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HEALTH PROMOTION-DISEASE PREVENTION

FRIDAY, JUNE 14, 1985

U.S. SENATE,
SUBCOMMITTEE ON HEALTH OF THE COMMITTEE ON FINANCE,

Washington, DC.
The subcommittee met, pursuant to notice, at 9:30 a.m., in room

SD,-215, Dirksen Senate Office Building, the Hohorable David
'Durenberger (chairman) presiding.

Present: Senator Durenberger.
[The press release announcing the hearing and background mate-

rial-on health promotion and disease prevention for the elderly and
the opening statements of Senator Durenberger and Senator
Mitchell follow:]

[Press Release No. 85-022, Apr. :30, 1985]

FINANCE COMMITTEE RESETS HEARING ON HEALTH PROMOTION, DISEASE PREVENTION

Senator Bob Packwood (R-Oregon), Chairman of the Senate Committee on Fi-
nance, announced today the rescheduling of a hearing by the Subcommittee on
Health on health promotion and disease prevention strategies for Medicare benefici-
aries.

The hearing, originally scheduled for May -10, has been reset to begin at 9:30 a.m.,
Friday, June 14, 1985, in Room SD-215 of the Senate Dirksen Office Building.

Senator Packwood said Senator David Durenberger (R-Minnesota), Chairman of
the Subcommittee on Health, would preside at the hearing.

In announcing the new date for the hearing, Chairman Packwood said, "The Com-
mittee on Finance has a keen interest in receiving an inventory of the health pro-
motion and disease prevention strategies available to Medicare beneficiaries."

"While Medicare and other Federal health programs make it possible for many
elderly persons to receive treatment for an illness, the elderly are not receiving
services that could help prevent future illness and disability," Packwood said. "It is
time to begin exploring the potential of such services."

The Chairman said the Administration would testify on this issue, "inasmuch as
the Departmentjof Health and Human Services has established national objectives
for disease prevention. Of course, HHS also funds a substantial amount of national
research in this area."

He explained, "We would like to receive testimony from experts about health pro-
motion and disease prevention mechanisms or strategies which can improve the
health and well-being of our na.*on's elderly population.

"And, we also would like to hear from health care providers, employers, insurers
and others who have experience with health promotion and disease prevention,"
Senator Packwood said. "This would include, but is not limited to, insurance premi-
um differentials, as well as health education, nutrition, immunization, exercise and
health care programs."

(1)
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HEALTH PROMOTION AND DISEASE PREVENTION FOR THE ELDERLY

INTRODUCTION

The elderly segment of our population--those persons age 65 and over--

is the fastest growing segment of the U.S. population. In the first years of

this century there were 3.1 million elderly persons in the U.S., comprising

4 percent of the total population. By the early 1940s, the number of elderly

persons had tripled to 9.0 miLlion, the proportion Increasing to 6.9 percent.

In 1980, the population of elderly persons had nearly tripled again to 25.5

million persons, or 11.3 percent of the total U.S. population.

Elderly persons, who represent just over 11 percentof the population,

consume approximately 30 percent of all national health expenditures and 50

percent of the Federal health budget. Some experts estimate that the elderly

may consume fully half of all U.S. health expenditures by the middle of the

next century.

As the nation searches for ways to reduce expenditures for health care in

general, and for Medicare in particular, increasing attention has been focused

on the use of preventive health measures to reduce the burden of illness and

disability, thereby improving the quality of life for the elderly population

of the the U.S.
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This document provides background information on the subject of disease

prevention and healthapromotion for the elderly population of the United States.

The report summarizes current knowledge in the area and describes recent devel-

opments in both the public and private sectors.

The report is divided into three parts. The first part describes the health

status-of the over-65 population, including a review of morbidity and mortality

data for that group and a comparison with the under-65 population. The%econd

part provides an overview of disease prevention and health promotion, with par-

ticular attention to their relevance to the elderly population. The third part

describes coverage of disease prevention and health promotion services and acti-

vities under private sector insurance and employer-sponsored health programs.

There are two appendixes to the report. The first appendix describes the

coverage of disease prevention and health promotion services-under the Medicare

program. The second appendix reviews recent legislative proposals and action

related to disease prevention and health promotion for elderly persons.

I
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1. MORBIDITY AND MORTALITY AMONG THE ILDERLY

The pattern of illness and disease has changed markedly over the years of

this century. Prior to 1900 and during the early years of this century, the

primary focus of health care was the control of infectious disease. The leading

causes of premature death and disability were such diseases as smallpox, cho-

lera, tuberculosis, diphtheria, typhoid fever, and measles. Preventive health

measures at that time were concerned with the control of infectious disease

through public health activities such as environmental sanitation, clean water,

regulation of food, and immunization.

Over the past eighty years infectious disease has virtually disappeared

fxom the list of leading causes of death. Only one infectious disease, influ-

enza/pneumonia, remains in the ten leading causes of death and of years of

life lost prematurely.

In the 1980s, the major causes of morbidity and mortality, particularly

for the elderly, are heart disease, cancer, stroke, diabetes, and pulmonary

diseases. As a result, the focus of intervention strategies for disease pre-

vention is different. Prevention strategies for infectious diseases depend

on comunity-vide social and environmental actions. Prevention measures for

today's chief causes of mortality and morbidity are focused more on individual

personal choices regarding such practices as smoking, eating, alcohol use,

exercising, use of seat belts, and appropriate uses of medications.
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The following table shows the leading causes of mortality by age group for

persons aged 65 and over. In the United States, three out of four elderly per-

sons die from heart disease, cancer, or stroke. Heart disease was the major

cause of death among the elderly in 1950 and remains the major cause at the

present time. Death rates from cancer have continued to rise since 1900, es-

pecialLy deaths caused by lung cancer. Although cancer death rates increase

with age, cancer accounts for smaller proportions of total deaths in the older

age groups. Cancer accounted for about a fourth of all deaths for those

aged 65 to 74 years, a little less than a fifth of the deaths for the 75 to

84-year-old group, and about 10 percent'for the very old.

Death Rates (per 100,000) from Selected Causes by Age, U.S., 1982.

Age Groups All Over
Cause 65-74 75-84 85 and over 65

All Causes 2,885.2 6,329.8 15,048.3 5,048.8
Diseases of Heart 1,156.4 2,801.4 7,341.F- 2,223.9
Malignant Neoplasms 824.9 1,238.7 1,598.6 1,022.4
Cerebrovascular Disease 193.5 675.1 2,000.8 505.7
Chronic Obstructive

Pulmonary Disease and
Allied Conditions 131.2 236.0 278.0 176.8

Pneumonia and Influenza 47.6 183.4 747.8 152.9
Atherosclerosis 20.6 102.9 563.0 95.2
Diabetes Hellitus 60.1 125.4 212.1 94.0
Accidents 50.9 103.9 255.9 85.8
Nephritis, Nephrotic
Conditions, and
Nephrosis 25.8 69.7 182.8 53.5

Liver Disease, Cirrhosis 40.1 31.1 17.9 35.3
Septicemia 15.8 41.1 106.9 31.8
Hypertension 10.8 29.0 83.2 23.0
Ulcer of Stomach and

Duodenum 9.9 25.9 b5.1 19.8
Anemias 3.6 11.7 34.1 8.9
Nutritional Deficiencies 2.2 9.6 41.6 8.1

Source: National Center for Health Statistics: Advance report, final mor-
tality statistics, 1982. Monthly Vital Statistics Report, Vol. 33, No. 9, Sup-
plement. 1DHHS Pub. No. (PHS) 85-1120. Public Health Service, Hyattsville, Md.
Dec. 20, 1984.
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In sdditlon to their high risk of mortality, elderly persons are also at

risk for a variety of chronic conditions and functional impairments such as

arthritis, hypertensive disease, diabetes, and hearing impairments. These

conditions may be precursors to fatal illnesses (e.g. hypertensive disease

leading to mortality from heart disease), or may be indicative of-physical

deterioration associated with the aging process (e.g., hearing impairments).

Such conditions are relatively rare in younger age groups, but the likelihood

of a person having a chronic illness or disabling condition increases dramati-

cally with age. Over 80 percent of persons 65 and over have at least one

chronic condition, many of the elderly have multiple chronic conditions.

The following table compares the prevalence of chronic conditions in per-

sons age 65 and over with the prevalence for persons age 45 to 64.

Prevalence of Chronic Conditions for Persons 65 and Older, 1981

Condition

Arthritis
hypertensive Disease
Hearing Impairments
Heart Conditions
Chronic Sinusitis
Visual Impairments
Orthopedic Impairments
Arteriosclerosis
Diabetes
Varicose Veins
Hemorrhoids
Frequent Constipation
Disease of the Urinary

System
Corns and Callosities
Hay Fever
Hernia of the Abdominal

Cavity

Incidence per 1,000
-Persons 65 and older

464.7
378.6
283.8
277.0
183.6
136.6
128.2
97.0
83.4
83.2
65.9
59.2

56.1
51.9
51.9

49.1

Incidence per 1,000
Persons 45-64 -

246.5
243.7
142.9
122.7
177.5

55.2
117.5
21.3
56.9
50.1
66.6
22.4

31.7
35.8
77.5

24.7

Source: U.S. Senate Special Committee on Aging and American Association
of Retired Persons. Aging American: Trends and Prospects.
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II. DISEASE PREVENTION AND HEALTH PROMOTION FOR TIE ELDERLY

This section summarizes current knowledge on disease prevention and health

promotion for the elderly. This section also reviews the evidence as to the

value of disease prevention and health promotion for the elderly and discusses

some of problems inherent in cost-benefit analyses of these interventions for

elderly populations.

A. Summary of Disease Prevention and Health Promotion

Traditionally, preventive health care is subdivided into primary, second-

ary, and tertiary prevention. Primary prevention Is defined as those activi-

ties undertaken to prevent the occurrence of disease or illness. Primary pre-

vention involves the identification of risk factors for diseases or disabling

conditions (characteristics of individuals indicating an increased likelihood

of developing a disease), and reducing or otherwise dealing with them.

Secondary prevention includes activities undertaken after a disease can be

detected but beforeIt is symptomatic. Secondary prevention includes early

detection and treatment of diseases Tertiary prevention activities are

those measures undertaken to prevent the progression of symptomatic diseases,

including rehabilitation after treatment to prevent long term disability.

The traditional distinctions between primary, secondary, and tertiary pre-

vention tend to blur vwen considering prevention activities for the elderly. A

single activity may simultaneously be secondary prevention for one condition and

primary prevention for another. For example, the detection and treatment of
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hypertension is secondary prevention for hypertensive disease, whereas control

of hypertension (tertiary prevention) is primary prevention for heart disease

and strokes.

To avoid the conceptual problems associated with distinguishing among the

traditional categories of prevpntion activities, this summary of health promotion

and disease prevention activities for the elderly is subdivided into four

general classes of-activities:

1) interventions related to diseases and conditions of the
elderly which can be addressed through traditional primary,
secondary, and tertiary strategies, including diseases such
as heart disease, stroke, some cancers, osteoporosis, and
infectious diseases;

2) health promotion and education activities related to personal
behaviors and such habits as smoking and diet, which contri-
bute to individuals' risk of certain diseases;

3) interventions related to chronic impairments and functional
disabilities of the elderly, such as vision and hearing dis-
abilities, depression, alcoholism; and

4) interventions related to iatrogenic conditions (problems
caused as a result of medical treatment) including primarily
adverse drug reactions. L/

L/ The organization and much of the content of this section is taken
from a recent review of the disease prevention and health promotion literature
by: Kane, R. L., R. A. KAne, and S. B. Arnold, Prevention and the elderly:
risk-fictors, Health Services Research, v. 19, No. 6, Part II, February, 1985,
pp. 946-1006.
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I. Diseases Amenable to Traditional Prevention Measures

Traditional prevention activities (e.g., risk-factor reduction, early de-

tection and treatment, and rehabilitation to promote recovery) can be used to

reduce the mortality and morbidity among the elderly due to diseases such as

heart disease, strokes, cancer, osteoporosis, and infectious diseases. This

section summarizes the risk-factors related-t rbe conditions and describes

the potential role of disease prevention activities for reducing the mortality

and morbidity from these conditions.

a. Heart ,sease

Heart disease is the leading cause of death among the elderly, accounting

for more than half of all deaths in persons age 70 and above. 2/ The risk of

cardiovascular disease increases with age. While mal.s have a higher risk of

heart disease than females, this difference tends to disappear among the elderly.

Biological risk factors related to heart disease have been well documented by

long-term studies, such as the Framingham study 3/. These risk factors include

such underlying conditions as hypertension (elevated blood pressure), hypercho-

lesterolemia (high cholesterol levels in the blood), and diabetes. Behavioral

risk factors for heart disease include smoking, a sedentary life-style, poor

dietary habits (obesity and diets high in saturated fats), and stress. Some

of the behavioral risk factors are related to the biological risk-factors.

2/ Kane et al., Prevention and the elderly, p. 949.
I/ Kannel, W. B., and T. Gordon, Cardiovascular risk factors in the aged:

the Framingham study, in S. G. Haynes and M. Feinlieb (eds.), Second Conference
in the Epidemiology of Aging, DHEW Pub. No. (NIH) 80-969, Bethesda, Md., 1980.
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For example, smoking, a stressful lifestyle, and lack of exercise are all

related to high blood pressure, itself a biological risk factor for heart

disease.

Prevention of heart disease involves the reduction of individuals' risk

factors, including: smoking cessation; modifications in diet both to reduce

blood pressure (reduction of salt intake) and blood cholesterol levels (reduc-

tions in intake of saturated fats); changes in life style (exercise and stress

reducticn programs); and treatment and control of hypertension. 4/ There

is some evidence that on a national basis, efforts to reduce these risk

factors have been somewhat successful and have resulted in reductions in

mortality due to heart disease over the past 20 years. 5/

b. Stroke

Cerebrovascular .isease (stroke) has many of tne same risk factors as

heart disease. The biological risk factors associated with strokes are: high

blood pressure, high levels of serum cholesterol, and diabetes. Behavioral

risk factors "r~cluje: smoking, lack of exercise, and poor diet (high in salts

and saturated fats). 6/ There is some evidence that strokes may be due in part

to irreversible damage occurring over a long period of time. For example, per-

sons with a history of control over their diabetes are at a lower risk for

stroke than persons who have not been able to control their diabetes over an

4/ Kane et al., Prevention and the Elderly, pp. 954-959.
5/ U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Public Health Service,

Health and Prevention Profile, 1983, pp. 19-31.
6/ Kane et al., Prevention and the Elderly, p. 959.
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extended period of time. 7/ Strokes are the third leading cause of death among

the elderly. 8/

Prevention of strokes is similar to prevention of heart disease, including

smoking cessation, dietary modification, and blood pressure control. In addi-

tion, there is some evidence that certain medications (anticoagulants, aspirin,

and vasodilators) are ber,tfcial ini preventing subsequent strokes. 9/

Functional disabilltivs following an acute stroke are a problem for stroke

patients. Rehabilitation to recover functional skills has become an accepted

part of medical treatment for many stroke patients. However, while evaluations

of rehabilitation programs show some recovery of so-called "activity of daily

living" skills (e.g., bathing, eating and dressing), it is not clear whether

rehabilitation reduces patients' need for institutionalization. 10/

c. Cancer

Cancer is the second leading cause of death among the elderly. The most

common cancers among the elderly are lung, breast (women), prostate (men),

colorectal, and pancreas. Ill/ Risk factors Zor cancer include smoking (lung

cancer), diets low in fiber (colorectal cancer), excessive exposure to sunshine

(skin cancer), and exposure to environmental hazards such as air pollution.

While there is no known method of preventing many cancers, early detection

and treatment can sometimes eradicate the disease, or at least prolong the

7/ Ibid., p. 960.
8/ U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Public Health Service,

Health and Prevention Profile, 1983, p. 187.
9/ Ibid., p.1960. j
10/ Ibid., p. 961.
-T/ Ibid., p. 963.
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patient's life. Thus, unlike many stroke and heart disease prevention programs

which are focused on primary prevention activities (risk-reduction), cancer

prevention also includes an emphasis on secondary prevention (early detection

and treatment). 1

Breast cancer can be detected in its early stages, and early detection

improves the patient's prognosis. The 5-year survival rates for elderly women

with "localized" breast cancer treated by radical mastectomy is 85 percent.

The 5-year survival of elderly women with "regional" breast cancer is only 53

percent. 12/ A recent study suggests that for women who seek medical care

for breast cancer while the disease is in its early stages, localized excision

of the cancer mat be a viable option to the traditional radical mastectomy. 13/

This finding may encourage women to seek early treatment to avoid the need for

a radical mastectomy.

Breast cancer can be detected in a variety of ways, including physical

examination, thermography, and mammography. Also, women practicing breast self-

examination have been able to detect breast cancer in its early stages. The

American Cancer Society (ACS) recommends that all women over age 20 practice

breast self-examination and that women over age 50 have a breast physical

examination and a mammography for breast tumors every year. 14/

Cancer of the cervix can be detected using the Papanicolaou (Pap) cytolo-

gic smear test. This test has been in wide use since the 1950s. However,

12/ Ibid., p. 965.
-'/ Fisher, S., et al., Five-year results of a randomized clinical trial

comparing total mastectomy and segmental mastectomy with or without radiation
in the treatment of breast cancer, The New England Journal of Medicine,
v. 312, No. 11, March 14, 1985, pp. 665-673.

14/ American Cancer Society, Guidelines for the cancer-related checkup:
recomm-ndations and rationale, American Cancer Society, Inc., New York, New
York, 1980, p. 41.
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data from health surveys suggests that many women discontinue regular Pap

smears after menopause. 15/ The ACS recommends that, after two successive ne-

gative smears, women should have a pap smear every three years until reaching

age 65. The upper age limit in this recommendation is due to a low number of

cases detected in women in this age group who have previously been screened. 16/

However, it should be noted that only 59 percent of women over age 65 have

ever had a Pap smear. 17/

Colorectal cancer has the highes" incidence of cancer mortality for per-

sons over age 75 (men and women combined). The gualac test for'fecal occult

blood (a laboratory test for blood in the stool) is one method for screening

for colorectal cancer in its early, localized stage. A digital rectal exam

and a sigmoidoscopy examination can also be used to detect colon cancer. For

persons over age 50, the ACS recommends an annual digital exam and gualac

test, and a sigmoldoscopic exam every three to five years. However, the ACS

also notes that the value of these tests for mass screening programs have yet

to be proven in controlled studies. 18/

It should be noted that despite the indications of the value of early

detection for some cancers, many of the elderly are not regularly screened.

One study showed that only 27 percent of persons over age 70 accepted an invi-

tation to take the gualac screening test for colorectal cancer. 19/ There are

a wide variety of hypotheses regarding why so few avail themselves of oppor-

tunities for cancer screening, including fear of a positive result (especially

15/ Kane et al., Prevention and the Elderly, p. 966.
T6/ American Cancer Society, Guidelines for cancer-related

checkup, p. 41.
17/ Kane et al., Prevention and the Elderly, p. 966.
i-9/ American Cancer Society, Guidelines for cancer-related

checkup, p. 41.
19/ Kane et al., Prevention and the Elderly, p. 967.
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in regard to breast cancers), lack of knowledge regarding treatment alterna-,

tives, false beliefs, and unpleasantness of the procedures (e.g., sigmoidoscopy).

d. Accidents

Accidents, primarily motor vehicle accidents and falls, are the eighth

leading cause of death among the elderly. Deaths from motor vehicle accidents

account for 24 percent of all accidental deaths among the elderly. 20/ Only 10

percent of the elderly regularly use their seat belts while driving. An in-

crease in seat belt usage might reduce the number of elderly dying in automobile

accidents. One State, New York, has recently implemented a law mandating seat

belt usage by drivers and front seat passengers.

Falls, frequently resulting in fractures, are also a significant problem

for the elderly. The risk of fractures increases with age, especially among

women. The incidence of hip fractures in women between ages 75 and 79 is 6

per 1000, increasing to '8.6 per 1000 for women over age 90. 21/ 'Depending upon

the population studied, the 1-year mortality following hip fractures ranges

from 12 to 67 percent. Forty-one percent of hip fracture cases are discharged

from the hospital into a nursing home. The potential benefits of reducing the

incidence of falls and fractures includes not only reduction in the mortality

and disability resulting from these accidents, but also reductions in the cost

of treating these injuries and in the cost of nursing home care for those

persons who are permanently disabled.

20/ National Center for Health Statistics, Advance report, final
mortality statistics, 1982, pp. 21-23.

21/ Ibid., p. 967.
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Some falls are caused by environmental factors, such as frayed rugs, elec-

trical'cords, and icy sidewalks. Some are due to conditions such as Parkinson's

disease, seizures, alcoholism, and strokes. It has been suggested that appro-

priate diagnosis and treatment of these conditions, as well as correction of

vision impairments, could reduce the incidence of falls among the elderly. 22/

Osteoporosis (low bone mass) increases the risk of fractures due to falls.

Osteoporosis is associated with increased bone resorption and decreased bone

formation primarily among post-menopausal women. While the causes of osteopor-

osis are not well understood, it appears to be associated with the post-meno-

pausal decline in estrogen levels. While estrogen replacement therapy (ERT)

has been shown to arrest the loss of bone mass, ERT increases the risk of en-

dometrial cancer (cancer of the uterine lining). Other risk factors associated

with osteoporosis include: a history of diabetes, a history of use of steroids,

poor nutrition (a diet low in calcium), and lack of exercise. Primary preven-

tion of this condition begins at menopause 3nd includes increased exercise,

vitamin 0 supplementation, and increased calcium intake. 23/

Post-fracture rehabilitation, including early weightbearing, has been

shown to be an important factor in the recovery from hip fractures. However,

even patients participating in intensive rehabilitation programs and living at

home generally require some home care services.

e. Infectious Diseases

Host infectious disease prevention programs are focused on childhood dis-

eases (such as smallpox and diphtheria) with two notable exceptions: influenza

22/ Kane et al., Prevention in the Elderly, p. 968.
TY/ Ibid., pp. 969-970.
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and pneumonia. These conditions are the fourth leading causes of death in the

elderly, accounting for a morta.ity rte of 170 per 100,000 elderly persons.

Nationally, pneumonia accounts for more than 50,000 deaths per year, more than

half of which occur-in people over 65 years of age. The elderly are more

susceptible to infections, due in part to a decreased immune response and to

the presence of other medical conditions. Institutionalized persons are also

at greater risk of exposure to infectious diseases; the annual incidence of

institutionally acquired pneumonia is around 100 per 1,000 elderly patients,

as opposed to only 25-44 per 1,000 elderly in the community. 24/

Because pnetimonia is frequently a result of influenza, some have argued

that prevention efforts should be directed toward preventing influenza through

the use of flu vaccinations. The Public Health Service has an explicit goal of

achieving 60 percent vaccination against influenza among high-risk populations

(including the elderly) by the the year 1990. Only about 20 percent of the

elderly now receive flu vaccinations. 25/ Some data suggest that pneumococcal

pneumonia vaccinations may be %ore cost effective for the elderly. However,

questions have been raised regarding the effectiveness of both types of vac-

cines, due in part to a poorer antibody response to vaccinations in the

elderly as compared to younger populations. 26/

24/ Kane et al., Prevention and the Elderly, pp. 972-973.
'9/ U. S. Department of Health and Human Services, Public Health Service,

Promoting health/preventing disease: Public Health Service implementation plans
for attaining the objectives for the nation, Public Health Reports,'Supplement,
September-October, 1983, p. 47.

26/ Kane et al., Prevention and the Elderly, p. 973.
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2. Health Promotion and Education

As indicated in the discussion above, susceptibility to many conditions is

a function of certain risk-factors related to a person's life-style and personal

habits. Although direct evidence linking the modification of some habits with

improved health is lacking (with the notable exception of smoking cessation),

most agree that encouraging a healthy life-style is worthwhile.

Health promotion and education programs may have a variety of objectives

and be pursued in zany Atfferent settings. These programs' objectives might

include information dissemination, education on risk-factors, behavior modifica-

tion (such as in smoking cessation classes), counseling, and social support and

encouragement of behavioral change. These programs and activities-can be Incor-

porated intQ regular visits'with medical personnel, provided through special

classes and seminars (such as exercise, smoking cessation, weight loss or stress

management courses), or simply provide information to the general public through

the media (television and newspapers) or by direct mailings.

These interventions do not fit easily into the traditional models of medi-

cal Areatment and health insurance. Also, it has been suggested that some of

these "interventions" can be vehicles for the economic exploitation of elderly

persons concerned about their health and well-being, such as in the marketing

of food supplements.

a. Smoking

Smoking is associated with a wide range of conditions.' In addition to the

specific conditions discussed above (heart disease, strokes, hypertension, and

lung cancer), smoking is also related to chronic bronchitis and emphysema.
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While the benefits of smoking cessation are most easily documented in non-

elderly populations, there is substantial benefit to be achieved at all ages.

While the incidence of lung cancer does not decline until several years after

stopping smoking, the risk of heart disease, chronic bronchitis, and emphysema

declines relatively rapidly. 27/

b. Diet

A healthy diet for the elderly differs in several respects from a healthy

diet for younger populations. This is due in part to the increased risk for

certain diseases among elderly populations and to physiological changes oc-

curring as part of the aging process.

The risk factors related to heart disease and stroke suggest that elderly

persons should reduce their intake of saturated fats (i.e. sources of choles-

terol) and salt. However, some older persons who consume packaged foods or

take their meals at congregate meal sites, such as in the dining rooms of

nktrsing homes or retirement villages, may have difficulty limiting their

intake of these substances. 28/

The risk of osteoporosis among elderly women suggests that they may not

get sufficient levels of calcium and vitamin D in their diets. However, with

the exception of supplementation of these two substances, there is little evi-

dence to suggest the value of either widespread use of general purpose vitamins

or the use of large doses of vitamin supplements. 29/

27/ Ibid., pp. 973-974.
28/ Ibid., p. 974.
29/ Ibid.
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c. Exercise

Exercise in moderation is generally believed to be good. In addition to

the physical benefits, a program of regular activity can also enhance an older

person's mental function through promotion of a general sense of well-being.

Persons with a sedentary life-style are at higher risk for heart disease,

hypertension, strokes and osteoporosis. Data suggest that habitual vigorous

physical activity does reduce the risk of coronary heart disease. 30/

3. Chronic Impairments and Functional Disabilities

As they age, the elderly are more likely to suffer from chronic impairments.

While these impairments are not life-threatening, they can affect the functional

capabilities of the elderly. Also, while many of these impairments are amenable

to intervention, it has been suggested that they frequently are ignored or

give insufficient attention in the course of regular medical care. 31/

a. Vision and Hearing

Vision and hearing problems are common among the elderly. Nearly 60

percent of persons age 65 to 74 have either cataracts or glaucoma. In 1977,

16 percent of elderly persons reported that, at best, they could hear only

shouted speech. While these problems are common, data suggest that the elderly

were less likely than younger persons to have vision and hearing tests during

30/ Siscovick, D. S., R. E. Laporte, and J. M. Newman, The disease-
specific benefits and risks of physical activity and exercise, Public Health
Reports, v. 100, No. 2, March-April, 1985, pp. 180-188.
of osteoporosis, fractures.

31/ Kane et al., Prevention and the Elderly, p. 976.
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their regular medical checkups. 32/ Uncorrected vision and hearing problems

may increase the risk of accidental falls and, particularly in the presence

of osteoporosis, fractures.

b. ental-Health Needs of the Elderly

Even though there is a higher incidence of mental illness in the elderly

than in younger populations, little research has been done on the mental health

needs of the elderly. For many years, elderly persons with mental disorders

were simply diagnosed as senile. While senility is often due to organic dete-

rioration, evidence suggests that this diagnosis also may mask a number of

diverse conditions. In some cases, these underlying conditions, such as de-

pression, anxiety, and psychosomatic disorders, may be responsive to medical and

psychotherapeutic interventions. 33/

Depression among the elderly is a comon but complex problem. The symp-

toms of depression may be associated with other physical impairments, and thus

can be difficult to identify. Also, it is difficult in elderly populations to

distinguish between depression related to the normal grieving process or to

stress as due to the loss of loved ones or to changes in functioning and life-

style from conditions which may respond to counseling, chemotherapy, or social

interventions. 34/ It has been suggested that people who are at high risk for

depression could be identified and encouraged to participate in preventive coun-

seling or therapy. These persons might include those who recently retired,

whose spouse recently died, or who have recently been admitted to a nursing home.

32/ Ibid.
TS/ Nielke, J., The elderly and the health care dilemma: is an

ounce of prevention worth a pound of cure?, CRS Report, March 20, 1985,
pp. 7-9.

34/ Kane et al., Prevention and the elderly, pp. 980-982.
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The management of depression in the elderly has an important role in an

overall program of disease prevention and health promotion. ',.ress and emo-

tional factors can precipitate a physical illness or delay recovery. Also, if

not carefully managed, the medications used to treat depression and other mental

illnesses have potentially serious side effects (dizziness, visual disturbances,

and sedation). Some of these medications have been implicated as causes of

unnecessary falls and injuries among the elderly. 35/

It has been suggested that the treatment of emotional problems can reduce

the utilization of medical care services. Reductions in the cost of medical

care services due to the provision of mental health services is sometimes re-

ferred to as the "offset" effect. That is, savings due to decreases in medical

utilization offset the costs of mental health services. A survey of studies of

the offset effect showed that in twelve of thirteen studies, personi-receiving

mental health services used fewer physician services ind had lowir hospital

utilization rates after initiating mental heatlh treatment. However, the re-

ductions in medical care utilization did tot fully offset the costs of the

mental health services. In one study which computed the net cost of the mental

ftalth interventions, the savings from reduced iejical care offset between 4

and 67 percent of the costs of the mental health care. Thus, the offset effect

may not generate a net savings, but only reduce the net cost of mental health

services. 36/

35/ Kane et al., Prevention and the elderly, p. 986.
N_/ Jones, K. R., and T. R. Vischik, Impact of alcohol, drug abuse

and mental health treatment of medical care utilizaiton, a review of the
research literature, Medical Care, v. 17, No. 12, Supplement, December 1979,
pp. 1-26.
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c. Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism

Surveys on alcohol use generally show an overall decline in use with age.

However, among those elderly persons who do drink, many have alcchol related

problems. Estimates of the number of elderly alcoholics vary from 7 to 30 per-

cent of the population over age 60. 37/ Some experts suggests that even the

higher estimates may underestimate the extent of this problem. Problem drink-

ing among the elderly is often hidden, taking place within the confines of the

home. Friends, relatives, and those providing care may fail to correctly iden-

tify the problem, mistaking its symptoms as frailty, senility, or the unsteadi-

ness of old age.

Although alcohol abuse is serious at any age, among the elderly there are

additional factors which exacerbate the seriousness of the problem. For ex-

ample, when mixed with some medications, alcohol can have serious synergistic

effects. Alcohol abuse can also increase the incidence of accidents and in-

juries.

Problem drinkers in old age are generally one of two types. The first are

chronic or early-onset alcohol abusers who have abused alcohol- throughout their

lives. The second type are late-onset drinkers. This pattern of drinking may

be a response to situational factors such as retirement, declining income, or

the loss of a spouse or friend. In such cases, alcohol may first .be used for

temporary relief and then evolve into a pattern of problem drinking. It has

been suggested that it may be possible to prevent some of late-onset alcoholism

by providing counseling and support to elderly persons to help them deal con-

structively with problems which may lead to alcohol abuse. 38/

37/ Kane el al., Prevention and the elderly, p. 982.
T/ Ibid., p. 983.
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There are variety of treatments, programs, and modalities which can be

used to help the elderly alcohol abuser including: drug therapies, behavior

modification, self-help groups such as Alcoholics Anonymous, and counseling.

However, it has been suggested that many of the existing _ resources for the

treatment of alcohol problems are oriented toward persons in the workforce with

the goal of a return to employment. This goal may be inappropriate for older

problem drinkers.

As with mental health treatment, it has been suggested that the cost of

alcoholism treatment is offset through reductions in medical care utilization.

A survey of twelve studies found a median value of 40 percent of the cost of

alcoholism treatment was offset by reduced medical care utilization. 391

4. tatro enic Illness

Interventions related to iatrogenic illnesses are the fourth and final

major category of activities of health promotion and iisease prevention for the

elderly. Tatrogenic illnesses are defined as illnesses or conditions arising

from the provision of medical care. The most common iatrogenic illnesses among

the elderly are drug reactions (side effects of over-medication and drug-to-drug

interaction effects) and nosocomial infections (infections occuring during

episodes of institutionalization).

39/ Jones and Vischi, Impact of alcohol, drug abuse, and mental health
treatment on medical care utilizaiton, pp. 1-26.
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a. Drug Reactions

Elderly persons constitute only 11 percent of the population, but consume

25 percent of the drugs in the United States. 40/ Estimates of the average

number of prescription drugs being used by elderly persons range from 1.6 to

2.3 prescriptions per person. In one study of elderly persons living independ-

ently, 18 percent used between 5 and 9 different prescription medications. 41/

This high rate of multiple prescriptions increases the probability of adverse

drug-to-drug interactions. Data show thp the elderly experience medication

side effects at a rate 1.5 to 3 times higher than that of younger persons.

The elderly frequently have multiple disorders, and may seek care from

several physicians simultaneously. Elderly patients may not inform each doctor

of what other doctors have prescribed. Also, doctors may overlook aspects of

a patient's history. These circumstances can lead to instances of gross over-

medication and serious drug interactions. 42/

The aging process includes physiological changes which alter the effects

of medication, increasing the difficulty of determining the correct dosage for

an older person. Additionally, most preliminary trials of medications are done

on young subjects and provide few guidelines for adjusting dosages for older

patients. 43/

Several strategies have been suggested for reducing the incidence of iatro-

genic illnesses due to medications. These include: case management plans

wherein elderly patients are encouraged to coordinate their medications through

40/ Ibid., p. 985.
ZTI/ Ostrom, J. R., E. R. Hammarlund, D. B. Christensen, J. B. Plein, and

A. J."Yethley, Medication usage in an elderly population, Medical Care,
v. 23, No. 2, February 1985, pp. 157-164.

42/ MLelke, J., The eldefry And the health care dilemma: is an ounce of
prevention worth a pound of cure?, CRS Report, March 20, 1985, pp. 9-12.

43/ Kane et al., Prevention in the Elderly, p. 986.
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a primary care physician or family pharmacist, patient education provided at

the time the medication is prescribed, and careful monitoring of drug therapy

to ensure that dosages are kept to the minimum level necessary to produce the

desired therapeutic effect. 44/

b. Nosocomial Infections

Nosocomial infections are defined as infections that develop during a

period of institutionalization, either in a hospital or nursing home. The

risk for nosocomial infections is three times higher in the elderly than in

the general population, due in part to the higher rates of institutionaliza-

tion for the elderly and to the lowered resistance of the elderly to such

infections. Urinary tract infections (UTIs) are a particular problem among

the elderly. Between 30 and 50 percent of institutionalized elderly persons

have UTIs. Individuals with indwelling urinary catheters have a high risk

of acquiring a UTI, and preventive stategies have tended to focus on this. group.

There are some data which suggest that the use of certain types of urinary

catheters can reduce the incidence of UTIs. 45/

B. The Benefits of Preventive Measures for Ellerly Populations

In general, the development of cost-benefit data for any prevention pro-

gram is difficult, usually requiring data to be collected on large samples of

people over many years. In addition, while the costs of prevention programs

44/ Ibid., p. 988.
73/ Kane et al., Prevention and the Elderly, pp. 988-989.

C
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can be measured or estimated, measurement of the benefits is frequently value-

laden, depending upon subjective determination of the worth of many benefits

such as preventing the deterioration of a functional impairment or increasing a

person's life expectancy.

The problem of performing cost-benefit analyses of prevention versus cure

for the elderly is even more difficult due in part to the problem of measuring

the benefits. The potential benefits of prevention for the elderly are improve-

ments in quality of life, decreased disability levels, increased life-expectancy,

and reduced medical care expenditures. Excluded from this list are some of

the economic measures of benefits which can be used for employed populations

(such as decreased absenteeism or increased productivity) which are inappropri-

ate for elderly populations. While changes in quality of life and levels of

disability can be measured, at least on a conceptual basis, it is difficult to

place a value on these benefits.

In addition, there are disagreements as to the potential impact of pre-

ventive care for the elderly in regard to changes in life-expectancy and the

cost of medical care. It has been argued that there exists a theoretical upper

limit to a natural life span, estimated to be around 85 years of age. 46/

Also, there are Jata suggesting that a large proportion of Medicare expenditures

are related to care provided during the last two years of a person's life. 47/

If there is an upper limit to natural life expectancy, then one goal of pre-

ventive care would be to shorten the period of morbidity preceding death, thus

reducing medical care expenditures. However, others have argued against the

46/ Fries, J. F., Aging, natural death, and the compression of morbidity,
The New England Journal of Medicine, v. 303, No. 3, July 17, 1980, pp. 130-135.

47/ Lubitz, J. and R. Prihoda, Use and cost of Medicare services in the
last !-years of life, Health Care Financing Review, v. 5, No. 3, Spring 1984,
pp. 117-132.
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concept of an upper limit to life expectancy. In the absence of an upper limit,

preventive care may increase life expectancy without decreasing medical care

expenditures as the period of morbidity and high use of medical care preceeding

death would not necessarily be decreased. In this case, one outcome of increased

life expectancy might be to increase medical care expenditures by lengthening

the period of morbidity.

Given these problems of measuring the benefits of prevention programs for

the elderly and the conceptual disagreements as to the potential outcomes of

prevention on the cost of medical care, it is not surprising that little is

known about the economic value of prevention for the elderly. Much of what is

known about the risk factors for disease and the value of interventions is

drawn from studies of younger populations wherein the benefits are easier to

measure and demonstrate. Little is known about the relevance of transferring

the evidence from studies of younger populations to o;Jer persons.

There have been some studies which !'ave examined the effects of efforts to

reduce risk factors for disease among elderly populations and which have sug-

gested some positive benefits. A longitudinal tudy in Alameda County, Califor-

nii suggests that elderly persons who had healthier life-styles (e.g., no

cigarette smoking, -oderate exercise, moderate alcohol use) were less likely

to die during the study'i nine and one-half year follow-up period. 48/ There

is also some evidence that the treatment of even mild cases of hypertension can

reduce mortality. 49/ Finally, there is some evidence from community based stu-

dies that suggest that community-wide health promotion efforts can reduce the

prevalence of risk factors and reduce mortality for certain diseases.

48/ Breslow, L. and J. E. Enstrom, Persistence of health habits and their
relationship-to mortality, Preventive Medicine, v. 9, 1980, pp. 469-483.

49/ Hypertension Detection and Follow-up Program Cooperative Group, The
effect of treatment on mortality in "mild" hypertension, The New England Journal
of Medicine, v. 307, October 14, 1982, pp. 976-p980.

50-279 0-85--2
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In summary, while there is-some evidence supporting of value of health pro-

motion and disease prevention for the elderly, many questions remain regarding

the economic benefits of these efforts. A recent conference sponsored by the

Foundation for Health Services Research generated a proposed research agenda

which focused on the deficiencies in our current knowledge. These deficiencies

including research on the appropriate design of health education programs for

the elderly and on the relationship between health ca e services and the

functional status of elderly persons. 50/ However, until additional reserarch

is completed, determining the economic and social vilue of preventive interven-

tions may remain an elusive goal.

C. Summary

There is a wide range of potential strategies of health promotion and

disease prevention for the elderly. Prevention activities which fall within'

the traditional scope of preventive medical care include: controlof hyperten-

sion (reduction of the risk of heart disease and stroke); screening for breast

and colorectal cancers; and wider use of influenza and pneumococcal pneumonia'

vaccines. Health education efforts (by physicians and others) could focus

on smoking behavior and the value of smoking cessation at any age (reduction

in the risk of heart disease, stroke, lung cancer, emphysema, and chronic

bronchitis); dietary counseling to reduce cholesterol and salt intake (risk

factors of hypertension, heart disease, and strokes) and to increase calcium

and vitamin L intake in women (reduction in the risk of osteoporosis); and

5Q/ Defrise, G. H., A. S. Hersh, and H. A. Mc~anus, A proposed research
agenda for health promotion and disease prevention for children and the elderly,
Health Services Research, v. 19, No. 6, Part It, February 1985, pp. 1033-1042.
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counseling in regard to the value of regular exercise (reduction in the risk of

heart disease, stroke, and osteoporosis). Finally, it appears that the medical

profession could do more during the course of regular medical care to improve

the functioning of elderly persons (diagnosis and treatment of depression, and

vision and hearing disabilities) and to reduce the incidence of iatrogenic

illness, particularly those related to drug reactions.

However, while there are many opportunities for health promotion and disease

prevention activities, the economics of these efforts in the elderly remains

unclear. There are few studies which demonstrate actual direct dollar savings

(reductions in health care expenditures) or in indirect savings, such as

through increases in productivity, decreases in disability days or increases

in "well-being." Also, most research efforts have based their findings on

younger populations and we know little about whether the results of these

studies transfer to older populations.
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III. PRIVATE SECTOk INITIATIVES IN HEALTH PRO4OTION AND DISEASE PREVENTION

The purpose of this section is to describe the range and variety of pri-

vate sector programs related to health promotion and disease prevention and to

summarize the available evidence on the effectiveness of these programs.

A. Program Descriptions

Private sector initiatives in health promotion and disease prevention pro-

grams are primarily employer-based programs targeted on a firm's employees and

their dependents. These programs fall into three general categories:

I) incentive programs to encourage employeei to adopt a
"healthy" life style, such as programs which reward

-employees who stop smoking or lose weight;

2) insurance plan initiatives such as premium discounts
for non-smokers;

3) "'worksite wellness" programs which include on-site
screening and health education programs.

These programs are primarily available only to employees, and thus closed to

participation for most of the elderly. However, they do provide examples of

prevention activities which may work. Little data have been collected on these

types of programs on a national basis. Therefore, the following discussion

presents anecdotal data from selected programs to describe the range and scope

of these activities.
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I. Incentive Programs

Some employers offer financial incentives to employees who maintain a

healthy life-style. For example, the Northern Life Insurance Company of Se-

attle, Washington offers financial incentives to its 176 home office employees

who either stop smoking or, if overweight, lose weight. 51/ The company reim-

burses employees for half their costs (up to a maximum of $200 per year) of

participating in smoking cessation programs, exercise classes, and weight loss

programs through Weight Watchers. Any employee who stops smoking for one year

can receive a $200 bonus. The company also pays up to $200 for weight loss,

depending on the number of pounds the employee reduces. Ten months after

initiating these incentive programs, and after establishing a virtual ban on

smoking in the workplace, the company had reduced the percent of employees

smoking from 25 to 19 percent, and II percent had lost 15 or more pounds.

Pioneer Hi-Bred in Des Moines, Iowa offers overweight employees and spouses

$5 per pound lost until their desired weight is reached. If the desired weight

is maintained for one year, the employee has a choice of gifts valued at $75.

Of all overweight employees, 60 percent participated in the program, and 90

percent of program participants lost at least some weight. This company also

pays employees and spouses $150 to quit smoking for one year, and an additional

$75 dollars if abstinence is maintained for a second year. Fourteen percent

of smoking employees stopped for at least two years. 52/

51/ Woodruff. L. L., Designing a smoke-free office, Business and Health,
v. 2, No. 1, November, 1984, pp. 22-23.

52/ Kiefhaber, A. K., and W. B. Goldbeck, Worksite wellness, in Health
Care Cost Management, P. D. Fox, W. B. Goldbeck and J. J. Spies (eds.), Heilth
Administration Press, Ann Arbor, Michegan, 1984, p. 134.
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The Hospital Corporation of America pays employees to participate in

aerobic activities. Twenty-four cents is paid for each aerobic unit, defined

as a mile of walking or running, a quarter mile of swimming, four miles of

bicycling, or a quarter hour of aerobic dancing. The company paid out a total

of $15,000 in incentives to 300 corporate office employees who participated in

this program. 53/

Other corporations offering financial incentives include: Analysis and

Computer Systems (bonuses for smoking cessation); City Federal Savings and Loan

Association (pays all non-smokers $20 more per month than smokers); and Coors

Industries (incentives for smoking cessation and weight loss). 54/

2. Insurance Plan Initiatives

Some health and life insurers have begun offering premium discounts to non-

smokers. Blue Cross and Blue Shield or Southwestern Virginia offers premium

discounts ranging from 7 to 14 percent for small employer groups (less than 50

employees) in which at least 80 percent of employees have not smoked for two

years. 55/ The Blue Cross and Blue Shield plans in Minnesota and Oregon offer

premium discounts to individual subscribers who do not s-oke. The Minnesota

plan offers larger discounts to older persons (22 percent) who do not smoke

than to younger subscribers (only 7 percent). Discounts are not offered to

subscribers enrolled through experience-rated group plans. 56/

53/ Ibid., p. 133.
T--i Ibid.
3/ Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association, Premium discounts introduced

for non-smokers, Consumer Exchange, September, 1984.
56/ Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association, Minnesota plan offers premium

discounts to non-s~okers, Consumer Exchange, February, 1984.
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A number of employers (Mendocino County School District, Bank of America,

Mobil Oil, Blue Cross/Blue Shield of Virginia) and insurers (Blue Shield of

California, Blue Cross of ure'gn) offer incentives for employees who are low

utilizers of health insurance benefits. These incentives are usually not linked

to any particular types of "healthy behaviors" (e.g. smoking cessation or weight

loss), but simply reward employees and dependents for not utilizing health

care benefits. One disadvantage of these types of plans is that employees may

be discouraged from seeking preventive services or needed medical care.

Some of these plans are based on the concept of employee "medical expense

accounts" in which the employer annually deposits a specified sum of money

ranging from $200 to $500. The employee can draw on the account to meet de-

ductible expenses in the group insurance plan or to pay for non-covered services.

At the end of each year, the remaining balance in the account is paid directly

to the employee, carried forward into the subsequent year or credited to the

employee for retirement. As a variation of this approach, employeeskof Blue

Cross/Blue Shield of Virginia can earn vacation days by not using benefits in

excess of specified limits. Some corporations only provide group incentives,

whereby the entire employee group earns benefits (such as premium rebates) if

the entire group's utilization and cost experience is less than predicted. 57/

The INSURE project, sponsored by health and Life insurance companies

and private foundations, is exploring the benefits of coverage for preventive

57/ Fox, P. D., Plan design, in Health Care Cost Management, P. D. Fox,
W.-B. Goldbeck and J. J. Spies (eds.), Health Administration Press, Ann Arbor,
Michigan, 1984, pp. 29-34.
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medical exams linked with appropriate health education provided in primary

care settings. This study age-specific protocols of preventive services, in-

cluding recommendations for periodic physical examinations, laboratory testing,

and questionnaires for risk factor assessment. The study also developed health

education materials which could be used by primary care physicians. The study

educated physicians in selected study sites in the use of these protocols and

materials. A payment schedule for examinations was negotiated with participa-

ting physicians. the payment schedule included fifteen minutes of patient ed-

ucation in risk-reduction as a covered service. Preliminary data suggest that

the exams and educational materials lead to increases in "healthy behaviors"

by patients. Initial estimates suggest that these services cost an average of

$59 per patient, ranging from a low of $32 for young patients to $135 for

patients over age 75. This project is being extended to additional study

sites. 5/

3. Torksite Wellness Programs

"orksite wellness" programs are programs finance, by employers, usually

provided at the worksite (sometimes on company time), and which provide a

variety of preventive health services, including but not limited to health

screening, health education programs, medical treatment, employee assistance

programs, and exercise programs. In some cases, these programs may be linked

to an overall corporate strategy to contain health care costs, reduce absentee-

ism, and increase productivity. There is substantial variation in the content

and focus of these programs among employers. The purpose of this section is to

58/ Logsdon, D., M. Rosen, and S. Karson, Health !nsurance for preventive
services, Journal of Insurance Medicine, v. 15, No. 1, January-March, 1984,
pp. 2-9.
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present information about the types of activities which may be included within

worksite wellness programs.

Worksite screening programs range from simple questionnaires designed to

identify high-risk behaviors (e.. smoking) to extensive checkups including

physical examinations and laboratory tests. Data from these programs suggest

that they are successful at identifying previously unknown conditions. When

these programs are linked with health education and medical treatment (either

onsite or by referral to the-employee's personal physician), the data suggest

that the health of employees is improved. Proponents of worksite screening

programs suggest that these programs allow employees to target their preventive

health expenditures for' aximal effect. An important issue related to worksite

screening is the confidentiality of the test results. Some fear that employers

may use the results of these test in their hiring and firing decisions. 59/

Many employers provide their employees with heal:hi education information.

Information dissemination and health education activites range from pamphlets,

nutritional information in cafeterias, "health fairs," seminars, and workshops.

Some employers may use their screening programs to target high risk groups for

their health education programs.

Some employers take an active role in providing treatment for employees

with certain health problems. Baltimore Gas and Electric Company screens its

employees for hypertension, provides education for identified cases, performs

regular follovups to assure compliance with treatment regimens, and, if neces-

sary, supplies medications. The potential value of vorksite follovup of iden-

tified cases is illustrated by a recent study conducted at the Ford Motor

59/ Keifhaber and Goldbeck, Worksite Wellness, pp. 120-152.
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Company which shoved that hypertensive employees who received onsite care had

the most success in controlling their hypertension. 60/ Many employers also

support what is known as an Employee Assistance Program (EAP). Frequently an

outgrowth of employer sponsored alcoholism and drug abuse programs, EAPs pro-

vide treatment and counseling tor a variety of mental health related conditions,

including personal problems (marital problems and stress reactions) and sub-

stance abuse. 61/

B. Evaluations of Worksite Wellness Programs

There are some reports of savings due to worksite wellness programs. New

York Telephone estimated savings of $3 million in 1980 from its programs11

During the first year of its "Live for Life" program, Johnson & Johnson found

improvements in smoking behaviors, a decrease in the number of persons above

their ideal weight, reductions in the incidence of uncontrolled hypertension,

and fever sickdays among employees participating in the program. The Control

Data Corporation found that its smoking cessation course helped employees to

stop smoking. Control Dat3 also found that employees with good health habits

had fewer hospital days and had lover health care costs. 62/

It is not clear how transferrable the effects of vorksite wellness programs

are to populations such as he elderly. While these programs may contribute

to national objectives for health promotion and disease prevention, the most

important lesson insofar as the elderly are concerned may be that people do

adopt healthier practices in response to financial and other incentives.

These programs also suggest the importance of a coordinated health promotion and

disease prevention program which links risk-factor screening, health education,

treatment, and follow-up.

60/ Ibid., pp. 128-129.
6T/ Ibid., p. 130.
2/ Ibid., pp. 142-146.
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APPENDIX A: MEDICARE COVERAGE OF PREVENTIVE HEALTH SERVICES

This section describes the coverage of preventive health services by

Medicare under current law. Since its inception, Medicare has been intended

primarily to cover the cost of treatment of acute care conditions in order to

protect the elderly from the large and unpredictable costs of medical care.

In general, Medicare coverage is limited to care that is reasonable and neces-

sary for the treatment of an illness or injury. Medicare coverage guidelines

require that preventive health services are covered only if they are furnished

as an integral part of the physician's personal professional services in the

course of treatment of an illness or injury.

Some of the preventive services which Medicare does not otherwise cover

include physician checkups (examinations without treatment or diagnosis for a

specific Illness, symptom, complaint, or injury); outpatient prescription drugs

(such as drugs used to treat and control hypertensiony-7 period breast exami-

nations (which vay include mammography); examinations for the purpose of pre-

scribing, fitting, or changing glasses, contact lenses, or hearing ails (and

the costs of providing those devices); and general health education and promo-

tion activities. That is not to say physicians do not provide some preventive

services such as hypertension screening or education in proper medication

usage during the course of regular medical care. However, they cannot bill

and be reimbursed separately for these services.
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Some services which are not covered for screening of the Medicare popu-

lation are covered for the diagnosis and treatment of persons with specific

medical problems. For example, Medicare does not pay for mammograms performed

on a routine basis, but will pay for this service if the patient has a history

of breast cancer, symptoms for which a mammogram is indicated (such as a lump

in a breast), or no symptoms but has a history and other factors which the

physician considers significant enough to Judge that a mammogram is appropriate.

Similarly, Medicare does not cover routine eye examinations to detect problems

of visual acuity such as nearsightedness, but will reimburse fcr physicians'

services for the treatment of eye disease such as glaucoma or cataracts.

A. Immunizations

Medicare coverage excludes innoculations with two exceptions. As of

July 1980, administration of the pneumococcal immunization, which protects

against pneumococcal pneumonia, is a covered service under Medicare. Effec-

tive September 1984, Medicare covers the hepatitis B vaccine for Medicare

beneficiaries including end-stage renal disease patients who are at high or

intermediate risk of contracting hepatitis B.

Medicare does not cover the costs of other vaccinations, which are purely

for prevention. For example, annual influenza immunizations, often recommended

for the protection of the elderly, are not covered by Medicare.

B. Preventive Care in HMOs

The Tax Equity and Fiscal Responsibility Act of 1982 (P.L. 97-248) pro-

vided for capitation payments on a risk-contracting basis to health maintenance

organizations (HMOs) and competitive medical plans (CMPs) who enroll Medicare
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beneficiaries. Under this provision, these plans are required to

part A and part B benefits, but may also offer additional benefits,

additional benefits may include services not currently covered uni.

such as outpatient medications and preventive health services. P!

P.L. 97-248, the Health Care Financing Administration sponsored

stratton projects in which HMOs were paid on a capitation basis.

ence from these demonstration projects suggests that HMOs and C"

on a risk-contracting basis may offer some preventive health sc

Medicare enrollees, including vision and hearing screenings, .

examinations, and immunizations. 63/

63/ U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, fiz.
and Demonstrations, Health Maintenance Organiza:ion Risk Cenir,
'Medicare, Grants and Contracts Report, Health Care Financing :
HCFA Pub. No. 03184, September 1984, pp. 20-21.
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APPENDIX 8: RECENT LEGISLATION AND LEGISLATIVE PROPOSALS

In recent years, Congress has considered a number of proposals related

to health promotion and disease prevention. The purpose of this section is

to describe the variety of these proposals. Many of these measures were not

directly or exclusively related to either the Medicare program or the elderly;

however, all of them might affect the Medicare population to some degree. The

approaches considered have included extensions of Medicare coverage, demonstra-

tion pr..Jects, and research proposals.

A. Medicare Coverage

Because of recently-passed legislation, vaccines for pneumococcal pneumo-

nia (P.L. 96-611) and hepatitis B (P.L. 98-369) and their administration are

now covered in certain cases. Legislation to provide Medicare coverage for

influenza immunizations has been introduced on several occassions, but has

never been enacted.

Two bills introduced in the 99th Congress by Senator Durenberger would

amend Medicare's Supplementary Medical Insurance (SKI) program to encourage

the use of certain preventive services and to discourage smoking by Medicare

beneficiaries. S. 358 would raise the part B deductible from $75 to $100 but

would permit payments made by beneficiaries for the costs of specified preven-

tLve health measures to be applied toward the part B deductible. These mea-

sures include health screening, as defined by the Secretary of Health and
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Human Services; immunizations not otherwise covered by Medicare; and prescrip-

tion drugs for the control and treatment of hypertension. The second bill,

S. 357, would discount the monthly part B premium by $1 for nonsmokers.

B. Demonstration Programs

There have been two proposals to direct the Secretary of Health and Human

Services to establish or fund particular prevention programs or demonstrations.

In the 99th Congress, Senator Durenberger introduced S. 359 vhich would

direct the Secretary to establish preventive health services demonstration pro-

grams for Medicare beneficiaries. Under S. 359, the demonstration programs

would be located at no fewer than five geographically diverse and generally

accessible sites. Each program would be conducted under the direction of a

school of public health, be designed to allow alternative reimbursement methods

(including payment on both a prepayment and fee-for-service basis), involve

community outreach efforts, and be designed to facilitate the submission of a

required report (which would include an evaluation of the short- and long-tera

costs and benefits of preventive health services for the Medicare beneficiaries

who received such services under the program) to Congress within three years

after the bill's enactment. Preventive health services to be made available

through these programs include health screenings, immunizations, health risk

appraisals, dietary consultations, stress reduction, exercise counseling, and

programs, smoking cessation, sleep regulation, mental health intervention

(particularly targeted to preventing depression), prevention of intentional

and unintentioned injury, instruction in self-care (including use of medica-

tions), and prevention of alcohol abuse. These preventive health services may

be provided by physicians, behavioral scientists, nurses, allied health person-

nel, dieticians, and clinical psychologists.
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The Health Promotion and Disease Prevention Amendments of 1984

(P.L. 98-551) directed the Secretary to fund academic health centers to estab-

lish centers for research and demonstration in the areas of health promotion

and disease prevention. Three such centers were authorized for fiscal year

1985 and five for fiscal year 1986, but no funds have yet been appropriated

for the financing of these centers.

C. Research

Disease prevention research has been a legislative priority in recent

years. In the current session, a bill was introduced by Representative Waxman

(H.R. 2409) to revise and extend the authorization of the National Institutes

of Health (NIH). Among other provisions, the bill would increase the emphasis

on NIH research relating to the prevention of disease.- It would establish

the position of Associate Director for Prevention within the Office of the NIH

Director, the National Cancer Institute, and the National Institute of Child

Health and Human Development. H.R. 2409 is similar to S. 540 which was passed

by the 98th Congress but was subsequently vetoed by the President primarily for

reasons unrelated to the prevention provisions of the bill.
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Remarks

of

Senator Dave Durenberger

Health Subcommittee Hearing

June 14 1985

What we call this nation's health care system is in reality a

sick care system. Doctors and hospitals have primarily been in

the business of making people well rather than keeping them

well. The major purchasers of health care, Blue Cross, the

commercial insurers, and Medicare have reinforced this treatment

and procedure orientation to medicine by reimbursing providers

for the treatment'of illness, not for the promotion of wellness.

We lack the incentives in our health care financing systems

that encourage people to maintain their health and live healthy

lifestyles. Anne Somers, a noted gerontologist, recently wrote

in reference to Medicare:

"The time has passed when the American Taxpayer can

promise full coverage of health benefits to the victims

of known self-destrutive behavior without-asking for a

contributions from them."

IN
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I wholeheartedly agree. Dr. Barney Clark literally smoked

himself to death but Medicare still paid for the attempt to save

his life. The more than $200,000 it cost to keep Dr. Clark alive

for a few short months could have been saved, and a lot more done

with it, if we would stop pumping Medicare dollars simply into

sickness rather than health and develop policies which supply

real incentives to change unhealthy ways.

This hearing will begin a process in the subcommittee to

explore Medicare's potential for fulfilling its role as a true

"health" insurance program.

In part, today will be spent creating a record for the

Finance Committee on the contributions disease prevention can

offer both to improving the health of Medicare beneficiaries and

in saving program dollars. And, to explore how Medicare, as an

answer, can be used to provide economic incentives to older and

disabled Americans to healthy lifestylew or at least, as Dr.

Somers suggests, contribute to the high cost of their

self-inflicted illness.

The hearing will also review proposals I have made to

incorporate disease prevention and health promotion in Medicare

policy. I have introduced three bills to mandate and develop

this policy:
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- the first, S.357, would provide a nonsmoker discount on

Medicare Part B premiums

- the second, S.358, would provide riase the Part B

deductible from $75 to $100 but allow out-of-pocket

expenditures for health prevention measures -- health

screens, immunizations and prescription drugs to control

hypertension -- to count toward that deductible and finally

- the third, S.359, a bill directing the Secretary of Health

and Human Services to do demonstrations in health promotion

and disease prevention to give Congress direction

concerning the usefulness of adopting specific preventive

benefits.

I look forward to the guidance the witnesses today can

provide on the policy and concerns imbedded in these proposals.

I am confident the panels will provide guidance to the

Subcommittee on what of prevention services work best in keeping

people healthy and reducing health care costs; what means,

economic or otherwise, would be most useful in encouraging

individuals to alter poor habits, like smoking; and what are the

unanswered questions about disease prevention and health

promotion which the demonstration proposal and other vehicles

could answer?
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Many other questions will arise in our discussion today. I

know it will be a good start to a process which has been long in

coming. The Americans who die needlessly from smoking, high

blood pressure, and numerous other habits and conditions have not

had a health care system overly receptive to prevention. It is

time we avail ourselves of the knowledge we have at hand to use

the health care system for health as well as sickness.

I appreciate the time the witnesses have taken from their

busy schedules to come here today. I want to assure each of your

that your contribution to this session is critically important.

The issues we discuss today may not all be on the "front burner"

of society's concerns or the concerns of this Congress, but they

ought to be; and this hearing will help them become more visible.
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Statement of Senator George J. Mitchell
Health Subcommittee Hearing

Health Promotion and Disease Prevention
For the Elderly
June 14, 1985

Mr. President, I commend the Subcommittee on Health for its
interest in the subject of Health Promotion and Disease
Prevention Strategies for Medicare Beneficiaries, and for your
committment to hold hearings on this important issue.

The Medicare Program does not generally cover the cost of
preventive health care, as the program was designed primarily
to reimburse the cost of treatment of acute care conditions in
an attempt to protect the elderly from large and unpredictable
costs of hospitalization and outpatient physician's charges.

In recent years, as the costs of medical care continued to
soar, new and innovative ideas for health care cost containment
began to emerge for all medical patients, including the
elderly. Most recently, the medical community as well as
private industry have begun to emphasize the value of
preventive health care as a cost effective strategy for
improving and maintaining the health of our citizens. Studies
are beginning to show that changes in lifestyle, such as
cessation of smoking or weight reduction have a direct causal
relationship to the maintainence of health and the avoidance of
costly treatments for disease.

While most of the available studies have been conducted with
younger populations, they provide valuable information for the
potential use of such strategies for Medicare beneficiaries.
We can also assume that the changes in the lifestyles of those
now in their youth and middle age will be continued throughout
the older years. Therefore we must begin to assess how the
Medicare Program may take advantage of health promotion and
disease prevention strategies fer current as well as future
beneficiaries.

I look forward to the testimony-presentedthe scheduled
witnesses at today's hearing. I believe that this committee
can benefit from the experience of private industry in
designing health promotion programs for their employees, and
creating financial incentives in health care plans for those
who eliminate unhealthful habits such as cigarette smoking.

I believe that the testimony presented today will provide
valuable input for those of us responsible for the continued
reform and improvement of the Medicare Program, and I thank
the witnesses for their participation in today's hearing.
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Senator DURENBERGER. The hearing will come to order.
I will start out by saying that the title of this subcommittee is a

misnomer. It is not the Subcommittee on Health; it is actually the
Subcommittee on Sickness.

The Medicare and Medicaid Programs have, as private health
coverage has, financed the healing of the sick rather than the
maintenance of the health of the beneficiaries of those programs.
But "illness" has negative connotations, so we talk about the sick
care system in terms of "health." It is now time to begin thinking
about the health care system in terms of wellness as well as the
cure of the ill. This will require reforming the financing systems
which lack the incentives today to encourage people to maintain
their health and live with healthy lifestyles.

Ann Sommers, a noted gerontologist, recently wrote in reference
to Medicare, "The time has passed when the American taxpayer
can promise full coverage of health benefits to the victims of
known self-destructive behavior without asking for contributions
from them." With this I wholeheartedly agree.

Famous dentist Barney Clark literally smoked himself to death,
but Medicare paid for the attempt to save his life. The more than
$200,000 it cost to keep Dr. Clark alive for a few short months
could have been saved, and a lot more done with it, if we would
stop pumping Medicare dollars simply into sickness rather than
health, and if we would develop policies which supply real incen-
tives to change unhealthy ways.

This hearing will begin a process in the subcommittee to explore
Medicare's potential for fulfilling its role as a true health insur-
ance program. In part, today will be spent creating a record for the
Finance Committee on the contributions that disease prevention
can offer both to improving the health of Medicare beneficiaries
and in saving program dollars, and it will explore how Medicare, as
an answer, can be used to provide economic incentives to older and
disabled Americans, incentives to healthy lifestyles, or at least, as
Dr. Sommers suggests, to contribute to the high cost of their self-
inflicted illnesses.

The hearing will also review proposals I have made to incorpo-
rate disease prevention and health promotion in Medicare policy. I
have introduced three bills to mandate and develop this policy. The
first, S. 357, would provide a nonsmoker discount on Medicare part
B premiums; the second, S. 358, would raise the part B deductible
from $75 to $100, but it would allow out-of-pocket expenditures for
health prevention measures-health screens, immunization, and
prescription drugs to control hypertension-to count toward that
deductible; and finally, the third, S. 359, a bill directing the Secre-
tary of Health and Human Services to do demonstrations in health
promotion and in disease prevention to give Congress direction con-
cerning the usefullness of adopting specific preventive benefits.

I look forward to the guidance the witnesses today can provide
on the policy of the concerns imbedded in these proposals. I am
confident the panels will provide guidance to the subcommittee on
what prevention services work best in keeping people healthy and
reducing health care costs, what means, economic or otherwise,
would be most useful in encouraging individuals to alter their poor
health habits like smoking, and what are the unanswered ques-
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tions about disease prevention and health promotion which the
demonstration proposal and other vehicles could answer.

Many other questions will arise in our discussions today. The
subcommittee, though it may have been misnamed for its past, can
also earn the right to be the Health Subcommittee in the future.

The opportunities we explore today can provide applicable les-
sons for changes in Medicaid, for the more appropriate use of the
tax subsidy of health insurance premiums or preventive health
benefits, and/or some health promotion expenditures from the pro-
ceeds of a possible new Federal tax on tobacco.

I know it will be a good stirt to a process which has been long in
coming. The Americans who die needlessly from smoking, high
blood p-essure, and numerous other habits and conditions have not
had a health care system overly receptive'to their efforts at pre-
vention. So it is time we avail ourselves of the knowledge we have
at hand to use the health care system for health as well as victims.

I appreciate the time that the witnesses have taken from their
busy schedules to come here today; it is an impressive list of wit-
nesses. I want to assure each of you that your contribution to this
session is critically important. The issues that we discuss today
may not be all on the front burner of society's concerns or the con-
cerns of this Congress, but they ought to be, and this hearing
should help them become more visible.

I will remind the witnesses that under our new leadership the
Finance Committee limits witnesses to 5 minutes of oral testimony.
That way we get more testimony from more witnesses, and that's
good-except to the folks who like to hear themselves talk.

Senator Bob Dole has indicated that he would like especially to
be here at this meeting but cannot be, because as chairman of the
Subcommittee on Nutrition of the Agriculture Committee he is
chairing a hearing on the reauthorization of the Food Stamp Pro-
gram, and that is certainly a preventive benefit if I ever heard one.

So let us begin with our first witness who is Dr. Michael McGin-
nis, Deputy Assistant Secretary for Health, Disease Prevention and
Health Promotion, Department of Health and Human Services,
who is accompanied by Dr. Edward Schneider, Deputy Director of
the National Institute on Aging of the Department of Health and
Human Services.

Dr. McGinnis?

STATEMENT BY MICHAEL McGINNIS, M.D., DEPUTY ASSISTANT
SECRETARY FOR HEALTH, DISEASE PREVENTION AND HEALTH
PROMOTIONq, DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERV-
ICES, WASHINGTON, DC, ACCOMPANIED BY EDWARD SCHNEI.
DER, M.D., DEPUTY DIRECTOR, NATIONAL_ INSTITUTE ON
AGING, DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES,
WASHINGTON, DC
Dr. MCGINNIS. Thank you very much, Mr. "hairman.
I am very pleased to be here to discuss the activities of the De-

partment and Health and Human Services in disease prevention
and health promotion, with particular emphasis on cur efforts di-
rected to older people. As you mentioned, with me here today is Dr.
Schneider, the Deputy Director of NIA.
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Mr. Chairman, we place a very great emphasis on prevention in
DHHS; it is indeed a front-burner issue for us. I have extensive tes-
timony that reviews the approach and activities in some detail.
With your permission and in the interests of time, I would like to
submit that testimony for the record.

Senator DURENBERGER. It all will be made part of the record.
Dr. MCGINNIS. Thank you.
My presentation this morning will be divided into two parts:

First, a general overview of the conceptual underpinnings of our
national prevention strategy; and, second, a summary of certain of
our key prevention efforts which are targeted to older people.

First, the goals. If I may direct your attention to charts here to
my left, your right, in the Surgeon General's report on health pro-
motion and disease prevention-"Healthy People"-we have estab-
lished five broad life-stage goals to be achieved by 1990. You can
see here goals for healthy infants, healthy children, healthy adoles-
cents and young adults, healthy adults, and healthy older adults.
These goals were quantified. The goals are to reduce infant mortal-
ity by 35 percent by 1990, to reduce childhood mortality by 20 per-
cent by 1990, to reduce adolescent mortality by 20 percent by 1990,
to reduce adult mortality by 25 percent by 1990, and to reduce the
average annual days of confinement for the older adult population,
a lifestyle related goal, by 20 percent by 1990.

You will note that we have identified for each life stage also two
of the more prominent health challenges for individuals in those
respective age groups. This gives us the key to greater specificity in
our strategy, to enable us to provide risk factors for these special
problems, which are identified on the next chart.

[See chart.]
Dr. MCGINNIS. Here you see, as an example of the specificity

which we were able to identify, risk factors for the major causes of
death in this Nation. The causes of death are lhted on the left
hand side of that chart. On the right hand side are the major risk
-factors. Again, in the interest of time I won't review all of those
risk factors; th.-e important thing is that we now can identify, have
identified, major risk factors for those causes of death.

I will point out just a couple of things about them: One is that
several of the risk factors are cross-cutting-for example, smoking,
alcohol-that is to say that by addressing one risk factor, we can
impact several causes of death; and second, that many of those
cross-cutting risk factors are behavioral in nature, which implies
that we need to place a greater emphasis on lifestyle factors.

These risk factors that are identified can be rearrayed as strate-
gy targets, which are identified on the next chart.

6Se c h art.]I
r. McGINNIS. Here you see 15 key strategy targets or priority

areas which provide the focus for our national strategy in preven-
tion. They fall into three general groups, including, from top down,
the health-promotion or lifestyle-related issues that I just men-
tioned-smoking, nutrition, alcohol and drug abuse, exercise and
fitness,-and stress; the more traditional preventive services that we
think of in clinical settings-family planning, pregnancy and
infant care, high blood pressure control, immunizations, and sexu-
ally transmitted disease control-and the health protection or envi-
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ronmental areas, such as toxic-agent control, occupational safety
and health, accidental injury control, communitywater supply and
fluoridation, and infectious-agent control. We have set specific and
measurable objectives in each of these 15 areas-again, to be
achieved by 1990.

Next chart, please.
It is an effort, if you will, to apply the management-by-objectives

,[JBO1 concept to the health arena. This chart shows, on the left-
hand column, the major objective classes traditionally used in the
MBO effort; in the middle column, business applications; and in the
right column, health applications.

You can see that there are five kinds of objectives that are set
for the health applications: Outcome objectives in health for reduc-
ing morbidity and mortality; we also have objectives related to risk
factors, objectives related to the scope of services that we develop
in targeting those risk factors, and objectives related to public and
professional attitudes and awareness; as well as surveillance, eval-
uation, and research. We have set 227 objectives in all to be.
achieved by 1990 across those 15 areas.

The attainment of these objectives is dependent upon multiple
activity at the Federal, at the State and local, and the private sec-
tors. I am pleased to say that we are making good progress toward
many of these objectives. We can get into the implementation ef-
forts later, if you wish. -

I would like to turn now to an area of special emphasis in this
effort, and that is the prevention reeds of our older citizens.

In many respects, the full spectrum of activities for all life stages
is ultimately targeted to improving the health of people who are
moving into those older age groups. This is important to bear in
mind, but I would like to mention certain of our efforts which are
specifically directed to older Americans and give special attention
to one effort, an effort called the Healthy Older People Program,
which derives from the point that I mentioned.

Would you like me to continue on?
Senator DURENBERGER. Yes.
Dr. McGINNIS. I mentioned earlier the role of behavioral risk fac-

tors in disease, those factors for which each individual has some
personal control.

The Healthy Older People initiative is an initiative undertaken
within the context of a formal agreement between the Public
Health Service and the Administration-on Aging, and it is focused
on improving the awareness and involvement of older people relat-
ed to six key dimensions: nutrition, exercise, smoking, injury con-
trol, appropriate use of preventive services. There is growing evi-
dence that elements of each of these can make an important contri-
bution to health outcomes for older people; moreover, there is ,
compelling need to convey to our growing population of older
people that there are some very positive steps they can take to en-
hance their life in later years.

The structure of the older people campaign is quite typical of our
view that these efforts need to reflect cooperation at all levels and
from all sectors; consequently, the campaign is a tripartite effort,
involving not only the host of Federal agencies-in our own depart-
ment, the Health Care Financing Administration, the Administra-
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tion on Aging, the National Institute on Aging, and other Public
Health Service agencies-but also State and local governments,
and-the private and voluntary sector.

For example, each Governor has designated a responsible locus
for the effort, and much of the program activity is coming from pri-
vate groups such as the National Council on Aging, the American
Dental Association, the American Hospital Association, which is
sponsoring a national teleconference on the effort in December tar-
geted to health professionals, and the AARP, which has just -re-
leased a series of public service announcements on the campaign's
theme of "For a Better Life" as its very important contribution.

We think, Mr. Chairman, that there is substantial investment in
this and other activities to yield the sorts of gain that are embodied
in our overall goal of increasing the health and functional ,inde-
pendence of older Americans, but these are gains which will come
only from collaborative efforts involving participants of all ages
and from all parts of our society.

I appreciate the opportunity to talk with you about this program.
Dr. Schneider and I would be happy to answer any questions that
you may have.

[Dr. McGinnis' written testimony and charts follow:]
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Mr. Chairman and members of the Subcamittee: I an pleased to be here

to discuss with you the activities of the Department of Health and Human

Services in disease prevention and health pramtion, with particular

emphasis on efforts directed to older people.

I think it is fair to say that, until recently, the dominant focus of

health care delivery in this country has reflected the traditions and

practices of modern medical treatment. Over the years, health care

professionals and the public at large have both ore to equate "good

health care" with sophisticated, highly technical interventions

developed to cure or repair. But this happens to be a very costly

approach for each of us individually, as well as for society as a whole.

The time has owe for us to broaden our definition of health care to

include actions that prevent the occurrence of disease or disability and

preserve health.

We are working to give new emphasis to this broader view of health in

overall public health policy at the Federal level by significantly

raising the level of interest and effort in prevention. This means

preventing disease by taking prophylactic action and attending to

environmental risks; screening to find diseases in early, asymptcaatic

stages when they are treatable in ways usually less costly in term of

dollars and human suffering; and promoting good health through attention

to individual lifestyle. I do want to emphasize, however, that we have

no intention of abandoning or comprcmising traditional curative and

reparative medicine. Rather, our goal is to establish a new and more

effective balance between curative and preventive medicine.
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I am not going to try to describe all of the disease prevention and

health prcrotion activities in the Department, or even in the Public

Health Service. Rather, I will review briefly our efforts to develop

and put in place broad national strategies in prevention.

I might note that this is an initiative in which the Public Health

Service has sought to mobilize its own resources toward a set of highly

wortIhwhile, attainable goals. We are called upon to fulfill a national

leadership role by providing a model for the health establishment both

at other levels of government and in the private sector.

Let me begin my review with what was a major effort by the Public Health

Service to develop a national agenda in prevention. I am speaking of a

volume entitled Healthy People, the Surgeon General's report on disease

prevention and health promotion. The publication of this report set the

stage and provided the frareork for many of our activities related to

prevention.

-(

Healthy People reviewed and highlighted the principal, preventable

health prc)lems facing the American people, and identified various

strategies that might be employed to address those problems. The

message of that report was sirply stated and unistakably clear: the

health of the American people has never been better and, furthermore,

additional gains will be realized if we are able to deal successfully

with specific sets of problem that characterize each life stage.
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The discussion in a substantial portion of Healthy People focused on the

five life stages, and the text set out a series of specific goals for

inprovents in the health of people at each of those stages that might

be attained by 1990.

The five life stages are infants; children; adolescents and young

adults; adults; and older adults. Specifically, the goals are: for

infants, reducing the mortality rate by 35 percent by 1990 to fewer than

9 deaths per 1,000 live births; for children of ages 1 to 14 years

reducing the mortality rate b 20 percent by 1990 to fewer than 34 per

100,000; for adolescents and young adults aged 15 to 24, a reduction by

1990 of 20 percent in the mortality rate to fewer than 93 per 100,000;

and a reduction by 1990 of 25 percent in the mortality rate for adults

aged 25-64 to fewer than 400 per 100,000. For our elderly population,

the approach is a bit different. Here we did not define a

mortality-based goal, but rather one that is based on morbidity and

which seeks by 1990 to reduce by 20 percent the nuizber of days of

restricted activity. If the goal is attained, by 1990 the average

nznter of days of restricted activity due to acute and chronic

conditions for each of our senior citizens will have fallen below 30 per

year.

These goals were acocriplished by carefully determining and analyzing

recent trends in death and disability rates, by extrapolating those

trends to 1990, and by factoring in some additional measure to allow for

ro ts or advances in the state-of-the-art over time. In and of

themselves , however, they represent only a
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portion-in effect, the end point-of a prevention strategy. To

identify the other eleent of our prevention strategy we undertook a

very careful analysis of the factors contributing to both problems and

solutions for people at various life stages. Careful consideration, for

example, of the leading causes of death in our population called

attention to a set of risk factors, and it is these risk factors that

became critical el rents in our strategy development. The fact that we

can identify risk factors now for each of the causes of death reflects

progress in the development of our science base and data collection

capabilities in the last generation.

One of the first things that strikes you when you look at a list of the

major risk factors for the leading causes of death and disability is

that many of the factors are behavioral in nature, while others have

their origins in environmental problems. By shifting our focus to

specific risk factors, such as smoking and high blood pressure to name

but two, rather than on disease, we begin our nove toward identifying

and formulating practical strategies to improve the health of the

population.

The strategies which begin to emerge as a oonsequence of this line of

inquiry include the more traditional kinds of preventive activities

targeted to individuals, such as family planning, prtgnancy and infant

care, immizations, sexually transmitted disease control measures, and

high blood pressure control. Another category, called health

protection, enopasses services generally targeted toward populations,

such as toxic agent and radiation control, occupational safety and
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health, accident prevention and injury control, and conmunity water

supply fluoridation, and infectious disease control. A third category

of prevention strategies, health praomtion, involves attention to such

issues as: smoking control; preventing the misuse of alcohol and drugs;

improved nutrition; physical fitness and exercise; and controlling

stress and violent behavior.

These 15 areas have become the focus of our efforts in the Public Health

Service to develop a more concrete set of prevention strategies. In a

document entitled Prcmoting Health/Preventing Disease: Cbjectives for

the Nation, the Public Health Service took yet another major step

forward by setting 227 specific, measurable objectives to be achieved

across these areas by the year 1990. Attainment of these objectives

will in the natural course of things rove us forward in our pursuit of

the major goals laid out in Healthy People.

The objectives in each of the 15 areas fall into one of five functional

categories. They are objectives directed toward improved health status;

objectives concerned with reducing recognized risk factors; objectives

for increasing public and professional awareness; objectives for

improved services and protection; and objectives that will lead us to

improved surveillance and evaluation system.

Having ocoe this far, the stage was now set for developing

implementation plans that would rove us on our way toward the goals and

objectives for 1990.
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As a first st~p in the development of the implementation plans, the

Assistant Secretary for Health designated for each of the 15 areas one

PHS agency to assume responsibility for coordinating the development of

such a plan in concert with an identified set of collaborating agencies.

The lead agencies were chosen for each area on the basis of their

programmatic or statutory responsibility, experience, and expertise.

Fbr purposes of these impleentation plans, the collaborating agencies

were all components of the Federal government. The implementation plans

were formulated by the agencies through an iterative process over the

course of about a year and a half and were published as a supplement to

Public Health Reports, the semi-mxithly journal of the Public Health

Service, in Septeter 1983.

This brings me to a critical point about the nature of this undertaking.

The implementation plans that I've just described are not plans designed

specifically to guarantee achievement of our national objectives;

rather, they define the Federal contribution and commitment--principally

through the Department of Health and Human Services and the Public

Health Service-to the process. Remember, the objectives are national,

not Federal objectives, and they are meant to guide rather than

prescribe. By making the objectives and the work of the Departmnt

widely available, we hope to stimulate others outside the Federal

government to take a careful look at the health of Americans and how it

might be improved.

50-279 0-85---3
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In 1985, we are conducting a "mid-course" review of the status of the

1990 Health Cbjectives for the Nation. We expect to publish the results

of this review in 1986 to serve as a basis for plans for the remainder

of this decade.

Now, because of the special interests of this subcamnittee, I would like

to turn to a specific way in which the Public Health Service, in

collaboration with the Administration on Aging, and the Health Care

Financing Administration has begun to inplemnt actions in support of
the 1990 objectives as they apply to the elderly. The Surgeon General

and the Comissioner on Aging joined forces to develop this initiative

in order to draw attention to the need for health pratmotion for older

persons and to help national, State, and local agencies and

organizations create their own program.

The long-term goals of a health praotion and disease prevention

stragegy for our older people was first stated in Healthy People-and I

quote; "Ihe ... goal...iust not only be to achieve further increases in

longevity, but also to allow each individual to seek independent and

rewarding life in old age, unlimited by many health problems that are

within his or her capacity to control."

This premise is the basis for our national goal, s-t forth in Healthy

People, to improve and enhance the health and well-heing of our older

citizens--by reducing the average annual nuTber of days of restricted

activity due to acute and chronic conditions by 20 percent, to fewer

than 30 days per year for people age 65 and older by 1990.
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Many activities are underway throughout the Department to help make this

goal a reality, and special attention is currently being given to the

gains through health promotion. For example, the Naticnal Institute on

Aging recently announced two new program to stimulate research and

further our knowledge about factors related to health promotion and

disease prevention. These new program add to the Institute's ongoing

scientific inquiry into how psychosocial processes interact with

biological processes to influence health.

The NIA is calling for research and training for researchers to specify

how particular behaviors and attitudes influence the health of people as

they age, and how particular social conditions affect the development

and potential modifications of these behaviors and attitudes.

In addition, the NIA is encouraging research on how social enviro cents

and health beliefs influence health and effective functioning in the

middle and later years. Such research examines not only the health

behaviors and attitudes of middle-aged and older people but also the

behavior and attitudes of formal health care providers and of family and

friends. Health beliefs include, for instance, medical beliefs about

the nature of the aging processes. They also include behaviors believed

by older people to promote health, as well as "illness behaviors"-that

is how older individuals monitor their bodily functioning: how they

define and interpret synptons perceived as abnonrml; whether they take

or fail to take remedial action, utilize formal health care system, and

corply with prescribed regimens; and how they approach death.
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The PHS is also working to identify what activities have the most

potential for improving the health of people in this age group. A

recent study entitled "Aging and Health Promotion: Market Research for

Public Education," conducted by the Office of Disease Prevention and

Health Praotion, the National Institute on Aqing, and the National

Cancer Institute (all exponents of the Public Health Service) and by

the Administration on Aging helps provide some of the answers. The

study's authors reviewed the literature on the health problems of older

people and assessed, through qualitative research, the health concerns

of older people. The study also examined the interest of older people

in their health and their ability and desire to change their behavior.

Focus group discussions were held with some 90 older people from

different parts of the country to understand their views and to learn

frmn their insights.

*The results indicate that while older persons are very interested in

maintaining and improving their health, their knowledge about specific

habits and their links to chronic diseases and conditions is limited.

The Public Health Service has identifed six areas, each related to a

health condition prevalent in the elderly, as having the potential for

change: fitness-exercise, nutrition, safe and proper use of medicine,

injury prevention, preventive services, and smoking. I'd like to touch

on each of these areas just briefly:

Fitness-exercise: Physical fitness improves cardiovascular

function, muscular strength, endurance, and flexibility, and

reduces the risks of heart attacks, broken bones, and lower back
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pain. Unfortunately, too few older Americans know about proper

exercise and the accompanying benefits. Fifty-seven percent of

those 65 and older do not exercise on a regular basis, according to

national surveys. Already some programs have been developed that

address the exercise needs of older Americans, even those who are

confined to wheelchairs and beds. Meanwhile, NIA is vigorously

pursuing research to determine the types and duration of exercise

that is most beneficial for prevention of age-dependent diseases.

Nutrition: Nutrition is important in maintaining good health for

people at all age levels. Recently, many links have been

established between diet and disease. For example, recent research

.suggests that increases in calcium and vitamin D may slow down the

rate of bone loss in osteoporosis and may prevent the increased

frequency of fractures seen in older people. Sore studies have

suggested that more than 30 percent of cancers are related in some

way to dietary factors. It is clear that our knowledge of the role

of other nutrients, vitamins and m'erals in aging and age-related

diseases needs to be expanded. The ITIA and the Food and Nutrition

Board of the National Academy of Sciences will be exploring this

vitally important area.

In the focus grous, it became evident that many people knew what

not to eat, but they were unable to describe- what constituted a

balanced diet. Although some nutrition education programs have

been created, programs with simple and well-integrated information
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on what a healthy diet is, rather than only on what ingredients or

foods are to be avoided, are still needed. We suspect that this is

true for all age groups, not just for older people.

Drgs: Proper use of drugs and alcohol is another crucial factor

in the maintenance of health. Older Americans oonsure 30 percent

of all prescription drugs and a disproportionate amount of

over-the-counter medicines. Several people in the focus groups

expressed concern over the interactive effects of the different

drugs they were taking. They expressed a need for more information

and guidance from health care providers. Efforts should be

directed toward the training and education of health professionals

about the special needs of the elderly.

Injuries: Another major cause of disability and death is

accidents, particularly automobile accidents and falls. One of the

reasons that the elderly sustain so many injuries during automobile

accidents is that only 10 percent of them report regularly using

their safety belts. While the exact cause of the many falls that

result in or are associated with hip fractures has not been

established, falls are attributable in part to unsafe living

environments and poor physical condition.

While older people clearly need to increase their use of seat

belts, many older people are aware of the risk of falling and have

taken steps to make their home environments &sfe. Ommnity

program should be created to provide assistance in making
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envivrutntal changes in homes and nursing facilities and to

provide additional information, especially to-those persons who may

not be aware of their high risk for accidents.

Preventive Services. Preventive health services fall into tuo

broad categories: (1) the dissemination of information about

behavioral and lifestyle choices that have been shon to influence

the incidence and prevalence of specific disease conditions, with

the intent of influencing these behaviors and (2) the use of

specific medical interventions, such as screening procedures and

irminizations, to detect disease conditions in their asynptcmatic

stage or prevent their occurrence altogether. The benefits of

these services are not limited to children or young adults. Every

age griu has a need for and should receive basic preventive health

measures as part of their routine -health care services.

A substantial proportion of the morbidity and mrtality from

vaccine preventable disease now occurs in adults and the elderly.

Older adults enter special high risk groups with increasing age or

with onset of chronic illness and require immunizations not

routinely provided to children and young adults. Imrunization

against influenza and pneumnccocal disease offer the potential of

greatly reducing the burden of these diseases in the elderly.

Tb further our knowledge about the use of preventive health

services, the Department convened a 21-1rOL task force in 1984,

known as the U.S. Preventive Services Task Force, to review the

scientific basis of over 100 clinical preventive interventions and
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to develop a set of age- and sex-specific recommendations

concerning their use in clinical settings.

Smog. The deleterious effects of cigarette smoking on human

health are widely documented. Smoking is associated with a variety

of disease conditions, most notably heart and blood vessel

) diseases, chronic obstructive lung diseases, and various cancers.

We now know the decision to smoke carries with it serious

implications for a person's use of health services, medical

expenditures, and life expectancy, but that the decision to quit

smoking, no matter how long the person has smoked or what their

age, can significantly reduce that individual's risk for morbidity

and mrtality. We have a growing body of evidence that even if a

person quits smoking at age 50, their risk for diseases such as

cancer decreases. The message is clear-all people, including our

older citizens, should be advised to stop smoking if they do, and

never to start the habit at any age.

Another central purpose of the market research on the health problems of

older people was to determine whether older people are a suitable

audience for health prcmotion activities. The focus groups revealed

that older persons are very conscious of their health and that they try

to figure out ways to stay healthy. Other studies also indicated that,

when educated about health habits, older persons had higher levels of

ocmpliance and behavior change than those in other age groups. This

leads us to the conclusion- that older people constitute an interested

and enthusiastic audience for health information.
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At this point I'd like to describe sane of the special features of our

health praotion intiative.

0 At the Secretary's request, the governors of almost every

State have named agencies to coordinate health prarotion

activities for older people. Based in the State health

department or State office on aging, these lead agencies are

working to organize statewide health promotion programs in

aging on a continuing basis. As of this date, 31 States have

statewide health promotion campaigns underway on behalf of

older persons.

o To provide support and technical assistance to State and local

agencies, the AoA, with assistance fran the AoA-PHS Health

Prootion Steering Cmmittee, developed a publication

distribution plan consisting of more than 30 publications in

the four priority areas of injury control, proper drug use,

better nutrition, and improved physical fitness. One document,

"A Healthy Old Age: A Source Book for Health Prarotion With

Older Adults," has already been printed for this initiative.

AoA has sent more than 15,000 copies of this publication to

State agencies on aging, oarunity and migrant health centers,

Indian tribes, service units of the Indian Health Service, and

OASIS projects (mini-senior centers located in department

stores). Other materials will be distributed as they beoafe

available.
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" AoA is in the process of developing two new documents as part

of this initiative. The first is a process guide for use by

State and local health aging units to set up health coalitions

and programs, and the second is an annotated bibliography on

health promotion,

" AoA serves more than 9 million older persons each year through

its various programs, many of which include health prcotion

activities. AoA-sponsored nutrition programs also provide

meals to more than 3.5 million older persons each year. In

addition, AoA supports numerous health-related projects

through its discretionary funding of education and training

programs in gerontology as well as through its research and

demonstration grants.

o Within the PHS, the Food and Drug Ad&dnistration (FDA) has

created a seminar series in conjunction with several other

agencies, addressing the issue of geriatrics and drugs. Also,

a series of articles on the elderly and nutrition is now

appearing in the magazine, The FDA Consumer.

A coordinated effort is also underway to investigate many of

the issues related to geriatric drug use, including the

development of guidelines for geriatric drug testing. In

addition, FDA is involved in major consumer education

initiatives on sodium labeling, patient education on

prescription medications, and health fraud. The agency
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couucted twuo consumer outreach program designed to teach

economically disadvantaged black elderly how to reduce sodium

in their diets and to make the rural elderly more aware of

health promotion messages on nutrition, medications, and

medical devices. With regard to health fraud, a special unit

has been established to address this specific issue in the

drug area. FDA's consumer affairs officers, located

throughout the country, continue to work with State and local

organizations to bring priority health education messages to

the elderly.

o Injury prevention for older Americans has received attention

from the Centers for Disease Control (CDC). CDC recently

produced "Prevention of Injury to Older Adults," a selected

bibliography providing an overview of the magnitude of

injuries amang older adults and the types of health education

methods and programs being conducted to reduce them. CDC has

also initiated a project with the Dade Country, Florida,

Department of Public Health to assist the country in designing

and comducting an epidemiologic population-based study of the

elderly to determine the causative factors of rwhork-related

injuries. This project will develop, implement, and evaluate

a m.del prevention program designed to reduce the incidence of

injuries and their associated costs.

o As part of the initiative, the Department has awarded in FY

1984 more than S1 million in grants for health education
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projects aimed at the elderly to 51 community and migrant

health centers in 29 States.

o In 1983, the Secretary assembled a special task force to

evaluate the current medical knowledge of Alzheimar's disease,

an incurable condition that affects approximately 2 million

older Americans. In Septnt er 1984, a report on "current

knowledge, promising directions, and recommendations" was

issued. In conjunction with this departmental effort, AcA has

launched a major campaign for the development of support

groups for families of older persons with Alzheimer's disease.

The goal of this effort is to inform the aging network about

the nature of Alzheiner's disease and to encourage the

development of support groups to help families cope with the

problem created by the disease. AcA has developed a

four-vol-re technical assistance "Handbook on Alzheiner's

Disease" to provide background materials and to assist States

and local governments, health professionals, and families in

grappling with this problem.

o As a centerpiece of this initiative, we will be providing

materials and technical assistance to States to assist them in

conducting public education program on health promotion for

older adults. Under the direction of the Public Health

Service, a variety of radio, television, and print materials

will be produced for local distribution, including public

service announcements and broadcast materials for talk shows.
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Print materials will provide indepth information on specific

health topics and alert the public to the campaign. Regional

workshops will be held in the Fall to familiarize participants

with public education materials and to give assistance on how

to work with the media and provide health promotion services

for older people.

A health promotion initiative of this magnitude is a major undertaking

and one which the Federal Government cannot conduct alone. I am very

pleased to say that we have already been joined by a nunter of

organizations that share our interest in the health needs of older

people. Three such groups are the American Association of Retired

Persons, the American Hospital Association, and the National Council on

Aging.

o The American Association of Retired Persons (ARP) has

produced five public service announcements in collaboration

with HHS and distributed them, along with HHS-developed

materials, to State contacts. AARP is working with the Office

of Disease Prevention and Health Promotion on all aspects of

materials development for the public education program.

o The American Hospital Association will sponsor with HHS a

national teleconference for health care providers in December

of this year to increase professional attention to the needs

of older Americans.
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o The National Council on Aging and its many ermber

organizations have already begun to urge their members to

participate actively in these program.

0

Our intiative is also complemented by activities of the Health Care

Financing Administration (HCFA). The Medicare program administered by

HCFA has several initiatives underway that are designed to promote

better health and prevent illness among the elderly.

The first of three that I'll mention ooncerns HMOs. HCFA is in the

process of implementing a law that fosters greater participation of

health maintenance organizations (H4s) and cxxpetitive medical plans

(CIPs) in the Medicare program. The structure of HMDs gives them

incentives to provide comprehensive services and promote healthy

lifestyles. The provision of preventive procedures and education on

appropriate practices to praoote good health assist H43 members in

avoiding expensive hospital stays. W know that health education of

patients is effective in decreasing their use of ambulatory health care

services as well.

A recent dwcastration conducted by HCFA found that health education

provided by an HMO/(3P resulted in a significant decrease in total

medical visits and in incidence of minor illness among the HMD members.

Because of their preventive focus, HMOs offer great potential to the

elderly as high-quality, cost-effective health care delivery systems.
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Nearly 1.1 million Medicare beneficiaries now receive their health care

fram HM1s and OPs. The new law will make HMs and OlPs an even more

attractive alternative by allowing them to pass on cost savings to

beneficiaries in the form of increased services or reduced premiums.

HCFA expects a dramatic rise in HMO enrollment by Medicare

beneficiaries--by as many as 600,000 in the next 3 to 4 years, with a

50- to 100-percent increase in the number of contracts between *Ds and

Medicare.

HCFA is funding several research projects involving preventive services:

how the opportunity to obtain preventive services relates to

individuals' decisions to join HMfs rather than participate in the

traditional fee-for-service system; the effect of this type of insurance

coverage on the amount of preventive care used; the amounts of

preventive care used in prepaid system versus fee-for-service settings

when there are no out-of-pocket charges; the responsiveness of consuzer

demand to changes in the price of preventive care; and the effects of

preventive services on the cost of care in the clinic setting.

Also of interest are recent changes which added to the Medicare benefit

package coverage of pInzxoal and hepatitis B vaccines. These two

vaccines have demonstrated their ability to prevent unnecessary illness

and lost productivity.

The Department of Health and Human Services has a rich and varied

program of activities to ensure the health and well-being of our older

citizens. But our efforts cannot stop here. Public and private

organizations have been very responsive to the initiative on the aging,
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and they are continuing to develop new programs that serve the needs of

the elderly. Continued public-private collaboration can ensure that the

impact of this initiative is not short-lived. Resources can be directed

at the development of programs at the State and local levels. On a

national level, we can continue to stimulate health pramtion activities

for older persons. All of these efforts will contribute to the

.maintenance and improvement of the health of the elderly, enabling them

to enjoy more satisfying lives.



Health Status Goals

Goal 1. Healthy
Subgoal:
Subgoal:

Goal 2.

Goal 3.

Goal 4.

Infants (below age1)
To reduce the incidence of low birth weight infants
To reduce the incidence of birth defects

Healthy Children (age 114)
Subgoal: To enhance childhood growth and development

Subgoal: To reduce childhood accidents and injury

Healthy AdolescentslYoung Adults (age 15.24)
Subgoal: To reduce death and disability from motor vehicle accidents

Subgoal: To reduce misuse of alcohol and drugs

Healthy Adults (age 25-64)
Subgoal: To reduce heart attacks and strokes
Subgoal: To reduce the incidence of cancer

Goal 5. Healthy
Subgoal:

Subgoal:
I

Older Adults (age 65 and above)
To increase the proportion of older people who can function
independently
T, reduce premature death and disability from influenza and
pneumonia



Health Strategy Targets

Health Promotion for Population Groups

* Smoking cessation * Exercise and fitness

* Alcohol and drug abuse reduction * Stress control

* Improved nutrition

Preventive Health Services for Individuals

* Family Planning
* Pregnancy and infant care

e Immunizations

-4
" Sexually transmissible 00

diseases services

" High blood pressure control

Health Protection for Population Groups

* Toxic agent control * Community water supply

* Occupational safety and health fluoridation

Accidental injury control . Infectious agent control

I



Application of the Management
by Objective Concept

Objective Business Health
Classes Applications Applications

ProfitsOutcome
Objectives

Morbidity reduction

Strategy
Objectives

Productivity
Objectives

Marketing
Objectives

Innovation
Objectives

Product type and mix

Laborcapital mix

Client attitudes and

awareness

Product improvement

Risk factors

Scope of services

Public/professional
attitudes and awareness

Surveillance, evaluation
and research

U
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Factors Determining Health Status

Fiscal
Resources

Attitudes

and

t

L

U - vllanePrograms

*1

Service Programs

" Health Services
" Health Promotion
" Health Protection.

* Other Social

Risk Factors

* Biological
* Behavioral
* Environmental

* Social
4

Health Status

I

00

I
* Focus fWr Menagm- by Objectives Etfod

III I

I

A

I
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Lead HHS Agencies for Objectives
Category

Blood Pressure Contrl --------------
Family Planning ----------------------
Pregnancy and Infant Health --------------
I iiunizations -------------------------------------

Sexually Transmitted Diseases ------------

National Institutes of Health
Office of Population Affairs
Health Resources and Services Administration
Centers for Disease Control
Centers for Disease Control

Health Protection

Toxic Agent Control -------------------
occpana Safety and Health -----------
Accldint Prevention and Injury Control ---------
FloI and Ddntal Health ------------
SuvInce and Control of Infectious Diseases ._

Senior Advisor for Environmental Health
Centers for Diseae Control
Centers for Diseas Control
Centers for DiseaSe Control
Centers for Diseae Control

HeaIth Promotion

Smoking and Health -------------------------------
Misuse of Alcohol and Drugs -------------

Nutrition ----------------------------------
Physical Fitness and Exercise ------------

Control of Stress and Violent Behavior-------

Office on Smoking and Health
Alcohol, Drug Abuse, and Mental Health Administration

Food and Drug Administration
President's Council on Physical Fitness and Sports

Alcohol, Drug Abuse, and Mental Health Administration

Preventive Services

HHS AgencylOffice
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Senator DURENBERGER. Let me ask you first: A recent report by
CBO and CRS showed that one out of every four children is born
into poverty today. In addition, one out of every six children under
the age of 18 has no form of health insurance, public or private. I
guess as I go around the country listening to people talk about our
problems, this one, which was the first part of your chart, is the
one that bothers me the most. In fact, somebody told me in- the last
few weeks that they felt the largest cause of death for chil-ren in
America today was poverty.

What role does the Department of Disease Prevention and
Health Promotion play in research and education and coordination
of children's health care.

Dr. McGINNIs. We have a very important role in that respect. As
you noted, one of our major life-stage goals is reducing infant mor-
tality by 35 percent, and one of the major 15 priority areas is preg-
nancy and infant health. We have set not only quantifiable targets
to improving infant health and maternal health, but we have de-
veloped a series of quite elaborate implementation plans to try to
target on the key problems. Those problems stem from a variety of
issues; the most important contributor to infant mortality is that of
low birth weight. There are a variety of complex factors that yield
low-birth-weight infants, not the least of which are some of the
very lifestyle-related issues that I mentioned: to issues related to
smoking by mothers during pregnancy; to maternal nutrition
habits; to, in addition, the involvement of mothers early in preg-
nancy in prenatal care programs.

Many of these efforts require educational components, an effort
to reach out and inform pregnant women about the importance of
their habits and about the importance of their seeking care early
on.

Senator DURENBERGER. That's great. And I need to know what
your specific role is. Do you just put out pamphlets that say that? I
can't recall having felt your influence-not you personally, but the
influence here in the last 4 or 5 years on the maternal-child health.
Maybe you have been here, but I haven't felt it. What is your role?

Dr. McGINNIS. Our role in the prevention arena is to coordinate
the vast array of departmental activities in this area. They include
not only the work of the Health Care Financing Administration in
providing early care, appropriately, through the EPSDT Program,
but also the work of our Health Resources and Services Adminis-
tration with the provision of Maternal and Child Health grants for
services to vulnerable populations; and in addition, our participa-
tion in national cooperative efforts with groups like the March of
Dimes and a variety of other private sector organizations to reach
out to the community level and provide information to pregnant
women and bring them into the systems that are made available
through our finance programs and through our direct service-deliv-
ery programs.

As you know, we have an extensive program to provide health
services to under-served populations, both through the MCH grants
and through the community health center programs.

Senator DURENBERGER. But part of your function is then to push
information on people, which is certainly extremely important, and
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particularly on people who run programs, or financing programs. Is
that correct?

Dr. MCGINNIS. Yes; that's correct.
Senator DURENBERGER. But when it comes to getting to the top,

when somebody like the Secretary of HHS has to make a decision
on supporting a specific legislative initiative, have you actually
pushed legislative initiatives in the area of health promotion?

Dr. McGINNIS. Our major focus is not on legislative initiatives,
it's on making sure that our programs that are in place are work-
ing efficiently to reach their full potential. By setting specific objec-
tives, as an example, it keeps us focused on priorities and compels
us to ask why, when we are not doing ag-Well as we had hoped. It
also helps us to identify frailties in our data-collection efforts. Our
job is to provide the emphasis and policy oversight for the work of
each of our service-delivery programs. These are service-delivery
programs, obviously.

Senator DURENBERGER. All right. Please-I am not asking any of
these questions to be critical; I am trying to define what it is your
agency does in this area. What I see here is absolutely terrific, but
I have never, at least since I have been here, seen the policy budg-
etary types talking about any of this stuff. I suspect that they have
heard it and they have seen it, probably hundreds of times; but it
doesn't come out.

Is it true that the poor in America are sicker today than they
were just a few years ago?

Dr. McGINNIS. I think that is very difficult to know. We don't
have any strong indication that that is the case. Our major indica--
tors suggest that all Americans are indeed healthier than they
were a few years ago. Our data, though, are largely aggregate in
nature, and so it is difficult for us to say whether, in spite of these
major changes in improvements in the health- of the American pop-
ulation as a whole, there is a countertrend in the lower socioeco-
nomic subset of that population.

We don't have an indication that that is in fact the case. We do
have an indication that for some areas they are not making the

progress as rapidly as we would like them to be making progress;
ut for the most part it seems that health is improving for all sec-

tors of our society. It is a question of relative magnitude from sec-
tion to section.

Senator DURENBERGER. What role, if any, does your agency play
for the different health-financing programs-Medicare, Medicaid,
maternal and child health? Do you interface with each of them? Do
you require them to interface with each other? Just exactly how
does that work?

Dr. McGINNIS. Well, our principal role is with the Public Health
Service, although we do work with the Health Care Financing Ad-
ministration on issues related to, for example, the focus of one of
your bills on demonstrations in health promotion and disease pre-
vention.

We have staff that work with the Health Care Financing Admin-
istration in helping to design the nature of the demonstrations. We
also work through the establishment of cross-cutting committees.
For example, Ave have a Nutrition Policy Board that includes not
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just the Public Health Service but representatives from other agen-
cies.

Senator DURENBERGER. Bill Bradley has a question he wanted me
to ask you: In August 1983, HCFA solicited applications for "dem-
onstration projects to assess the economy and efficiency of expand-
ing Medicare coverage to include preventive services." The demon-
stration was to include both an experimental and a control group,
with the experimental group receiving a package of preventive
services offered annually and reimbursed at $100 per enrollee.
Evaluation was to be made in terms of both health status and cost
effectiveness.

The HCFA Office of Research and Demonstrations had ear-
marked $3 million for 6 years-that is, $500,000 per year-for
three projects. Two years have passed, and no awards have been
made. Why? When do you expect the awards to be made? If HCFA
does not award the grants, we may need to pass legislation to man-
date that demonstration grants be carried out in this area. Would
the Department be supportive of legislation in this area?

You may not be the right person to ask these questions of, but I
am sure you have some information on it.

Dr. MCGINNIS. Well, I think you are right. The question will be
answered by the Health Care Financing Administration. We will
ask them to provide information on that directly. I can tell you
that it is my understanding that a review of 'grant proposals has
been completed, that certain of the proposals have been approved,
and that approval for the waiver authority' is currently under
review at the Office of Management and Budget.

[The answer follows:]
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Ms. Shannon Salmon
Committee on Finance

-Room SD-219 Dirksen
United States Senate
Washington, D.C. 20510

Dear Ms. Salmon:

Enclosed are responses to follow-up questions
of Senator Durenberjer and Senator Braoley to
Dr. Michael McGinnis for the June 14 subcommittee
on Health hearing. Please call Flo Hassell of my
staff at 245-2966 if you have any questions.

Sincerely yours,

-Pa? a Knight
Acting Deputy As. istant Secretary

for Legisiation (Health)

Enclosure
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1. HOw does the cost of cigarettes affect use? Will a higher tax

constrain use?

increase in the cost of cigarettes resulted in a one percent drop in

smoking by males; no such change was found in the smoking of females.

The study was repeated in 1975 and found no significant correlations

between cost and prevalence of smoking. Recently, however, studies

conducted by Eugene Levitt, Ph.D. and associates at the New Jersey

School of Medicine and Dentistry found a reduction in cigarette

consumption by minors to be correlated with increases in price.

Though there is no proof of a cause-effect relationship, the National

Center for Health Statistics reports that male .czking decreased 10

percent between 1980 and 1983, a period which saw an increase of about

20 percent in the cost of cigarettes due to the increased Federal

excise tax and increased production costs that were passed on to

distributors. Again, no such decrease in smoking was found among

females.

61.
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2. If we were to spend the cigarette tax money on prevention or have the

States spend that money for such purposes, what would be the activities

you would fund, activities which are not funded now or may be under-

funded?

The 1990 Health Objectives for the Nation serve as a useful framework for

program planning. Under the Smoking Objectives, programs specifically

aimed at populations among which the prevalence of smoking is remaining

constant would be appropriate candidates for such support. Other

objectives would also offer possible program areas such as those under

Pregnancy and Infant Health, which involve the contribution of smoking to

the incidence of low birth weight infants and infant mortality and

morbidity; or those under High Blood Pressure, relating to programs to-

prevent and control hypertension. Another approach which would cut

across most of the 1990 prevention objectives would be to use funds for

basic health education in the schools. Thi approach would have the

appeal of usiml funds for'a broader population in a primary prevention

mode. smoking could be one of many health issues addressed.

I
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Response to Question front Senator Bradley

In August, 1983, JXA solicited applications for "...demxmtration projects
to assess the ecary and efficiency of expanding Medicare coverage to
include preventive services.n The demonstration was to include both an
experimental and a control group, with the experimental group receiving a
package of preventive services offered annually and reimbursed at $100 per
enrollee. Evaluation was to be made in-terms of both health status and cost
effectiveness. The HCFA office of Research and Demonstrations had earmarked
$3 million for 6 years-$500,000 per year for three projects.

Two years have passed and no awards have been made. Why? When do you
expect the awards to be mide?

If HCFA does not award the grants, we may need to pass legislation to
mandate that demonstration grants be carried out in this area. Wbuld the
Department be supportive of legislation in this area?

HCFA published a grant solicitation in the August 12, 1983 Federal Register

to demonstrate the effects of Medicare reimbursement for primary prevention

in clinical screening and health education/promotion services. We received

19 aplications in response to the solicitation which were reviewed by a

panel of experts in January 1984. The panel assessed each application and

made its recommendations to HCFA. The final selection of demonstrations was

then delayed because of the need to obtain estimates of thettost/savings of

the proposals. Because of other priorities, it was necessary to contract

for actuarial services n6cessary to perform these estimates. The actuarial

analysis was completed in January 1985. The final demonstration decisions

are now undergoing review.

The enactment of legislation would duplicate our current authorit- and

unnecessarily mandate the implementation of studies that we expect to have

underway.
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- Senator DURENBERGER. One of the other things that bothers me
as I travel around is the interface between Medicare and Medicaid
for the elderly, what they commonly refer to as "the povertization
of the elderly" in order to qualify them for State programs of one
kind or another, none of which seem to be too well integrated. I see
a lot of frustration on the part of people around the country who
are trying to work with the poor elderly in accommodating acute
care, subacute, chronic and the long-term care kinds of issues. Do
you see what I will call an "inefficient" use of national and State
resources in meeting the overall set of health needs for the elderly
in this country?

Dr. McGINNIs. I think, again, since that is principally a financ-
ing issue, you are asking the wrong person. The Health Care Fi-
nancing Administration is in the best position to address that.

From a personal point of view, in terms of implementing our
overall strategies for prevention, and the departmental contribu-
tions to those strategies-again, these are national and not just
Federal strategies-I don't see inefficiencies of the magnitude that
they are impinging on progress in the aggregate sense, because we,
I hasten to point out, are making substantial progress across the
board toward our general objectives.

While it is clear there are always inefficiencies or relative ineffi-
ciencies- that we would like to see reduced, I think it is important
to, bear in mind the larger picture, which is that we are making
substantial progress.

Senator DURENBERGER. I was reminded of the fact that HCFA de-
clined to come to this meeting today and to respond to some of
these questions, so you are stuck. And I guess the frustration is
that I know, or I guess I know, in the macro-sense that people are
healthier. I mean I know I quit smoking last December, so I guess I
am somewhat healthier or potentially healthier than I was 1 year
ago. And I assume a lot of other people have quit, too. So in a gen-
eral sense I guess many of us are healthier.

But, Lord, when I go around the large cities of this country, I
just see sicker people. And I don't have to look very hard; I can go
to a senior center in Chinatown in San Francisco, and I can see
people trying to do innovative things there for the elderly and
being frustrated by this Federal program or that State program, or
some other financing barrier. You can go into all of the downtowns
of our large cities and find people holed up on the second floor of
decrepit old hotels, and you know they are getting sicker. You
know they are not eating, you know all of that, and they are show-
ing up in emergency rooms of hospitals, costing us a lot of money.

What I am getting at is-are the poor sicker today?
Dr. McGINNIS. Well, let me respond to that. I think it is a very

critical issue. My sense is that it reflects to some extent our greater
awareness of where problems lie. It is not necessarily true that
pple are in fact getting sicker, but we are more aware-perhaps
bcuse we are concentrating more specifically on what is possible,
and concentrating more specifically on vulnerable target groups.
We are more and more aware of those problems that do exist.

I don't think it means that we are in a trend for the worse. I
think it.means that we have a heater insight as to where we need
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to provide even greater focus and where our challenges continue to
demand our attention.

Senator DURENBERGER. All right.
Let me ask yob about one of those related issues that comes up

here all the time at budget time, and that is the pneumococcal and
hepatitis B-vaccines.

Have you any data to suggest that the coverage of these vaccina-
tions has or has not been cost-effective for the elderly in this coun-
try?

Dr. MCGINNIS. The most straightforward answer is that the data
are still emerging on this issue. On hepatitis, for example, we do
have some data for the Medicare population that indicates that the
use in hemodialysis units has yielded a decrease in incidence in
hepatitis-B and therefore a decrease in the cost. So there is a very
positive and encouraging indication there.

Other studies have been undertaken on younger populations and
indicate some cost-effectiveness as well, but we need to look at this
for a longer period. But it is hopeful. It is optimistic at this point.

On the pneumococcal immunization, we have a study from. the
Office of Technology Assessment which indicated that for every
year of additional life which was yielded by the vaccine, an invest-
ment of approximately $6,000 was required. In relative terms-that
is, in terms of comparing the required investments for similar
gains from other kinds of diseases and issues, this is relatively cost-
effective.

And we have studies of our own Medicare program that also tend
to suggest that the pneumococcal pneumonia vaccine has been a
cost-effective investment.

Senator DURENBERGER. Your testimony cites the deleterious ef-
fects of cigarette smoking on health, and a number of private com-
panies and insurance companies are offering people economic in-
centives to encourage them to quit smoking to reduce the illness
and promote disease prevention. Do you know whether the Depart-
ment of HHS has ever considered a similar approach or wouldrec-
ommend a similar approach to us in terms of legislative strategy
built into Medicare, for example?

Dr. McGINNIS. Obviously there are a number of options that are
considered, and many of them do involve legislative options. There
has been no formal proposal of any sort to emerge from the Depart-
ment along those lines, aside from the approach to providing label-
ing on cigarettes.

Senator DUREN3ERGER. Do you think they should?
Dr. McGINNIS. I think that there are possible economic approach-

es to providing disincentives to smoking that the Department
would be interested in considering. Again, it is a question of the
best way to help people reduce smoking. There is no question that
smoking is the leading preventible cause of death in this country.
There is also no question that a lot of people are quitting smoking.
Whether or not additional economic incentives are needed is some-
thing that I think we would need to study more carefully.

Senator DURRNBERGER. Dos the Department of HHS have a no-
smoking policy in the Department?

Dr. MCGINNIS. We have a restricted smoking policy in conference
rooms and open areas. Depending on the agency involved, we have
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a clean indoor air policy. For example, there is an effort to group
smokers in certain areas, so that people who are nonsmokers are
not unnecessarily exposed. The interest is in providing a general
clean indoor air environment, following the lead of States like Min-
nesota, which have been very aggressive and have provided a lot of
leadership in this area.

Senator DURENBERGER. How about following the lead of some pri-
vate employers who just ban smoking entirely? Have you ever rec-
ommended that to the Secretary?

Dr. MCGINNis. No; I have not recommended that to the Secre-
tary, though we have recommended and indeed many agencies are
implementing a more aggressive clean indoor air policy. And I
think you are quite right to point out the. lead of some private
sector organizations in this respect. Although, on the other hand,
there is a much greater need throughout most of the private sector
than there is even at the Federal level. We are working extensively
with a variety of private sector organizations to try to strengthen
their own efforts.

Senator DURENBERGER. Do you know that the recently retired
head of the Office of Personnel Management smoked that damned
cigar of his wherever he went, including places like this? [Laugh-
ter.] I'm glad I didn't show up at the confirmation hearing. [Laugh-
ter.] I guess the point I am making is by example. I don't know
that I am necessarily urging that we ban smoking, and that sort of
thing, but, Lord, we ought to do something by way of example. I
mean, I used to sit up here smoking my pipe from time to time,
until it finally got through my head that I'm a lousy example of
what I talk about. And yet, if the head of the Office of Personnel
Management of the U.S. Government and 22 million employees is
going around with a stogy wherever he goes, what kind of an exam-
ple does that set?

Dr. McGINNIs. I think you are absolutely right. For example, sev-
eral of our Indian Health Service hospitals have indeed banned
smoking in their facilities. It is largely a decentralized effort, in
which we are trying to select those areas which are most important
to provide that kind of an example. But we do need to strengthen
our efforts in that regard.

Senator DURENBERGER. Dr. McGinnis, thank you very much. I
have lots of other questions that we may propound to you, but
thank you for the presentation, the thoroughness of that presenta'
tion, and for the work you are doing.

Dr. MCGINNIs. Thank you.
Senator DURENBERGER. Our next witnesses are a panel consisting

of Dr. Les Breslow, the director of the cancer control research at
the Division of Cancer Control at UCLA and dean emeritus of' the
UCLA School of Public Health; Dr. Robert Kane, professor of medi-
cine and public health at UCLA and senior researcher for the Rand
Corp. in Santa Monica, and about to be the head of the School of
Public Health at the University of Minnesota; and Dr. James C.
Hunt, who has a previous association with the University of Min;
nesota-and so does Lee Breslow, by the way. This is an unusual
panel. I don't know how we happened to get all three of you togeth-
er.
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Jim Hunt is chancellor and vice president for health affairs,
Center for Health Sciences at the University of Tennessee in Mem-
phis.

Gentlemen, thank you for being here. As I indicated earlier, your
excellent statements, which take longer than 5 minutes to deliver,
will be made part of the record, and I will certainly appreciate
your summarizing your statements in 5 minutes or less. Thank
you.

Les?

STATEMENT BY LESTER BRESLOW, M.D., M.PH., DIRECTOR,
CANCER CONTROL RESEARCH, DIVISION OF CANCER CONTROL,
UCLA, JONSSON COMPREHENSIVE CANCER CENTER, AND DEAN
EMERITUS, UCLA
Dr. BRESLOW. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
I want to note that my appearance here today is solely that of an

individual.
When Congress enacted Medicare in 1965, it-followed closely the

prevailing health insurance practice. That meant excluding preven-
tive services.

Since 1965, several developments affecting health service have
vastly changed the situation. First of all, the health of the Ameri-
can people has substantially improved. It has improved particular-
ly among-persons over 65 years of age.

By the measure of life expectancy, for example, the health of per-
sons beyond 65 years is improving more than twice as fast as it was
during the first half of the century. Also, health is currently im-
proving as much after age 65 as during all of life up to that time.

The previous fatalistic notion that elderly people are largely
doomed to several years of misery before death is giving way to a
more realistic and, fortunately, optimistic appraisal of health after
65. Not only are older people living longer, but they are living with
at least as good health as that enjoyed by older people formerly.

Second, these health improvements are due largely to preven-
tion. For example, the decline in mortality from cardiovascular dis-
ease, which has been the leading health advance over the past 20
years, is attributed by the former Director of the National Heart,

ung, and Blood Institute largely to lifestyle changes. He says it is
clear we must focus on prevention as a goal for the next 30 years.

In setting cancer-control objectives for the year 2000, the Nation-
al Cancer Institute is properly depending heavily on preventing
much of the cancer that now causes one-fifth of all deaths.

A study in Alameda County, CA, has shown that people who
have followed good personal health practices die at less than 40
percent of the rate of persons who follow a smaller number of
those same health practices. Most important, A strong, steady rela-
tionship between health practices and mortality prevailed definite-
ly up to age 75, and apparently, though not quite as certainly,
beyond age 75.

Industry has already taken note of the possibilities. Probably the
fastest-growing aspect of health service today is health promotion
at the workplace. It makes good sense to overcome health risks
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such as cigarette smoking and physical abnormalities such as high
blood pressure.

Major medical organizations are likewise showing new and more
favorable attitudes toward prevention.

Some people allege that the health damage from cigarette smok-
ing, obesity, and the like, is already done by age 65, and that per-
sonal health habits thereafter are of no consequence. We found in
Alameda County no evidence among older persons a diminished
hazard associated with cigarette smoking, physical inactivity, devi-
ation from moderate weight.

Senator DURENBERGER. Do you mean they can get better, or they
can't?

Dr. BRESLOW. The findings are that theassociation between these
health practices prevails as strongly after age 65 as before.

Senator DURENBERGER. You get an extra minute, now.
Dr. BRESLOW. OK. Thank you. [Laughter.]
We also have specific detection prbcedures such as the Papanico-

lau smear, mammography, which are relatively neglected among
women over 50 and especially over 65 years of age. A great deal
remains to be achieved after the age of 65 by medically guided ex-
ercise, nutrition, and other health habits, and by the detection and
treatment of several fatal as well as nonfatal conditions.

You are going to be hearing more today about the change in atti-
tude of the health insurance companies that now are aggressively
exploring the incorporation of preventive services into their poli-
cies. They have embarked upon a study of payment to groups of
physicians for health-promotion, disease-prevention services that is
highly promising in regard to the acceptance by patients, by physi-
cians, and even the very reasonable cost that is involved in such
preventive services.

The outlook for extending life and health after 65 is indeed
really great. People are now passing the 65 mark largely in good
health, and .it is possible for most of them to keep it.

Now, finally, in order to realize the potential of good health for
people after 65, it is obviously necessary to assure appropriate pre-
ventive services. While the precise scope of such preventive serv-
ices will have to be determined, preferably by expert consultants to
the Congress, that, task really will not be too difficult. Consensus is
growing in medical and insurance circles that a package of preven-
tive services to include both health counseling and a relatively few
simple procedures can be established for periodic monitoring of
health just as well after 65 as before. Such periodic monitoring
would provide the basis for preventing disease and promoting
health.

One approach would be to offer a clearly-defined set of services-
to all persons as they become eligible for Medicare. These services
would be designed as the basis for health guidance, regarding such
items a. height, weight, blood pressure, and blood cholesterol level.
Physicians and their associates would then be in a good position to
advise the individual about the specific actions necessary to pre-
serve and even improve health. Having such a health evaluation
accompanied by appropriate health information-and I would em-
phasize that-would constitute a highly desirable entry to Medi-
care eligibility. It would be.desirable, of course, to repeat this kind

50-279 O-85--4
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of health monitoring periodically after the entry examination. The
Medicare program cost of such health monitoring which I could
detail, would be really quite reasonable.

Senator DURENBERGER. Thank you very much.
Dr. Kane.
[Dr., Breslow's written testimony follows:]
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Testimony 14 June 1985

Submitted to

Health Subcommittee, Senate Finance Committee

by Lester Breslow, M.D., M.P.H.'.

Mr. Chairman,

I am Lester Breslow, rofessor and Dean Emeritus, UCLA School of Public

Health. Although that indicates my current acaderiic position, and I am

affiliated with several scientific and professional organizations concerned

with health, my appearance here is solely that of an individual. It does

not represent any organization.

Beginning today, your consideration of incorporating preventive

services into Medicare is a very important milestone. That program has

already benefited tens of millions of Americans in respect to curative

medical services, and it is timely to examine whether and how preventive

services should be added.

When Congress enacted Medicare in 1965, it followed closely the

prevailing health insurance practice. That meant including reimbursement

for diagnostic and treatment services, but excluding preventive services.

Since that time, however, several developments affecting health service have

vastly changed the situation. Reviewing and analyzing the changes should

provide insight into the question of providing preventive services in

Medicare.

First of all, the health of the American people has substantially

improved since 1965, and particularly among persons over 65 years of age.

Second, consensus is growing that the recent improvements in health are

due largely to preventive actions by rather than to technological

*Professor and Dean Emeritus, School of Public Health, UCLA
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improvements in diagnosis and treatment. This view cdncerning the

effectiveness of prevention rests on an expanding body of scientific

knowledge.

Third, America's major insurance companies are vigorously exploring

whether and how to incorporate preventive services into their policies.

That exploration is encourdging, including findings among persons over 65.

Fourth, the notion that extending life inevitably brings higher medical

costs for those at the end of life is faulty.

Finally, the outlook for extending health and minimizing disease

through the later decades of life is promising. Advance in this direction

could be accomplished with relatively minor outlay of funds by Medicare , and

thert is substantial basis for anticipating a long-range saving of funds by

prevention.

Following this reasoning it is timely to consider specific action that

will provide to Medicare beneficiaries the type of preventive services that

are increasingly available to the rest of the population, with great

advantage to health.

IMPROVEMENT IN HEALTH BEYOND AGE 65

In considering the issue it is important to examine recent trends in

the health of elderly Americans. One measure of health is life expectancy,

the 50-50 chance that a person of a given age will five a certain number of

years beyond that age. During the first half of this century life-

expectancy at birth increased 21 years, from 41 to 68 years (Table 1). That

is an increase of four years per decade. During the same time period,

however, persons at age 65 gained only two years, that is 0.4 years per

decade. For the second half of the century the trends are vastly different.

From i960 to 1980 a child at birth gained four years in life-expectancy.
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That is two years per decade, just half the rate of increase that occurred

during the eirly part of the century. A person aged 6t, however gained two

years during 1960-198U or oW; lulI year per decade. By the measure of life-

expectancy, therefore, the health of persons beyond 6b years of age is

improving mute than twice ds fast as it was during the first half of the

century. Als , health is currently improving as much after age 65 as during

all of life up to that timIe.

Furthermore, the previous, fatalistic notion that elderly people are

largely doomed to several years of misery before death is giving way to a

more realistic and, fortunately, optimistic appraisal of health after 65.

Not only are older people living longer but they are living with at least as

good health as that enjoyed by older people in former years. The common

notion that people are avoiding early death only to experience more

suffering froin illness after age 65 is not borne out by available data.

Although the information concerning morbidity and disability is not as

complete and clear-cut as mortality information, the amount of restricted

activity and of bed disability among persons 65 and over continued at about

the same level in 1980 as in 19650)

HEALTH IMPROVEMENTS DUE TO PREVENTION

The improvements in health during the past few decades, represented by

extensions of life expectancy, are increasingly considered due to preven-

tion. For example, decline in mortality from cardiovascular disease, which

causes about half of all deaths in our country, has been leading the health

advance over the past 20 years. Robert Levy, former Director of the

National Heart, Lung dnd Blood Institute, in reviewing the sharp drop in

cardiovascular deaths concludes that "risk factor and lifestyle changes

deserve a good portion of the credit ... (and) ... it is clear that we must
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focus on prevention as a goal for the next thirty years."( Also, a

recently completed landmark study of myocardial infarction, a form of

cardiovascular disease, concluded that "the major source of the decline has

been a reduction in the incidence of the disease; fewer cases have been

occurring, rather than that people with the disease are being treated more

effectively.(3) The investigation, among Dupont employees, thus shows that

prevention is mainly responsible for the improvement. _

Furthermore, in setting cancer control objectives for the year 2000 the

National Cancer Institute is properly depending heavily on preventing much

of the cancer that now causes about one-fifth of all deaths. The NCI also

relies on screening, "secondary prevention", for an additional step toward

the objectives, because early detection by screening means better cure

rates. (4)

Attributing to prevention a large portion of recent and possible future

health improvement, including that among older persons, is consistent with

an expanding body of pertinent scientific knowledge. For example, a study

in Alameda County, California, has disclosed that people who follow good

personal health, preventive, practices experience a much lower mortality

rate than those with poor health practices (Table 2). Over a nine-and-a-

half year period persons who ate moderately, usually slept 7 or 8 hours,

exercised at least moderately, ate regularly, used alcohol moderately or not

at all, usually ate breakfast, and did not smoke -- such persons-died at

less than 40 percent the rate of persons who followed only three or fewer of

these health practices. Perhaps of special interest to your Committee, a

strong, steady relationship between health practices and mortality prevailed

' not only during young and middle adult life but also definitely up to age 75

and, apparently but less certainly, beyond age 75.
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That kind of evidence, of course, reflects what people do themselves in

their personal lives. Physicians and others providing preventive health

services, however, can influence how people eat and drink, suit cigarette

smoking, and otherwise follow good health practices.

Industry ha.s already taken note of that fact. Probably the fastest

growing aspect of health service today is health promotion at the

workplace.k5) Industry is finding that it makes good health and good

economic sense to offer all employees, as executives have been provided for

some years, professional services for detecting and overcoming health risks.

These health risks include both certain personal habits such as cigarette

smoking, and physical abnormalities such as high blood pressure and high

blood cholesterol levels,

Until recent years senior, leading physicians taught younger ones that

learning about prevention was boring and essentially useless. Now young

physicians seem to begetting a different message. A California Medical

Association survey of students and recent graduates of California medical

schools has disclosed that from one-half to three-fourths of the classes

graduating 1975-1984 agree that "medical education should place more

emphasis on preventive and less on curative aspects of medical practice."(6)

Only about one-sixth disagreed and the rest were indifferent.

Major medical organizations are likewise showing favorable attitudes

toward prevention, including services for persons beyond 65. For example,

the American College of Physicians has published a summary of various

recommendations for specific features to be included in periodic health

examinations for persons from age 16 to 75+.(7)

Some people question whether prevention is pertinent to older persons.

It is alleged, for example, that the health damage from cigarette smoking,

obesity and the like is already done by age 65 and that personal health
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habits thereafter are of no consequence to health. We have examined that

issue in the Alameda County study. We found no evidence for diminished

risk amung older persons associated with cigarette smoking, physical

inactivity, and deviation from moderate weight.(8 ) When one also takes into

account baseline health status, sex and race, the impact of health habits is

essentially the same on older persons as on young persons. Furthermore,

quitting cigarettes, by older as well as by younger persons, lowers health

risk. These findings from California are generally consistent with those

fromn Duke University.(j One study is deviant in regard to total mortality

being associated with health habits in the elderly.( 10 )

Knowledge concerning the health significance of many previously

undetectable or disregarded physical changes is growing rapidly. That

knowledge is becoming the basis for highly important preventive health

services. For example, appropriate handling of relatively "minor" degrees

of high blood pressure is now saving thousands of lives from cardiovascular

disease. Periodic surveillance of blood pressure and some associated

factors such as obesity, together with follow-up care of those at risk, has

therefore become an important health service.

Detection of cancer in its early stages, providing a better opportunity

for cure, has long been a pillar of cancer control. Relatively inexpensive

technology for cancer detection is rapidly improving and medical authorities

are urging its widespread application. The Papanicolau smear has provided

the means for bringing uterine cervix cancer under control among younger

women. Older women, especially those who are poor and not well educated,

suffer a disproportionately high number of deaths from cervix cancer, about

2,000 per year, because they have been neglected in applying this preventive

service. Whereas four-fifths of women at all ages 18-64 receive Pap smears
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regularly, less than half the women 65 and over receive that service.01 )

Mortality from cancer of the breast can be curtailed to the extent of auout

one-third dmong women over 50 years of age through use of mammography and

possibly other means of detection. Again, older, women are the most

neglected. Findings from a recent study indicate a possible technological

breakthrough in detection of colon cancer, the second leading fatal

cancer.( 12 1 If verified, that will make still more feasible the control of

cancer through early detection.

It is not possible in this presentation even to list all the preventive

services (vision, hearing and foot care come to mind) that are important to

health. One point, however, should be emphasized. A great deal remains to

be achieved after the age of 65 by medically guided exercise, nutrition, and

other health habits and by the detection and treatment of several fatal as

well as non-fatal conditions. While it is obviously desirable to avoid high

blood cholesterol levels, maintain physical fitness and normal blood

pressure and find cancer early during the younger years of life, such effort

should be extended throughout life. There is no reason to abandon

preventive health services at age 65 when an average of 11 years of life,

often some o-f the best years, Temain.

CHANGE IN ATTITUDE OF HEALTH INSURANCE COMPANIES

Highly relevant to incorporating preventive health services into

Medicare is the sharp change in health insurance company's attitudes toward

such services for the whole population, young and old. Although previously

resisting preventive services as a component of health insurance benefits,

during recent years the insurance industry has been vigorously exploring the

provision of such services in regular medical care. It is my understanding

that you will later today be hearing from the health insurance industry
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directly. Some findings of the exploration to date, however, are so

pertinent to my testimony that I want to note them here.

In 1980 a consortium of life and health insurance companies (INSURE)

embarked upon a study of payment to groups of physicians for health v,'omo-

tion/disease prevention services in a lifetime health monitoring

p-rogram.(13 A clinical model developed from reports in the medical

literature and professional consensus is being applied in the form of

guidelines for dealing with patients in 10 specific age periods throughout

life. Tests in several communities around the United States are underway.

Early results indicate that patients of all ages, as well as their

physicians, readily adapt to the format; the patients especially express

great enthusiasm; and favorable impact on risk factors occurs. The average

cost per actual patient visit, combining experience in several cities, was

$72.99 for all ages. It was $139.90 for persons 60-74 years of age and

$130.08 for those 75 and over. These cost figures include payment for the

time physicians spend in counseling patients. Several common technical

procedures such is routine chest x-ray are not included because they merely

add to the price without demonstrable value. The costs mentioned should be

interpreted bearing iti mind that the model calls for visits at varying

intervals according to age. For example, there can be a visit every two

years at ages 60-74, and every year thereafter. Of course, not every

eligible person obtains every allowable visit.. Thus, in practice the actual

program costs would be considerably lower than what might be inferred from

the amounts cited above for a particular visit.

Further illustrating the growing commitment of the insurance industry

to prevention, many companies offer a premium reduction to non-smokers

similar to that long provided to persons of normal weight. That may be a

useful thought for Medicare.
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One can only speculate as to the factors involved in the new affinity

of insurance companies for prevention. Growing eagerness of the American

people and especially their business and labor leaders for expanding

preventive services i the health system, as shown by a recent Harris poll,

may be one element.1 4 ) Competition from HMOs and from industry self-

supplied services may play a role. One thing seems quite likely: guided by

their usual actuarial estimates the insurance companies do not intend to

lose money with preventive services. Perhaps again. thpse responsible for

Medicare can learn from the private insurance industry.

SOME COST ASPECTS

Considerable misunderstanding of the facts about health services and

their costs among the elderly confounds thinking about health insurance, and

specifically Medicare cost implications.

For example, it is commonly thought that aging per se brings an

increase in the number of physician visits and other aspects of health

service. As a matter of fact, the average number of physician visits does

not increase with age per se. While physician visits are, of course, only

one measure of health service they may also reflect the distribution of

other services. At every age from 20 to those over 65 the number of

physician visits is essentially similar for persons with a given degree of

health (Table 3). Persons with severe disability visit physicians more

frequently than persons with lesser disability, and the latter more

frequently than persons withno disability -- irrespective of age. People

with no disability, no chronic conditions, and no symptoms visit physicians

least of all; and such people who are over 65 visit physicians no more than

those under 65. Thus it is not age that determines the frequency of visits
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but the degree of health. To the extent that health is better, regardless

of age, the average number of physician visits declines.

Another common but mistaken notion was expressed recently in a

prestigious medical journal, ds follows: "Preventive medicine ... increases

costs .... It is the objective of preventive medicine to maintain health

ind well-Leing arid to postpone death. but the longer death is postponed the

nore expensive it becomes. The older the population, the more dialyses, the

more transplintat. ions, the more intensive care, and the longer the hospi-

talIzatiors."l ' The facts from Medicare itself contradict that view. In

1918, for e.ample, the average Medicare reimbursement during the last year

of life (a common measure of the "cost of dying") for persons who died at

age 67-69 years was $6,354.(16) For those 70-74 years it was $5,897. The

Medicare "cash" of dying, that is, payment during the last year of life, in

fact declines steadily with age. Average reimbursement d'ops to $3,598 for

persons 85 years of age and older. Medicare costs for dying persons over

85 are thus only a little more than half the amount expended for those who

die in their late 60's.

OUTLOOK FOR EXTENDING LIFE AND HEALTH AFTER 65

During the latter part of this century not only are more people

reaching the age of 65, but once they come to that point they are living

longer. Furthermore, with current and expanding knowledge of how to

maintain and promote health the outlook is for substantial enjoyment of the

extended years of life. The concept that miserable health must accompar,

the later years is outmoded. People are passing the 65 mark largely in good

health and it is possible for most of them to keep it.' Seven out of ten

persons over 75 years of age, as well as those 65-74, assessed their health

as excellent or good.( 1 7 ) Less than one-tenth assessed their health as
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poor. Just as people -and their physicians have learned and are still

learning to prevent disease in the younger years of life, the same can be

done by and for older persons. Most people do and more could have good

health -bey.d age 65.

PREVENTIVE SERVICES IN MEDICARE

In order to realize the potential of good health for people after 65 it

is obviously necessary to assure appropriate preventive services. That

should be done as a part of Medicare. While the precise scope of such

preventive services will have to be determined, preferably by expert

consultants to the Congress, that task will nut be too difficult. Consensus

is growing in medical and insurance circles that a "package" of preventive

services to include both health counseling and a few relatively simple

procedures can be established for periodic monitoring of health, after 65 as

well as before. Such periodic monitoring by primary care physicians would

provide the basis for preventing disease and promoting health. We learned

long ago that lesson for pregnant women and children. The practice of

periodic health monitoring is now being extended to the adult years. I

believe that it is timely to incorporate it into Medicare.

One-approach would be to offer a clearly defined set of services to all

persons when they become eligible for Medicare. These services would be

designed as a basis for health guidance by a primary care physician.

Examples of items to be considered for the enfry evaluation are height,

weight, blood pressure, blood cholesterol level, mammography, vision and

hearing tests as well as determination of smoking, alcohol use, eating,

exercise and other habits that are pertinent to health. Physicians and their

associates would then be in a good position to advise people about the

specific actions necessary to preserve and even improve health. Having such
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a health evaluation, accompanied by appropriate health information, would

cons.itute a highly desirable entry to Medicare eligibility.

Such service and information would give people as they become eligible

for Medicare the opportunity and encouragement to establish or confirm

patterns of behavior, and relationships with primary care physicians, that

would be conducive to health. It would help reorient people and their

physicians to greater emphasis on prevention in health service, rather than

reliance on trying to diagnose and treat disease after it has progressed to

an advanced stage.

It would be highly desirable, of course, to repeat this type of health

monitoring periodically after the entry examination. -

The Medicare program cost of such health monitoring, if patterned after

the model which the private insurance industry is now exploring, would be

considerably less than five percent of present Medicare expenditures.

Highly significant improvement of health can be expected to emerge from this

preventive approach, far greater, I would say, than from the expansion of

Medicare costs in recent years for high-technology diagnostic and treatment

services.

People would be getting something very useful to health for the money

expended, and Medicare would have the prospect of cost-savings down the road

when health is maintained to the maximum possible degree.
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Table 1

Life Expectancy at Ages 0 and 65, United States, Selected Years

At Birth

47.3

Added

68.2

At Age 65 Added

11.9

13.9

20.9
x = --

69. 1

13.7

2.0

14.3

16.4

4.0 2.1
Uzz

Source: Health, United States 1983.
84-1232. U.S. Gov't Printing
Washington, D.C.

DHS Pub. No. (PHS)
Office, Dec. 1983,

1900

1950

1960

196i
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Table 2

Percentage Dyin2 in 9 1/2 Years, by Health Practice Score

Heal th
Practice Age- Under
Score Adjusted 45 45-54 55-64 65-74 75.

Men (Age in 1965)

0-3
4
5
6
7

20
14
13
11
6

13Total

5
2
1
2
0

2

19
11
10
8
2

38
20
27
19
9

63
49
49
37
23

88
95
75
62
41

10 22 44 12

Women (Age in 1965)

12

8
8
5

9

3
2
2
2
0

7-
6
2
7
2

2

Source: Breslow, L. and Enstrom, J.E.
Habits and Their Relationship to
Medicine, 9, 469-483, 1980. -

20
18
12
9
8

43
35
33
24
1

75
69
57
47
75

13 27 59

Persistence of Health
Mortality. Preventive

0-3
4
5
6
1

Total
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Table 3

Average number of physician visits past year _ physical health status, 1974

Severe
disa-

Total bil ity

Lesser
disa-

bility

Two
or more
chronic
condi-
tions

One
chronic
condi-
tion

Symptoms
only

No disability,
chronic conditions

or symptoms
and

Moder-
ate

or low High
energy energy

4.6 14.4

3.4
2.6
2.7
4.0
5.4

5.7
5.1
4.8
6.1
7.0

13.0
8.3

17.1
12.3
12.8

15.1
22.7
17.5
15.1
13.0

6.9 5.8 3.9 3.2 2.0 1.4

5.3
0.8
2.6
7.3
4.2

7.9
11.2
7.9
8.2
6.2

4.0
2.9
4.9
3.9
4.2

7.0
9.6

10.2
6.0
5.3

3.4
3.4
2.6
4.0
3.9

4.5
5.0
5.6
3.4
3.7

2.3
3.0
2.1
1.9
2.6

3.9
4.3
3.3
4.3
2.7

1.7
2.1
1.4
1.4
1.8

2.3
2.8
2.2
1.7
1.3

1.1
1.2
1.4
0.8
0.6

2.0
1.7
2.8
1.5
2.1

Source: Unpublished data. Human Population Laboratory, California Department of
Health Services.

Total
20-29
30-44
45-64
654

me n

Tota l
20-29
30-44
45-64
65+
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Edmund J. Mihalski, C.P.A.
Deputy Chief of Staff for Health Policy
Committee on Finance
United States Senate
Washington, D.C.-20510 Attn: Ms. Shannon Salmon

Dear Mr. Mihalski:

In response to your letter of 18 June 1985 concerning my 14 June 1985 testimony at the
Subcommittee on Health hearing regarding Health Promotion and Disease Prevention, I am
pleased to respond to your questions.

1. The apparent discrepancy between the information cited by Senator Packwood in
his question and the information I cited in my testimony is that Senator Packwood is
referring to the average annual Medicare reimbursement for all enrollees, whether sur-
viving or dying, whereas I was referring to payments only forthose in their last year-
of life. The latter payments are a common measure of the "expense of dying." Payments
do tend to go up as people enter the dying period; more care is usually required then.
The point I was making is that the conmon notion that the "expense of dying" increases
with age is not true. According to Medicare data, payments during the last year of
life actually decline with age:

Average Reimbursement per Enrollee
During Last Year of Life Medicare, 1978'

67 years or over $4,527
67-69 years 5,801
70-74 )oars 5,466
75-79 years 5,056
80-84 years 4,274
85 years or over 3,285

NOTE: Data are expressed in 1978 dollars.

(') Lubitz, J. and Prihoda, R. The Use and Costs of Medicare Services in the Last
2 Years of Life.' Health Care Financin±j Review. Spring 1984, Vol. 5, No. 3,
p. 117-131.
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Among those who survive into the later years, average annual reimbursement for
enrollees as a whole does increase. A substantial--probably the major--portion of
that increase, however, is due to the cost of care for conditions that are prevent-
able. These include, for example, diseases that result mainly from high blood
pressure, obesity, cigarette smoking, and lack of adequate exercise and nutrition.
If preventive action to minimize these factors were carried out after age 65 as
well as before, much of the disease between 65 and 80 or 85 would be avoided, thus
reducing Medicare payments during that period of life. Furthermore, as noted above,
it is less expensive to Medicare for one to die at age 80-85 than at 65-70.

Obviously the longer people stay ali'e after age 65, and they are staying alive
longer, the more years Medicare is obligated for their medical benefits and the total
expenses go up. The failure to provide preventive services, however, adds to the
expense in two ways. First, it permits the occurrence of much disease and the
Medicare cost of paying for its care, disease that could be avoided. Second, the
failure to provide preventive services denies the opportunity for the lower "expense
of dying" that occurs as age advances.

In response to your specific request for "suggestions about how to-design a demonstra-
tion which will provide empirical data on the cost effectiveness of preventive care
for the elderly," I do have a suggestion. I advance it on the basis of experience
over the past few years in helping to design demonstrations by the insurance industry
and by other major industries to obtain data on the effectiveness, including cost
effectiveness, of preventive services both before and after age 65.

Briefly, for the elderly I would propose a study of the health and medical cost
experience of a sample of Medicare enrollees for whom preventive services were reim-
bursed by Medicare, contrasted with the experience of a comparable sample of Medicare
enrollees for whom preventive services were not reimbursed. It would be necessary i(
define tt'e services to be provided, to determine how they would be provided, to offek
them with appropriate information to a sample of Medicare enrollees, to keep adequate
statistical data, and to maintain the demonstration for several years. If Senator
Packwood is interested, I would be pleased to provide more detail.

2. To the second question, concerning the lesson we can learn from the "new
affinity" of insurance companies for expanding preventive services, I would respond
that we can learn the feasibility--and increasingly the effectiveness--of providing
preventive services. We can also learn something about how to study the Issues
Involved. Until recently insurance companies have eschewed the provision of preven-
tive services as a part of their benefits. Now In the INSURE project of the Industry-
wide Network for Social, Urban and Rural Efforts, 1850 K Street, N.W., Washington,
D.C. 20006, they are carefully reexamining the matter and have already learned some
things. Medicare, when it started In 1965, followed the insurance company pattern of
not providing preventive services. Now Medicare is leading the insurance companies
in many respects, but in regard to preventive services Medicare is lagging.

It is astonishing that as a nation we continue to spend billions in Medicare on
curativev" services of dubious value but have not undertaken even to determine
the benefit of preventive services.

Senate initiative in this matter is much needed.

Sincer J~y yours,

Lester Breslow, M.D., M.P.H.

Professor of Public Health

LB:sh
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STATEMENT BY ROBERT KANE, M.D., PROFESSOR OF MEDICINE
AND PUBLIC HEALTH, UCLA, AND SENIOR RESEARCHER, THE
RAND CORP., SANTA MONICA, CA
Dr. KANE. Thank you very much, Mr. Chairman. I am looking

forward to my change of work location to Minneapolis. I must tell
you that in preparation for my new task, the hardest thing I have
done to date is to give up my pipe; so we share that in common.

I would like to just summarize a few important points that reem-
phasize some of the points made by Dr. Breslow.

BeyQnd the clear need for prevention within the scope of Medi-
care, it is also important to recognize that the groups covered by
Medicare are heterogeneous, and that preventive programs have to
be targeted to appropriate subgroups within that general target
group of the Medicare population.

One needs to think about the functionally disabled, whose needs
are different from those of the predominantly well elderly. One
should think about prevention under a Medicare strategy as going
beyond traditional concepts to address functional disability, and
particularly to address iatrogenic illness, which is probably the
most preventable disease of the elderly covered by Medicare.

Many of the chronic disease-prevention programs that we are
talking about involve changing the behavior of both patients and
providers. As we look at the way doctors treat patients under Medi-
care currently, it is distressing to note that in national samples our
data show that the older the patient, the less time a doctor spends
with the patient in any given encounter.

So what we are talking about here are changes that require
changes in provider behavior much more than changes that require
new technologies. We know what to do; we simply are not doing it.

A substantial component, then, of Medicare-covered prevention is
going to be most effective if it is linked closely to some kind of a
system of meaningful primary care. We need physicians who are
knowledgeable about what to do with elderly patients. Again, our
studies suggest that physicians simply don't know the difference
between treating an older patient and a middle-aged patient.

So much of the problems we want to see addressed are problems
which require paying closer attention to functional problems that
are not usually the focus of traditional physician concern; here I
am talking about things that run the gamut from vision, hearing,
to depression. This is particularly complicated in a fee-for-service
reimbursement system, where we are challenged to tind a system
that will not lay itself open to easy exploitation by providers.

Because both the elderly and the chronically disabled have been
excluded from most of the preventive research up to now, they face
a double penalty, if you will. On the one hand, the conclusions that
we can offer about the efficacy of preventive interventions for
these groupLi must primarily rely on extrapolations of data from
younger groups. At. the same time, it would be unfair to penalizethese groups simply because we have not given them the appropri-
ate attention they deserve and therefore lack the database on
which to proceed.

I would like to recommend a four-point program which I think
represents at least a step toward the kinds of things that need to
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be done. We want a response under Medicare that would not be
simply an endorsement for spending more money inefficiently, but
would prevent the kind of exploitation that a fee-for-service system
encourages.

I propose an approach that we call primary prevention contract-
ing. Under the system a Medicare patient would identify a physi-
cian as his primary-care provider. Physicians agreeing to serve in
that role would make a commitment to taking the responsibility
for prevention. When the patient and the physician have indicated
in a simple written contract that they have entered into this type
of agreement, the physician would receive an annual bonus, which
would be roughly equivalent to the fee that he would ordinarly re-
ceive for a comprehensive visit; such a fee would be independent of
the usual deductibles but would be subject to copayments.

The annual bonus is not intended to replace visit charges but to
supplemeht them as a true bonus. In return for this fee, the physi-
cian would agree to provide at least a specified minimum package
of services, quite compatible with what Dr. Breslow has indicated,
but also would agree to counseling about inappropriate habits and
to completing a simple checklist that would indicate his consider-
ation of commonly overlooked problems.

In addition to that step, about which I can give more details, I
also suggest that there is a very real need for better information
for seniors, particularly information to counter the kinds of infor-
mation that is currently being offered by a variety of hucksters
selling various types of preventive services.

Third, I think we need a specialized prevention centers for elder-
ly persons. They would emphasize functional assessment for those
who are disabled, where we could make significant savings; ran-
domized controlled trials have already well-documented the ability
prevent unnecessary hospitalization and nursing home use.

Finally, I believe we do need more research in the efficacy of pre-
vention for the elderly, and I believe that S. 359 represents an im-
portant first step in seeing that that kind of research is carried out.

Thank you.
Senator DURENBERGER. Thank you.
Jim Hunt.
(Dr. Kane's written testimony follows:]
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REFOr',l. T-H S! ..... ;....

JU311W it, 19C5

tr. Ch;ji ran, M--r, bers of tl.: Co:i::,ittcc:

My zujr.. is Robert 1Rane. I am currcntly a Sunior Rese4-¢clr at The R,-nd

Cotporztion and Profes:-cr of ::edicine ard Public HealAh zt UCLA. I will

shortly tLke up nica Outic,, Dean of tLe School of Public 11ea~th at the

University of Ninnezota. however, I wish to ra.e clear that the

testir-oity I am providing represent,; ry own opinions and does not reflect

official positions of any of the institutions with which I arm

affiliated.

For the past cevcral years, my colleagues a;,d I have had the opportunity

to review research done on prevention in the elderly. I have undertaken

this work as part of other research examining the way in which

physicians and other health professionals provide care for older

persons. i am heartened at the Cornittee's interest in an important

area of health care that has been conspicuously absent from Medicare. T

would like to share with you some ideas about how such care might be

organized in a manner that will maximize its effectiveness while

averting the potential for inappropriate exploitation. As I hope to

% explain, the current fee for service reimbursement system for physician

services provides perverse incentives to th-art many of the goals sought

under the new emphasis on prevention. Building a prevention program on

this payment system may increase costs without necessarily improving

BEST AVAILABLE COPY
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Hedic r . addr(::-,..- -;o ! . .: o., r urr n:,tcd for increc.-.;;d prevalence

of chrc-:'ic di'ea:.e, nu-.!v . elderly an-O tlie chron.cally di.'obled. It

is i;,jortant to e;cogni ,.n at LhL outzct tV.t. the el,'cly rcprcsent a

heterogencuo group of it.-i ,.,l1. Oar Eocii.l definition of old

age &r, z ,henc: . non thz;L 1'..jir, s . ye G5 lu:. tO ttheL a l.ajority of

very wt-1l indivi6uals w.th .n ir.,!'rtant r Av',ity whO-arc--ehroically

impaired. lie can expect very different re-ults fro:' preventive

interventions targeted ct vcry functional i:-dividua)s front t|Vse

targeted at elderly per1,ns who need cubaL,;ntial airounts of ZAi;istancQ.

A few basic facts provide evidence of the heterogeneity L,!onq the

elderly. According to the 1979 V:.aional Health Interview Survey, the

number of adults per 1C00 needing assistance from another person in one

or more basic physical activities or home nanagenment tasks range from 70

in the 65 to 74 ya--old age group to 436 in the 85 and over group

(Feller, 1983). Data.from the National medical Care Utilization

Expenditure Study indicates that in 1980 over 60% of the elderly spent

less than $500 per year on health expenditures (interestingly, this

proportion did not change significantly with age) at the same time, 10%

of the elderly spent over $3500 per year (Kovar, 1983). Any program

that hopes to achieve readily observable benefits in terms of reduced

utilization of health care services and disability must recognize the
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irnpOL ', Z,1 014 v-!> ' r c L*" p ~ruivi~l- the. correct

pi~ .; , of rct iz .z to 0.. correc, c,[is t::.

When ve are tajI;:r ija , t!: c. .:Iy, 'CCi.lI7 tl,(, chr(;zic ally ill

elderly, we ued to exlp r.i out Ceiir'tic~n o, prcvetijcn arid health

pror:.t ion to ir.cIu Kc- e[fortn to r.a:.ioie Lunctional abilit.es and

personal autonzi.y. Any di.cu.:_ion of prevcvtion arrong the elderly must

also addreecs the problc:.- asrcciated :ith iatrogenic disease. As we

will note later in this tc~t':oriy, the elderly are more vulnerable to a

number of problv.s that ,re the by-products of nedical treatment.

For the functionally active elderly, prevention certainly is as

apptPipjate as iv younger age qrot.ls. Particularly in light of the

dcmogrzphic trer.ds %.iich .,how an increase in life expectancy at age 65,

the coricept of irnvestrent i.n primary prevention is by no means misplaced

among the elderly. Because of increasing incidence of a number of

conditions with age, reeccidary preventive efforts alied at early

detection of asymptoratic probleru; are likely to yield even more

positive results among elderly persons than any younger people.

All this makes it especially ironical that both the elderly, and the

chronically disabled have been systematically excluded from most

prevention research. Although there is a strong theoretical basis for

arguing that many types of preventive interventions should be effective

inthis age group, the paucity of empirical data leaves us in a

position whore we must base our contentions on extrapolations from

younger age groups. However, it would be a double disservice to the

elderly to delay an implementation of preventive activities until we had
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acquired the ncce-s ery Lt'earc- iii.t: :Jon to prove what co.r,on scn.-e

strongly arques. Su0i re'Qrch. is 'ert inly n.ccrf:ry, bul its abserice

should not be the t-.3i: for i(jiut,t~v. inertia.

In some instances, preventive 1:oqry-r's fIc the elderly, should rely on

group acti\1t:,.s and educational efforts ta-rgeted at the c.nwiunitv, but

many of the then require individual beliavioral ch-',nge on t|he part of the

patient and his physician. Alrost all of tihem recuire the physiciznz to

spend nore tine with the)r pat lent:;. Bere we confront one of the bitter

truths of geriatrics. Pe. arch data ha.: sho:n th't physicisin3 in

various priraty care ,pccialti.: tend to spend Ie-;s tire witt, older

patients than with younget paLi.nts. Vv:ing data from a larc, national

study done in the late 1970s, tic have looked at these trends. AC shoin

in Table I, the aveLae amount of tite sprnt by general pr.,ct itionern,

internists and cardiologists in an office visit decreases with the

patient's age. Although the aotual amount of difference irn average

times is not great, apptoxir.ately a 10% difference, the very evidence of

that trend toward decreasing ti.e runs counter to common cerise

expectations. Older patients are known for having more problems, for

having atypical presentations of disease, for having communication

problems which make it more difficult to obtain clear histories and to

communicate recommendations for treatment. Moreever, these differences

persist even when various statistical techniques are used to correct for

the complexity of different types of visits. Thus any program designed

to enhance prevention among Medicare beneficiaries should aim toward

encouraging doctors to spend more time with their patients. This action

alone should reduce iatrogenic consequences.
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At the s: t 1: 2, 6r,ctoi- r *J .o2 to (!:- ro 0 l~ lyC, .4a 1

patio I Only ill t I -. t ;V v c v(, o rt- cui ar.'. i i of

well ot anizi.6 r-ucI-L. vn 4 ., .. It it: I. ac t i c iq

phyr-ici;.-i to c~Tc~:tI~kt L~ nr,kI of0 ld~] ;~i.3

Again d:a% ing' i-r) ( atz ic Lt.. -t iom2 urvc. ci f hic I: n Pr',ctic,

we fo Un ( tI~ y- ZAt1 .ye t.r: o j c %.'i Ly. j,-2:Ic L'rocvt c:,:aintions

Or do0 V-'I C o '. k 1-ti ti.coc ~c. C 5. At tho soa-:2 tire thv

did not recoqni:c, L. IA-r .t-t of I!r':k~toivty -%, -uch the

glue; toler'-:icc t7t. it a t ivflt'v ('I L I. rnc n to kI). e? Iv

attcnti-e to cinir,.l rc. .c;rort ecC:'rn in the elderly, ru-oh as

hypoLh,oidif::.

The mc: -- acio here i.; th:1 pi vert il( -.~trtt, . for t!,celcder' o.hould bc

taLtc: i'd a.t prr:it injb4 . pyic cz'', m'2! cln..'r tc cli to

comrLionly ovet 1caoker- probtlern thim Ujoizd tij hicili technolcc~j

approchvC. In almont all car,(-; 110 Very :'jjphi4.t ic -ted teclit.clogy is

required LO pcrforn art important preventive r4ervice. Patbiet %,hat is

neededl is the t ire and i.-ot ivatirm to rccm ea eco;.-Ioaiy ovILrlookcd

problem, t~o take more care in-avoi~itiq an un~nec'essary drug, or to

encourage a clan~je in patient belavior, o! finally, to proviC- nome t5ype'

of scrcening9 tejt of a fairly sirple nature. SiuchI activities are not

glanourous but the y are i~-'n ;ig A ,,;tei OILt pays a fixed

anount per vitit is hardly conducive to eticourarjir.9 provideTa of care to

spend more tii'e with patirvrts.

Types of Prevention

I would like to draw your attention briefly to fotir classes of
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activities where difft t prejei :t,'%. t.rzotees scer capable of

providing g useful div:t oI-.s in tl-c eldiry. [or a fuller treatment of

the efficacy of preveaticn in the etert'y, I rpeeeer you to a review we

did recently (1,.ane, Kane, & Arnol.6, V-35h). The four classes of

preventive activity I w.ant to untCcorir,t here ate 1) pri ary prevention

(activities undertaken before there iuny ranifeattion of disease), 2)

secondary prevention (act iviievi unC.ertzaken to detect disease before it

becorres syi'pter~atic), 3) coramon probleon in the elderly which respond

readily to etply closer attention frn . physicians, and 4) a group of

conditions that might be best tiougt Aof as latrogenic consequences of

traditional care.

Withlia the area of priz-ary preveiitica, there are a number of activitiop

that seem very worth considering fo the elderly. ImnunizatIons for

influenza, for tetanus, and probably for pneurnococcal pneumonia are

readily available and easily given to older pe rsons at risk. Convincing

evidence is accumulating for the efficacy of controlling blood pressure

reduce the risk of heart disease and stroke. Here the data indicate

strongly the need for continuous control of blood pressure rather than

for more efforts at detecting elevated blood pressure. Most of the

elderly who are hypertensive know it. The issue is doing something

about it. The problem here is trying to e~eal with a problem which is

essentially asym~ptomatic by introducing tteatnr~nts which may produce

symptoms. The answer seems to lie in well organized, carefully

monitored care built around a single primary care giver.
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The other area where there is growing optimism that changes in health

habits rcy produce nsjor benefits is osteoporcsis. Recently we have

recognized the need for increasing rcco.n:=endations for calcium in the

diet of post-menopausal wiomen and have begun to actively consider the

advantages of low dose estrogen tretmtnent to delay the onset of

osteoporosis.

An area of behavior change which pays rapid dividends for older persons

is ceasing cigarette srokirig. Recent evidence shows that elderly

chronic smokers can reduce their risk of coronary heart disease and

increase cerebral blood flow in relatively shot periods of tire. Such

preliminary findings justify more stringent efforts to encourage older

people to discontinue these perverse habits. Again, much of the need is

to overcome strong biases among professionals that once an individual

reaches an age like 65, there is no point trying to do anything to

change that individual's life 3tylo. Such mythology often is based on

nothing more than stereotypic thinking.

Another area that needs more attention in the course of daily medical

practice with the elderly is the environment, particularly the home

environment. Physicians can use simple tools to alert the elderly

patient and their families to common dangers such as inadequate

lighting loose rugs# other physical barriers. Such efforts may

eliminate or reduce falls, a major source of hospitalization and

mortality among the elderly.
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: .. t .r '9 t ,'.f ta tcL(n:' 2 , C.- t.d

[Ci " ' , :c.. , .r vor . r iJvicr'.; -. The

, . . " i, . i ' " " -. '.' Tr.r ion l t " a,.i' " nd

rec(,.'i , ' rO.'t . ,:: 'olr:ectal c .cer are :1l1 very

al): 7prirtl t.:et-.I tc loic . ,ts an wel "s youPnter Cies. with

t Ic V CCpL J ' of : j:., r .':, r.c:-' of t I::e reqCuite expensive

t'cl:no I cy.

CIosely I iLr.%;u:! to 1:ec:.':-,. '::",1tion .I(: a seric. of probler3 that,

dcpitc their i:zi;or fr., t-'icnal cofneqoJcntrc, often do not attract the

attention of phy,'ciir.:,, Here I refer to such thincj as probler3 with

vii; ion, hearing and dcntitior, a:.- iI) -Is C 5pt.o.,3 itsociated ',ith

depression, alcohol, z-.nd drug abu-e. Pviny of the visual and hearing

deficiencies of the elderly, but certainly not all, can be readily

corrected with drratie functional results. Similarly, adequate

dentition facilitates both eating and communication as well as promoting

a better ien, e of self-worth. The prevalence of all three conditions

rises lincn,]y with age. Each of there disabilities is readily

identified, if only the clinicin is alert and motivated to look for the

problem. Mcze subtle challengen are pre-zent'd i- the detection of

depresion ;.id alcohol abu-.-, anong the elderly. Although there is some

evidence to suggest that thei-e problem are much rore com,,on among the

elderly than would be acknowledge e d from review of typical medical

records, it icquires very specific and carefully !):obing and a

sensitivity of the potential for a difficult presentation among the
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elderly patients. Once again thcse arc i portant problems, not only

because they produce subn;tanLial di:;ability, but also because they are

treatable. Data on both 4ep~ressicn aid alcolkl abu ne in elderly perse:,

suggest that these conditions can respond draratically to appropriate

treatment.

The fourth area of concern is iatrogenic diseaue; these are problems

created by medical intervention. The most rnotahle is probably the

adverse consequences of drug therapy. Elderly persons taking five or

more drugs are in essence walking chemistry sets in which each new

Ingredient added may produce a whole series of interesting chemical

reactions. Under the best of circumstances physicians may not be able

to correctly anticipate all of the drug interactions that are possible,

but without any system of uniform information about what drugs are being

taken, which are prescribed by different doctors and which are purchased

over the counter, there is little opportunity to prevent even the most

blatant problems of drug mizuse. Here the lack of a single primary care

provider is most acutely felt. Other more subtle iatrogenic problems

include the unnecessary labeling of individuals, particularly at times

of behavior abnormalities too readily diagnosed as dementia or urinary

problems too quickly pronounced incontinence. At a more subtle level,

we would argue that many nursing home admissions may be in fact

jatrogenic consequences of inadequate functional assessment. Data on

the effectiveness of geriatri assessment units strongly suggest that

more efforts at such assessment properly targeted to appropriate groups,

can dramatically reduce the subsequent use of both nursing hones and

hospitals.

60279 0-85--5
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Developing Prevention Programs for the Elderly

Under I-.edicare, prevention har not received its appropriatee

consideration. Even if we do not accord to at, ounce of prevention its

tradition 16-told value over trectrcnt, it. funding under Vedicare has

been greatly neglectcd. At thL- same time, lhe rerponse to this

inattention should not be a simplistic endorsement of spending money

inefficiently. It is eay to iragiine how specific billed charges for

various preventive services could be rapidly inflated to provide yet

another means of exploiting Medicare to the disadvantage of the elderly

and society in general. Effective coverage of preventive.,sezvices under

Medicare should provide positive inducements for primary care physicians

to spend more tim- with older people and to perform those types of

services most likely to yield benefits for older individuals. At the

same time a number of preventive activities may be better performed

under different auspices. For these reasons, I recommend a four-part

strategy for prevention under Medicare.

1. Primary Prevention Cqntictnlg

Under this system a Medicare patient would identify a physician as his

.primary care provider. This phy-iclan must agree to serve in that role

including a commitment for taking a responsibility for prevention. When

the patient and the physician have indicated in a simple written

contract that they have entered into this type of agreement the

physician would receive an annual bonus equivalent to a fee for a

comprehensive visit (about $100). This fee would be independent of any

deductible but would be subject to the traditional 20% co-payment such
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that Medicare's portion would only be $80. The annual prevention bonus

is not intended to replace the visit charges currently handled under

part B of Medicare. For this fee, the physician would agree to provide

at least a specified rinir-un packge of services including sor-e of the

basic screening activities notcd, counseling about inappropriate health

habits, and completing a simple check list form, indicating consideration

of commonly overlooked problems.

This approach is designed to rei.ain consistent with the present

fee-for-service approach of Medicare physician reitrbur.ement. It does

not solve all the problems and will require regulation and enforcement.

It mandates an explicit commitrnt to prevention from both patient and

physician but it cannot avoid mere paper compliance. It has the

additional advantage of encouraging the development of primary care and

thus minimizing at least some of the potential for iatrogenic"

consequences of uncoordinated care; but it does not address the related

question of how to pay for currently uncovered services needed to

remediate functional problems revealed by improved primary care (e.g.,

refraction, eyeglasses, hearing aids, dental care). It is certainly not

a panacea, but it is an important step forward at a reasonable cost.

The investment is less than 20% of the cost of an average Medicare

hospital day.

2. Better Infornation fOr Seniors

There is a real need for clear information directed at senior citizens

about various types of preventive activities. This information is

needed not only to identify those behaviors and practices which could
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improve the older person's health status, but also to protect these

elderly consumers from %,hat amounts to fraudulent advertising on the

part of unscrupulous promoters of devices and products. lUare I refer

to the exploitation of the eldu.rly with regard to vitamins, special

health preparations, natural foods, and whole host of devices cold in

the name of preventing illnet . Although there are a wide variety of

potential print and broadcast media vehicles available to make good

information available to older people, unfortunately tOls information

tends to be less dramatic because of its more modest clair.;s and thus

less media-worthy. rlodest amounts of money, equivalent to a fraction of

a percent of medicare hospital payments, could finance the production of

appropriate health education to counter much of the misinfor.ation

peddled by hucksters and to reinforce basic princip'ies Of prevention by

offering practical steps to change personal practIces.

3. S Prli e fventigri ,Qnters for th.2._Cjpj~ely

Por those elderly persons who are already afflicted with chronic

illnesses, the need is for geriatric attention with an emphasis on

functional assessment. This service is probably best provided in the

context of specialized centers staffed by individuals well trained in

geriatrics. The results of randomized clinical trials suggest that suct

activities can pay substantial dividends in decreasing morbidity and

health services utilization (Rubenstein at al., 1984). Medicare

payments should cover such care explicitly when it is provided by

certified centers.
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Although the general e::clusion of caller and di-ablcd subjects Lrom mo.st

intervention studies .,n prevention have produced a dearth of good

scientific iniorration about t.c: value of such interventions for older

individuals, this lack of data Snould not be used as an excuse for

inactivity. However, there is a n1ed to address this deficiency. At a

minimal, the models now being ir.plcmented by the Food and Drug

Administration which rardate te..ting of ne-w products cn elderly subjects

should be cinilated to require .-i:'ilar coverage for preventive

interventions. That is to say, studies targeted at younyor individuals

should be requited to include cohorts of older porcos. The effects of

these diffeteztt age groups con be analyed separately but we desperately

need better information ;bout cfficacy in the elderly. At the same tire

we should be pursuing Epi.cial studies developed for problems of old age.

Again we have failed to spenu even a fraction of our curative health

care budget on meaningful rese'~rch on prevention. There are

sophisticated resources throughout the country in institujons like

schools of public health to handle this kind of research. Legislation

has already been introduced (S.359) to establish centers to carry out

such intervention trials. Such activities ore very timely and sorely

needed, but their unavailability should not serve as a basis for

Inaction.
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TABL.U Is ;V .J=.TI::.; '. ,: C-,. .P' %L ATI !:"T V ISZT

45-64 11.5 19.2 20.5

65-74 11.1 1.p1 17.6

75+ 10.8 17.6 17.4
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Responses to Questions from Senator Packvood

Follow-up to Testimony June 14, 1985

U.S. Subcommittee on Health,

regarding

Health Promotion and Disease Prevention

Robert Kane, MD

I.

Because Medicare does address functionally disabled individuals,

preventive programs targeted toward such groups should be designed

primarily to prevent the disability from becoming a handicap. Recent

research on interventions like geriatric assessment centers have

demonstrated that, for many functionally impaired elderly individuals, a

careful evaluation and short-term therapy can prevent unnecessary

hospitalization and nursing home utilization. This type of *ctivity is

particularly cost-effective. As we apply the concepts of prevention to

this category of individuals, we need to broaden the definition to

include prevention of this type of long-term incapacity.

Closely related to this type of prevention is another area of

prevention, namely the prevention of latrogenic disease. Here too,

closer attention to thorough evaluation can prevent tragic and expensive

consequences. Inappropriate zeal in too hastily applying a label such

as dementia or incontinence can doom a geriatric patient to a long-term

care institution when a correctable cause may be available on closer

examination.

0
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II.

The concept of primary prevention contracting is indeed intended as a

renewable contract. The-proposal has several advantages. Not only does

it address an important component of geriatric prevention, namely the

need for primary care, it also provides a mechanism by which to begin to

regulate the provision of primary care. As such, there is indeed a need

for appropriate penalties. Because both the provider and the

beneficiary are intended to be active participants, the penalties for

breach of contract must fall on both. For the provider, the most

appropriate penalty would likely be some type of monetary fine. For the

beneficiary, a more appropriate penalty would involve a loss of certain

types of benefits. At the very least the beneficiary would not be

eligible for similar coverage for some specified period of time# perhaps

two years.

STATEMENT OF JAMES C. HUNT, M.D., CHANCELLOR AND VICE
PRESIDENT FOR HEALTH AFFAIRS, CENTER- FOR HEALTH SCI.
ENCES, THE UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE, ME' TPHIS, TN
Dr. HuNT. Mr. Chairman, I am James C. Hunt, chancellor of the

University of Tennessee Center for the Health Scieinces. I wish to
thank you and the members of your committee for your interest in
health promotion and disease prevention and for holding this im.
portant hearing.

I believe that interest in HPDP will yield important results, and
I think it will parallel that which has been a result of the support
of biomedical research in this country.

I understand that my written statement will be submitted to the
record, and my emphasis this morning will be briefly centered
around health professional education rather than the broad field
which you have heard from my two predecessors here.

Mr. Chairman, I am a physician, an internist. I have long been
interested in HPDP. An example of that has been my involvement
in the National High Blood Pressure Education Program from its
very outset, and this is a continued involvement, and I believe it to
be the model national program in secondary prevention.

I am a native North Carolinian, and I learned that nutritional
management of malignant high blood pressure could be accom-
plished long be ore there was any available drug treatment for
high blood pr sure. At Mayo Clinic, my colleagues and I also
learned that nutritional management of end-stage renal disease
was effective before we started dialysis and transplantation-
kidney dialysis and transplantation-some 25 years ago, at the
present time.

We also proved the effectiveness of having the nurse and nutri-
tionalists and other paraprofessionals involved as health care team
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members in the delivery of illness care and wellness care at that
time.

We did experience great frustration, because there were many
disincentive factors, including the absence of methods of reimburse-
ment of paraprofessionals and team members other than physi-
cians and dentists in the delivery of such care.

In 1978 I moved to the University of Tennessee Center for the
Health Sciences in order to develop a health science center cam-
puswide team approach to educate health professional students in
HPDP, and we are well on our way toward establishing a national
model in that regard. Our Health Science Center in Memphis,
where I am the chief executive officer, each year graduates more
than 600 physicians, dentists, nurses, pharmacists, biomedical sci-
entists, and allied health specialists. I am sorry to say that until
very recently our graduates had only a traditional education. We
taught them to be expert in illness care. Our current students still
receive that excellent education in illness care, but we now also
educate them in wellness care. They are trained iin fitness and in
wellness, and they are prepared for public service as strong advo-
cates and practitioners of HPDP.

Our entire university family participates in the campuswide
wellness education program. Students, staff, faculty, faculty mem-
bers' dependents learn HPDP through the university health serv-
ice. The university health service is staffed by senior faculty in
nursing, dentistry, medicine, and pharmacy, and also by parapro-
fessionals. Seed money for this effort has been provided by the
W.K. Kellogg Foundation. They believe in this enough that they
have invested some $2 million in a startup effort.

The health service is responsible for the campus food service.
Good nutritional 'habits are learned as a campus living experience.
We have seen major behavioral changes in our students, our staff,
and our faculty, so far in their eating habits.

The university health service is responsible for our athletic facili-
ties. We have converted this into a fitness center under the super-
vision of an exercise physiologist.

Our health service as a learning center is accepted with enthusi-
asm by most of our students, also by a high percentage of our staff
and faculty, and I am pleased to say that our fitness center is busy
from 6 a.m. until 10 p.m., and we are going to have to build an-
other because we don't have facilities to take care of the entire
family now.

Why do we advocate HPDP on a health science campus? Well,
we are concerned about the health of our own people. We also be-
lieve that we should have our own people serve as role models. We
believe that there are enough health professionals to provide for
illness care of the nation now, and that they should expand their
service deliveries. We also realize that HPDP is an art and a sci-
ence, and it must be accomplished by an interdisciplinary and a
multidisciplinary team, and the health science center campus is
the place to begin this.

We believe that wellness care is important to citizens of all ages.
It is especially important to older citizens. Fitness and wellness
will not prevent aging, but it Will delay the process. The aging
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process depletes our natural strength and reserve; wellness and fit-
ness will certainly help us resist the disease processes.

Wellness care must emphasize total care-emotional, mental,
and physical care.

For many years the public has been benefited, I think, through
the Congress investment in biomedical research, with great re-
wards. I think the time has come for the public to invest in HPDP.
I urge you to help those of us committed to HPDP to establish cen-
ters of excellence in wellness education, and in wellness care, and
to promote the good health of all of our citizens; especially the
health of older citizens will be benefited by a broad-spectrum ap-
proach to wellness education.

Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Senator DURENBERGER. Thank you very much.
[Dr. Hunt's written testimony follows:]
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Sumuiry of Statement

James C. Hunt. M.D.

,Mr. Chijiman and members of the Committee:

I am Dr. James C. Hunt, Chancellor of the Center for the Health Sciences of the
University of Tennessee and Professor of Medicine at the University of Tennessee
College of Medicine .n Memphis, Tennessee. As a practicing physician, medical
school teacher, health sciences administrator, and for many years an active
participant in the affairs of the National Heart, Lung and Blood Institue, I am
especially grateful for this opportunity to ask your continued interest in
improving the health of the American people.

My statement is described in detail and is appended. However, I would like ta
emphasize in a bref summary the following:

1. Biomedical research has brought tarth a profound array of fundamental new
knowledge during the Past forty years largely through initiatives established
by the National Institutes of Health and the National Science Foundation. The
Congress of the United States deserves special recognition for these advances
because of the strong support and encouragement provided to the biomedical
research community. Fordecades the Committee on Finance of the United
State% Senste has maintained a strong commitment to the advancement of new
knowledge inthe cause. cure and prevention of disease in our nation.

2. In the not too distant past, especially following World War 11, a significant
shortage of health professionals prevented appropriate access to health
services in the United States. The Congress responded to the national need
and again'the Committee on Finance of the United States Sena, Lelped lead
this effort to educate and train an adequate number of health ptoiessionals.

3. Access-to hi&h quality illness c -are services .in our country is now readily
available to most Americans. In some geographic areas, segments of our
population, especially the elderly and the economically disadvantaged, are
still underserved. However, these needs could be fulfilled with better
administration of available programs and services. The shortfall is in no way
a result of inadequate support from the Congress and results largely from the
need to establish more adequate administrative supervision and application of
available resources and manpower.

4,. Although the application of new knowledge to the treatment of many of the
dread diseases of mankind has resulted in decreased suffering and improved
survival, especially for persons with cancer and infectious diseases, little
has been accomplished in the prevention of disability and death for many
persons with degenerative disease problems and in the delay of the aging
process. A notable exception has been the favorable outcomes resulting
largely from the National High Blood Pressure Education Program (NHBPEP).
This Herculean effort from a broad array of professionals, industry, volunteer
agencies, and individuals is at least partially responsible for the almost
thirty percent decrease in heart attack death rates and an almost fifty
percent decrease in stroke death rates during the past decade. Few would
debate that the_ HBPEP l-as demonstrated the effectiveness of secondary preven-
t ion. - landed. this is the model nat ional pJroitram.
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S. f Ict ' t r.s, I At ion of :I%.i, iia I t b I ome', aca I sC. tnt if i( know.led So, to p rim.iry
prevent ion has not yet ,ecn Ci.oMPIished, .speLl lor old,r cities.
h. 'e ,tor ,uered polio and smalt 1pox and can prevent most of the diseases of
cit ldhood, but uei~ have not a ppropr iate ly .ippll I ,\'ai lab le know I edge to the
cire itlni prevent ion of the degenerat : ye and .,e I f it l acted ,is.sses of adults
.1t1d older Aer itas. ans n% have sounded the -.Iarion call for prevention but
few have den, nmst r.utt, 0d <n -rul'r.t ndalng of the- _ont:opt 11id1 even less art
willing to lead the, thaig,, for Health Preventio: ind Dise.ase Prevention
(HPI'P ).

6. Many of the health probes of adult Amerncans, especially the elderly, are in
a large part a result of the lifestyle of our citizens. The, health profes-
sion il community and the health service industry have not adequately concerned
themselves w,'ith I'De in the adult population. To accomplish HP)P, a profound
bohtv ior-I change is iti,.essary in the hem llth prolesionai coemunity and
espectally for the pi.bliC. hlch.coe serve.

7. 1s the Ameri(.an publiC tilling to accept the. concept of HPI)P anti pay the
pri ce'? Idiv ihial citizens are (-hanging their behavior and are adapting to
more healthy lifestyles sith improved prevent ion and enhanced health. There
is a strong motivation to a(complish improved health habits. 'nfortunately,
the health professional community has niot led this effort. To date, there
have been few, if any, motivat ing foc tors to stimulate the h,,altth protesional
Itrov Ide~or"

A. 'e at the Lntversity of Tennessee Center for the Health Sciences (L'TCHS) are
convinced that the health p|rolessoii.:ls of today_ and tomorrow, should and

be equaIly co, c:erned with Ililness C.re anid Wellness Care. Wellness care
can hie effective only through the application of ItPDP. L'iCHS is actively
involved in a major change in health professional education, patient education
and public education to enhance HPIOP. We are ca.. anced that the professional
expert in Welln ss Care wil have a market for t.e services with appropriate
reimbursement and other rewards.

9. The_ CalIeoes of Allied Health Scic, ce,, Ventistry, Foharmacy,..edicine and
Nursing an_d. the' _iraduato School of 4.dt iical Sciences at iTCHS have initated a
capus!icde ,commitment tot.l .. tionof a.ll of our heal thm professional
students Ni II ness C re and_ in Wl Iness C.ire. The laboratory for that effort
is in our newly Initisted university Health Service. With financial support
from the '. K. Kellogg Foundation, the curriculum in all of our health profes-
sional schools is under change. Students, staff and faculty, and all of our
University community will learn not only to lte a healthy lifestyle, but to
he prepared to serve the public through enhant.ed personal and professional
knowledge in HPDP. 'e aspire to translate that knowledge to our friends and
'family And to others of the American public, including senior Americans. Hore
recently other medical centers, including Michigan State University and the
Eastern Virginia Medical Authority have initiated Wellutess Programs.

10. The time has come for the Congress to assert its leadership role and to make
an investment in HPDP. Your commitment must be strong, as it has long been
in supporting biomedical research, if translation of available knowledge is
to result in the prevention of disease and the accomplishment of health. I
ueyou- tohelp th___ose of us co .tte- to HPDP establish Centers of Excellence
in Wellness Education and.Wellness.Care.

hr. Chairman, it is indeed a pleasure to testify before you and the members of
your Committee in support of Health Promotion and Disease Prevention for all
Americans and especially for our senior citizens.

Thank you.
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Commi '. Em IIt t ot lre '141 -11, em-ritto-w b I ow I vjgt, ir t It o .ai:se , cure iad pre vent Iota of

li. I II. -l I t lailt tol

! ill milla. tot frilly ye.lr'. hI W. ;)I avalreei to I v'antl iork Ina the great

Sta-t. at i. .. 1i 1t %. ,. my goo~i Ior t iatie t o d-e Ilop -I % t Iong fI act..1h iap w it h

aataf Of t ie !u7--T 5,r' N! yout CZ I0~ itt up . I .isk pe rmsonaa pr ivailege. to Iacknow ledge

t he MItnv 1..' Ithf set~ v% ont riaution%' of Thec Honorablie Riv id Viurenberger of

*a na~wsat j St,,i'~ to? v Vi-i'ergir a'. I lvider and hie t'i demonast rated has% comtia t

to t 114.:r4'a .t i'rt otI t he hei' lth of the Ami'r a ain people. I also request the

itr iv- a 1 "ge I IoW i.t, I it1 y expt~ es'. I tag My 1I'll ek A 31t IOtt to 3 tiQh f r 141141d and( dedicated
young sri. it or fr om t i.v Staite A' 11'ia'. who 1Lal a ala 't tagu ished health a ffai rs

iveoi di i to atg hai' yat% In. i tae L' S. Fbnaisa. of Represettit ives , The Honorable Al bert

Gore, * r , Alt igii tnat a- rraudi of tis a' Comiattee Senitor Gore is clearly recog-

tii%.edl iii t he St it c of Tenaui'.seea% .Is (hamiaon of 1bP

4lr. Chai arman. for miny year'. espei'tal ly duiarag .aidt rol long Worlid War 11.

there existe'd ira thkis irt iota .1sagraif :anitt shortage of health professionals which

prevented appropriate i cr% to ja ilth services for many of the American people.

The Cozagro%%' of the Laita'd States re'apOraded to tais n.Itloral naeed and the health

1)aro f vs. an I ico IIeges. it t hei Uta It ed S ta tes '. a gnai f i tan t Iy e.'pa itlded educational

programs bich were iii a large' part funaded bath publiac moraies through the efforts

of the Coragre's. There as tao longer 4t shortage of Irotessiotials in most of the

atiaal dast ap aies. Virtitally allI of our popaalatioa miy taow. Achieve' satisfactory

access to a l1rivss care services, It is triue tha t in some geographic at reas, segments

Of our popula1tion1, especiAlly the elderly anid the eionomically alastuvantAged, are

still utaderierved. However, the needs of these citizens c-ould be fulfilled bith

better adminatist ratiaon of avai lable programs anid servicess. It is my belief that

this shortfall iii services. is ira no way a result of araadcqtaate support from the

Congress and that these laved% largely result from a failure to establish more

adequate admin~istraative supervision arid applicatiota of avitlatble resources arid
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manpoi.er The tial, , l hi % s.elf ev dent ard .e most fIl ill t re i ,llid are need

of all of wir it %Aon%

The a;. hit- %( ton of n t.y edca I ( tent if ic ,TI .tige to t he treatment of

many vf the t i . ea.i,.es of ii;ki Ird h re-utedi it, ir;ero.t~ I sur iI, to ckIIlI ly

tr ersuis 6 ith h .igh elo',, prtrSUre, *Iti . t (i Isi r'ses nd Lert Ain t pPn r of

Lt r .Llt ou v % t ll -ttIer i ten Ac. ompl :shed int the pro. ent. ion,oftd C isibi t ity

.Ind de th fiIor cw. nity poer ,on s u i tt h lero i~et it~ ie d i -. o a li % c e t *a i n it et . s uc h aI

iii 1 ijSPAlse Of t hV '10g thf tie)tiOb) 13 % 1 If idl tec..inIg more s~evere. A not ab~le

exet ion 1s th ftaI .orat' e 0 itt. es tatic LbtEiv. res ilte.d 1.1 rgel y t rfwi the ie rtul1cm

effort Of the %hitioh i iigb lool Pressure tAut.rtion Program l% aEPs Treue thIEI

hias it ,g-most r ,td t he f fect ,ier.ss Of sLcorIA.y ser ent ton I be I leve that a Il of

u% would igtee trat th1, s the model ittoi,,tl program. lit a Iarg, part, the

NMtF.I is tvsporis ihie tor arn -Almost thirty per( ent de(, rease in the heart attack

death rate and an almost f ifty per-ent deLO.-se in the strolte death rate over the

past decadA. The Congress of the nitet States his strongly supported the aHBPEP

whi.h fs funt toned in the nationall Heart, Lung and blood Institute and ha

enjoyed etiotog 1atti lnpat.on freea kiroad a hry of volunteer agencies . profns'ona h

asncciat ions, the industry, and wany corcepned cat izes I have personally orked

with the leadership of this rogrci n fom the o4tet aid it is my personal belief

that this "odel rvgan hold he dul atet in tgy of the mor disease areas

which could betef fit ftom~ thftis approci to ar1(ont~pIi sh HPOP.

Although SOM t has been tk ( OMII letl I Pltincotry preveit iot, stpect

tally in card:nv'astutr dieAse. the tt~nI I tore of biomedical scientific kno%.Aeusge

to primary prevention tehs e'lt much to be des aed, espe tally for older citIears

We fiV conquereled anoad %'lrp, x And A prevent Most of the fliseise' of

chi ldood Yet, weh have Slot i i rin y pli ted current ktioledge to the fure

and prevention of tsny degenerstive vle self afflitod di ases of some young

adults and most older Amerians. Ariy of the health pioblem of adult Americans,
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especTally those of the elderly, are in a large part a resut of the lifestyle of

our cit iens III short. we of the health professional c.ommun ty arnd the health

service Industry haive riot -idequitely Lonc.erned ourselves %itl prevent ion in the

alt I t popu lit ion1. We c'nt inucts to give tIomn .ant emphasis to eltsiesn rare

Initiatives ,hich certainly are of signal importance. Howtvr-,l' most health

professionals have not themselves been motivated to prevent disease and to main-

tain he alth. Heal th protfesio nils function within a .iresards systemsi which largely

r'ontsthose ac compel ihed in difficult feats ot illness care. The macho image$

iriy have transforredi from the brain surgeot to the lti-Art surgeon and to the

t rinspil mt surgeon or even. i n pa-rt , to the b iomedicalI scijent ist during recent

Yeats. After all, someone must design and build those marvelous artificial organs

Or discover new therapeutic agents. liHoever , I tt r, litl aorat on is af forded the

architect of concepts and programs which inform the public, change behavior.

Prevent illness in]i improve health.

If illness care specialists can recognize and treat disease, do they not

Assure our good health? If physicians are good at illness care do they really need

to learn Abot t wellness and IIDP Health professionals are paid for treating

illness problems ... why should we as individuals pay good money to health advisors

who mostly give us information not to outr liking? We may riot be physically fit

And accomplished athletes, but are ie not healthy? The patient care providers of

the health serivcc industry must accoxrplish a significant behavioral change if we

are to Achieve major H1PDP goals and[ objectives. Howeter, an even greater challenge

is before us in that the American til.lic has little understanding of _the rudiments

of 1PPI)P and An even more profound chang , in- the public Attitude is essential if we

arettruly to chtidnge the b c unhealh lit style of many citizens and assure

goodi health for the American people.

During the past decade, a body of knowledge has been assimilated in wellness

care disciplines and a growizs number of persons desire health Information. Nany
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inditidual citizens are accoaplishing a significant change in health behavior and

are adpting to more healthy lifestyles. It is m st encouraging to me that rainy

younger Amer cans *have demot,st ttred a strong mot ivat ion to effect improved nu-

trit ion haits anA t healthy litestyle. Yet. we in the XNtion's Health Science

Centers are only, beginming our 4 ommtment to ,el Itnie% Care hiach is ,s.-ntial to

an)Y andt all effective programs an llI'DP.

4r. Chat cmtn. we at the tniversty of Tentiessee Center for the Health Scienc.s

WVTCHSi are impressed a. to tiae iportance of Wellness Care. The vice chancellors,

dean% anal departmental chinarmen of the health profess ioial schools are convitced

that the hialt professionals of today anad tomorrow should, and cust,'be ejaltlly

concerned with Illness ('are ind Wellness Care. Wellness Cire can be effective only

through the application of blomedical st eantific knowledge to HIDP. Our Colleges

of Allied He-ilth Sciences, Dentistry, fedicica, Nursing and Pharmacy, and the

Graduate School of medical Sciences at LTCHS have underway a campuswide conjoint

effort to accomplish aft equally significant cumitment to the educatioa_of health

prof essiotal studi.nts in llness Care arid in Wellnes -Care. The curriculum of all

health professional students is already overburdened ira the content area. We could

not justify new contact hours In-the curriculum. Thus, we have initiated a niew

approa,h to acc.omvv"ate the Wellness Care educational needs of our students, staff

and la.ulty. We have effected a 'niversaty.Health Service as a working jA1lsra~ory

for that effort. The University Health Service is the contact agency for any anid

all non emergent health services needs of the University family. Students, staff,

faculty and dependents have immediate access to a health care team of nurses,

dentists, pharmacists, physic ans and allied health scientists expert in primary

care and wellness care education. Direct access is assured to illness care spe-

cialists as necessary and tieeded. Health care team interiction is emphasized.

A learning through personal involvement is assured.
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It is difficult to add new initiate Ives in health professional education in

public ollges aid universities. It takes years to actlteve new appropriated

, OT1j ,jont ly, .', oiight "seed monies" for our net" init ilat iv in Wei Iness

C',r. Edit, -itn Iit t'i the W. K. Ke1 oSS I'uwidit ion. The leidershilp of the Kellogg

Voutl.I it ioll 1 (.oim.hnittef to all enhanced personal experience in hsellhess Education

for al! of our health professional students and has strongly endorsed this new

. I;) 1 ,4a.h to 1 IIesS 'edu 4.t ion and ho tlth servi,:es. Through this new systems

,Ipprolt t the stuttents, st iff, faculty auti dependents of out University community

will .,art iot only to liv'e a heiithy lilestyl. but .also to better prepare them-

s'. to serve the bict I through in ttliancetd personal sind professional: knowledge

in fli'IP. Through this experio.nced bro ider know.'ldgo anid stronger commitment in

IPI. fithpeI lly e will traillate our motivat ion to our frien~ts and family and to

ot hers oI t he Amer Iicvi if p titI c . ti I aid iig seit ior Amer icins.

The Utivarsat" 1h-ilth Sorv.ice it t'T{,IS is.%tatfeal b'y editorr f.culy _members

f rom th tCl Iee% of AlI 1I Id 1oltth Sc is.rikc.s Dent itry . 'lediti i no %urs ing a.d

Pit I, ,licy. The en'.iiolim.'nt is condtlicive to tie team .phroach to Weliness Care

l:tAL.,t loft. ReIt ith SL ience Adm iist rat ioll %tudeoits Itfunct ion s ide-by-s ide with

he.llth pnofvss, latt.ils in this ,nvitirontatrot. Health Services Research is conducted as

an lontilgial| fuiliLtto1 of the Utn l,,'isit y loilti Sv r\t , and the .p.propriate function

of varous arimers of tte health ltrov%%io ,t.lI team is u ter study. We cons.de-rthe

tsiversit" health Survi(e is in 1athoratorv it O ,+hti to detoraitie tte.ilth profess ionAl

natliut| ot11 I ,,s, hf,,.i I th serv it. e r ir, ,,ia t s,* . it nIvs ,i prouiches to hel lnPss%5 'ry*

ainf 11,0 Cir,. e hiv daredt to I1t ' our athlet Ic ;Vi iIitIC.s and cafeteria

itlide r tl.he n.i:, Igeme 1 t oI tie Un ive rs i ti,i It ft Se, r.' ice in ordor to eimphasize the

filporta.itct, of 4tysiia1 titutels .rtd 1tuttritl tt as an1 iiategral part of an overall

et'ia.ittc .oat't of ellt's.5 EduLt.,itiOt ha' lfronmIso to t ilfitl iy monitor and to report

this exper I ,tt to the sclint I t+ld. i|l profe.' lanal uroncit iltls .
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Tie W. K. K.ellogg 'otainitio:,, 1on1g r.'ogtiii.e. lo its strolkg f omitment to new,

.111 hro , , ik ', .,.ilt.L, torot eo:. 11 , , t ion it he,,Ilth servicess doI! ery. his

iitv,, .t,Al i I r -, t t o millt on o. , its'. i n : I t| ii , . ippi o i..h to Iii-'!'i t 'THi; s. oio ii1-

t lov Ie i'i',r' ..I e ,, 1 .i.-,I % I % t v.1 ti 0 I it.! t he to -.sI git ev , Itt t I on r.t hos

fort I, is To - itt 4, t. %.4 1, 1o v0 t ex 1 t -r i .eed tI l i o , ruit. i ni g I y Ioo, i I ve

1s'si ,:l :1 t.. a t tltf rom t Le t n ivvrs i xy t.am i Ily . We bel leve v. P have at 1.TCS

the r.1.1 Io. I '.i,t i (t i Wt,., l,'.*' Ci ~IIte ' Car.t in! iollnes. aft it ion for

fli,,ilth p>roim '.sa' l ' i il! ltie, pithl ..

Y)r wore tt..i, ti% litty ' e ii s, hie tit I It ie, tln p trsoni I li'a'ivo Ilved in biomted acal

rTVS .,irthJ 1 t,,. in I Il at' ,1 P l l nt 1, ky .iit I-ItS. I litvp strongly ancoiiraged thit

tli, h' ires % i1 o v-(i ie. 1m',tviiate tit iu I or the i at in,'s hioed i l research of fort

ii my ,ot if it iort, tl., t ime f or sistport of a liaitionl effort in HPi has .arrived.

It 1% i t ih t it ionii' ba',t lli se. t lit yoli est .i) ish Centers, of Excel lIence in

Wel lriss i:.ir, tit he'! ll,,%% Lttq..itioll. Throtgh volunteer ,igencie's and private

li 111i.ht 1 hit py* ibg.nl1tig hars t ce mis'. The nat ion's health SLiince Centers wiii

relpitkf to tit inive-.tmnt i tro the American public if mated by the Congress

thtoigh the lao.iersip of the Ctvorrittpe on l'tii,ai ce of the United StaIes Senate.

4i. imiii, .iagaini I, et me o , .epliment you and the member of your Committee,

on your fitti,,st tii the good health of the American people. 4iy colleagues and I

stand aI,dy to be, of lily ios0ible assistacLe to you as you conititiu to look at the

impor t aIt issiie s t,.ilealh Proot ion and [)lse.ise Prevent ion for the American

publ ic, aiti ,spe.(x.illy for older Americ,ins.

Thanli you et ,'t I nn.re .
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THE UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE
Center for the HeOath ScierCes

June 27, 198S

Shannon S41mon
Professional Staff Member
Comittee on Finance
United States Senate
SD2$6
Washington, D.C. 20510

Dear Ms. Salmon:

On June 24, 198, I received the enclosed letter frum Edmund J. Mihaleki
requesting a follow up response concerning my testimony before Senator Durenberger
on June 14, 1985. Senator Durenberger and the other members of the Comittee on
Finance are addressing extremely important issues and my associates and I wish to
be of any possible assistance. My response to the question from Senator Packvood
is appended. I thank you and Mr. Mihaiski for the oppo-ttinity to respond.

Sincerely,

a Hunt, M.D.
Chancellor

jch:062785:sp

cc: Th 4onorable David F. Durenberger

* ~ ~'e '3 6 K, t.' "

I t
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QLK.ST:C% -'oIsr.,\AT'k PA,* "MD

T ATE.; SF\ATE

Quest .on: Yo0. have ,'e:.t- Iet the e outcs me% aisocx,ited .ith the Nat ic:1,l

High Blood . Press .re EJ,;Latton |'rcgrli' ;\HBPEP). IZr part:culir, you

suggested tLit this program is re-ponstble, in put, for an almost 30'.

decrease in the heart attack deith rate and an almost 50'. decrease in

the strcke death rate over the past decade. !ly question concerns

u.thther aspects of this model program cin be replicated tn other areas

of health prorn.:tion and dise prevention' If so, in which ateas and

ho." woial you apply the model!

Anse r: '!ore th,in tue:;ty ye.irs ago, the Areria1,i Hea:: Association and the

%ttional HPeirt Ist'.tute (%HI )rcog.i-el a :-itiooa1 epidemic of coronary

heirt 4i: ,eso (CI)). High blood pr,,ss.re OHP), elevated blood cho-

leterol and other lipi,ls 4hyperItptd*rmia, cigarette smoking, sedentary

activity vid obesity h.ere rec.giz.-ed ts risk factors %hich potenti illy

uere sutjoct to chin:ge. In the mid 190's, the %HZ sponsoredd, the

Nat on Dit - Heart Feaibiil ty St%ly to determine the teasbability of

convincing free-1%ving American% to chailge their diet so as to lower

their serum cholesterol. 'eaibility was suhequently proved. however,

a tiss. force determnrted that a Viet He.irt Study Intervention Clinical

Trk1.11 hoid rel-jire the pohlibi tively costly particip.it ion of as many is

one hurtred etl:in Arrericans to prove a statistically significant death

rate reduction from lowering the blood cholesterol levels. More re-

cently. the l.ipid Research Clinit- Reports and other interventions have
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I the ":. e-ne,,,,, of .,':,I e holterol leveIls in reducing

l, .Tt .t I A ,I n,I t ! ,tith r It k. Th,, ev;Itn-ce i cIn, ,lusive that

: t,%tyle Is In , - :: :, t a t: in CI" .nA thit an alterei

l 7e.t v Ie t.r -,ig!; '., th p: - ,:t : ii e. re Ise P de ,th.

v,,,.- - t.w f i " .it IHBP ha I.!or decide, been recognized as the

;.- " :.' t'risk o t 'r -hoart lt lkheirt fail'ire, stroke and kidney

! ae. anI, .an,! professional educational program,

\at~al l. ~t jr'ssrC i. tn rcgr.im tIEPEPi w.as initiated

g!. t a'vshI ot thje %Mi: IT- t!h earlIy 1970' s. At that time. less

t I ,'. o: ;,erscns w ith proved HK? uere reciving treatment which restored

r.uy-il bisoI pres.%,.sre levels Over the years this program has been under the

.aer!er:.op of the director ot auhat is now the atonall Reirt. Lung and Blood

Instit,ite Drs.), s-ecifi, ally l]r,. Tleczdore Ccoper. Robert 1. Levy and

Cl i o Lea.:, I at this t;re. The \tiPEP is guided by a coordinating

c _--tte.' of over th:rty professo:ial age:. ies and the HBP program

,,s-rk et..: is t "") ,otin,, d. i i vol,.:-tary ,ocieties. fifty state

t,,ilth ,eh; at.-orts %:.t )vor r.2 ; -unit rcgrai.es. The list r.at.onal

1.r, * ii a I % ti*t vey 71.- % at I i 1 1(- al 1 tta ant Nt r i I ion Exam.I iat ion Su rvey

S.,tel ;','-t, rete is thait 3.. of A-eric ins hid their HOP under

t a:.t :.,'. *1\;ti:.g ,i4t 1a1ta n the l - states' program reveal

" io IiIIs, ', o ' ty th !'h [' .!_it 0. ir ,o it"Iona uniter control The

proval,,atc& ap'ears to be ed;,ed, ot m< re f-'portantly, the mortality

related to lypertnsivo kadi.ey %nse,,J. .ihi Iypertensite heart disease has

been strtkingly reduced over the past ten yeirs and the death rate from

stroe and Itom CIHD have been reduced by . a-ost 10' .and 30'., respec-

tively. A mijur behavaoa at cuiange for health professionals and the

public has clearly been presed. The \HBPEP, through the director of the

.HI.Bl .aid the Coordinating CQoMLttCe leadership, recognizes that much

re ins to ie ,ion4,; ho.-ver, this program will continue to effectively
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,ead the effort to reduce HP related deaths. This program is the

national model in %econdary preertion. It s% ,-ccessul because of the

involvement of Many concerned expert persnns and groups ner a most

dedicated leadership at \HI.BI

It his long been recognized thit otLer risk factors, inc uding

hyperlipidema. cigarette smoking, sedentary activity, obesity and

substance abuse are also subject to rodifi:.at-on through behavioral

change. With ostablishtd proof thit reduction of blood lipid levels will

result in decreased CKS deaths, the time has Lce :o undertake A nat on-

wide effort. similar to the %HBPEP, in the management of this risk

factor. Further, the clear evidence that cigarette smoking deaths is on

the rise 4nd smokeless tobacco use, especially b) our young people,-is

increasing makes i all the more impkrattve that a vigorous effort be

made to address this risk factor through behavioral change. 4any other

cAuses of death and -lisability including " disease, cancer, alco-

holism, autc-obile accidents and others are prioundly influenced by the

A-rer%,.an lifestyle And are subject to bthuioral change. However, such

will not ccc.ur withoutt active tnvolo:ent -)' 'izeilth professionals and

strong central leadership.

As a pirticipant in the MiHI .1in' . its o itnet s id as the current

represntatave of the A.reric.,n 14-itt Assitat. on the :oorIanit ing

Co, 'ittee of the \HPiF, P. I strcng!) ',rge that the Co:igress authorize.

sponsor and fund through the Vationl Institt;*,s of Health a conjoint

effort under the leadership of the director of the \1L vhtch should

be kno'n a- the National Health Proaotion And Dia,,ase Presentiori Edu-

cation Program (\HPDPEP). I belietr that this program should be the

successor to and should incorporate and expand those efforts currently

undertaken by the NHBPEP. 'e have a seasoned, experienced and successful
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team in place The current executive director of the SIIBPLP0 Dr. Edward

Rocct1la. clearly has the capacity to serve a restructured coordinating

committee, the sponsoring agencies and the Arerican public in bringing

out the changes necessary to accomplish the new and greatly expanded

chal cge The Virector of the NHL.1, currently Dr. Claude Lenfant, has

demonstrated his leadership ability and, I believe, would assume the new

and expirded responsibility. Finally. I suggest that the initial effort

of the %HPE PP be directed toward improving the diet of the American

public and the cessation of cigarette smoking. Other interventions

should follow.

I would be pleased to meet with Senator Packwood and Senator

Durenberger, member. of the staff of the Coamittee on Finance and

others to define in a mote specific fashion my recommendations concerning

the establishment of a MHPUPEP as a major mission to accomplish rlk

factor reaction for heart disease, cancer .4.4! other dread problems which

cause dsab-lity and premature death (or the .\Aericin public.

Thank you,

Ja-,-, C. la.,int. 4l D
Professor ! edicine & Chancellor
Lni..ersity of Tenness.*ee, !emphis
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Senator DURENBERGER. Dr. Breslow, in your written statement
you suggested that the Medicare Program cost of health monitor-
ing, if it were patterned after the model which the private insur-
ance industry is now exploring, would be considerably less than 5
percent of present Medicare expenditures. Are you referring to
what is called the insure project? And would ou elaborate a little
bit on the model that you are suggesting to us.

Dr. BRESLOW. Yes, I am referring to the insure project, Mr.
Chairman. I realize that you are going to be hearing directly from
the insurance industry, but I am very pleased to answer that ques-
tion as an advisory person to the project.

That program has now been underway for some 3 years in sever-
al communities throughout the United States. It provides payment
by the insurance companies to physicians for a life-cycle model of

preventive health services to people of all ages, including thosebyond 65.r

As I indicated in my remarks, the program is being well accept-
ed. Furthermore, the preliminary evidence is that it is substantial-
ly effective.

A substantial part of the cost of the visit to the ph sician goes to
pay for counseling services of the kind to which Dr. Kane referred,
beyond payment or procedures. Such as blood tests. A package for.
a set cost is negotiated with a group of physicians.

For persons of all ages taken together, the cost has ranged from
$75 to $80. For persons over 65, the cost of a particular visit is
roughly $140. However, that service, the model provides, comes
only to persons over 65 up to 74 once every 2 years; beyond age 75
every year. Furthermore, not every person who is eligible for that
service does actually take it, even though encouraged to do so. So
the programmatic costs would be far less than $100 per person.

Relating that to the cost of Medicare services, which are approxi-
mating $2,000 per person per year, it is evident that the cost of
such preventive services would 1e substantially less than 5 percent
of the total cost of Medicare serve ices per person enrolled.

Senator DURENBERGER. All right.
Dr. Kane, would you give us some examples of what you call the

"misinformation peddled by hucksters to the elderly" on preven-
tion, and identify some of the health problems that might result
from this peddling process?

Dr. KANE. The huckster is in, runs the gamut from things that
are sold in the name of "health foods," to various kind of longevity
diets that are being promulgated, to medicines-the most notorious
of which is Gerovital, which is now being offered in the State of
Nevada, with advertisements in surrounding States, inviting people
to come for a weekend and have special treatment-to other kinds
of activities which suggest that wearing certain kinds of equip-
ment, or using certain kinds of equipment, will have a positive
effect of health. Even calcium is being misused by older people, by
selling expensive forms when cheaper ones are available.

I spend a fair amount of tine counseling older people in senior
centers about this kind of thing, and it is particularly bothersome
to me that the poor elderly-the kinds of people you were making
reference to earlier-are being victimized by such sales appeals. E -
derly persons trying to do things positively for their own health,
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are in many cases are keeping the rats of our sewers well vitamin-
ized with the excess vitamins that they simply don't need.

Senator DURENBERGER. And in each of those cases they are
making an out-of-pocket commitment, are they not?

Dr. KANE. Absolutely. Out-of-pocket on a very limited budget,
moreover.

Senator DURENBERGER. Yes. Right.
Could you give us some information on pneumococcal and pneu-

monia vaccine and also the influence of vaccines as to their effica-
cy? Only one of them is reimbursed under Medicare, and the other
is not. Do you have a background and expertise that you could
share with us on that?

Dr. KANE. I can give you secondary information; it is not an area
of my primary expertise. I think, clearly, if one had to choose be-
tween them, the influenza vaccine administered to appropriate
target groups is likely to be more cost-effective for the elderly than
the pneumococcal vaccine. The advantage of the pneumococcal vac-
cine is that it is given once; the influenza vaccine has got to be
given annually, according to the strain that is prevalent at the
time.

Therefore, you are really talking about two different strategies
for prevention-one, a more long-term strategy that would provide
a more permanent protection for an older person; the other a strat-
egy that is tempered by what is the prevalent strain on a year-to-
year basis.

I think the cost-effectiveness of the two is certainly open to
debae. Dr. McGinnis correctly alluded to some of the work that is
currently going on. It is my understanding at -the present time that
no clear conclusion about the ultimate cost benefit are yat feasible.

Senator DURENBERGER. Jim, you talked in your statement about
the wellness care education for students of the health professions;-
Is part of the reality that medical education today is just beginning
to take into account health promotion, wellness, and so forth? Has
it always been there but sort of neglected because none of the in-
centives, once they got out, seemed to work in the direction of well-
ness? Or what is the current state of wellness, health promotion
and prevention, in the medical education system?

Dr. HUNT. It is really just beginning, Mr. Chairman, as you
imply. But I think there is a growing interest and that the founda-
tion is laid sufficiently well that we will see a major change, a
rapid growth of that interest.

The American people are more interested in their health. The
American people are more informed about health. We are seeing a
change in terms of the appreciation of the need to have someone
other than a pilot try to run the airline; there is a health care
team concept developing. We are educating health professional stu-
dents together- we are away from the concept that only the physi-
cian or the airfine pilot can make that plane fly.

We demonstrated at Mayo with the Employee Health Service
that the nurse could take care of 95 percent of members of our own
families, and that they could work under algorithms with physi-
cians.

One of my frustrations not only was the disincentive but the fact,
by the time that a young dentist or physician or even nurse had
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completed their primary health professional education, they were
almost impossible to educate in prevention. And this is why I felt I
had to get into a university and start from day 1 with the dean or
the chancellor hosting a lunch that was a hardy, healthy lunch for
beginning medical and dental and nursing students. And believe
me, it changes their behavior.

Senator DURENBERGER. But if you look at-well, you fellows
probably have looked at it and I haven't-the prospective payment
systems that we are designing, I don't see in them a lot of payoff
for doctors spending time counseling people on this sort of thing, or
having any other professionals in a group practice spending a lot of
time doing that. I can see the incentives in a prepaid plan ought to
be in that direction, and all of the things that Dr. Kane and I think
all of you in your statements have alluded to-targeting the popu-
lations, and targeting certain kinds of services where they will do
the most good.

But it strikes me that the reimbursement systems, the way we
have put them up currently for Medicare, are designed only to
remedy the problem, and it doesn't leave a lot of reimbursement in
there for the time that necessarily must go into health mainte-
nance.

Am I generally correct in that?
Dr. HUNT. Mr. Chairman, let me approach that question, because

this week I had some very specific experience with Federal Ex-
ress, which is one of the major employers in Memphis. Holiday

inn also has its national headquarters in Memphis, and Schering
Plough has a major commitment in Memphis. I cite these three;
there are others. Each of these industries has a very high illness-
care cost schedule each year. Not only that, but they are on a long
growth curve. Each of these major industries has undertaken not
only an Executive Physical Program but an Employee Wellness
Program, and we are working directly with them.

What they are doing is building an incentive system for their
employees to reduce their health care costs through wellness edu-
cation. This is not just fitness; this goes far beyond fitness. It is
mental health, physical health, health education. And they are
going to decrease their costs. Federal Express paid $30 million last
year, and they have mostly young people-top pilots and a lot of
young people who are running their delivery vans.

Industry and business-this is where the incentives are going to
come initially, and this is where the prepayment will occur, not
just in HMO's.

Dr. KAN. Mr. Chairman, I would just like to emphasize a couple
of points. One, when we talk about the elderly, some of the things
that apply in the organization of care to the younger population
are much more complicated in older populations. There is a higher
prevalence of chronic disease. Second, we are talking about a
system of care which is financially fragmented from its very start.
This separation tends to discourage investments in the acute care
sector, for example, that could produce in the chronic care sector,
but which is covered more by Medicaid than it is by Medicare.
Thus we have different kinds of paradigms to think about when we
look at the total potential for savings. We have created that mon-
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ster by the way we have developed our funding system for the el-
derly.

We also have to recognize that physicians under Medicare, part
B of which still pays a substantial proportion of physician bills,
have no incentives for any kind of preventive activities; in fact
they have a great many disincentives for this kind of activity.

Senator DURENBERGER. We keep freezing part B, the way we
have done, there is no question about that.

Dr. KANE. What we want then is not simply to add another serv-
ice that is paid for, but to take a larger step forward toward change
in physician behavior, to create a climate in which physicians can
do useful things. It doesn't have to be physicians, by the way.

Senator DURENBERGER. Right.
Dr. HUNT. I am glad to hear him change that a little bit.
Dr. KANE. But whoever is providing this kind of care should be

offering organized primary care. What we have created under the
current system of primary care in this country is really a very
fragmented way of giving services. In its very essence, this frag-
mentation tends to create problems which can in fact be prevented.

We are looking for a larger reformation than simply adding an-
other little piece of the system. The primary care contracting ap-
proach provides a way to identify and organize a primary care
system which would come close toreplicating what would be more
available under a prepaid system is ft*eisely what we are talking
about.

Senator DURENBERGER. Les, do you have a windup comment on
that, or would you like to comment on it?

Dr. BREsLOW. I would like to emphasize that industry is moving
very rapidly into the provision of preventive health services of the
kind we have been talking about here. It is the fastest-growing seg-
ment of health service in America. Industry is no longer willing to
pay the higher and higher costs for increasing medical technology
with extremely dubious health benefits. In preventive services they
find that they are really accomplishing something.

The health insurance industry, as I have indicated and by your
question expanded on already, is also moving in that direction. And
they are showing that it is possible to do the same for people over
65.

We have reached the time when it is up to the Federal Govern-
ment, in its responsibility for Medicare, to provide that same kind
of benefit to persons over 65. For their remaining years, preventive
services will be of help to those over 65, as they are to younger
people.

Dr. HUNT. If the chairman is going to be a role model in not
smoking, it is time that all health professionals be role models for
wellness.

Senator DURENBERGER. Thank you all very much. I appreciate
your comments and your testimony,

Our next panel is Dr. Donald Vicke ry,president of the Center for
Corporate Health Promotion, RestonVA, on behalf of the Ameri-
can College of Preventive Medicine; and Dr. William Bridgers, dean
of the School of Public Health at the Ukniversity of Alabama, on
behalf of the Association of Schools of Public Heath.
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Jim, before I forget, I wanted to mention to you that Al Gore
tried to get here this morning and got waylaid someplace. So that
is for the record.

Dr. Vickery, welcome. I guess you know that both of your state-
ments are excellent-you knew that before you came. They will be
made part of the record, and you may summarize them in 5 min-
uteG.

Dr. VICKERY. Thank you.

STATEMENT BY DONALD M. VICKERY, M.D., PRESIDENT, THE
CENTER FOR CORPORATE HEALTH PROMOTION, INC., RESTON,
VA, ON BEHALF OF THE AMERICAN COLLEGE OF PREVENTIVE
MEDICINE, WASHINGTON, DC
Dr. VICKERY. Mr. Chairman, health promotion for Medicare

beneficiaries constitutes the greatest opportunity for the Congress.
to improve the health of the elderly by helping to contain medical
care costs. We strongly support your efforts in this regard and are
anxious to assist in this most important endeavor.

The public's image of aging is clear-the elderly are "weak, frail,
slow, sick, confused, tired, and lonely." But this clear image does
not service well; in fact, the effects commonly ascribed to aging are
in reality due to three separate processes:

First, "disuse disease" is a term we use to indicate that loss of
function resulting from simple failure to use physical and mental
faculties. In considering the disability caused by disuse we see that"use it or lose it" is not just a slogan but a principle of human biol-

°geond, chronic disease related to risk factors, many of which are
heavily influenced by lifestyle.

And finally, cellular aging-those changes in cellular function
that are in fact inevitable with the passage of time.

The promise of health promotion for the elderly is clear. By
modifying what Americans do to and for themselves, we may mark-
edly diminish the impact of chronic disease and disuse disease. Sick
and dependent old age is not inevitable, and most Americans may
achieve an ancient goal-to live a long time and die young.

We believe that the Nation can no longer afford to ignore the
health-promotion option-health promotion, including appropriate
self-care and self-help activities is the only approach that offers im-
proved health and decreased medical care costs.

In considering the state of the art of health promotion, some may
question as to whether or not an elderly population that adopts
healthier lifestyles will in fact benefit. Professor Breslow's testimo-
ny addresses this question eloquently and persuasively. The more
difficult issue is whether or not there are effective methods by
which older Americans may be influenced to adopt a healthier life-
style.

The search in this area has not been a high priority, and the
data available are far less complete than we would like; nonethe-
less, I am confident that a prudent individual will conclude that
the evidence for efficacy of health promotion is compelling.

I would suggest the following for your consideration:
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First, immunization and screening are important, but the great-
est potential is in the area of lifestyle.

Second, most lifestyle is self-change; medical therapy is not a
prerequisite for change. The work of Brownell, McAbee and others
suggests that the assertion that the promotion of self-change is the
critical task, and that communications and methodologies may be
the most appropriate for this task.

Third, the elderly are not exceptions to the health-promotion
rule. To be sure, they require programs appropriate for their inter-
ests and capabilities; but they are not set in their ways and unable
to respond. For example, studies suggest that persons over the age
of 65 who engage in appropriate physical training may retain 85
percent or more of the physical capacity that they exhibited as col-
lege students. The cooperative health education project found that
Medicare beneficiaries reduced doctor visits by 15 percent in re-
sponse to a health promotion program, which is very similar to the
decrease found for persons under 65. Most intriguingly, results
from the Seattle longitudinal study suggest that the elderly may in
fact be able to improve their intellectual capacities through mental
training.

Fourth, different approaches can and have been found to be ef-
fective. This leads to the current challenge with respect to health
promotion and Medicare.

How should health promotion for the elderly be done? The histo-
ry of corporate health promotion may be instructive in this regard.
Corporate health promotion programs have used screening and
physical examinations, fitness facilities, and professional staffs, as
well as behavior modification groups. But the cutting edge of corpo-
rate health promotion today is communications technology. Never-
theless, despite the impressive cost effectiveness of communications
programs, there are effective programs which use screening facili-
ties and behavior modification groups.

It should also be noted that corporate health promotion pro-
grams are not dominated by any one professional group. Communi-
cators, health educators, exercise physiologists, physicians, nurses,
and others have all participated in the development and implemen-
tation of effective programs.

The challenge, then, is not to identify a single program as the
model for the Medicare Program, but rather to get on with the
bringing of the benefits of health promotion to Medicare benefici-
aries.

As a representative of physicians whose special interest is health
promotion and disease prevention, the college is anxious to assistin this process.Mr. Chairman, it is said where there is a will there is a way.

When it comes to health promotion and Medicare, there is not only
a way but several ways. What older Americans need is an expres-
sion of will from the Congress.

Thank you.
Senator DURENBERGER. Thank you very much.
Dr. Bridgers.
[Dr. Vickery's written testimony follows:]
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Dr. Vickery is presenting this testimony on behalf of the American College of

Preventve Mtedicine.

Founded in 194, the American College of Preventive %edicne is a scientific

society of physicians engaged in practice, teaching and research in preventive medicine.

Committed to promoting the health of the individual, the community and the nation, the

CoJllege's goals focus on advancing the science and art of health promotion and disease

prevention.

ACPM's membership is composed of 2,200 physicians, primarily board-certified in

one or more of the four preventive medicine disciplines: public health, occupational

medicine, general preventive medicine, aerospace medicine. College members occupy

key posuons in government, industry and academia. Many are clinicians providing direct

patient care in the %orkplace, community clinics, health centers and private offices.

The College constitutes a major national resource of expertise in areas vital to

protecting and improving the nation's health, and provides guidance and direction to

polcymakers, planners, practicing physicians, other health professionals and the public

on health promotion and disease prevention issues.
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Donald M. Vicz, M.D.
Testimony before the Sbornaittee on Health, Senate Finance uiiWttee
June 14, 1985

Mr. (hai==, health pramo.ion for medicaree beneficiaries constitutes the

greatest opportunity for Lhe Congress to prove the health of the elderly whilee

helping to contain medical care costs. We strongly support yvur efforts in this

regard and are nxous to assist in this most irportant endeavor.

The public's inige of aging is clear. The elderly are weak, frail, slow.

sick, confused, tired, lonely. But this clear u'we does not serwe us well.

In accepting it, we accept the mith that these effects are an inevitable part of

aging. In fact, the effects commnly ascribed to aging are in reality due to

three separate processes:

I. Disuse Disease

These are chants in body functions resulting fram failure to use physical

and nrtal faculties. We have used this tene to indicate loss of function resulting

from failure to use physical and mental faculties. In considering the disability

caused by disuse, we see that "use it or lose it" is not a slogan, but a principle

of hupmv biology.

2. Chronic Disease

The most prevalent of these diseases are arthritis, diabetes, cardiovascular

disease and chronic obstructive lung disease. These dis.'ases are related to risk

factors which are influenced heavily by lifestyle. Thre is substantial evidence

that modification of lifestyle modifies the risk of these diseases.

3. Cellular Aging

This is the "real" aging, i.e., those changes in cellular functions that are

inevitable with the passage of time. Current knowledge does not allow us to deter-

mine how this process might be modified in humans.

91
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In this context, the praise of health prcrotion for the elderly is clear:

By . odifying what older Amricans do for and to thansel~vs, we ray markedly duminish

the irp=ct of chronic disease and dis-use disease. A dysfunctional and dependent

old age is not inevitable, a-d host Arkericans mray aclueve an ancient goal: I, live

a long tire and die young.

He believe, that the nation can no longer afford to ignore the health prxxotion

option. Cost savings, as opposed to cost shifting, can be achieved in only three

ways: 1) health my be irproved so that fewer services are needed: 2) the use of

medical care services my be made .ore appropriate: and 3) the cost of services ruy

be decreased. Cost ontairrnt efforts to date have focused on the third approach.

But this approach runs the risk of denying needed redical services and increasing

cost in the long run. Further, apparent cost savings ray in fact be cost shifting

upon closer analysis. Health prcmotion, including appropriate self-care and self-

help strategies, avoids thme difficulties.

Health Pruvtion: The State-of-the-Art

Some miy question as to whether cr not an elderly popuation that adopts health-

ier lifestyles as well as appropriate immunization and screening practices will in

fact enjoy lower morbidity and mortality. Professor Breslow's tostirony addresses

this question eloquently and I feel certain that any reasonable doubts in this regard

can be satisfied.

A more difficult issue is whether or not there are effective methods by wtich

oldur Americans may be influenced to adopt healthier lifestyles, as well as undergo

appropriate immnizations and screening procedures. hesearda in this area has not

been a high priority for either public or private funding sources and the data avail-

able are far less complete than we would like. Nonetheless, I am confident that a -
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prudent ULdiv;-dal wili conclude that t he evidence for eff.icay in ,marth Frurntion

is suf f cent. &ased on the available Mfcmution and personal experience oer the

last d cade, I would suqest the follow,-q for ycxr careful cornsderation:

1. Lrvun.zation and Screening are Lortant, tut the ,;reatest potert.ial for

health p tlon is .n the area of lifestyle. .This is especially true uhen lokiN

at the outccs of Lowered rarbidity and uzrro vd productivity.

2. .Mast lifestyle dhange is self-d.ange. Therapy is not a prerequesite for change.

For example, over 95% of the apprcoiwtely 35 Tullion AMericans w..to stopped smokng

since 1963 have done so without attening a smoking cessation group, seeing a

physician, beng nToti:ed, usLng nicotine qu or in any other way undergoinng

therapy. The work of Brownel and others supports the assertion that the promt-ion

of self-change is the critical task for the nost oost-effect-ive health praoticn

programs. Cacracatios rethodologies -my be most appropriate for apploadhing this

task as indicated by the success of the StAnford Heart Disease Prevention Program,

the northh Karelia Pro3ect, the Minnesota heart Study, the Pawtucket Study and other

programs that have made extensive use of oiminscations.

3. The elderly are not exceptions to the health promotion rule. To be sure, they

require programs appropriate for their interest and capabilities, but they are not

"set in their ways" and unable to respond. For example, studies with regard to

physical trainun in the elderly suggest that persons over the age of 65 who engage

in appropriate physical trairung may retain 85% or more of the physical capacity they

exhibited as college students. 'he Oooperati v Health Education Pro]ect found that

Medicare beneficiaries reduced doctor visits by 15% in response to a health promotion

program. A similar program used with individuals under the age of 65 resulted in a

17% decrease in dg.tor visits, essentially the sae decrease. .bst intriguingly,

results from the Seattle liigitudinal Study suggest that the elderly my in fact be .
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able to L-'rov the-r intellectual capacities through mental training.

4. Different approadves can be effective. hL Ilt-ds to the current challenge

with respect to health prcmtion and .-edicare.

H health Promotion: The Ch .lere

Hk-w should health prunoticn for the elderly be done? The history of corporate

health prantion may be instructive in this regard.

Following World War II, t.he earliest health prtnotion programs concentrated

on screvimng arid physical exaxnatiaLis to detect asjpt~amtic illnesses. Ehthusiauu

for this ajroach declined, a few orpmues invsted in fitness facilities and

prrfessional staffs run the. 1o.rver, the cost involved and di saointinq partici-

pation rates l-tited the utility of this approach. The w#"is currently is on

behavior riodification groups, srokudg cessation courses, weight control group, etc. -

but these also have soae problem with respect to cost and participation. As a

result. the cutting ode of corporate health pra 'tioi is now cammicatius designed

specifically to influce health behavior. Despite the uqressiw cost effectiveness

of state-of-the-art o~awnvications program, there are effective program in the

areas of screenrq, facilities and behavior modification groups. Indeed, the most

irressive programs have elernts from all of these areas.

It should also be noted that corporate health protxvtion programs are not dominated

by any one professional group. Camuticators, health educators, exercise physiologists,

pysicians, nurses and others have all participated in the development and iv~lwmnta-

tion of effective program.

The challenge, then, is not to identify a single program as the model for the

,odicare program, but rather to get on with bringing the benefits of health promotion

to Axocare beneficiaries. This will require taking advantage of what we already know
ani gainug experience with the Medicare populations specifically. As a representative

of those wbose special interest is health promotion and disease prevention, the Oollege

is anxious to assist in this process.

It is said that where there is a will, there is a way. ien it ocz, to health

pro tion and .edicare, there is not only a way but several ways. What Older A ericana

need is exqiession of will from the Oxqjress.

Thank you.
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STATEMENT BY WILLIAM BRIDGERS, M.D., DEAN, SCHOOL OF
PUBLIC HEALTH, UNIVERSITY OF ALABAMA, BIRMINGHAM, AL,
ON BEHALF OF THE ASSOCIATION OF SCHOOLS OF PUBLIC
HEALTH, WASHINGTON, DC
Dr. BRIDGEa. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Those of us in schools of public health are very grateful for the

opportunity to testify on behalf of S. 359, and we thank you for
your efforts to recognize the concepts of health promotion and dis-
ease prevention as valid strategies for assuring healthy lives for all
of our citizens.

The original purpose of Medicare was to pay for needed health
care for the elderly; however, ignored until now has been the need
for preventive services. Others at this hearing have testified as to
the significant health benefits of these services, and I will, there-
fore, take a slightly different focus in my few minutes.

Medicare is concerned with the escalation of costs, and lowering
this burden has been an overriding interest of the last few years.
Until now, the potential of prevention for lowering the burden of
illness which created the burden of cost has been overlooked.

There are really only a couple of ways to reduce health care
costs. One is to reduce the prices of needed treatments through reg-
ulatory or other competitive strategies, and the other is to reduce
the number of such episodes that are required.

Very little attention has been directed toward the possibility of
reducing episodes of illness through prevention. Medicare pays for
treatment of most acute exacerbations of chronic disease, but it
does not as yet pay for the inexpensive preventive efforts that
might reduce the numbers of such episodes-with the sole excep-
tion, presently, of the pneumococcal vaccine.

The historic focus of Medicare upon acute episodes of illness is a
reflection of the state of knowledge of health and disease at the
time the legislation was enacted. But the knowledge base of human
biology and the causes of disease has undergone an explosive in-
crease since then.

John Maier said recently, "Every generation redesigns what is
intolerable in public health as science generates the knowledge
needed for action." Although this was said in a different context, it
is germane to our discussion today. It is timely for Medicare to in-
corporate new provisions based on new knowledge.

The question then becomes: Is there evidence or experience to
.support the contention that prevention programs could cut outlays?

Well, rigorous research studies have been minimal due to lack of
funds and trained investigators. However, there are reasons to be-
lieve that prevention programs could reduce the incidences of some
chronic diseases and their acute exacerbations. For example, there
is little doubt that the sharp decline in cerebrovascular mortality-
that is, strokes-is related to the fact that today many more people
with high blood pressure are aware of their condition and are
maintaining their blood pressures within safer ranges.

In the interest of time, I will note only another example of the
potential of cost effectiveness of preventive health care.

The Center for Disease Control has continually noted the cost ef-
fectiveness of immunization programs-for example, for measles,
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polio, and many other diseases including influenza. And this is es.
pecially germane to the elderly and to those with cardiopulmonary
disease. I believe we might find that Medicare reimbursement for
selective immunizations might be added-to-the list of reimbursea-
bles, and hence encourage services.

Mr. Chairman, historically, preventive interventions have always
had to meet a test not usually applied to therapeutic measures.
Preventive measures must be shown, before the fact, to be both
beneficial and cost effective. The demonstrations proposed under
this bill are aimed at making a financial case for prevention as
well as the health-benefits case, and in a convincing manner, if at
all possible. Thank you.

[Dr. Bridge's written testimony follows:]
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Mr. Chairman, I am Dr. William Bridgers# Dean of the School of Public

Health at the University of Alabama at Birmingham and President

of the Association of Schools of Public Health, on whose behalf

I am appearing today. We appreciate the opportunity to testify

on behalf of S.359# your bill to provide demonstrations to reduce

disability and dependency through the provision of prevention services

to Medicare beneficiaries. We strongly support it and applaud your

efforts to recognize the concept of health promotion and disease

prevention as an effective way to control skyrocketing medical care

costs.

As you know, the purpose of this bill is to test the feasibility

of Medicare reimbursement for preventive health services.

Mr. Chairman, we are all well awark that the purpose of Medicare

is to pay for needed care for the elderly and some other beneficiaries.

It is first and foremost a financial mechanism. Its purpose is

not to advocate or advance preventive health care, but to pay for

whatever health care is needed by its constituents. Like all health

insurance institutions (whether for-profit or non-profit), it is

concerned with the question of cost, and lowering its cost burden

is a primary interest. Therefore, it is the cost-effectvnm.

of prevention that I will address today, not its health benefits.

There are basically three ways to cut or contain health care

costs. One is to reduce the price of treatment. The second is

to reduce for eliminated the number of treatment episodes, and the

third is to lessen the severity of the treatment needed (e.g., medication
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or minor surgery vs. major surgery). Most cost containment efforts

have focused on reducing treatment costs. Little attention has

been directed toward the other two options. This is a particularly

serious problem for Medicare because its beneficiaries are a population

consisting predominantly of individuals with actual or potential

chronic health care problems. Medicare pays for treatment of most

acute exacerbations of chronic disease, including a heavy outlay

for terminal episodes, but it does not pay for the preventive efforts

that might reduce the number of akute episodes (with the sole exception

of pneumococcal vaccine) or toy measures which now show promise

to reduce the actual prevalance of chronic diseases in the aging

population.

The focus of Medicare upon acute episodes of illness is a reflection

of the state of knowledge of health and disease at the time the

Medicare legislation was enacted in 1965. Little was understood

about causes of the major chronic diseases little benefit from

comprehensive, ongoing maintenance was seen; and virtually nothing

was known about preventive measures. But the knowledge base of

human biology and disease has undergone an explosive increase since

then# and it is timely for the Medicare system to incorporate new

provisions based on this new knowledge.

The question then becomes, is there evidence or experience

to support the contention that prevention programs would cut Medicare

outlays for therapeutic care? Rigorous research studies have been

minimal due to lack of funds and trained investigators. However,

there is considerable evidence that prevention prograns and preventive
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care can reduce the incidence of chronic diseases# and, therefore*

costs. For example, there is little doubt that the sharp decline

in cerebrovascular mortality is related to the fact that today most

people with high blood pressure are aware of their condition and

are under treatment.

Mr. Chairman# I would like to use two examples of the potential

costs benefits of preventive health care for the elderly. One concerns

primary prevention (the prevention of disease) and the second concerns

secondary prevention (early detection and treatment).

The highest incidence of tetanus in the United States occurs

among the elderly, over half of whom do not have sufficient serum

level protection. Mortality from tetanus among the elderly is as

high as 80 percent, yet tetanus is easily prevented by immunization.

The Centers for Disease Control has continually noted the cost-effec-

tiveness of immunization programs for measles, polio and influenza.

Influenza immunization has been especially effective for the elderly

and persons with cardiopulmonary disease. I believe we would find

that Medicare reimbursement for tetanus immunization would also

be highly cost-effective.

The second example I would like to mention involves the early

detection and treatment of breast cancer. Fifty percent of all

breast cancers occur in women over the age of 65, and both incidence

and mortality increase with advancing age. However, the survival

rate for older women who are treated is as good as it is for young

women, and recent studies have shown that screening programs are

most effective among elderly women. Despite this good news, sixty
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percent of women over the age of 75 are not receiving annual breast

examinations and two-thirds of women over age 65 have not been instructed

in breast self-examination. Considering the enormous costs of thera-

peutic or terminal episodes which are the inevitable consequence

of undetected cancer screening and health education programs would

appear to be very cost-effective.

There are a number of other examples of simple, inexpensive

procedures that could prevent or reduce serious illrss and disabil-

ity--glaucoma screening, hypertension screening, and screening for

colon cancer are a few examples.

;4r. Chairman, it is unfortunate that preventive interventions

have always had to meet a test not applied to therapeutic measures.

Preventive measures must be shown before the fact to be both beneficial

and cost-effective. This is a standard that is not applied to treat-

ment--indeed, Medicare does not allow cost considerations for new

therapeutic procedures. Yet the question of cost is always raised

when prevention is mentioned. The demonstrations pjropoeed under

this bill are aimed at making the financial case for prevention

in a convincing manner.

Mr. Chairman and members of the committee, we urge you to. adopt

S.359 as written and applaud your foresight in holding hearings

on a bill that emphasizes disease prevention and health promotion

among the elderly. The bill will not only help to save lives and

improve the quality of life, but will also save money in the foreseeable

future. We thank the members for giving us the opportunity to cogent
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and support this prevention bill. We are most willing to work with

you and with your staff in seeking enactment of S.359. Thank you.

I will be honored to answer any questions.

Sources.

Stults, Barry M. OPreventive Health Care for the Elderly.= Zlb
KuJtrn Journal of Kedicine, December, 1984.

Somers, Ane R. *Why Not Try Preventing Illness as a Way of Controlling
Medicare Costs?' The New Enoland Journal of Medicine, September#
1984.
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Question For Dr. Bridgers

1. The kind of demonstration I have proposed in S. 359,

will provide important knowledge and data on the

short and long-term costs and benefits of preventive

services for Medicare beneficiaries who received care

under the program. it is, therefore, critical that

these programs be properly evaluated. What

evaluative measures would you propose in this regard?
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Dr. Bridgers - Mr. Chairman, I agree that careful evaluation of the

demonstrations proposed in 8.359 would be essential. It will, however,

be difficult to manage, just as evaluative procedures frequently prove

to be. In the case of 8.359, one of the "bottom line* measures should

be the impact of simple preventive measures on the rates of acute

exacerbations of chronic condition. It is these acute episodes that

presently generate much of the Medicare outlays.

In order to properly evaluate such programs, it would be desirable

to develop an experimental design which allows interested Medicare

participants to be randomly assigned to two different groups one gro-

which will have the full spectrum of interventions available, and

another which will receive usual and customary Medicare services. Rates

of hospital care, costs of preventive and therapeutic interventions, and

patient compliance and satisfaction could all be measured in the two

groups, over time.

To facilitate rapid acquisition of reliable information, it would

be helpful to form a coalition of the five projects under the overall

supervision of a team of researchers at one of the participating schools

of public health. This would expand discussion between the five sites

and make possible the development of some commonly shared data

collection procedures. In that way, the five separate projects could

function, to some extent, as one large project and produce more, and

more reliable, data quicker than would otherwise be possible..
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Measurement of the impact of these projects upon health and costa

will take a considerable amount of time. In the short term of three

years, only Information about the different mechanisms of providing the

services can probably be demonstrated. This, however, is a most

important beginning. It will take a fey more years to be able to

demonstrate the health status benefits which we believe viii ensue and

perhaps even longer to measure changes in the costs of savings of

Medicare services unequivocally attributable to the interventions.

Nevertheless, it is certainly time and timely to commence the effort.

Senator DURENBERGER. Thank you very much.
One of the things that is apparent is the lack of what people

would call "hard data" on cost effectiveness of preventive care for
anybody, and particularly for the elderly. Yet it seems so obvious.
It's one of those things that is so obvious that it is cost effective,
yet nobody seems to have any information on it.

First, is that true? Second, is it because it is difficult to measure?
Third, is it because we haven't concentrated on the issue and there-
fore we don't have 5 years, 10 years, 20 years of data?

After you react to that, what can we do about this problem of
lack of hard or adequate data? Can each of you respond to that in
some way?

Dr. BRIXDERS. I will take a stab at it. I think most people intu-
itively agree with Ben Franklin's old adage that an ounce of pre-
vention is worth a pound of cure. I think if Frankiin were rephras-
ing that in the language of today he might say something to the
effect that an ounce of prevention is cost effective. But again, the
evidence for it in terms of rigorously controlled studies really isn't
available in great depth, largely because no one has devoted the at-
tention to the issue yet that is required.

It is a catch-22. If a preventive service has to be considered to be
proven to be cost effective before it is introduced into the arma-
mentarium of the physician, and yet you can't do that until you
introduce the service and study its affect, then you are really in a
catch-22 situation.

I think a new approach to looking at the question of the cost ef-
fectiveness of prevention versus treatment is to consider that the
cost of prevention is the cost of the prevention alone, the only cost
connected with that process. The cost of treatment, though, has
some hidden costs that we haven't thought enough about how to
measure yet; specifically, the cost of treatment of a disease after
the fact requires a measure of the cost of the diagnosis, which can
now be quite expensive, the cost of the treatment, whatever it
might be, and then the largest cost perhaps of all is the cost of de-
pendency related to that illness or that injury. These have not been
measured carefully. We know they are there and that they last
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many, many years. Then they greatly exceed the cost of even the
treatment or the diagnosis.

It is studies along those lines that I think might someday give us
that firm bottomline that we would all very much like to have.

Dr. Vickery; I would slightly disagree, in the sense that there are
some studies. I have mentioned the cooperative health education
project which demonstrated savings of $3 in terms of omitted
doctor visits for every dollar spent on the program intervention.
There are others. Kelly Brownel s studies was a cost-benefit study
which demonstrated that his methodology, which was unique and
intriguing, resulted in cost effectiveness.

There is not a great deal of it, because it has not been a priority
for either public or private funding sources. Clearly, that is one of
the things we need to change.

But if I may draw on my experience with the corporations of this
country and their interest in health promotion, they started at this
very point about 10 years ago, perhaps, on average, and asked the
very same questions of, "Show me the data where I will save
money." Over time they have become convinced that a prudent
man would not decide against health promotion, that while the
studies to date cannot provide five well-controlled studies on a com-
pany just like theirs that demonstrates they cannot lose money,
they have decided that a prudent manager would be foolish not to
take health promotion seriously.

So I think we would certainly applaud the appropriation of fur-
ther sources both private and public toward the research questions
involved; I really think it has moved beyond that and is a question
of more practicalities.

The bottom line, the proverbial bottom line, with respect to busi-
ness, is very real, and they don't violate that.

Senator DURENBEROER. I don't want to take a lot of time expand-
ing on this view, and maybe you can add to it and other witnesses
can, too, in your additions to the testimony, but do either of you
have a view on the kinds of incentives that work best wi' 'i today's
elderly population? As I view today's elderly population they are
relatively well off compared to their parents in retired nt, so to
speak, and yet they are the adult victims of the Depression, and
they live-even though they may be so-called well off-they live in
fear of catastrophe, and so forth. So they are very susceptible to
bargains and to deals and to that sort of thing. They gobble up all
the hucksters, as we heard from a previous witness. You can just
e it on television. Every movie actor, when they reach 65 years of

age, signs on with some insurance company to sell something to
the elderly, and it is all sold on the "protection" theory.

Do you know of ways that are particularly applicable to this gen-
eration, my parents' generation, in effect, of what somebody yester-
day called "the chronologically gifted"-a new word, think about
that-that would get them or cause them to change their health
habits?

Dr. VICKERY. I think one of the remarkable things that we have
experienced in our research is the great advantage that we have in
doing health promotion with the elderly. As you have mentioned,
their two great interests are in protection for their health and pro-
tection for their financial status. In a sense, that is a great advan-
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tage. They come interested in health; whereas if we were talking
about a group of teenagers, we might not have that advantage. We
found that while one must always pay careful attention to motiva-
tion, and the use of incentives can be a very important part of that,
in general that is not a problem. Furthermore, we have been some-
what amazed that-techniques that we have used- with persons in
other age groups-that is, the provision of information and the use
of communications techniques that works with younger groups-
also works with the elderly. So in that sense, we have a better
chance, and we have seen the other side of the coin. We have seen
the willingness to buy into less than ethical and certainly poorer
approaches to trying to preser,-e health, rather than the easy pur-
chase, if you will, of appropriate means of preserving health.

Senator DURENBERGER. Gentlemen, I thank you very much for
your testimony, and I take it you will be hearing from us more in
the future.

Thank you.
Our next witness is Paul Barnhart, who is the chairman of the

Committee on Health for tl'p American Academy of Actuaries.
Paul, thank you very much for giving us your time today. Your

testimony in full will be made part nf the record, and we welcome
your summary of that.

STATEMENT BY PAUL BARNHART, CHAIRMAN, COMMITTEE ON
HEALTH, AMERICAN ACADEMY OF ArUARIES, WASHINGTON, iDC

Mr. BARNHART. Thank you, Mr. Chairman, and on behalf of the
academy I would like to express our appreciation for- the invitation
and the privilege of being able testify at your hearing this morn-
in he role of the American Academy of Actuaries is not to take a

position on any public policy; instead, we see our role as providing
objective information and actuarial analysis that we hope will be of
help to decisionmakers such as your subcommittee and others in
Government. We are always available to try to provide as much in-
formation and actuarial evaluation as we can, but to do so without
taking any specific position on a matter of public policy.

As you mentioned, Mr. Chairman, I am the chairman of the
Academy's Committee on Health-which may be another misno-
mer, a little as you had characterized the name of your subcommit-
tee. It used to be called "the Committee on Health Insurance." And
in an effort to emphasize that we need to have a broader view and
a broader role, we changed the name to "the Committee on
Health."

In my verbal summary, I want to concentrate on some of the
items described in section 2 of my written statement, which deals
with a number of actual experiments that have been conducted at
one time or another under insured plans. And these mostly have
fallen into five areas.

One of them has been the extension of coverage to preventive
care expenses, in some way or other, the simplest example being
extending coverage to annual physical checkups under a health in-
surance program.
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Devices of this kind have led to rather inconclusive results. Much
of the time they seemed to have simply increased the cost of the
plan without any discernible beneficial results. I think this may in
part be due to the fact that often these features were not promoted
or emphasized very strongly. They were there, but I suspect that
many of the enrolled individuals simply may not have been aware
that certain types of preventive care were covered under the plan.
But whatever the reason, the general experience has been a little
inconclusive. We have seen increases in cost under such plans and
for the most part have had difficulty in discerning real health ben-
eficial results as the result of a lot of these experiments.

The second area where experiments have been conducted on a
quite wide scale for a number of years is to provide cash refunds,
or a return of some portion of the premium, to individuals whohave not-had claims. These programs, for the most part, have led
to quite distinct reductions in cost-they seem to have been cost ef-
fective, in the sense that the benefits paid out under many of these
kinds of programs have reduced, as a result of this.

The problem has been whether health has really been promoted,
or whether the covered individuals have simply not submitted
claims, or perhaps have not sought medical care, even when they
should have done so, simply in order to qualify for the refund, the
cash refund or the return of premium. So under these programs
also, while cost has been reduced, there remains a question as tojust how effective they have been in really promoting better

health.
Another area, the third general area I wanted to refer to, has

been the introduction of preferred-risk discounts in many areas
with regard to premiums. The best-known of these is the nonsmok-
er discount. It has become very prevalent in life insurance, very
widely used by insurance carriers, and it is being used with in-
creasing frequency in disability income insurance. It has been done
long enough in life insurance that quite a bit of data has begun to
emerge, and the life insurance carriers have quite a bit of in orma-
tion about the results of nonsmoking with regard to mortality. In
disability income it is so far new enough that there is very little by
way of data available as to what the effectiveness of this has been.

A fourth area is in renewal.premium reclassification. I just want
to mention here that there is a new program underway in the
State of Illinois. I have had the privilege of working with that
myself as a consultant, where the members are entitled to qualify
for various kinds-of renewal premium reclassification, either be-
cause of no claims or because of submitting evidence of discontinu-
ing the use of smoking, or entering into a weight-control pro-
gram-various things that qualify them for renewal premium dis-
counts. And on the other side of it, there are also renewal premium
surcharges for those whose experience has gone the other way.

My time is up. May I just quickly mention the other one or two
p o i n t s ? . . .

Senator DURENBERGER. All right. Have you mentioned the total
care programs?

Mr. BAR14HART..Yes. Just one further quick comment on this Illi-
nois program-this is a new program. It was instituted January 1
of this year, and I am meeting next week with the insurance corn-
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mittee of the program to have our first review session. We are
going to monitor this program very closely. This is a large Illinois
association. It has about 140,000 subscribers and their dependents,
and we are going to be monitoring the results of this program very
closely.

Senator DURENBERGER. Well, the heart of what I would like you
to get at for us is, I think, C&D. The others obviously have value,
but how is C different from D? In other words, how is the preferred
risk different from the various classifications or the reclassification
on renewal?

Mr. BARNHART. All right. The preferred risk discount programs
are done at the time of issue; in other words, when the applicants
are processed by the insurance carrier. And they will be placed
into a particular premium classification at the time the policy is
issued. Thereafter, they remain, as a rule, in that classification; al-
though, sometimes there are provisions made that they can submit
renewed evidence at a later time and perhaps get into a more fa-
vorable premium classification. But this device is used at the time
of underwriting, at the time the individual applies for coverage.

The other one, that is being followed by the Illinois Health Im-
provement Association, is an ongoing program applied yearly to all
of the enrolled members. Every one of them is subject to the possi-
bility of reclassification.

Senator DURENBERGER. But I still don't see the difference. In
most of these insurance plans whenever our so-called premiums
come up, usually a 12-month period of time, we have an option of
going to another company, another plan, or renewing the old plan.
Sowhat difference does it make whether we are making a decision
on a preferred-risk plan or a premium-reclassification plan?

Mr. BARNHART. Well, on the reclassification plan it is done right
within thie program, and one of the objectives that we hope to real-
ize is to maintain the health of the group as a whole; in other
words, to maintain a better quality of enrollment. We expect to see
fewer people leave the plan, .for example, and go out and seek other
insurance. So part of the objective is to keep them in the program
and maintain the group itself as a healthy group.

Senator DURENBERGER. OK. And that's why, as I read on in your
statement, the problem that you know will come up will be the
person with bad health habits who expected to get into an insur-
ance pool to have somebody else pay for his bad health habits.
They are going to start complaining.

Mr. BARNHART. That's right. And that point is going to be one of
our main concerns at this meeting next week. We are first wanting
to measure acceptance. Our first goal is to-measure acceptance of
the membership of the kind of plan we are instituting.

Our second objective will be to monitor the growth, the continui-
ty of the group. Is it thriving? Is it growing in enrollment?

And then, third, to try to get a handle on what are we really ac-
complishing by way. of health improvement? Are we really doing
something here that contributes in a positive way to the health
and ultimately to the cost-effectiveness of the program?

Senator DURENBEROER. Do you have a view about that last issue
as we move into the future? Obviously, in the past, insurance has
meant spreading the risk through a pool of some kind; but when
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the cost of the abusers in the pool, or the chronically ill, or those
who through no fault of their own are seriously sick, when the cost
of providing sick care becomes so large that the rest of the pool
starts to resist these costs, you have a problem.; And that is what is
happening in America.

Mr. BARNHART. Very definitely.
Senator DURENBERGER. That is clearly the problem. So some

would say, "Well, push the abusers out of the pool." We can't do
that in this country. But I take it we end up with some hybrid of
some kind, where you maintain some of the benefits of pooling the
cost but also you have a system by which those who are the higher
users in the system are going to pay more to be part of that pool. Is
that where it is sort of headed in here with the use of differential
premiums, cost-sharing, and a variety of other mechanisms?

Mr. BARNHART. That is correct, Mr. Chairman. In this Illinois
Health Improvement Association Program, the range of these re-
classification rates, as it is now designed, is intended to range from
70 percent of standard. Standard would be the 100-percent level if
there were no reclassification-the price that everybody would pay
if there was no differentiation. The discounts are now designed to
go down to 70 percent, and the surcharges up to a limit of 200 per-
cent. So as time goes on, no one is eliminated from the pool but
the abusers or those who submit the high claims, would eventually
gravitate toward the 200-percent level. But they would not be ter-
minated; they would not be disqualified from participating in the
pool.

Senator DURENBERGER. In that kind of arrangement are you ex-
ploring some of the quid pro quos? Let me use a simplistic example,
and that is: I may have full or nearly full coverage for dental work
but only if I can prove that I have had a dental health examination
at least every 6 months. If I neglect to do my dental health exami-
nation every 6 months, which is also paid for in the plan, then why
should the plan pay for the dental work that could have been dis-
covered? Does that get built into these kinds of programs?

Mr. BARNHART. The intention is to do that, in time. We are
moving into the program phase-by-phase as we can get things
cranked up.-But that kind of thing is intended to be introduced in
time; so that, to maintain a favorable classification, a person has to
show some evidence of continuing regular attention to preventive
health.

Senator DURENBERGER. Well, very good. I appreciate your testi-
mony a lot, and we will be back in touch with you some more.

Mr. BARNHART. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
[Mr. Barnhart's written testimony follows:] '
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AMERICAN ACADEMY OF ACTUARIES

STATEMENT OF TESTIMONY TO
THE SUBCOMMITTEE ON HEALTH OF
THE SENATE FINANCE COMMITTEE

on behalf of the
COMMITTEE ON HEALTH of the

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF ACTUARIES

REARING of June 14, 1985 concerning
Health Promotion and Disease Prevention Strategies

for Medicare eneficiaries

PURPOSE

The American Academy of Actuaries ("Academy") appreciates the opportunity

to submit professional testimony on the subject of this Hearing. This

document contains comments on the actuarial aspects of three subjects relevant

to this Hearing: (1) health promotion and preventive strategies in relation

to age; (2) examples of actual experiments in these areas under insured health

care plans; and (3) issues of cost and financial ethics with respect to

preventive benefits provided under such plans.

BACKGROUND

The Academy is a professional association of over 7,600 actuaries

involved in all areas of specialization within the actuarial profession.

Included within our membership are approximately 852 of the enrolled actuaries

certified under the Employee Retirement Income Security Act of 1974 (ERISA).

as well as comparable high percentages of actuaries specializing in actuarial

services for other employee and individual enrollment coverages such as life.

health and disability programs. As a national organization of actuaries, the

Academy is unique in that its membership consists of actuaries with expertise

in all areas of actuarial specialization.

The Academy does not advocate any position on major public policy issues

1635 K STREET. N W. SUITE 515 WASHINGTON. D C 20006 (2021 223-819
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which are not actuarial in nature. The Academy views its roie in the

government relations arena as providing objective information and actuarial

analysts to public policy decision-makers, so that policy decisions can be

made with informed judgment. It is our belief that the training and

experience of Academy members provides for a unique understanding of current

and potential practices in health care financing. Our intention is to

communicate that understanding in ways that will assist ycur Subcommittee and

policy decision-makers generally.

COOIENTS

1. Health Promotion and Preventive Strategies in-Relatiog to Ane.

While this Hearing is directed specifically toward Hedicare

beneficiaries, it is important, even though obvious, tPemphasize that

promotion of good health and strategies of disease prevention need to be

directed to all ages, from the prenatal on up. Had we Americans been mote

aware of the importance of this fact over the past half century, perhaps our

Medicare bill could have been half of what it is. Fortunately, this awareness

has been spreading and increasing dramatically during just the past decade,

and this bodes well indeed for the general health status of Americans.

It is equally important to emphasize, however, that there is evidently no

age so advanced that measures of health promotion and prevention cannot still

be effective, even if these have been neglected throughout all of earlier

life. Abundant case histories and examples have come to light in proof of

tbis No one is ever "too old", because of age alone. Almost any individual

who is not already in the far advanced stages of presumably incurable or

degenerative disease can still benefit from serious efforts toward health

improvement.

Our comments, accordingly, we believe to be relevant to all ages of

A~ericans, but also specifically relevant to our senior citizens covered under

/
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Medicare - and to future senior citizens who WILL be covered under Medicare.

2. Examples of Actual Experiments under Insured Health Care Plans.

There have been quite a number of experiments directed toward health

promotion and preventive measures under all kinds of health care plans. Among

the most significant or widespread have been:

a. Extension of coverage to preventive expenses, such as coverage of annual

physical check-ups and the like.

b. Cash refunds to individuals who have not utilized plan benefits over

stated periods.

c. Premium discounts to-"preferred risks", determined by habits relating to

use, or rather non-use, of tobacco or alcohol, and by other

characteristics such as height and weight, blood pressure, etc.

d. Renewal premium reclassification, involving renewal discounts or

surcharges based on benefit utilization or continuing health evidence.

e. "Total care" programs, such as those frequently offered by health

maintenance organizations.

These several kinds of experiments have led to varying degrees of

apparent success or failure, in any particular case. Most of them involve

some measure of offsetting disadvantage. For example, b. above (payment of

cash refunds) raises the question of the extent to which those receiving

refunds have maintained better health; or else are simply not submitting

claims for benefits; or else, more seriously, are not seeking medical care

they should have, for the sake of qualifying for the refund. The author of

this Statement has had considerable experience vith "return of premium"

individual health care or disability policies. The experience shows that,

vitbout question, claim experience is more favorable, that is, total claims

are lower, in the presence of the cash refund feature. gut just what this may
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prove is another question. All we really know is that claim experience is

lover, under such plans.

The author has more recently had experience with a program of typed.

above, involving renewal preciuw reclassification. This program, while it

seems to show considerable promise, only became implemented as of January 1,

1985, and considerable time is needed before apparent results can be

evaluated.

The program is in use by a large voluntary association in the State of

Illinois, with about 140,000 subscribing members and their dependents: more

than a quarter million individuals in all. It is known'as the Illinois Health

Improvement Association, and, true to its nam'e',has seriously endeavored to

develop incentives among its members toward better health. The latest

incentive has been the adoption of a renewal premium reclassification system,

based BOTR upon a subscriber's benefit utilization of the health care plan

during the preceding year or years, and also upon a subscriber's continuing or

resubmitted evidence of good health. Several "tiers" of premium rate levels

are provided for, ranging from 70% of the "standard" premium level, up to

about 2002 of the "standard" premium level.

A discussion of this interesting experiment' was presented at one of the

sessions of the 1984 Society of Actuaries Spring Meeting held in Atlanta,

Georgia. A copy of the record of that discussion is attached to this

Statement as an appendix. The discussion of this specific program is found on

pages 247-251.

Premium reclassification programs of this kind are also prone to

criticism. One significant criticism comes from among those who move "up the

ladder" to the 2001 of standard level. Some ask, "What is insurance for? We

had claims, or our health has deteriorated. So nov we pay more. Insurance

should pool the experience of everyone: the healthy should help to pay for
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the medical expenses of the unhealthy." This "pooling" concept remains in the

program, however, even though in a modified form. Those who have had no

expenses at all, or who are in the most superb health, still pay premiums at a

rate of 702b of "standard". Experiments at promoting better health, and

incentives to that erd, appear to be needed and we will have to see how

effective this one may prove to be.

In the final section of this Statement, comment will be tnade concerning

plans of type a., coverage of preventive expenses.

3. Issues of Cost and Financial Ethics with Respect to Preventive Benefits.

There have been many experiments seeking. to incorporate coverage of

preventive expenses. The simplest example is perhaps a benefit provision that

provides payment for one regular physical check-up annually; esg., up to $50

or $75 allowable each year for this.

This can present a problem as to cost: the amount by which the premium

must be increased to include the preventive benefit. Ideally, one would hope

that every member of the plan would utilize the benefit and get the check-up.

But if this goal is realized, the additional premium to pay for, say, a $75

annual physical, must exceed $75, due to administrative expenses, state

premium taxes and so on. The resulting question, then, is whether it is

financially appropriate to charge more, by way of premiums, than the members

would pay on their own for annual check-ups. Some State insurance departments

refuse to approve these preventive features, for this reason. In theory, the

LONG TRM objective is a healthier group, so that eventually premiums will be

loger, not higher.

But it is hard to realize that objective, because another principle of

the marketplace gets in the way: competition. At the outset, plans with

liberal preventive benefits have great trouble competing in price with other
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plans that do not contain such provisions.

This is one of several reasons why the Illinois Health Improvement

Association instituted its premium reclassification program instead. Members

have to pay for their ovn physical check-ups. But if this leads to their

qualification for a renewal premium discount, they realize a direct financial

benefit for their attention to their health, a premium savings that can

rapidly exceed whatever price they paid themselves for preventive medicine.

So various experiments have been tried, or are now being tried. Those of

us in the Academy of Actuaries who have specialized experience and knovledge

in this broad area would be glad to share this experience and knowledge with

your Subcommittee and staff to the extent possible and in whatever Uanner

would lid your objectives toward better health promotion.

I respectfully ask that this Statement and attached appendix be included

in your record of this Rearing.

E. Paul Barnhart, Chairman
Committee on Health
American Academy of Actoaries
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APPENDIX

THE PROFESSIONAL CHALLENGE OF INDIVIDUAL
MEDICAL INSURANCE

Modeator: WILL4AM F. 9LUHM. Parseists: NOEL J. ABKMEIIt E. PAUL BARNART CHARLES F.
LARIMEL Recorder: STEPHEN A RILEY

Insurers have been setting out of the Individual medical expense market.
This session will address the Implications of such a decision and Viii
cover:

. Nature of the problem

. Viability of individual medical products

. Challenge to the actuary

. Consequences of withdrawal

. Alternatives to withdrawal

Particular ebphasis will be placed on the challenge to the actuary, with
stress on education and research demands.

MR. WILLIAM F. BLUH. We have modified the outline that Is in the program.
The structure which we nov propose is to first describe the problem as we
nou see it in the individual medical market, secondly, to describe some of
the potential solutions that the panelists see.and thirdly, to discuss some
of the challenges that we see facing the actuary.

Charles Larlmer has been with Health Care Service Corporation in Chicago for
the last three years. He was recently promoted to Actuary and officer
responsible for pricing and product development for individual small group
and 1HO products. Before Blue Cross he was at CNA Insurance for six years
in group pricing and product development.

Pal Barnhart has been in the health Insurance field for hid entire career,
starting at Occidental In California in 19S4. He opened a cdnaulting
practice In St. Louis in 1964, and has been the author of many papers in the
Transactions. Two of these are on the exam syllabus including a 1960 paper
on Adjustment of Premiums on Guaranteed Renewable Policies. He was elected
to the Society Board of Governors in 1970, wYVice President in 1973, and
became the President elect in 1917. He helped found the Health Section in
1982, and yes elected to its first council and was twice elected as chairman
of the council.

INoel Abkeomeler Is Senior Actuary, responsible for Individual health at All-
state Life. He is the chairman of the Basic Education Subcommittee of thi
health section, and chairman of the Research and Development Committee of
the HIAA, where the main project Is the study of the Health Care delivery
system In 1990. He is the chairman of the HIM Actuarial Task Force op
unisex pricing and io a former chairman of two HIM committees - one the
Individual Actuarial Sub-Coemittee and the other the Task Force on Cost
Containment.

239
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HR. NQEL J. ADK1EKIER. Individual meolcal insurance Is an area of Insurance
and actuarial expertise which has been virtually devoid of positive news
for a decade and has generally brought headaches and frustration. The
common picture has included financial losses, withdrawals by insurers from
the marketplace, or, at best, a product modification Intended to protect the
Insurer. In order to look toward the future and deterumne if we are in
store for more of the same, it is beat to first analyze the current
situation; then we can identify the options open to us.

The envirotment to be considered includes forces external to the Insurance
company and others within It. I vould like to comment on each kind, start -
ing with the external forces.

LXTERNAL E IRIVOWNT

I se four categories of external Influences: economic forces, consumer
attitudes, the limitations inherent to the nature of the Individual policy,
and regulatory limitations. Each of these is a complex challenge in itself.

Economic Forces

The dominant economic problem from the perspective of the consumer is
the affordability of the coverage. In som areas a comprehensive major
medical policy for a family eight cost 25 percent of the median family
income. The tax deductibility which mitigated the burden has been
eliminated and the deductible has been Increased from 2 percent to S
percent.

This unaffordability for many has blen caused by Inflation in medical
costs which has been brought about oy general inflation, deductible
erosion, an Increase In the quality of medical care, an improvement in
the status of medical personnel, the aggressive pursuit of malpractice
clatm, technological improvements, profit oriented hospital charging
mthods, and cost shifting. In relation to cost shifting, It io
possible we are beginning to be affected by a new kind. You are familiar
with the passing of extra costs to Insurers and Individual payors
because the federal government and soe service corporations pa:d less
than a proportionate share of costs within a hospital. Now, preferred
provider arrangements have the potential of shifting costs to the
detriment of individual policy insurers If the discounts become too
deep or If preferred provider arrangements have hospitals merely trading
business at discount rates.

The high expense loadings of Individual insurance exacerbate the afford-
ability problems caused by the various kinds of inflation. The $5
percent loss ratio of an individual policy is much more likely to raise
concerns than ib a 90 percent loss ratio that might relate to group
insurance.

The various contributors to the affordability problem minly fall beyond
the control of the insurer, but soen can be addrenswd. One exception is
deductible erosion, which can be cmbatted with dynamic deductibles in
new products and Insurer Initiatives in the form of product uptrades n-
existing business. T cost of merging technology can be avoided with
the elimination of the coverage of experimental procedures however,
-this delineation may be difficult both in contract drafting and in
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interpretation at the time of claim. Finally, the imposition of inside
iuits upon the policy will aid affordability but the cost i paid by

the consumer in the decreased adequacy of the coverage. I will comment
more on these in the discussion of the viability of individual medical
Insurance.

The principal economic problem from the perspective of the insurer is
the unprofitability or marginal profitability. This Is born of the
unpredictability of claim cost increases and the difficulty of respond-
ing to them on a timely basis. This has been caused by cost shifting
and the higher Inherent level of medical cost inflation. Life actuaries
have the luxury of knowing their Insureds will die almost on schedule
or, if not, at a more favorable rate and that the benefits are unvary- p
ing. Ve health actuaries know the frequency of medical expense claims
with less precision, must adjust to the evolution of medical care
standards, and imust respond to the changing practices of providers and
governmental bodies. Little suggests that this environment will change.

The impossibility of predicting the changes in the pricing factors
leads to premium inadequacy. The necessity of demonstrating to
regulators through experience the need for higher premiums further
aggravates the problem.

Consumer Attitudes

The second external environmental factor is consumer attitudes. The
strongest influence io the high value that each person places on his
health and the desire to maintain that health. In the absence of
Incentives to limit expenditures on health care, the consumption of
health services grows as new treatments emerge and as expectations for
good health risi. Individual medical policies have generally lacked
sufficient Incentives to limit usage and change consumer attitudes.

The consumer's lack of concern could be mitigated with a larger
assumption of risk by the consumer through coinsurance and the us* of
larger deductibles. In general, consumers have been reluctant to
assume a greater responsibility for the financial risk. It is only
when unaffordability has been Imminent that there has been increased
risk sharing. Problems are solved only where they start to become
painful; perhaps that point has arrived for individual health costs
and the result will be cost sharing.

The high cost of individual medical insurance has made cost a concern
of the consumer with the result that cost shopping is common before
purchase and regularly thereafter. This creates Nore expense and anti-
selection and thus aggravates the previously mentioned cost pressures
for both the consumer and the insurer.

Product Limitations

There are a number of responses to the problems which are possible In
other forms of medical expense benefits but are unavailable in the
individual policy. The use of preferred provider arrangements and pr*-
approval of noncritical care In not practical because of the geographical
spread of the insureds. Education of the insureds about les expensive
alternatives is difficult because of the loose ties between the insured
and the Insurer.
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Unilateral improvement of deductibles is not possible on most business
currently In force. The timely adjustment of rates Is not possible
because of the need for multiple state rate approval and because these
increases tend to be obtainable only after the development of unfavor-
able experience. The process of multiple filings and approvals in
itself adds cost.

The fact that the product is sold to an unsophisticated buyer end is
often sold by an agent who does not specialize in the business leads not
only to oversimplified products but also misunderstandings.

The contract itself is static so that changing business practices by
hospitals may sake contract limitations ineffective in some policy
exclusions. For example, treatment in certain types of facilities.
such as drug and alcohol treatment centers, may have been excluded by
contract, but the enforcement becomes difficult when such facilities no
longer are free standing but are blended Into a hospital complex. Thus
the facility becomes a "hospital" and treatment must be reimbursed.
Finally, there Is no Coordination of benefits, thus duplication of
insurance Is possible and cost saving incentives can be rendered value-
less.

Legislative and Reultory Limitations

The final external factor Is the web of restrictions Imposed by intense
state regulation. The process itself Is quite expensive and the require-
ments it brings create new challenges for the insurer. Mandatory cover-
age of emerging treatment areas end madatorily optional coverage of
benefits vulnerable to anti-selection impose new liabilities on insurers.
This has occurred most recently in coverage for alcoholism, mental ill-
ness, and drug abuse.

The possibility of mandatory unisex pricing exists and this would present
significant actuarial challenges. Males would be sharing the cost of
maternity care, sales generally would be subsidizing the cost of female
benefits at most ages, and fesales would subsidize at other ages. Mae-
sIve market dislocations would affect everyone and would favor sone
vendors while placing others at a severe disadvantage. A factor of
chance would be introduced into pricing for several years until the
market restibilised.

INTERNAL ENVIROM M

The external environment has created a reluctance to commit company resources
to individual medical insurance. None of the characteristics create optimism
when contrasted with the potential of life insurance or annuities. Over the
short term, medical expense insurance is relatively labor Intensive for
legislative and regulatory compliance, experience analysis, claim handling,
and general administration. In the o~d-ters, the profitability is uncertain
on em annual and a continuing basis.Also, the product does not present much
potential for investment profit, an item catching the eye of managemnt.
Over the ont term, the growth potential Is unclear. Although premiums may
grow, the market may be further eroded by baby group insurance and IOs.
Uowevet, although individual medical insurance Is difficult to identify a a
high priority line, it may complement the marketing of other lines of
insurance and merit corporate support. Charlie has some consents also on the
environment.

50-279 0-85--7
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MR. CIARLES F. LARIKER. At Blue Cross Blue Shield of Illinois the largest
problem we've had to deal with in the last few years in our individual health
line has been the problem of anti-selection during periods of high lapse
rates. Healthy Individuab have had a such higher lapse rate than unhealthy
individuals. Of course this stems from all sorts of other problems and thcn
leads tq other problems.

We vent through a long period of strict state regulation where adequate rates
were not allowed to be charged. When this regulation relaxed a little bit
and proper rates were allowed to be charged, the block of individual business
declined rapidly as these rates were installed. We-were in a period of high
inflation which-made the problem even worse.

Cost containment and benefit cutbacks were tied into all of this, as a means
of reducing the magnitude of the rate increases necessary, which obviously
were accentuating the lapse problem.

Having gone through this period of high lapse rates caused by rate catch up
and inflation, we now see our problem as "How does one save a pool that has
already been subject to high anti-selection through the lapse process" or in
other words, "How do you bring new blood into an old pool?"

The viability of individual medical products is being threatened by this
lapse problem. In order for an individual medical product to be viablel
feel that these products must adapt and borrow, like any good evolving
organism. Many of the Ideas borrowed in individual health come from ideas
originally tested in the group lines. I feel that this must continue. There
also are some schemes coming from other areas, such as automobile insurance.
that are currently being considered. Now Paul will discuss some of the
potential solutions to this problem.

MR. E. PAUL BARNiHART. I rather hesitate to use the words potential solutions.
1 rather think in terms of some devices that might serve to mitigate the
problem, but I would rot go so far as to suggest that these things would
actually solve it. I do think, however, they would help significantly.

Incessantly escalating cost, utilization rates and anti-select lapsation
have become almost a "law of physics" under individual medical insurance.
The result, as we are all too sadly aware, is ever expanding cycles of larger
rate increases, attended by still greater anti-select lapsation. or else
large scale non-renewals by affected insurers and withdrawal of available
coverage. Alternatives to these cycles are desperately needed.

There has been a lot of attention given to cost containment in dealing with
the problem in this area, but I think insurers, particularly in the indi-
vidual medical expense area, also need to deal with devices to mitigate this
problem through benefit adjustments and various measures that can help to
control the rate at which premium rates increase. Two devices that should
be more widely used are indexing coinsurance factors and limits, and indexing
deductibles. For example, the coinsurance factor for a plan might start out
paying 902 of expenses above some deductible up to some out-of-pocket limit
with the coinsurance percentage indexed. There are obvious limitations to
indexing. For example, if you start out at 902 coinsurance and drop it 52
each year to offset cost increases, it is impractical to visualize that
going beyond 502. The indexing of deductibles. I think, shows more promise,
because it both has more effect and at the same time its reasonableness can
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be better understood by consumers, and because it Is possible to index
deductibles at some rate that has a reasonable relationship to the rate of
inflation itself. The coverage in the long run, I think, remains more viable
and more useful to the insurer.

Plan deductibles and/or indexing coinsurance factors and limits can be
designed to index:

a) Automatically, at an appropriate "objective" rate, such as the
medical price index.

b) At fixed pre-determined rates. For example 52 a year might be one
way of approaching this at a known fixed pre-determined rate. The
trouble with this being that it cannot respond to radical changes in
the rates of inflation in utilization.

c) As automatic offsets to alternative increases in premium rates or,
alternatively, in underlying trend rates. For example, to offset
any rate increase or underlying cost trend rate, in excess of 15%.
The indexing of a deductible for example might be carried out to the
extent needed to hold the increase in premium rates or in underlying
trends to a maximum of 15%. thereby placing a ceiling on the rate
which prenlum rates actually can be increased in the renewal years.

The following chart* illustrates the effect of Indexing deductibles as an
offset to underlying trend rates in excess of 152 as an example threshold
livel. Let me emphasize that while these figures are meant to be realistic,
they are still purely illustrative, and I have purposely not defined any
specific plan of benefits related to these costs and percentages.

I am assuming that, for a particular age/class cell, or as a composite of
the coverage In force, the continuance probability functions shown approx-
imate the on-going claims experience. The "initial" function shown defines
the claim pattern expected when a block of policies is originally issued.
From the initial probability function it can be seen that the probability of
a claim reaching $40. once it has begun, is equal to I (substitute D.40 in
the function). The probability(f D (claim dollars) higher than 40 Is
determined by the formula for P " In addition to the above continuance,
the initial incidence rate is assumed to be 50% at the $40 point. In other
words, half of the policyholderb or individuals covered are expected to
teach medical expenses In a given year equal to $40. The probability
function takes over and measures it from that point on out.

From this function, we can readily calculate the expected claim incidence
rates and annual claim costs for various front-end deductible levels, as
illustrated. Similar calculations can readily be made for additional plan
features such as co-insurance corridors and percentages, and out-of-pocket
limits beyond which 1002 insurance coverage takes effect, up to any plan
maximum benefit level. One million dollars is the maximum asuumed per
claim. Ini the illustrative calculations.

The first row of numbers under line A represent a series of choices as
initial deductible. This plan might be marketed by some carrier with that

*Chart appears on the next page
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INITIAL COMPREHENSIVE COST CONTINUANCE FUNCTION: p(D)=( 39 )1.6350+D
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choice of deductibles available. The choice of initial deductible ranges
from $200 up to $10,000 in this illustration. Using the 502 incidence rate
along with the probability function, we can calculate the theoretical annual
claim cost. The initial annual claim costs are shown on line Al of the chart,
and reprebent the benefits in excess of the respective series of deductible
choices.

Next, assume that for the second year the plan is in effect a 15% trend rate
(covering unit cost and utilization) is expected. To adjust for this assum-
ing the total relative pattern of claim cost probabilities persists, the
probability function must be adjusted as shown, increasing each internal
constant by 15%: 390 becomes 448.5, and 350 becomes 402.5. Further, the
starting point at which the function is assumed to define the continuance,
and for which the Initial based probability of claim is 502, must likewise
be adjusted by 152. from $40 to $46.

Line BI shows the resulting indexed claim costs, assuming no change in the
deductibles. As is well known, the claim costs in excess of the fixed
deductible increase by more than 152. the rate rising with the size of
deductible: in this case from 18% for a $200 deductible to 232 for a $2500
deductible. The rate tends to level out, in part because I have not changed
the $1,0O0,000 maximum. With a $5,000 or $10,000 deductible and a 152 trend
rate the function used in this illustration does assign a little bit of cost
to claims going over a million dollars. For example, the $53 claim coat on
line BI for a $10,000 deductible plan includes about $1.50 from claims over
a million dollars. The maximum is another plan element that, of course, can
also be indexed. Indexing the maximum would probably help in the acceptance
of the program by policyholders to at least show that their maximum was being
increased along with their deductible.

Line B2 shows the amount by which each deductible must be indexed to stabilize
the claim cost at the same 152 index rate as that which applies to the under-
lying trenU. Each deductible, as is obvious, must increase by the same 152.

Next, line B3, shows the increase in deductible, by amount and percentage,
that would be necessary if the objective were to hold the claim costs
constant. These percentage increases reduce by size of deductible, from 982
for the $200 deductible, now $396, to 462 for the $10,000 deductible, now
$14,622. These increases are quite large, and clearly impractical, since
few policyholders would accept such radical adjustments and resulting dis-
satisfaction and lapsation would be worse than ever. you pretty much have
to concede that the premium rates are going to have to increase. What has
to be done is to work out the happy medium. What is the reasonable combina-
tion of increasing rates along_with indexing deductibles? My own opinion is
that the best medium is the 152 rate increase in the deductibles. Indexing
at the same rate as the expected underlying trend is a reasonable alternative
to uncontrolled cost increases, and really quite logical. At today's rates
of cost escalation, the insurance buying public simply has got to get used
to the idea of indexing deductibles, or other equivalent cost control devices.

Finally, the chart shows the effects of a 302 trend rate, along with similar
indexing controls designed to limit cost increases to 302, 152, and again 02.
Again, the 30t control indexing is within reason, while attempts to limit
cost increases to lower rates become increasingly impractical. As before,
a 302 trend control means increasing the deductibles themselves by the same
30%.
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Before moving on to other comments, let me also mention that this same kind
of Indexing device works ell in relation to inside limits, such as hospital
room, surgical and medical limits or amounts.

MR. LARIMER. In terms of plan design for Cost contaiiment, there are several
experiments under way in the Blue Cross-Blue Shield system today.

In the Minneapolis/St. Paul area individuals are being allowed to enroll in
the Preferred Provider Organization (PPO) initially set up for groups. The
PPO network Is quite extensive in the area. Nearly all of the twenty-seven
or twenty-eight hospitals in that area are included as eligible hospitals.
Having such a product allows such easier use of various cost containment
techniques such as concurrent review and preadmission certification. In
fact most utilization review programs for the individual contracts in the
Minnesota P.PO were just a simple expansion of those already in place for
group business.

In the Boston area the Blues will be offering an individual medical product
that includes preadmission certification and concurrent review. This product
will have a rate difference around 52 vs. their Major Medical product that
does not have the preadmission certification and concurrent review. They
have plans to expand their program across the entire state if it works out
well in the Boston area.

The Federal Government Is also getting into the act of borrowing from the
group ideas and expanding Into individual lines. Recently there have been
expanded efforts to persuade Health Maintenance Organizations (1040) to enter
the individual Medicare Supplement market. As part of Tax Equity Fiscal
Responsibilities Act (TEFRA), the rules for reimbursing H00 were changed
to make it more economically interesting for an IMO to enter the individual
over 65 market. The new regulations let the lMOs keep a larger percentage
of any profit generated, or at least return less of it to the government.
Former rules would only let an H4 keep 1/2 of the first 20% of premium
profits and thereafter all the profits would go to the government. The new
rules, in essence, give the HMOs a little bit less money to begin with but
to the extent that the 11 can make a profit they do hot have to give any
of it back to the government.

In each case much of the what I've called profit must in actuality be
returned to enrollees in the form of expanded benefits. Also the new rules
have fever reporting requirements for some HMOs.

Generally the new HO Medicare Supplement rules have not yet been implemented
other than in a few demonstration products around the country. The final
regulations Interpreting the law have not yet been published. The word out
of Washington is that the government actuaries are the ones getting cold
feet on the issue. The initial intent from the government side was that
such a program should at least save the government in the long run.
Budget neutrality pops up in many of their discussions. The fear of the
government, which will be reimbursing the HOOs on a capitated or per head
basis, Is that the HMOs will be skimming the healthy lives. This would
leave a non-HMO population that would cost, on a per cap*'* basis, more
than the current population.
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This is the same argument that is often thrown out today in describing or
explaining why an 10O has lower hospital utilization than a non-HO) popula-
tion. Those that are currently seeing a doctor are not likely to switch
doctors, which is usually required when they move into an 100. The theory
is that an HHO starts with a very select, or healthy group of people. In
any event, for those of you who deal heavily with individual Hedicare Supple-
sent type policies.you will shortly be having new competitors throughout
the country.

In terms of new pricing mechanisms, at the Illinois Plan we are now giving
heavy consideration to a band rating concept for a large pool of individual
contracts outside the Chicago metro area. This idea is borrowed primarily
from automobile insurance, and has also been used in some small group
situations. Lest I sound too original on this topic, Hr. Barnhart, acting
as a consultant for the association that sponsors these individual contracts,
was the one who actually made the first proposals to my company about this
concept.

The theory behind why a band rating mechanism might save a dying pool, or
at least slow down its deterioration, can be surmised by looking at the
statements that are on this slide.

Slide a

Force an Lapse Prob. of Lapse

II) (l)a Health Status Improves Increases

1I0i Health Status Deteriorates Decreases

12) Absolute Amt. of Rate Change increases Increases

13) 1 Rate D'IM. vs. Ind. U/N rates Increases Increases

'rite first statement is that the lapse rates are very dependent on health
status. The probability of a lapse increases as the health status improves,
or conversely the more unhealthy s person Is the less likely that-individual
will be to leave the pool.

The second statement is that the probability of a lapse increases as the
absolute amount of a rate change increases. This is tied closely to the
irritation level generated after receiving a rate increase notice, as well
as economic reasons.

The third statement is that the probability of a lapse increases as the
relative difference between the pooled rates and new-individual underwritten
rates increases.

All of those statements are fairly obvious, and have been observed over
recent times in studies of our own business.

The intermediate goal of our land rating system will be to generate lapse
rates that do not vary so greatly by health status. Of course we are trying
to reduce the overall lapse rate.
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By making rate increases for healthy policyholders smaller (with reference
to statement 2) and the rates closer to underwritten rates for those healthy
individuals (with reference to statement 3) the bend rating mechanism w-ill
make lapse rates less dependent on health status (reference statement 1).

Again, the intermediate goal is to reduce lapse rates for the healthier
policyholders. This, in turn, we hope will slow down and possibly reverse
the direction towards an assessment spiral.

It is important to note that the purpose is not to make each cell self-
supporting. In general, the policyholders in the cells for the healthier
policyholder will be expected to make a positive contribution to the pool,
and vice versa.

This next slide shows a generalized description of the band rating concept
we plan to implement. Once a year we will review claims on the individual
contract level and change the band for those individuals. We are setting a
limit of an increase or decrease of only one notch per year and each notch
will be worth 5.

Slide 2
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There are several methods by which the system could have the bands changed
from year to year. The most simple method is on a paid lose ratio basis or
some other form of loss ratio. A more sophisticated method would be on some
DRC or diagnosis related group basis.

The text slide shows how a rating scheme might be constructed. Current
members would be brought in to this new pool, rolled over into this new pool
at one level. A different level for those passing underwriting would be set.
It would be possible to work in such things as no smoking discounts in the
b.nd rating8 concept by allowing non-smokers to be brought in at one bahd
level and smokers in at another.

Slide 3

Initial Year - Possible Structurt

Band far New Entrant* L.
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In the initial year we would probably allow current members to submit to
underwriting and be moved to the band closer to that of new entrants. New
entrants would be subject to pre-existing condition limitations that exist-
ing members would nvt. Therefore we would not necessarily move existing
members who pass underwriting all the way down to the level for new entrants.

Management systems to keep track of this band rating system will of course
cost much in terms of time and dollars. We believe that it will pay off in
the long run.

The actuarial analysis of such a mechanism gets to I.e tricky. Solid projec-
tions by cells will be needed. Each cell in such a ;ytem will not necessar-
ily have a rate that is expected to b.e self-supporting. Thereis;r, a fair
degree of conservatism is needed irt the cell distribution projections. It
Is very important not to get into a chain letter type philosophy when
setting rates. This could happen with overstated projections of new members
at rates that would be giving relief to those in the higher rated bands.

These problems of cell projection actually exist even when band rating is
not used. Frequently analysis will assume that a pool will continue to have
the same percentage of healthy vs. unhealthy lives, other than aging aspect.
This is really just an implied assumption, that often is not true.
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One of the troubles with the band rating analysis Is that non-actuaries will
be projecting a large influx of new members at rates which positively contri-
bute to the pool. Much caution is needed here.

If after several years of actuarial studies, the mathematical relationships
of rate increases vs. lapse rates vs. anti-selection were known, it would be
solved for the maximum profits in a given year. Some of the variables would
be the number of band unit changes allowed per year, and the size of band
increments. However, my suggestion would be to start slowly and not attempt
to maximize short term profits vs. long term considerations.

In setting up a system like this, one must be cognizant of policyholder,
public, and insurance department perceptions.

Maximizing profits for a particular year could be very contrary to the long
term viability of such concept,

If either policyholders, public or the insurance department felt a band
rating concept were contrary to the best interests of the insured public,
then all sorts of external problems can be created. The general perception
by policyholders, the public, and the insurance department is that insurance
is to protect policyholders against such things as high claim experience and
that this band rating system is really just taking away from that insurance
that they purchased. They may perceive that the insurance company is retro-
actively making them pay for their claims that the insurance was supposed
to cover.

A great deal of actuarial analysis must be done in Implementing the band
rating concept. In fact, some of our marketing staff has described the whole
thing as an actuary's dream. Many calculations must be done on the policy-
holder level and a much more detailed explanation must be given to the
policyholder. Now we will turn it over to Noel.

MR. ARKLEIER. I would like to comment on both the indexing concept which
Paul described and the banding concept which Charlie described.

At Allstate we offer a product which reflects the deductible indexing design
concepts that Paul just mentioned. It provides comprehensive benefits but
contains inside limits. Benefits for room and board, surgery, intensive
care, private duty nursing and others are expressed as multiples of the room
and board benefit. The deductibles similarly are expressed in terms of the
room and board amount. The customer selects the desired room and board
benefit from a range around the average semi-private cost in his area. In
this fashion he can choose the level of benefit for which he can afford
both the premiums and the necessary cost sharing. The inside limits provide
some protection to the insurer.

in subsequent years the room and board limit, the related benefits, the
related deductibles, and the premium all increase in proportion to the
Hospital Room Component of the Consumer Price Index. This premium increase
is added to a Yearly Renewable Term (YRT) increase. This maintains benefits
of similar adequacy as at issue, eliminates deductible erosion, protects the
insurer against uncontrollably increasing costs, and maintains the same
relationship of premiums to benefits as existed at issue. In general, this
satisfies the needs of both the consumer and the insurer.
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The banding concept which Charlie described can not only serve to revive a
dying pool. but also is a way to gain and retain good risks. A slightly
more dramatic version of this band system is to express it in terms of
discount percentages. Initially, the insured may get a non smoker discount
but this would be reduced and eliminated over three years, or so. A discount
of perhaps 15 percent could be earned beginning in the third year if
claims are low in the most recent year and another 15 percent on subsequent
years if claims are low over a span of several years. This could be faster
moving and more responsive to experience and would be more attractive for
marketing. The customer could see how he can merit an attractive premium.
By converting the bands to discounts, the "Actuary's Dream" can become
"Harketing's Dream." The method also can serve as an incentive to reduce
costs by using lower cost policy benefits.

-MR. BARNHART. The Regulatory Definition of "Guaranteed Renewable".

The regulatory definition of "guaranteed renewable" should be expanded to
include plans with coverage elements, such as deductibles, subject to
objectively determined indexing not subject to the optional control of the
insurer. Restriction of the Insurer's right solely to changing the premiu;
defeats the long-term viability of guaranteed renewable Individual insurance,
to the detriment of the public interest, and has, in my opinion, become
obviously Impractical.

An open mind, on the part of all parties (actuaries, marketing executives,
agents, and especially regulators), with respect to use and experimentation
with indexing devices is essential if individual medical insurance is to
continue to play a useful role for the public. There is no legitimate
reason, in my judgment, why the essential guarantees implicit in the
concept of"guaranteed renewable" individual insurance cannot be preserved
by expanding the regulatory definition to include indexing devices
sufficiently controlled so as not to be abused by insurers.

"Level" Premiums Based on Issue Age Don't Deserve LO Be Abolished Just Yet.

In combination with the indexing plan elements described, this pricing
mechanism can regain the its viability. To restore this viability, however,
regulators should abandon their general opposition to long term projections
of cost indexing at reasonable rates, particularly in combination with rate
increase dampening devices such as those I have described. Large rate
increases inevitably provoke disastrous anti-ielect lapsation and
deterioration in renewing business and are the real villains to be attached,
rather than higher initial rates resulting from reasonable long-term trend
assumptions used in calculating level premiums. After all, if the
prospective buyer thinks some policy is overpriced at the outset, he simply
need not buy it. But if it is his renewal premium that jumps by 50%, that
is when he complains to the insurance department, and when he may have no
recourse but to drop his insurance protection.
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From the regulatory point of view, some objective rule is desirable beyond
merely "reasonable," with respect to limits on long-term trend projection
rates. One practical basis would be to limit the maximum trend or index
projection rate to not exceed the ultimate rate of interest aesumed In
calculating percent values, or to that rate reduced by I or 2 points.

Any reasonable device for dampening the size of rate increases deserves
open-minded consideration. Such dampening is essential, if disastrous anti-
selection and prohibitive rate increases are to be softened. Regulation
makes a serious mistake when it forces insurers into YRT rating that simply
maximizes renewal rate increases through the combined impact of advancing-
age, advancing costs and utilization rates, and advancing anti-select
deterioration. Maximized rate increases simply maximize renewal anti-select
deterioration, and ultimately destroy the value of individual medical
insurance to the public. It is close to unaffordable right now.

To illustrate what I mean, the following chart* compares the rate renewal
history of YRT and "Level" to Age 65 rate structures, for two plans which
are otherwise identical as to benefits and relative assumptions. Both rate
structures anticipate 60% loss ratios over the policy lifetime.

In both cases, I have assumed the same underlying 152 trend rates, both
contracts involving the same indexing of a $1000 initial deductible so as
to limit the claim costs to 15% annual increase, except fof expected anti-
selection. Both structures assume yearly rate adjustment.

In both cases, anti-selection is assumed to increase the morbidity level
each renewal year by an excess 32, even though the rate increases are much
larger under the YRT structure; hence this comparison is actually biased in
favor of the YRT history, if biased at all.

Both structures assume 102 interest for 10 policy years, and 82 thereafter
(the YRT rates 102 for each year shown). The "Level" rates provide for 52
underlying trend each year. all the way to age 65, which is 3 points lower
than the ultimate interest rate of 8%. Thus, the additional new rate each
renewal year needs only to cover the next-"level" layer providing for the
remaining 10% of the underlying trend; the increment of anti-select 32
excess morbidity due to lapsation Is also provided for.

Upon renewal, the YRT scale also picks up its share of the wear-off of new
issue selectmorbidity, which is also provided for in the Level structure,
with a 3 year select period.

As shown, the yearly reneial rate increases for the YTT structure tend to
average more than twice as large as the corresponding "level" increments,
and for original issue ages 45 and over. after only 3 years the total 4th
year YRT renewal premium actually exceeds the 4th year level premium in
absolute terms. I

* Chart appears on the next page
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Which series of rate Increases would you rather contend with if you were the
policyholder, living on a budget? I would rather be in the bottom group.
And give it another two or three years, and you may not even be able to
afford to be in the upper group. If you're age say 45, your rate Is going
to be $1500, $1600, $1800 a year, and while It keeps going up, either way I
think the increases are much easier to live with for the person on a budget
if he is in the bottom group. I didn't know how this chart was going to
come out until I tried this, and I was surprised, quite frankly, about how
much it really shows the advantage of the level premium basis. I didn't
think by the fourth year the annual renewable term rates would have caught
up with the level premium rates, but they do, under the scenario that
is being used here. So, I think the level premium approach deserves to be
thought about a little more, but I think it is only going to work if long-
term projection of trend rates, at some reasonable rate not exceeding the
ultimate interest rate, is built into the rate calculation, and secondly, if
the indexing of--te-ddu-ttbeor-som other offsetting device of that kind
is also built into the program.

MR. LARIHER. The challenges to the actuary involved in individual health
insurance are many. As members of the Society of Actuaries we are in a
much better position in terms of having a broad knowledge of insuring con-
cepts. One challenge is to borrow and adapt these concepts to apply to the
individual medical line. We can use our mathematical skills and creativity
to design and analyze varied methods that might solve some of the problems
previously discussed.

As a corporate officer I must also be concerned with carrying out our corpo-
rate mission, which in shortened form is that we seek to Insure a large and
broad segment of the population and enable them to get high quality medical
care. One segment that we must consider as part of the corporate mission is
the individual market, which cannot obtain insurance as easily as the group
market. As a corporate officer I must also be concerned with balancing this
goal with other corporate needs. One must be willing to consider new alter-
natives to meet the problems of the individual market. And as an actuary I
think I can sJggest solutions that a non-actuary just would not consider.

The challenge to an actuary as a regulator will become much more difficult.
as new rating systems are introduced. Some of these new methods will require
a much more thorough analysis by a regulator.

One challenge to the regulators is to approach these new concepts with an
open mind. Regulators should not be looking Just for the bad in a new con-
cept.

In the band rating idea some individuals of course will get higher rates
because of the band ratin&. On the other hand, the goal of the band rating
is to keep a greater percentage of the low utilizers in the pool that contri-
bute positively to the pool, ana therefore keep the overall rates lower.
The positive aspects of any new system must be stressed, and explained as
clearly as possible to the insurance department.

Another problem for the actuary as a regulator is explaining to the rest of
the insurance department and the state government the problems with allowing
only limited rate increases with periodic catch-up. In other words, there
will be more deterioration of a pool if rate increases of 20% a year are
allowed vs. two semi-annual increases of 102. And this deterioration is
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adverse to the long term interests of the public.

On the broad topic of withdrawal from the individual medical market, there
are several areas-that must be considered.

From the consumer standpoint, the consumer would often times not be able to
get coverage elsewhere. One of the key elements that a Blue Cross plan
offers to a comunity is stability of- local markets. If this large segment
of the population were suddenly not able to have insurance, it would be very
distuptive to 4he local market.

from an insurer's standpoint, it could be a significant loss of membership
and also marketplace perception problem on a block withdrawal. If a reentry
were planned several years down the road, the hard feelings caused by with-
drawal could create hurdles that would be difficult to overcome at reentry
time.

Block withdrawal could also be art invitation for government to get involved.
At Blue Cross-Blue Shield of Illinois we went to great lengths to roll back
the amount of government regulation required for individual medical rate
increases. Block withdrawal might throw us back into those days of insurance
department skirmishes that we would prefer to forget.

Another aspect about Blue Cross plans is the relationship with the provider
community. Offering medical products to a segment of the population that
otherwise might not have coverage definitely has an impact toward lowering
hospital bad debts. The key relationship with providers has allowed the
Illinois Blue Cross-Blue Shield plan to implement containment programs that
an insurer without such a relationship would not have been able to develop.

Withdrawing from markets that would adversely impact hospital bad debts
could do much damage to the good that has resulted from this unique relation-
ship that Blue Cross has with hospitals.

There are other suggestions to avoid market withdrawal. One is controlling
the risk or limiting benefits that can be easily abused. Two that have
frequently been discussed are limiting private duty nursing benefits and
limiting mental and nervous benefits both on an inpatient and outpatient
basis.

Another suggestion is to take detailed steps to analyze claim experience by
area. There are extremely large variations in medical costs by area. If
such area differentials are not recognized there will be either a gradual or
dramatic shift in exposures toward the high cost areas which drive up the
rate increases and provide a steady stream of losses.

In summary, the individual medical market is full of pitfalls, but it is my
belief that creative solutions can be found to allow insurers to~continue to
serve this important segment of the population.
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MR. BLU0HI. I want to ask Paul one question, and then consider questions
from the audience. All three of the panelists have been focusing on cumula-
tive anti-selection and anti-select lapsation. What are your thoughts on
handling these problems through a pre-funding of premium rates?

MR. BARNHART. I am in favor of attempting to do that. Bill is working with
a subcommittee of the Society's Health Section; I am working with a sub-
committee of the American Academy, and we are hoping to work together on this
and come up with a positive specific proposal to recommend to the NAIC. The
idea is that pre-funding would be set aside within each company writing the
general class of business affected by this, a little bit like a high-risk
pool, to be used to pre-fund closed blocks of policies which are caught up
in this anti-select deterioration cycle that we have been talking about.
All the business of the class concerned would be contributing to the fund.
For example, this could be put into effect by allocating three to five
percent of premiums on newly issued business, which the insurer would be
allowed to consider am part of his loss ratio. These funds would then be
drawn upon later to subsidize closed blocks so that people who have been
insured for 10 or 15 or 20 years, have some help, some subsidy.

If we accomplish our goal and the NAIC adopts this, it would be a mandatory
type of fund, an extra reserve, that would operate specifically for the
purpose of subsidizing deteriorating closed blocks. I think it would be very
worthwhile, and in the public interest, if we can come up with something that
looks like it will help materially. Again, I do not think it is going to be
a solution but it is sbmethlng that can soften the problem and at least be
of some help.

R. ROBERT C. NUDING. I thought all of the suggestions were very imagina-
tive, but I have one specific question. Hr. Larimer, if I understood you
correctly, you were thinking of imposing a band rating scheme on existing
pools. Don't you have a legal problem introducing a bigger increase for
unhealthy Indivtduals on the basis of their own experience? I like the idea
prospectively, where they know in advance that that's a possibility, but how
do you overcome any legal barriers to do it on existing pools or did I ads-
understand you?

MR. LARIHER. No you did not misunderstand me, we are planning to do this to
the existing pool. Our individual contracts outside of the Chicago Metropoli-
tan Area are block cancellable. In theory, we could cancel the whole block,
and then invite enrollment into the new pool where we could institute this
new mechanism. We have not proposed this to the Illinois Insurance Depart-
ment yet, and that would be one of our more interesting projects in the
upcoming year. I plan to let them know much in advance about our thought
on this question, so that we do not surprise them at the last minute and
give them deadlines that we are up against.

R. BARNHART. This idea has been discussed informally with Larry Gorski,
the actuary of the Illinois Insurance Department, and he does not appear
to have objections from an actuarial standpoint. Conceivably, there might
be a legal problem.

I want to point out that people tend to view this as reunderwriting, and
defining new subgroups within an original existing pool. I think what we
have to recognize is that if we do not do this, the underwriting
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characteristics of tile pool are ch nging anyway. The problem is the pool Is
deteriorating and becoming more anti-select. These people are not members
of some kind of constant underwriting pool. The anti-select lapsation is
changing that pool, and therefore, by introducing this rating of the exist-
ing pool and encouraging the healthy lives to stay, the-helLJ.4hylivCs would
still be subsidizing the unhealthy lives. So I think the effect of this is
really helpful to the unhealthy members in the pool in the long run, even
though they could be getting some upward rate adjustments within the scale
that Charlie was talking about. If you do not do anything, the whole pool
just goes more and more anti-select and we have seen that happen.

I happen to toe the consultant to the association in question that represents
tihe consumer, and their board is strongly in favor of this because they have
seen theL anti-s-lection drive the rates for this pool to unaffordable levels;
to some of the members on the board this is their last hope. They hope this
will work and that it may prove to be a way of saving what Is simply becoming
an unmanageable pool of anti-select survivors.

H. BIIHJ. I would point out that I have also been recommending a similar
thing for use with multiple employer trusts who undergo thn same sort of
ant i-select lapsation, 4nd there are similar regulatory problems with that
in some states that limit experience rating on small groups. Are there any
other questions?

KR. BRIAN R. L.AU. 1 will make a couple of short comments. First concerning
the banding, I hopt you go ahead and try it, because I would like to see
something work. I am not terribly encouraged, because I think what will
happen is you will just isolate the impaired lives even more in a higher
ratin, class. I do not know if you will be able to give big enough discounts
to th' healthy lives to keep them.

Secondly, on the increasing deductible, I would again like to see it tried.
We might be willing to try it ourselves, but I can-not be too encouraged,
because tine insureds wili perceive this as both a rate increase and a
reducttoii in benefits.

Thirdly, on the question ot a lohg term projection level premium concept, I
would like to see it implemented. I am concerned about this method because
of the substantial pre-funding required in long term projections, which
would call for cash values. Perhaps universal major medical policies might
|,L what is called fox.

fiR. BRNHART. As far as trying to index the deductible, I would like to
mention that this is being tried, and has been tried. There are several
contracts on the market; I think maybe the one Noel is talking about is one
example. I believe that Mutual of Omaha and Bankers Lifu and Casualty have
programs on the market involving some indexing of delxctibles. The group
that Charlie talked about is the Illinois Health Improvement Association,
the downstate version of the Blue Cross direct-pay block of people. The
deteriorating portion of this group is tine under 65 gioup. What happened
was that in 1982 a number of changes had to be made in the rating structure,
and some people had enormous rate increases; some as high as 270 percent.
The pool dropped from about 75,000 subscribers with dependents down to,
currently, about 30,000. We have been using this concept of indexing
deducLibles for two years now, and it seems to be helping substantially.
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The program comes up for either benefit adjustment or rate adjustment every
six months. In effect, it is renewal rated every six months. What we have
been doing for two years now is when it comes in on January let, we have
been adjusting the benefits and holding the rates constant, and then on
July 1, half-way through that calendar year, it gets a rate increase, so it
is a different approach. It is like the 15 percent indexing of both benefits
and rates.

The experience has stabilized, the lapse rate has greatly decreased, and
the pool, I think, is in relatively better shape. It at least is not
continuing to go downhill at such a disastrous level. I mentioned that the
board of this organization is very much in favor of the banding that Charli,
has described, experience rating banding, if you want to call it that, whicn
is a form of individual experience rating. They cannot wait to see the
banding put in place. They are hoping the program will survive through
the indexing process long enough to get the experience rating concept
working. Everytime we have seen them, they want to know how soon are we
going to start doing this. There is one thing that I am afraid of and that
is that on third and fourth time around, these deductibles may have to jump
so far that it is going to be a problem. The first year the deductible went
up from 200 to 300 dollars, the second year it went from 300 to 650 dollars,
and even with that kind of a jump, we do not seem to be losing too many of
the members. Now the problem is what is going to have to happen next
January Ist? Is 650 going to have to go to 1500, or what? So, there is an
obvious question; how long can you keep this up before you begin to once
again provoke the anti-select deterioration? That is why the group is so
anxious to see this band concept put into effect just as soon as possible.

MR. BLUH. In answer to your thought on people perceiving it as taking
benefits away, I had approached a similar situation once in a stop loss
policy. Instead of stating the deductible or trigger point as a flat dollar
arnount, it was expressed as a multiple of expected claims. The multiple
did not change even though the dollar amount increased each year. When you
index the deductible, if you state it as a multiple of the index amount, I
think you have a lot less of a problem of people perceiving that they are
having something taken away.

KR. THOKAS J. STOIBER. I would like to comment on the practicality of
instituting automatic deductible and coinsurance increases on individual
policies. We had seriously considered such an approach in the past and
rejected it on the basis that the healthier policyholder could very well
be surprised by the lack of benefits his policy actually paid when he did
first file a claim, 7 to 10 years from issue. It is not unusual to expect
a healthy policyholder with a $500 deductible policy to go that long
without a claim given that annual frequency of claims is only around 102
to 12%. The $.00 deductible could easily be $2,000 by claim time, and this
awakening certainly, without clear regular communication, would encourage
the healthy policyholder into lapsation; the very opposite of what we are
trying to achieve. Would it not be better to devise a mechanism to
encourage the healthy policyholder not to lapse? Someone briefly mentioned
a "Universal Life" health policy. Maybe tLe level premium policy with cash
surrender values is more the appropriate answer.
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MR. ABKEMEIER. We think an important part of Indexing is packaging
everything together. When I was using an objective measure such as the CPI,
I changed both the deductible and the room benefit limit. The customer can
see the bitter and the sweet at the same time. which will help in the
acceptance of the package. The policy changes are on his policy page and on
the comunication letter, so he should be aware of the changes, but it may
not hit home until he has a claim.

MR. BLUM4. I am afraid that we have run out of time. I want to thank all
the panelists for participating in this session;
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HEARING of June 14, 1985 concerning
Health Promotion and Disease Prevention Strategies

for Medicare Beneficiaries

Responses to Questions from Senator Packwood
submitted on behalf of the
COMMITTEE ON HEALTH of the

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF ACTUARIES

I am pleased t6 respond as follows, answering to the best of my knowledge

and experience the several questions asked by Senator Packwood in following up

on the testimony I submitted at the Hearing of June 14, 1985:

QUESTION 1. Many people are very interested in the dollar consequences of

prevention interventions. As has been pointed out, there is an almost

total lack of data for the elderly population. Do you have any estimates

or opinions of the cost savings in dollar or percent terms:

a. For the five interventions you discussed in your testimony?

b. In general for preventive interventions?

c. For other interventions?

d. For the elderly as opposed to the non Ilderly?

A. In response to a., I offer the following estimates and/or opinions with

respect to the five interventions discussed. Wherever an estimate is

provided, it is in percentage terms. It is true that virtually no credible

data actually drawn from the elderly population exists. Most of the actual

experience that has been observed with respect to these interventions relates

to persons under age 65, and estimates or opinions concerning the impact on

the elderly are necessarily extrapolated.

Intervention a.. Extension of Coverage to Preventive Expenses.

In this area, there has been no positive evidence, of which I am aware,

that such extensions of coverage result in actual cost savings. Instead, they

appear to add cost almost to the extent of the value of the added benefits.

This is not bad in itself, but the desired offsetting cost savings usually
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have not been realized.

One reason for this, in my opinion, is that too often the extension of

benefits has been too limited to have significant effect: for example, an

additional plan benefit of up to $100 or $150 yearly limited to physical

checkups and diagnostic services. More comprehensive approaches, such as

total care capitation based programs stand a far better chance, I believe, not

only to pay for the extended services but also to save money.

Intervention b. Cash or premium refunds to those who do not utilize benefits.

This form of intervention appears clesrly to reduce benefit costs, at

least on a unit or "per person" basis. One of the important beneficial

-effects, however, is that of retaining higher participation in a voluntary.,

competitive program. The presumably "good risks" who have not utilized

program benefits are less likely to drop out, expecting their refunds, and

this helps to keep unit costs down. But this beneficial objective is not

relevant to a mandatory public program such as Medicare, except conceivably to

Part B.

There are, however, two other objectives of the refund device:

(1) To encourage participants to avoid seeking unnecessary care or to

utilize plan benefits simply because they are available.

(2) To provide some financial incentive toward habits conducive to

better health.

In my opinion, Objective (2) tends to be too long-term,-and I doubt that

this objective has been realized to any significant degree under "refund"

plans, although it may play some positive role;.

Objective (1), in my opinion, has clearly been realized, under plans with

refund features. There is no question but that utilization does reduce.

Under some of these programs, where I have had opportunity to observe on-going
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cost experience, per person cost reductions appear to run 20 to 30% lower than

under similar benefit plans without any refund feature. I see no reason why

this effect would not still result among elderly participants.

In my testimony, I mentioned one possible negative effect about which I

have some concern. This is the suspicion that some participants do not submit

claims, or possibly do not obtain medical care, in situations where they

should be obtaining care and submitting valid claims under the plan. To the

extent this effect may exist, it ultimately runs counter to the objectives

sought. I do not know of any program under which this possible effect has

been tested or objectively measured in any way, however.

Intervention S. Premium discounts to designated "preferred risks" (e.g., non-

smokers).

'Preferred risk" discounts have been in existence for a good many years

-in the insurance industry. As usually employed, however, they have served

mainly as an additional risk classifier at the time coverage is issued. A

given applicant either qualifies for the preferred rate or does not. At a

later time, he can reapply for the preferred rate, but he must initiate this

action himself.

Also, most preferred risk premium structures recognize only a very

limited number of specific factors: sometimes only smoking habits. In some

cases, additional factors are recognized, such as drinking habits, build and

weight, etc.

Because of: (1) the single level of discount (e.g., 102); (2) the fact

that only a limited set of factors are considered; and (3) the fact that the

factors considered usually serve only to classify applicants at time of issue,

it is my opinion that this device does NOT have any substantial potential for

actual cost sAyings in the on-going operation of a health care plan. Instead,

it serves essentially only as an additional risk classifier, in addition to
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such rating factors as age, sex, occupation and the like.

Intervention d. Renewal premium reclassification, with ongoing cumulative

discounts for those with continuing favorable health and claim histories,

along with corresponding on-going cumulative premium surcharges to those with

continuing adverse claim histories.

This is the approach being taken under the insurance plan of the Illinois

Health Improvement Association, to which I referred in the testimony.

Unfortunately, this is too new a program for any results or conclusions to

have emerged as yet. It was launched January I of this year.

It is my own opinion that this program will prove to be relatively

effective, especially with respect to Objective (2) mentioned in relation to

Intervention b.. because the discounts and surcharges are both continuinA and

cumulative, up to set maximum limits of discount or surcharge. Thus, a

favorable risk may earn a 10% discount, then 20% and ultimately 30% as a

maximum. The adverse risk may incur a surcharge of 102, then 20%, etc. up to

an ultimate maximum of an 80 or 100% surcharge. Also, they can operate

.automatically at each renewal anniversary and therefore function as on-going

reclassification devices that need not be initiated by participants. Given

time, they should therefore provide cumulative and highly visible financial

incentives, continually encouraging participants to give on-going attention to

improved health habits.

Since we don't as yet have hard evidence of plan experience, I can only

say that my opinion here is a matter of expectation and hope: that this

program has the potential of realizing substantial cost savings, in the range

of 30 to 40% below cost levels in equivalent programs without ongoing,

cumulative renewal reclassification. No less need be expected among elderly

than among younger participants.
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Interventima e. "Total Care" programs, with capitation based premiums.

When Total Care programs are both based on capitation premiums and also

provide genuine financial incentive to the Providers of care to maintain

wellness, rather than to treat illness, these programs can realize, and have

realized, substantial cost savings, in the 30 to 50% range.

The evidence is substantial that enormous volumes of unnecessary

hospitalization, surgery, diagnostic services and medication occur in the

United States. When the financial incentive to the providers is that of

minimizing illness services and maximizing wellness services, it easily

follows that cost savings are bound to result in the administration of such

programs. If these savings can then also be reflected in capitation rate

reductions, those who pay for these programs also save.

Again, there is no reason not to expect similar results among the

elderly. Cost savings of 30 to 45% are achievable.

B. In response to b. of Question 1, specifically, preventive interventions in

general, in my opinion, have the potential of 20 to 25% cost savings. To have

any chance of realizing such savings, however, (a) the financial incentives

must be real and visible, preferably to both providers and consumers of health

care, and (b) the preventive measures and preventive emphasis must be

substantial and reasonably comprehensive; not merely token or severely limited

in scope.

C. Responding to c. of Question 1, other interventions would include such

additional devices as financial incentives directly operating to reduce

unnecessary treatment, with such incentives working for _9J providers and

consumers. Here the objective is not preventive care specifically, but rather

avoidance of unnecessary care.

The potential here, in my opinion, is another 10 to 25% on top of

preventive care intervention; a combined potential of both kinds of
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intervention of as much as 30 to 50%.

D. Responding to d. of Question 1, in my opinion there is actually greater

potential for cost savings among the elderly than among the non-elderly.

There are at least two very major reasons to expect this:

I. The'highest costs of course occur among the elderly, and much of this is

the cumulative result of poor health habits and practices throughout earlier

life. Emphasis on preventive measures and elimination of unnecessary services

at ALL-ages is ultimately bound to have its maximum cumulative favorable

impact among the elderly.

2. Too often, proper care has not been received by elderly Americans, either

because of neglect or limited financial resources, or else because it has too

often been assumed that virtually all ailments of the elderly are simply the

inevitable result of age itself, and that preventive care and even treatment

of illness will be futile. More and more evidence is piling up demonstrating

that this is just not so.

QUESTION 2. One of the persistent problems that we have had with estimates of

the dollar costs and savings of preventive interventions for the elderly

is that if the interventions are successful and prolong life, they add

costs of carelin the additional years of life given by the preventive

intervention. Do you feel that such indirect costs should be used in

estimating the effect of preventive measures? Are there alternative

estimating techniques that do not "charge" these costs to the

intervention?

Ultimately all costs of care must be taken into account in some way,

whether they occur in earlier or in later years. However, there are a number

of considerations that support the expectation that substantial = cost

reduction should occur; the costs added later should be significantly less
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than the costs saved earlier:

I. To the extent that additional years of productive good health and improved

quality of lifi-could result from preventive intervention, those extra years

can represent an additional period of productive input to the nation's life

and economy, rather than a period of financial drain and dependence on others.

If later costs of care are to be "charged" against measures of preventive

intervention, then additional productive contribution should be credited to

that intervention as well.

In this respect, the nation needs to begin thinking of the "senior years"

as beginning more in the neighborhood of age 70 or higher, instead of the

current general notion of age 65 as the entry. This transition in attitude

has already begun. Perhaps we are indebted to some extent to George Burns and

Bob Hope for this.

2. Many ailments of the elderly do not so much hasten death as to simply add

to the continuing cost of living, because of both the cost of care and the

prolongation of invalid, dependence status. More adequate emphasis on

preventive care should reduce aggregate costs with respect to this whole class

of illnesses, rather than merely deferring it to later years.

3. Thinking in terms of actuarial present value, a dollar of expense incurred

five years from now, at, say, 102 interest, is equivalent to only 62 cents

today. So even if the costs were the fur except for being deferred, let us

,assume, for 5 years, the savings is still 382.

ResFectfully submitted,
on behalf of the Committee on Health
of the American Academy of Actuaries

6 7TRLa 1 &4
E. Paul Barnhart
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Senator DURENBERGER. Our next panel consists of Christy Bell,
the executive director of the Fallon Community Health Plan in
Worcester, MA, on behalf of the Group Health Association of
America; Jerry Miller, director of Public Relations for the Health
Insurance Association of America; Mary Nell Lehnhard, the vice
president for Government affairs, Blue Cross and Blue Shield; and
Willis Goldbeck, president of the Washington Business Group on
Health.

Ladies and gentlemen, your statements will be made part of tJe
record. You are all experienced in this process-most' of you, I
think, have been here before. You may proceed by summarizing
your testimony.

We will start with Christy Bell.

STATEMENT OF CHRISTY W. BELL, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR,
FALLON COMMUNITY HEALTH PLAN, WORCESTER, MA, ON
BEHALF OF THE GROUP HEALTH ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA,
INC., WASHINGTON, DC
Mr. BELL. Mr. Chairman, I am Christy Bell, executive director of

the Fallon Health Plan in Worcester, MA, and I am here today
representing the Group Health Association of America, GHHA.

GHHA is the national association of group and staff model
health maintenance organizations, HMO's. Our member plans
serve nearly 75 percent of the national HMO enrollment. The
Fallon Community Health Plan has an enrollment of 63,000 mem-
bers, including 10,000 of whom are Medicare beneficiaries. Fallon's
Senior Plan was the country's first Medicare demonstration
project, and on April 1 of this year we became the first of 27 health
plans in the country to convert to a Medicare risk contract with
HCFA.

We commend you and the subcommittee for your interest in
health promotion and disease prevention in the senior population.
It is a pleasure for GHAA to present testimony on this issue, be-
cause preventive care is an integral component of the HMO system
of health care delivery.

As you know, there is a rapidly growing trend of health con-
sciousness in this country. Americans are exercising, adopting
more nutritious diets, quitting smoking, moderating alcohol use,
and in general developing healthier lifestyles. HMO's encourage
and support this trend in view of its very immediate and long-term
benefits to their members.

At Fallon we have been actively involved in health promotion
and early disease-detection programs since 1977. In 1983 we formal-
ized the health education department through which we provide
monthly health education programs, open to the public at no
charge, and coordinate daily classes and even one-on-one education-
al sessions. Our classes on diet, nutrition, and smoking cessation
have been especially popular.

Every year Fallon dedicates the month of October to health edu-
cation and presents several special programs and screenings, in-
cluding vision testing and blood pressure screenings, to the public.
In September of 1983 we presented a program on colon and rectal
cancer, including home testing. In some cases major surgery was

11
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avoided due to early detection, and polypectomies or minor surgery
was all that was necessary. In other cases, major surgery was un-
dertaken, and positive outcomes were achieved -due to the timeli-
ness of these procedures. In total, 18 previously asymptomatic per-
sons were treated successfully for colon and rectal cancer via the
screening program.

With the growth of our senior plan, we will present other pro-
grams specifically geared to that population. We have begun to ad-
dress the needs of our new members as they join the plan by en-
couraging them to participate in their own computerized health-
risk assessment. Both our regular newsletters and our Senior Spot-
light feature information about special programs as well as specific
health-promotion and disease-prevention tips. Our weekly aerobic
exercise program called Seniorcize is offered for people 65 and over
at no charge.

We believe that these programs have had a positive effect on in-
creasing senior citizens' awareness of potential health risks and
problems, and promoting ways of preventing them that is improv-
ing their overall health status.

There is another significant program in which a GHAA member,
Rhode Island Group Health Association or RIGHA, is participating
which has relevance to these hearings. RIGHA and the Harvard
School of Public Health have received a grant from the John Hart-
ford Foundation to develop a geriatric assessment unit, GAU, to
study the unit's impact on treating the complex health and social
needs of the elderly. In recent years a number of hospitals and out-
patient health care centers have established geriatric assessment
units; however, few of the studies have been able to document the
effectiveness of such programs in maintaining health and promot-
ing independent living. Some health policy analysts suggest that
geriatric assessment units, while expensive to operate, produce
health benefits for patients and ultimately reduce health care ex-
.enditures by helping to keep the elderly out of the hospital. The

IGHA/Harvard geriatric assessment unit study will address these
issues.

Another innovative option for care for the elderly is one in which
you, Mr. Chairman, were instrumental, and the HMO industry is
grateful for your efforts in ensuring its implementation. That is, of
course, the social HMO now being tested in four demonstration
sites.

As you know, the social HMO provides Medicare services as well
as additional social services and long-term care. Two GHAA
member plans are participating in this Social HMO Program-the
Kaiser Permanente Medical Care Program in Portland, OR, and
Group Health, Inc., in Minneapolis, MI.

In each of the social HMOs there are support services which
allow those who might otherwise have to be in a nursing home to
stay in their own homes. Services include home health services
beyond those covered by Medicare, such as additional nursing care,
physical and occupational therapy, and medical social services, sup-
port and training for a care-giver in the home, aid with personal
care, homemaker services, medical transporation, adult day care,
and referrals to community services are also provided. If institu-
tional care is required, additional time in a nursing home or a
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skilled nursing facility is covered beyond the standard Medicare
benefit.

These demonstrations are designed to show that with appropri-
ate coordinated services many elderly individuals may remain in
their homes rather than be placed in institutions. This is a more
cost-effective approach to long-term care, as well as having, a posi-
tive psychological effect on individuals.

Again, we appreciate the opportunity to share with you, Mr.
Chairman, some of the approaches which HMO's are taking to pro-
mote quality of health for their members, especially our senior citi-
zens.

Senator DURENBERGER. Thank you.
Mr. Miller.
[Mr. Bell's written testimony follows:]
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Mr. Chairman and Members of the Subcommittee, I am Christy

Bell, Executive Director of Fallon Community Health Plan (?CHO)

in Worcester, Massachusetts, and I am here today representing

Group Hei1,h Association of America, Inc. (GHAA). GHAA is the

national association of group and staff model Health Maintenance

Organizations (HMOs). Our member plans serve nearly 75% of the

national hMO enrollment.

Fallon community Health Plan has an enrollment of 61,000

members, 10,CO of whom are Medicare beneficiaries. gallon's

Senior Plan was the first Medicare demonstration project in the

country designed tc test the new Medicare prospective

reimbursement system for HMOs, which is now operating under the

Tax Equity and Responsibility Act of 1982 (TEFRA).

Gn April 1, 1985, we became the first of 27 health plans in

the country t- convert fcom a demonstration project to a

Medicare risk contract with the Health Care Financing

Administration (HCFA) to provide Medicare services on a prepaid

capitaced basis.

Mr. Chairman, [ commend you and the Subcommittee for your

interest in health promotion and disease prevention in the

senior population. It is a great pleasure for GHAA to present

testimony on this issue because preventive care is an integral

component of the F40 system of health care delivery. Indeed, the

very title "health maintenance organization* emphasizes our

commitment to protecting the "wellness" of our members. We
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pride ourselves on comprehensive, high quality, cost effective

health care which is attributable in great measure to early

detection and treatment of disease resulting in outpatient care

or shorter hospitalization.

There is a rapidly growing trend toward health consciousness

in this country. Americans are exercising, adopting more

nutritious diet!s, quitting smoking, moderating alcohol use and,

in general, developing healthier lifestyles. HMOs encourage

this trend and view it as both an immediate and long-term

benefit to their members. Good health habits in today's younger

population reduce the risks of cancer, heart disease and other

degenerative diseases in their older years.

At Fallon, we have been actively involved in a health

promotion and early disease detection program since 1977. In

1983, we formalized a health education department, through which

we provide monthly health education programs open to the public

free of charge. The topics vary from nutrition, exercise, and

stress to discussions about specific diseases.

These programs have an average attendance of 350 people with

a range of 150 to 600. The largest percentage of attendees are

in the 60-69 age group. A flyer describing the program is sent

to all subscribers each month and announcements appear in the

local newspaper and on the radio. All programs are now being

videotaped and can be shown upon request to anyone interested.

50-279 0-85--8
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We also try to focus attention to particular health subjects

promoted as national observances, such as heart disease in

February, which is American Heart Month. Every year, Fallon

dedicates the month of October to health education and presents

several programs and screenings, including vision testing and

blood pressure screening, to the public. During the month of

October, 1984, we sponsored a road race, encouraging people of

all ages to walk, log, or run for the health of it.

Other topics of health education sessions, while not limited

to seniors, are especially relevant to them. They include such

subjects as Alzheimer's Disease, age spots and skin cancer,

glaucoma and cataracts, hypertension, alcoholism, arthritis,

angina, nutrition, vascular and circulatory disorders, stroke,

respiratory problems, heart attack, throat cancer, kidney

disease, colds, flu, and pneumonia.

In addition to regular semimonthly hypertension screenings,

we have conducted special screening projects for colon and

rectal cancer and for diabetes. The majority of the

participants in these screenings were over the age of 60.

In September 1983, we presented a program on colon and

rectal cancer emphasizing the Importance of early detection.

All members of the Health Plan over the age of 40 were sent home

test kits with instructions to complete the test and send it

back to the clinic. 16,690 test kits were mailed out and over
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the next few months we had a response of 2,726 (16%). Members

who had positive results were notified and received followup

testing.

In !ive cases, major surgery was avoided due to early

detection, and a polypectomy was all that was necessary. In

addition to the immeasurable health benefit to those

individuals, the cost savings were also significant. In several

other cases, major surgery was undertaken And positive outcomes

were achieved due to the timeliness of those procedures.

With the growth of the Senior Plan, we will present other

programs specifically geared to that population. We have begun

to address the needs of our new members as they join the plan by

encouraging them to participate in their own computerized health

risk assessment. The health educators will go over the printout

with each member, identify areas of concern, and help them to

plan how to reduce those risks. The new member will also

identify a primary care physician at this time and be encouraged

to make an appointment for a physical exam if they have not had

one within a specified time.

Both our regular newsletters and our "Senior Spotlight"

feature information about special programs as well as specific

health education tips.

A weekly exercise program called Seniorcize is offered for

people 65 and over, provided at no charge to PCHP members.
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Participants perform aerobic exercise and learn to take their

own pulse.

At Fallon, we believe that these programs have had a

positive effect by increasing senior citizens' awareness of

potential health risks and problems and ways of preventing them;

thus improving their overall health status.

Mr. Chairman, there is anothor significant program in which

a GHAA member, Rhode Island Group Health Association (RIGHA), is

participating, which has considerable relevance to these

hearings. REGHA has received a grant from the John Hartford

Foundation to develop a Geriatric Assessment Unit (GAU) and

study the unit's impact in treating the complex health and

social service needs of the elderly. RLGHA and the Harvard

School of Public Health are named subcontractors in the grant

awarded to the Brigham and Women's Hospital in Boston.

In recent years, a number of hospitals and outpatient health

care centers have established Geriatric Assessment Units.

However, few studies have been able to document the

effectiveness, including cost-effectiveness, of such programs in

maintaining health and promoting independent living. Some

health policy analysts suggest that GAO., while expensive to

operate, produce health benefits for patients, and ultimately

reduce health care expenditures by helping keep the elderly

healthy and out of the hospital. The RIGHA-Harvard GAU study,

which will address GAU effectiveness and the associated cost
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issues, should have important implications for the provision of

geriatric services at RIGHA and other health care organizations

nationwide.

RIGHA's new geriatric unit will be staffed by a team of

geriatricians, geriatric nurses, and geriatric social workers.

Selected RIGHA members, 65 years and older, will be evaluated

and followed in the GAU. Their experience will then be compared

to the experience of other RIGHA members, 65 years and older,

receiving more traditional forms of treatment.

The comparisons will evaluate three key aspects: 1) what is

the overall cost-effectiveness; 2) which patients benefit most;

and 3) which interventions, such as changes in medical therapy,

homfemaker support, and family counseling, are most-useful.

This-study is expected to develop considerable new data as

to the efficacy of GAUs, primarily whether extra expenditures

for GAU services are justified by improved health status and

lower medical care costs in the long run.

Another innovative option for care for the elderly is one in

which you, Mr. Chairman, were instrumental, and the HMO industry

is most grateful for your efforts in assuring its

implementation. That is, of course, the Social HMO (S/HMO) now

being tested in four demonstration sites throughout the

country. As you know, the S/HMO provides Medicare servi-ces, as

well as additional social services and long-term care. The

purpose of this experiment is to determine whether a coordinated
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system of delivery of services to the elderly on a prepaid

capitated basis will not only be cost effective but will also

improve the health status and quality of life for the elderly.

Two GHAA member plans are participating in the S/H1M

program. At the Kaiser Permanents "Medical Care Program in

Portland, Oregon, Medicare beneficiaries are currently being

enrolled in the Medicare Plus 11 S/HMO demonstration.

In Minneapolis, the Seniox Plus Program offered jointly in a

risk-sharing venture by Group Health, Inc. and the Ebenezer

Society is becoming operational as well. Both demonstrations

have a targeted enrollment of 4,000 and are approximately three

and one-half year programs.

All of the S/HMO demonstrations will provide Medicare Part A

and B coverage plus additional benefits. They will receive

prospective reimbursement at 100% of the Adjusted Average Per

Capita Cost of Medicare services (AAPCC).

The enrollees pay a monthly premium and minimal copayments

for certain services. The benefits include complete hospital

coverage, outpatient care, prescription drugs, eye exams and

eyeglasses, hearing aids, and extended care benefits. Unique to

the S/HMO are support services which allow those who might

otherwise have to be in a nursing home to stay in their own

homes. The services include home health services beyond those

covered by Medicare such as additional nursing care, physical

and occupational therapy, speech and language servicess, and

I-
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medical social services. Support and training for a caregiver

in the home, aid with personal care, homemaker services, medical

transportation, adult day-center care and referrals to community

services are also provided. If institutional care is required,

additional time in a nursing home or skilled nursing facility is

covered beyond the standard Medicare benefit.

Enrollees in each of the four demonstrations must complete a

health assesement, form in order that their health status and

need for special services can be determined. This information

will also be included in the total data collected on these

projects. Following the evaluation, case management can be

developed for each individual who requires special support

services.

While there is no health screening for enrollment, the

demonstrations will reflect the proportion of frail elderly in

the population, (estimated at 5-10%). A queuing system may be

used to maintain the proper ratio. Both plans will enroll a

portion of Medicaid members as well.

These demonstrations are designed to show that with

appropriate coordinated services many elderly individuals can

remain in their homes rather than be placed in institutions.

This is a more cost-effective approach to long-term care, as

well as having a positive psychological effect on the

individuals.
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As an increasing proportion of the American population grows

older and lives longer, coupled with a growing concern about

containing the cost of health care, it is essential that new

efforts be made to keep the elderly healthy and independent as

long as possible. Making them aware of ways in which they can

take responsibility for improving and enhancing their health

status will be of far reaching benefit both to the irddividuals

and their families and to the health care delivery system in

general.

Again, we appreciate the opportunity to share with you, Mr.

Chairman, some of the approaches which HMOs are taking to

promote the quality of the health of our members, especially-our

senior citizens.
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July 10, 1985

Mr. Ed Mihalski
Staff Director
Subcommittee on Health
Senate Finance Committee
Room 219, Dirksen Building
Washington, D.C. 20510

Dear Mr. Mihalski:

Christy Bell, Executive Director of Fallon

Community Health Plan, who testified on behalf of

Group Health Association of America (GIIAA) at the

June 14, 1985, hearing on health promotion and disease

prevention has referred Senator Packwood's follow-

up questions to me.

The first question asked us to describe non-

elderly related prevention strategies that had been

developed by GHAA. As you are aware, GHAA is an

association currently representing 137 group and

staff model HMOs throughout the country, and, as

such, has long been a strong advocate of preventive

health care by liMOs. We do not, however, develop

I".
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specific medical strategies, but rather each individual lImO

member plan provides to its members a variety of benefits,

including those related to health promotion and disease

prevention.

The 11%1O Act requires that certain basic health services

must be offered in order for a health plan to meet federal

qualification standards.- The preventive health services that

are required are immunizations, well-child care, periodic health

evaluations for adults, family planning and infertility services,

and children's eye and ear examinations. In addition, our member plans

provide a number of other preventive services such as pre- and post-

natal care, testing for cholesteral levels, mammography, heart

rhythm monitoring, adult eye exams nd the like.

In response to the question on applying non-elderly related

strategies to the elderly, we would point out that most health

education and disease prevention activities in liMOs are not limited

to certain age groups but are available to all health plan members.

However, there are instances where programs can be specifically

adapted for the elderly. -For example, Mr. Bell noted in his written

testimony that Fallon Community Health Plan conducts aerobic excercise

classes, called Seniorcize, designed specifically for senior citizens.
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We were also asked whether strategies for intervention and

prevention differ between the younger and older population. The

answer is certainly in the affirmative. The elderly require

special attention, particularly in familiarizing them with the IIO

health care delivery system and how they can best utilize

it. Prevention and intervention for individuals with chronic

conditions and/or a number of complex health problems, as is so

often the case with the elderly, necessitate additional

professional time and resources. Screenings should be conducted

more frequently among the elderly to detect potential disease

so that preventive measures or early treatment may begin.

As a final note, in our judgment, the best preventive

feature of liMOs for all age groups - but especially for the

elderly who are on fixed incomes - is the removal of cost as a

barrier to health care. Early access to health care is a

significant factor in preventing more serious illness at

all ages.

Sincerely,

) James F. DohertyV executive Director

0
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STATEMENT BY JERRY MILLER, DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC RELA.
TIONS, HEALTH INSURANCE ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA, WASH.
INGTON, DC
Mr. MILLER. Mr. Chairman, I am here in place of James Bren-

nan, vice president of Northwestern National Life Insurance Co. in
Minneapolis, whose plane unfortunately was grounded in Chicago
this morning.

Senator DURENBERGER. Oh, oh. That means I won't get home this
noon.

Mr. MILLER. I am director of public relations for the Health In-
surance Association of America. The HIAA is a trade association
representing some 340 insurance companies.

We have a very deep and growing commitment to disease preven-
tion and health promotion for all Americans. We believe that the
best health promotion strategy for Medicare beneficiaries is one
that begins long before age 65, the strategy that sets in motion pat-
terns of good health behavior that extend into the older years.

Because of our natural outreach to group policyholders and be-
cause insurance companies are themselves large employers, our
wellness efforts have particularly emphasized the worksite.

Though cost-containment is an immediate objective of such ef-
forts, it is very clear to us that a byproduct of worksite wellness
activities is the pathway they provide to encourage individuals to
prepare for a healthy and active old age. One might call it prere-
tirement health planning.

Currently the association is sponsoring the creation of wellness
councils, a network of employers across the country organized to
promote worksite wellness programs among the local companies in
their area.

The wellness council activity has evolved from a series of initia-
tives by our industry, from an industrywide promotion to encour-
age smoking cessation to a national video Conference on Worksite
Wellness sponsored last year and reaching some 2,000 business and
community leaders in some 25 cities.

I might note that several insurance company chief executive offi-
cers have recently taken a step to ban smoking on company prem-
ises. Smoking cessation is one of the major foci of our industry.

Senator DURENBERGER. That is why I asked the question about
HHS earlier. Apparently they are working on it.

Mr. MILLER. An essential purpose of these efforts is to stimulate
insurance companies to become more active in wellness for their
own employees, group policyholders, and the community at large,
and indeed many companies today do sponsor a wide variety of
worksite programs.

Dr. Breslow-Professor Breslow-has already referred to the in-
surance study which some 73 insurance companies and two founda-
tions currently sponsor. It is called the life cycle preventive health
services study. It was conceived by an advisory council on educa-
tion for health and is now in its second phase. As Professor Bres-
low indicated, it is designed to test the effectiveness of a designated
set of preventive care measures for all age groups, from infancy to
patients age 75 and over.
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Payments for preventive service are being made to three group
practice centers with no charge to the study patients. The results
of the first phafe of the study, completed in 1983, are very encour-
aging. The patients, according to data collected from two of the
study sites, reported significant improvements in health behavior,
with fewer patients smoking and more patients exercising, losing
weight, and so forth. Indeed, contrary to stereotype, the study dem-
onstrates that elderly patients are willing to change their health
habits, in some cases more often than younger adults.

An important part of the evaluation of the life-cycle model is
how much it costs, and the data reveal that the average charge is
$73 for all age groups; the average charge does increase with age,
and reaches $145 per patient visit for adults 60 to 74 years of age.

Also, the study gave no evidence that first-dollar preventive-care
benefits will lead to excessive demand for such services.

Currently, as I indicated, the study is in its second 3-year phase.
And the purpose of this new phase is to measure longer-term care
cost and utilization, and to define the potential effects on health
insurance and cost containment.

The life-cycle model is being modified, based on experience, and
this includes expanded procedures for elderly age groups. A special
effort is being made to follow the high-risk older patients more ag-
gressively in order to change health attitudes and behavior regard-
ing their health status. More attention will also be paid to identify-
ing the functional independence of these patients. Here it is recog-
nized that traditional medical care will not be able to eliminate the
chronic conditions so prevalent among the aged. And in creating
functional independence, the ability to tend to one's personal needs
is the critical element.

Let me comment just for a moment on the nonsmoker discount.
Currently, over 100 insurance companies offer nonsmoker- dis-
counts under individual life insurance policies. Also, more and
more insurers are building fitness incentives in the form of premi-
um discounts into both their life and health insurance policies for
people who practice good habits. Future incentives may well focus
on hypertension. Insurance companies have already redefined
normal blood pressures, reflecting a growing recognition that diet
change, weight control, and regular exercise will reduce the risk of
high blood pressure and may lead to significant medical cost sav-
ings.

Let me say we are also very deeply involved with alternative de-
livery systems-HMO's and PPO's-and we think that these sys-
tems provide many opportunities for preventive care services.

We thank you, Mr. Chairman, and the committee for this oppor-
tunity to speak here today.

Senator DURENBERGER. Thank you.
Mary Nell.
[Mr. Miller's written testimony follows:]
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Mv namce is James R. Brennan. I am Vice President, ,;roup

Marketing, for the Northwestern National Life Insurance Company.

I also serve as Chairman of the Health Education Committee of the

Health Insurance Association of America -- the TIIAA -- a trade

association represcntinq some 340 health insurance companies.

The HlaN and its member companies have a deep and growing

commitment te disease prevention and health promotion for all

Americans.

Because of our natural outreach to group policyholders, and

because insurance companies are themselves large employers, our

wellness efforts have particularly emphasized the worksite. Indeed

these programs are viewed as one element of an overall strategy to

deal with the problem of still rising, still threatening health

care costs.

It is very clear to us, however, that a by-product of worksite

wellness activities is the pathway they provide to encourage

individuals to prepare for a healthy and active old age.

One might call it "pre-retirement health planning".

We believe that no employer, as a responsible citizen of our

society, should lose sight of this goal, even though the most

immediate objectives for a company to sponsor wellness activities

of various types -- from smoking cessation and nutrition education

to hypertension control and stress management -- may be to reduce

absenteeism, cut overtime, improve productivity, and reduce health

insurance claim costs.
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It is in this context that I wish to first review for your Sub-

conmttee recent initiatives which have been undertaken on an industry-

wide level, and by companies individually, to encourage wellness

activities among the nation's work force who are, of course,

tomorrow's retirees.

Following this summary, I will describe a major cornitnent we

have made to promoting and evaluating preventive health services --

and the financing of these services -- for patients of all ages.

Finally, I would like to comment on individual company incen-

tives, such as premium differentials, to encourage more healthful

lifestyles among policyholders as well as touch or. alternative

delivery systems and how they will impact on health promotion.

INDUSTRYWIDE PROGRAMS

Turning first to our industrywide worksite wellness efforts,

-I want to tell you a little bit about a new program being put in

place at this very-moment.

It is being sponsored by the HIAA and involves the creation

of a network of Wellness Councils in cities across the country.

The intent is to model these organizations after an actual

Council in Omaha, Nebraska -- The Wellness Council of the Midlands --

where over 100 employers have banded together to serve as aocatalyst

and clearinghouse.of information and support for health promotion

programs at the worksite.

It is an exciting prospect to envision the Omaha Council repli-

cated in other cities where private initiative can be put to work

to improve health practices and reduce the social and economic toll

of illness and disability in the community.
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The industrY 3oai n 1985 .s to establish -oJe I';el:ness

Councils in at least five .::txes, and I an Lie-ased to report

that we are already very close to that goal.

This new effort grws out of the interest and enthusiasm the

HIAA engendered last year with the sporisorshl. of a national video

teleconference (n wellness, wnich originated at the Department of

Health and Human Services in Washington and was transmitted by

satellite to 2,000 business and community leaders in 25 cities.

Both President Reagan and the Secretary of Health and Human

Services participated in the teleconference, and the bringing

together in each co mmunity of so many interested parties was reall.'

the spark that ignited our Wellness Council initiative.

In addition, our industry -- along with the life insurance

industry -- has undertaken an educational program to assist our

member companies and their group policyholders in planning and

implementing smoking cessation programs. And we have launched a

"Wellness at the School Worksite" program to encourage improved health

habits among teachers who might then serve as role models for their

students.

These more recent activities have evolved from a series of

earlier Initiatives, beginning with the creation in 1978 of an

Advisory Council on Education for Health. Comprising eminent authori-

ties in the health field, the Advisory Council has as its purpose

to recommend priorities for unique contributions the health and life

insurance industry &an make to help improve the health of the nation.

Indeed, just yesterday the Advisory Council met to consider, among

other matters, how the problems of aging might be established as a

health promotion priority for insurers.
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In 1986, the X IA and A:er ca. Cu-iI c f L:fe :ns'r.nze

1c nti" sconszred an insurlan,,e n ,:; C.nference cn Hea.It Ecaz: zn

and Promotion. That same year the 'IAA comnissinned a study on wor'-

site wellness programs and their economic impact by Dr. Charles Berry,

the former chief physician to the U.S. Space Program. The study

report has been widely distributed within the business community.

In 1983, the HIAA produced a videotape entitled "ellne.,s a-

the Worksite: The Time is Now", coupled with a guidebook, which

were designed to stimulate interest by corporate chief executive

officers in initiating or expanding wellness activities for their

work force.

INDIVIDUAL COMPANY PROGRAMS

An essential purpose of all of these efforts is to stimulate

HIAA member companies to become more active in "wellness" for their

own employees, group policyholders, and community groups. This is

clearly paying off. Many insurance companies today sponsor a wide

variety of worksite programs. Some programs are comprehensive,

others limited in scope. Among the more popular activities for

both younger and older workers are smoking cessation, exercise,

weight control, alcohol and drug abuse control, hypertension control,

heart attack risk reduction, cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR),

cancer risk reduction, stress management, and accident risk reduction.

Insurance companies are also marketing health promotion packages

to assist employers to set up wellness programs. In addition,

insurers are involved in community programs, such as health fairs,

"run for your life" contests, blood pressure screening, and other

initiatives.

My own company, Northwestern National Life's commitment to a

healthy lifestyle is long-standing. We have demonstrated our concern

BEST AVAILABLE COPY
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for good health by adopting a zomprehensive wellness proqra",

supporting health-related activities in our comm unity and wit ti

insurance industry, and in marketing a wellness program to group

insurance clients. To further strengthen our support of good health

habits, we are taking a major new step by establishing a smoke-free

environment at our company beginning January 1, 1986.

LIFECYCLE STUDY

This brings me to the major undertaking I want to describe in some

detail. It is called the "Lifecycle Preventive Health Services Study".

It was conceived by the Advisory Council on Education for Health

and is under the aegis of a nonprofit organization called INSURE --

Industrywide Network for Social, Urban and Rural Efforts. Some 72

insurance companies and two major foundations fund the INSURE project.

The purpose of the Study, which got under way in 1980, is to

test the effectiveness of a designated set of preventive care

measures on all age groups, in short, a lifecycle approach, and, in

addition, to see if these techniques can properly be covered by

health insurance benefits.

Specifically, the preventive services are tailored to ten age

groups.

The latter two age groups are those patients age 60 to 74 and

those age 75 and older.

Payments for the preventive services are being made to three

group practice centers, with no charge to the Study patients.

These centers are in Appleton, Wisconsin; Danville, Pennsylvania;

and Pensacola, Florida.

In addition, work is going forward with the Group Health Coopera-

tive of Puget Sound in the State of Washington to adopt the lifecycle

approach to fit an HMO.
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The first three years of the Study -- from 1980 to 1983 --

were devoted to finding out whether preventive services, including

patient education, can indeed be effectively provided in primary

care settings and to see what the specific short-term effects would

be.

The selection and timing of services are based on several

major studies and include physician and patient education on life-

cycle procedures, and forms for data collection.

Part of the initial design included baseline telephone inter-

views with the Study physicians to determine their attitudes toward

prevention ... and the responses should not be surprising and under-

score the importance of education.

Most of the physicians -- and bear in mind that this was before

the Study got under way -- admitted they got more satisfaction from

therapeutic care than preventive care.

They did not feel that they provided preventive care services

very effectively and, moreover, that the lack of insurance coverage

and reimbursement was a real obstacle to doing more in this area.

The hope of the Lifecycle program was, and is, that these

educational and financial barriers can be overcome.

The results of the first phase of the Study -- completed as

I indicated in 1983 -- were very encouraging.

The patients, according to data collected from two of the

Study sites, reported significant behavioral changes.

Fewer patients were smoking. More patients had begun regular

exercise, had lost weight, had cut back on drinking, were using

seat belts in their automobiles, and so forth.
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What's more, contrary to stereotype, elderly patients were

willing to change their health habits in some cases, more often

than younger adults.

For example, the Study conducted in two sites revealed a

higher proportion of smokers 65 years of age who quit smoking

(20 percent) than the percentage for all Study adults (18.9 percent).

4 higher percentage of the older age ground also lost weight,

began to use seat belts, and to conduct breast self-examinations.

These results reflect a carefully designed and tested model

for preventive geriatric care, as is the case for all other age

groups.

It should be noted that for the elderly age groups, the develop-

ment of a clinical model for prevention poses some special challenges.

, Compared to the body of information on which to build a model

for the young and middle-aged, the medical literature on preventive

services for the elderly remains sparse.

Nevertheless, procedures were developed and special forms

prepared to remind physicians what these procedures were in dealing

with ambulatory and noninsti;utionalized patients from age 60 on up.

These included, in addition to x-ray and lab tests, immuniza-

tions, and the like, ,11i of the health promotion techniques that

should be applied to rrAuce risk behavior.

The risk factors for the elderly, of course, are somewhat

unique, involving particular attention to accident prevention,

especially falls, the use of medication, and the support services

that can be provided.

Obviously an important part of the evaluation of the Lifecycle

model is how much it costs.
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The data reve-l that the average cost in charges for the

Lifecycle exam, including patient education, was $73 for all age

groups at the three Study sites.

This average cost increased with age and reached $140 per

patient visit for adults 60 to 74 years of age because of the greater

number of lab and x-ray tests.

Equally important is the question of utilization.

If preventive care is a "first dollar covered benefit", will

the demand for these services be excessive?

The Study results give no evidence that this would be the

case.

The utilization of services was well within normal bounds and

totally controllable.

Overall, the first phase of the Study -- the first three

years -- indicate that physicians will use the Lifecycle model.

Moreover, they will use it not only on the Study patients, but

increasingly the data show they are applying the procedures to their

other patients as well ... and in general, the patients, both those

who are participating in the Study and those who are not, express

satisfaction with the Lifecycle model.

Currently the Study is in its second three-year phase.

The purpose of this new phase is to measure the long-term

improvements in health behavior ... to measure L]nger-term costs

and utilization ... and to define the potential effects on health

insurance and cost containment.

The Lifecycle model is being modified based on experience, and

this includes expanded procedures for elderly age groups.
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A special effort is being mad to follow the high-risk older

patients more aggressively in order to change health attitudes and

behavior regarding their health status.,

More attention will also be paid to identifying the functional

independence of these patients.

Here it is recognized that traditional medical care will not

be able to eliminate the chronic conditions so prevalent among

the aged ... and that creating functional independence -- the ability

to tend to one's personal needs -- is a critical element.

There is today significant evidence that health promotion has

the potential to increase such independence among the aged as well

as reduce behavioral risk factors.

In general, health promotion for the elderly is moving in the

right direction because wellness as a national priority in this

country is moving in the right direction.

Our Lifecycle Study clearly indicates that people of all ages

respond affirmatively to incentives to modify their high-risk

behavior. And they like the idea of preventive care coverage to

help pay for such things as preventive checkups.

Indeed, those in our Study expressed a willingness to pay

additional premiums for such benefits -- 57 percent said they would

pay $5 a month extra to obtain preventive coverage.

Our Study also shows an expressed interest by physicians in

providing more preventive care and that they view the lack of

insurance reimbursement as one of the major obstacles to practicing

prevention.
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What this tells us is that preventive care benefits are

marketable from the consumer and provider standpoint.

What about from the insurer standpoint?

PREVENTIVE CARE COVERAGES

Traditionally, preventive services were usually excluded

from medical care coverage.

However, we see this changing as preventive care more and more

comes to be viewed as a cost containment measure or as a trade-off

against other types of coverage.

A survey conducted in 1983 by the health and life insurance

industry's Center for Corporate Public Involvement revealed that

out of 147 responding insurance companies, some 36 companies made

preventive core benefits available to group policyholders. Most

frequently these were well baby care benefits, but also included

physical examinations, vision carq, dental care, immunizations, and

health risk and stress appraisals.

Currently over 100 insurance companies offer nonsmokers discounts

on their individual life insurance policies. Interest in such a

benefit can be traced back to 1979 when State Mutual Life Insurance

Company released its study on mortality differentials between smokers

and nonsmokers. The study indicated that the Company's policyholders

who smoked were experiencing a mortality rate almost two-and-a-half

times that of their nonsmoking counterparts.

Also, a growing number of insurance companies are building

"fitness incentives" in the form of premium discounts into both their

life and health insurance policies for people who practice good

health habits -- e.g. exercise regularly and maintain proper body

weight.
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have . l id'" re de fned aIor.i" "-ood :-ressure, refectin a a no

recognition that diet chanic, weight ccntrcl and regular exercise

will reduce the risk of high blood pressure and may lead to signi-

ficant medi:al cost savings.

In aditon, we t, .'eve the ::z' e ran and otner

preventive care a ti.vities wi~l n -- ""th cst cz3 ---.,.en. efforts,

and this bottom- ine az:rcach w be ref!ezt.d :n the benefit plans

of the future.

Recently our industry's Advisory Councli on Education for

Health created a Subc.rittee to stud,.- the whole question of coverage

for preventive health care services. The Subcorrumittee has developed

a model benefit with a schedule of medical examinations and list of

various services appropriate to each age group over the entire

life cycle.

Currently, this benefit is being refined, and various marketing :

approaches for preventive care coverages are being explored.

ALTERNATIVE DELIVERY SYSTEMS

Another influence will be the predicted growth of health main-

tenance organizations.

Experts predict 25 to 30 percent of the population will be

enrolled in HMO-type plans by the mid-1990s.

With more and more Medicare patients being treated in the

HMO setting -- and with the emphasis thse systems place on preven-

tive care -- it is reasonable to assume that health promotion for

the elderly will take a giant step forward in the years ahead.

BEST AVAILABLE COPY
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It is also predicted that as Medicare ccntinues to cut :ts

benefits, tne market for supplemental private health plans will

increase, and this, too, should provide an opportunity to expand

preventive care benefits.

Also, there is no reason why preferred provider organizations

-- PPOs -- cannot include preventive services in their benefit plans.

And, if as the experts predict, PPOs in the future will stress

service rather than price, surely their ability to offer preventive

care benefits will enhance their marketability and further accelerate

the broad ccverage of preventive services.

My company, Northwestern National Life, has already introduced

this concept to a PPO in the Twin Cities for whom we handle the

marketing.

In light of their potential, we view as a most encouraging

development the designation of the INSURE project in May of this

year as the recipient of a federal grant in the amount of $50,000

to conduct a study on preventive services within a PPO structure.

Sponsored under a Cooperative Agreement between the HIAA and the

Office of Disease Prevention and Health Promotion of the Department

of Health and Human Services, the study has as its objectives:

(1) to stimulate the coverage of preventive service benefits

in PPOs;

(2) develop preventive service benefit plans that meet the

PPO requirements of marketability and cost containment as well as

health effectiveness; and

(3) pilot test the Lifecycle PPO modeL in an operational PPO

working with providers, employers, and carrier administrators.
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A second component of the Cooperative Agreement provides for

an additional $10,000 to further the efforts of the HIAA Wellness

Council program.

FUTURE DIRECTIONS

Because of strong relationships with policyholders and the

business community -- and in view of the persistent problem of

health care costs -- the insurance industry will continue to expand

its efforts to influence health habits among all age groups.

Insurance companies are particularly well positioned for a lead role

in this area because of expertise in risk factor identification,

population profilinq, and trend analysis.

Mr. Chairman, let me conclude by stressing te-conviction

that the best health promotion strategy for Medicare beneficiaries

is one that begins long before age 65 ... a strategy that sets in

motion patterns of health behavior that extend into the older years.

We believe the worksite is very suitable for motivating health

behavior change because of the important influence the work setting

has on social attitudes and habits not only among workers, but

their spouses and children.

Finally, I wish tc thank the Subcommittee for the opportunity

to present this statement and to assure you that our industry stands

ready to cooperate in every appropriate way to help develop strategies

to improve the health and well-being of all our citizens, young and

old.
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STATEMENT BY MARY NELL LEHNHARD, VICE PRESIDENT FOR
GOVERNMENT AFFAIRS, THE BLUE CROSS & BLUE SHIELD AS.
SOCIATION, WASHINGTON, DC
Ms. LEHNHARD. Mr. Chairman, we appreciate the opportunity to

review the experiences of various Blue Cross and Blue Shield plans
and how they might relate to the Medicare program with respect
to three approaches: Iinancial incentives to encourage healthier
lifestyles; second, coverage of preventive services under health ben-
efits plans; and third, broad-based health promotion and education
programs. For each of. these approaches, I would like to comment
on the corresponding bills that you have introduced.

A number of Blue Cross and Blue Shield plans have explored the
use of financial incentives and rewards for healthier lifestyles
among subscribers. The activities that are encouraged include
smoking cessation, weight loss, exercise, and even use-of seatbelts.
These activities are described in more detail in our statement.

Of particular interest to you would be those plans which take
into account a variety of lifestyle characteristics in establishing
their premiums. Again, we have provided more detail in our testi-
mony.

One value of these premium reductions for a particular type of
lifestyle is that they publicly highlight its importance. We believe
this is a major benefit of S. 357. It could also be viewed in another
way-as a way to reward, as opposed as a way to encourage,
healthier lifestyles. I say this because we think it is questionable
whether the financial incentives are sufficient for those people over
65 to quit smoking.

We also believe a major question for the Congress is whether this
symbol of support justifies an increase in premiums that would
affect all other beneficiaries.

Let me discuss the second point, coverage of preventive services
under a health benefit plan. Our own practice, as I think is the
practice of most insurers now, is to pay for services primarily in-
tended for the/diagnosis and treatment of injury or illness. Preven-
tive services ae not within this definition and are not usually cov-
ered. Notwithstanding that, we do make coverage for preventive
services available to employee groups where employers want that
type of protection. We find often, however, that employers are not
willing to provide such benefits, because their costs are already
high and they have no real assurance that they are going to realize
any savings fiom those group coverages.

358 would not directly provide Medicare coverage for such pre-
ventive services; instead, the bill would count beneficiaries' out-o-
pocket expenses for such services toward meeting a higher part B
deductible.

We believe ;the major question raised by the bill is whether it is
in the best interest of the Medicare Program and its beneficiaries
to increase oiit-of-pocket costs for those who need medical care in
order to encourage the use of a wide range of screening and pre-
ventive services and hypertension drug therapy. While some indi-
viduals will clearly benefit from the greater availability of such
services, and while some services are cost effective, we are skepti-
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cal about the use of a broadbased approach, and about whether
that broadbased approach would produce net savings.

We are also somewhat concerned about the potential administra-
tive costs, of S. 358. Again, we have elaborated on this in our testi-
mony.

As an aside, we would note that, while the greater availability of
drug therapy for the treatment of hypertension could undoubtedly
avoid much higher medical costs, this is not really a preventive or
screening service. Clearly, there are merits to making this type of
therapy more available, and we would urge you to question the
merits of singling out drug treatment for one disease category
when there are others that are probably equally effective and
equally needed by beneficiaries.

Senator DURENBERGER. And what are they?
Ms. LEHNHARD. For example, since it is a treatment certainly,

cancer drugs, arthritic medications, any type of drug which would
stave off a higher-cost more-acute stage of illness.

In the absence of clear evidence that preventive services could
provide offsets to the Medicare benefits costs, the Congress may
decide it is not reasonable to encourage their use through an in-
crease of the already significant beneficiary cost-sharing require-
ments. At a minimum, however, we would encourage you to contin-
ue your policy of covering as a Medicare services preventive serv-
ices that have been proven to be cost effective. -

We would point out that recent program changes, which you
strongly supported, will enable these types of benefits to be made
more available without increased cost to beneficiaries of the pro-
gram. Capitated programs are in an excellent position to offer pre-
ventive services to beneficiaries.

Finally, I would comment on health promotion and health educa-
tion programs. Blue Cross and Blue Shield plans are very actively
involved in this type of approach. Plans offer a variety of programs
to individual subscribers, groups, HMO enrollees, and the commu-
nity at large.

Based on our experience, we would certainly support the greater
availability of these types of programs for Medicare beneficiaries,
and under the bill we would support the effort to justify this broad-
er Federal funding.

I would point out the difficulty, though, in demonstrating, cost
effectiveness. Again, the Congress may not be willing to provide
funding unless that evidence is very clear.

I would close by going back to note that, if the Congress decides
that it cannot provide this additional funding, again I think we
have established an excellent mechanism to capitated programs to
provide these types of activities through savings. -

Senator DURENBERGER. Thank you.
Willis.
(Ms. Lehnhard's written testimony follows:]
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Mr. Chairman and Members of the Committee, I am Mary Nell Lehnhard, Vice President

of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield As,ociation, the national coordinating agency for ali

Blue Cross and Blue Shield Plans.

We appreciate this opportunity to comment on health promotion and disease prevention

strategies for Medicare beneficiaries. Our comments are based on our experiences both

as Medicare intermediaries and carriers, and as private health care benefit underwriters.

We would like to review Blue Cross and Blue Shield experience and how it might relate

to the Medicare population with respect to:

o Financial incentives to encourage healthier lifestyles,

o Coverage of preventive services under health benefits plans, and

o Broad-based health promotion and health education programs.

For each of these issues, we will comment on the corresponding bills introduced by

Senator Durenberger and also discuss any major administrative issues related to these bills.

Senator Durenberger has introduced three bills to encourage disease prevention and

health promotion for Medicare beneficiaries. The Medicare Part B Premiums Act, S.

357, would raise the Part B monthly premium to $17.60 in calendar 1986, but would

reduce this amount by $1 for beneficiaries who certify they are non-smokers. The Part

B Prevention Incentive Act, S. 358, would increase the Part B deductible from $75 to

$100, Indexed in future years by the Consumer Price Index. Out-of-pocket expenses

for health screenings, non-covered immunizations, and hypertension prescriptions would

contribute toward meeting the deductible. S. 359 would establish Medicare demonstration
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programs in health promotion and disease prevention. Available programs would include

health screening, immunizations, risk appraisals, dietary consultations, stress reduction,

exercise counseling and programs, smoking cessation, and prevention of prescription drug

misuse.

Financial Incentives to Encourage Healthier Lifestyles

A number of Blue Cross and Blue Shield Plans have explored the use of financial rewards

and incentives to encourage healthier lifestyles among their subscribers. Activities that

are encouraged include non-smoking, exercise, and even use of seat belts.

Six of our Plans offer non-smoker premium discounts for individual and small group

policies. The discounts generally are three to seven percent, but are as high as twenty-

two percent in Minnesota for subscribers aged sixty to sixty-four since non-smokers of

this age incur substantially lower health costs.

Three Plans, in some cases, take into account a variety of lifestyle characteristics

including exercise, drinking, eating and smoking habits in establishing their premiums.

One Blue Cross and Blue Shield Plan offers employers a 5% premium discount if they

establish an employee health promotion program. One Blue Cross and Blue Shield Plan

waives deductible and coinsurance liabilities for subscribers injured in auto accidents

if they are wearing safety belts.

One value of these premium reductions is that they are a way to highlight publicly the

importance of healthy lifestyles. We believe this is a major benefit of S, 357. It also

could be viewed as a way to reward - as opposed to a way to encourage - a healthier

lifestyle. We believe it is questionable that financial incentives are sufficient for those
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over age 65 - or anyone - to quit smoking, particularly if they have been smoking

for some time. For example, individuals who nLw smoke one pack of cigarettes a day

already face the prospect of saving over $30 per month - the cost of cigarettes - if

they quit.

We also want to mention the possibly major administrative requirements of relating

Medicare premiums to behavior patterns. If Medicare wanted to verify the non-smoker

status of beneficiaries, this type of activity would be a major new undertaking for the

Medicare program, and we believe it would involve major administrative costs.

In summary, because the $1 premium discount is unlikely to encourage many beneficiaries

to cease smoking and because of the potential for major new administrative costs, we

do not believe that the proposal would result in overall program savings. The value of

S. 357 would be as a symbol of support and reward for a healthier lifestyle. On

balance, however, we doubt that this symbol justifies the increase in premiums that

would affect all beneficiaries under the bill.

Coverage of Preventive Services Under Health Benefit Plans

Our own practice under health benefit programs, as is the practice of nearly all health

insurers, is to pay only for services provided in connection with the diagnosis and

treatment of illness or injury. Preventive services are not within this definition and

are not usually covered. This practice is consistent with the basic principle of insurance

which is to spread risks that are unpredictable and difficult for the individual to bear.

For insurance purposes, preventive services are regarded as a limited, predictable,

budgetable expense, and consequently, not appropriate for coverage.

50-279 0-85--9
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Notwithstanding that, we do make coverage for preventive services available to employee

groups where employers want such coverage. We find, however, that employers are

generally unwilling to provide such benefits because their health care costs are already

high and there is no assurance that, even if the services are cost-effective in the long

run, the savings will accrue to the employer who is currently financing the preventive

services. I also would note that there is little conclusive evidence that adding benefit

coverage for a broad range of preventive services for adults is cost effective even

over time.

S. 358 would not directly provide Medicare coverage for preventive services. Instead,

the biU would count a beneficiary's out-of-pocket expenses for such services toward

meeting a higher Part B deductible.

We believe the major question raised by S. 358 is whether jI is In the best interest of

the Medicare program and its beneficiaries to increase out-of-pocket costs for those

who need medical care in order to encourage the use of a wide range of screening and

preventive services and hypertension drug therapy. While some individuals might benefit

from greater availability of such services and particular preventive services - such as

certain immunizations - may be cost-effective, we are skeptical that the broad-based

approach embodied In the bill would produce net savings from a reduction in the use

of medical services. The bill, in effect, recognizes this by increasing the deductible.

We are also concerned that the administrative costs of S. 358 are likely to be major.

Our concern Is based on the assumption that in applying the cost of preventive services

to meet the deductible, all the current requirements of reviewing claims for eligibility

of the beneficiary, coverage, and reasonableness of costs and charges would be applied.
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The costs associated with these activities would likely be significant and they would

have to be balanced against the costs of carrying out current program requirements

and the additional program changes likely to be approved for FY 1986.

As an aside, we would note that while drug therapy for the treatment of hypertension

can undoubtedly result in the avoidance of much higher medical care costs associated

with treatment of severe hypertension, this particular benefit falls in the category of

treatment of an existing medical condition. It is not screening or preventive care.

There are clearly merits to making drug therapy more available. However, wequestion

the merits of singling out drug treatment for one disease category when others are

equally effective and equally needed by beneficiaries.

In the absence of clear evidence that use of preventive services could provide offsets

to Medicare benefit costs, the Congress may decide that it is not reasonable to encourage

their use through an increase is the already significant bIneficiary cost-sharing

requirements. At a minimun, however, we would encourage Congress to continue its

policy of adding as a Medicare covered service specific preventive services that have

been proven to be cost-effective. For example, Congress has approved Medicare coverage

for pneumococcal and hepatitis vaccine.

Finally, we would point out that recent program changes - which were strongly supported

by Senator Durenberger - will enable these types of benefits to be made more available

without Increased costs to beneficiaries or the program. Capitated programs are in an

excellent position to offer preventive services to Medicare beneficiaries. Medicare

HMO and competitive medical plan (CMP) at-risk contracts provide that capitated

AAPCC payments which exceed the organizations "adjusted community rate" can be

I
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used to enhance the Medicare benefit package. Eight Blue Cross and Blue Shield Plans

HMOs now enroll Medicare beneficiaries under capitated arrangements. These Plan

HMO's offer various preventive services to Medicare beneficiaries including routine eye

and ear exams, immunizations and allergy -testing, generally without any copayment.

HHS estimates that 400,000 to 800,000 additional beneficiaries will enroll with HMOs

and CMPs during the next few years. We believe that provision of new services,

particularly preventive services, through this mechanism offers the advantages of avoiding

additional costs to beneficiaries or to the Medicare program and providing incentives

for beneficiaries to accept the idea of a system which efficiently manages their care.

Health Promotion and Health Education Programs

Blue Cross and Blue Shield Plans are strongly oriented to offering health promotion and

health education programs - a third major approach to promoting good health. Of the

three approaches discussed today, we are most involved with these activities.

Most Plans offer a variety of prevention and promotion programs to individual subscribers,

to particular employee groups, to HMO enrollees, and to-the community at large. These

programs include those geared to senior citizens such as special exercise programs and

materials, and education about appropriate use of prescription drugs. Other initiatives

include health screenings, nutrition counseling, smoking-cessation courses and stress

reduction education. We would stress that such programs' are generally provided

separately from the basic health benefits package, often without a separate charge.

Also, many of these programs are offered as a community service. Our Plans develop

these programs by working closely with employers and community groups at the local

level. This enables these programs to be targeLed to certain population segments or

types of behaviors.
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While there is considerable research on the effects and cost-effectiveness of various

health promotion programs, the findings are not consistent. Some types of programs

are effective while others are not. Even within categories of programs there are

usually not consistent results. Much of the information is anecdotal rather than sound

research. Therefore, we cannot make any generalization about the cost-effectiveness

of this approach. Such programs do, however, publicize the importance of healthy

behaviors.

S. 359 would provide for demonstration programs to evaluate the effectiveness of health

promotion and prevention activities for Medicare beneficiaries. We certainly would

support greater availability of the type of programs specified by the bill and would

support efforts to justify their broader federal funding.. However, as noted, it is very

difficult to ascertain the cost-effectiveness of these sort of programs, and the difficulty

of constructing such demonstration programs should not be underestimated. And, unless

the demonstration programs clearly established cost-effectiveness, budget constraints

could preclude these programs from being routinely paid for by Medicare.

If Congress determines that there are not sufficient funds to support even these

demonstration programs, we beli.rve Medicare HMOs and CMPs - just as in the case

of preventive services c- an play a major role in increasing the availability of such

services. These entities are group settings that can more easily organize and administer

effective, targeted programs. Importantly, the availability of health promotion and

education would serve as an inducement for beneficiaries to enroll in these at-risk

entities that have the potential for long-run savings of Medicare funds.
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Summary

In summary, we commend the Chairman for the innovative and varied approaches embodied

in this legislative package. Our comments on the bills are as follows:

o We believe that use of a premium discount in Part B premiums for nonsmokers

in S. 357 has value as a signal of the importance of a healthy lifestyle,

although it is questionable that this value justifies the increase in premiums

for all beneficiaries. In addition the discount is unlikely to encourage

beneficiaries to quit smoking and there are likely to be major new

administrative costs.

" With respect to S. 358, we question whether administrative costs involved

and the inconclusive evidence on the cost effectiveness of most preventive

services justify the proposed significant increase in beneficiary cost-sharing.

o Demonstration programs provided for under S. 359 to evaluate the cost

effectiveness of health promotion and prevention activities are appropriate

and may weU justify broader federal support of these programs for the

elderly. However, because of continuing budget pressures, any demonstration

program should be constructed to demonstrate clearly overaU savings to

Medicare.

Again, we appreciate this opportunity to share experiences and to comment on the

feasibility of expanding disease prevention and health promotion programs to the Medicare

population.
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Question 1

Ms. Lehnhard, you suggest that inclusion of a $1 premium discount is not likely to

encourage many beneficiaries to stop smoking and may incur additional administrative

costs under Medicare. I assume that the Blue Cross and Blue Shield plans which offer

non-smoker premium discounts verify whether an individual is, in fact a non-smoker.

What are the administrative costs associated with that effort? Would you suggest that

a larger non-smoker discount is a better approach?

Answer

In our testimony we indicated our belief that major administrative costs would be

incurred if Medicare wanted to verify non-smoker status. None of the Blue Cross and

Blue Shield Plans which offer non-smoker premium discounts verify whether an Individual

is in fact a non-smoker. Medicare clearly could adopt a similar 8000V P-and avoid

the administrative cost of verification.

In our testimony on health promotion we observed that a $12 annual discount from the

Part B premium for non-smokers would not act as a powerful incentive to quit. The

existing incentive - the annual costs of purchasing cigarettes - is substantially higher

and seems to have little effect. Probably there is some amount that would act as an

incentive to quit for most oidertyVsmokers, but we do not know what that amount would

be. Presumably it is greater than the entire proposed $212.20 Part B premium.
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Question 2

Your testimony encourages Congress to-continue its policy of adding, as a Medicare

covered service, specific preventive services that have proven to be cost effective.

Other than pneumococcal and hepatitis vaccinations, what other services would you

include'?

Answer

As we suggested in our testimony, once a specific preventive service is shown to be

cost-effective, we would encourage adding it as a Medicare covered service. We aren't

aware of any other services definitely shown to be cost effective for the Medicare

beneficiary population.

STATEMENT BY WILLIS B. GOLDBECK, PRESIDENT, WASHINGTON
BUSINESS GROUP ON HEALTH, WASHINGTON, DC

Mr. GOLDBECK. It is a great pleasure to be here at the U.S.
Senate addressing the issue of prevention, finally. There is abso-
lutely no question that the provision of preventive services for the
elderly is appropriate. If we are serious about a national commit-
ment to improving longevity, to improving the quality of life, that
we then are also committed to prevention. To do otherwise would
simply be publicly contradictory.

The potential savings are a benefit of attempting to achieve that
national goal. They are not the national goal-the savings are not
the national goal in their own right.

As you have heard from other witnesses, employers are indeed
moving, although still far too slowly. But there is progress. The em-
ployers in our organization have created an Institute on Aging
that, among other things, is dealing with prevention. We are in the
process of developing an international foundation for prevention
research, in conjunction with the Pasteur Institute in France of
ITS in Geneva.

The public and private sectors have to march in comparable di-
rections on these kinds of policies. Medicare must be a participant.
We really have no choice, whether the-issue is considered from the
economic standpoint, where everybody really is sort of discovering
the obvious, or the demographic or the-increasing amount of evi-
dence of the value of prevention from studies far too numerous to
elucidate in this brief moment.

Certainly there are questions-questions about victim blaming,
questions about attempting to do everythin for everyone, as
though all the elderly were a group, when in fact they are not at
all. The vast majority of Medicare participants use virtually none
of the benefits in any given year. We cannot decide that we should
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not provide prevention for Medicare benefits because everybody
might not use it equally. How contrary that would be.

There are special problems that raise a particular challenge to
this concept. Osteoporosis, for instance, is something you cannot
address by providing physician services to women only when they
are over 70. On the other hand, if we start early enough, you can
predict major reductions in this illness. The challenge that implies
for Medicare is whether or not to take clearly provable prevention-
oriented steps from which it will benefit, but not for a long time.

There are a number of things we could recommend. Certainly
you should go ahead and experiment with a whole variety of incen-
tive-related methodologies pertaining to more health education,
and prevention. The tax deduction limit on life insurance could be
changed; for instance, instead of a flat $50,000, one could decide
that for those life insurance plans that provided financial support
for preventive services, they could have $55,000 and others would
only have $45,000-neutral to the Government, and clearly benefi-
cial as a stimulant, and merely one of the many approaches one
could take to tinker with the current financial structures and tax
structures.

If Medicare is going to be serious about prevention, we need an
Associate Administrator for HCFA for Prevention. This Nation in
part functions by symbol. Prevention must be prominant to be
taken seriously.

Senator DURENBERGER. Is that your news release today?
Mr. GOLDBECK. Not mine, no, sir. I suspect there could be a few

applicants; we-might even have some physicians apply in this day
and age, which would be a striking change. [Laughter.]

But if you are going to go about the demonstration approach,
which we also would heartily endorse, let us encourage you to take
one of two paths: Either make one of those five demonstrations spe-
cific for testing the mental health preventive services, or require
that mental health preventive services be somewhere in all five;
but don't let any form of a competitive or selective process lead us
to five demonstrations without mental health preventive services.
Let's have your leadership be directed at that which is risky and
uncertain, not that which is already known and ought to have been
done long ago.

There should be no Medicare freeze for immunization-an utter-
ly absurd economic as well as health policy, and a direct contradic-
tion of the needs for prevention for the elderly, where there is a
need for a great increase in influenza-related immunizations.

There can be requirements for providers as well as economic in-
centives for the beneficiaries. Medi-gap policies, for instance, could
be required to offer preventive services or not be eligible for ap-
proval by State insurance laws.

And certainly the Federal Government needs to support far more
research in this field than it has in the past. One need only look at
the tiny budgets of OHPDP, NCHSR, et cetera. And add to that the
fact that we are still using the 1977 data from the national medical
expenditures study, which is not even scheduled to be repeated.
Health policy for the late 1980's should not be based on such a
weak statistical base.
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Let me close by noting that something is better than nothing.
Don't let all of the talk about doing everything correctly stop you
from doing something well. Surely we know that the best approach
is a comprehensive one, involving-base lines and the full panoply of
preventive services of which health promotion and education are
just one or two. But something is certainly better than nothing. We
have traditionally ignored the opportunity of prevention for the ex-
cesses of ignorance. Let's not perpetuate that problem out of fear
that the concept might work or that our initial effect may be less
than perfect.

To fund, to support prevention for the elderly in America is not
simply to tinker with the existing Medicare Program; it is to make
a statement about our culture, and a very positive statement that
we have long lacked.

Thank you very much.
Senator DURENBERGER. Thank you all very much.
[Mr. Goldbeck's written testimony follows:]
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Executive Summary

From the perspective of the large, national employers which comprise

the WBGH membership, there are numerous compelling reasons for the

advantages of health promotion to be extended to the elderly.

1. Demographic: The elderly represent the fastest growing segment

of our population. Longevity research suggests that this trend

will continue.

2. Economic: Currently, the elderly consume far more medical

resources than do the young or middle aged. This tact, combined

with the demographics and the need to reduce medical care cost

escalation, compels us to invest In prevention.

3. Scientific: With each passing year, more studles-accumulate

showing the positive impact that improved life styles, screening

and preventive medicine have upon the elderly.

4. Federalism: In our country, responsibility for the health of the

elderly is shared by Individuals, families, employers, and local,

state and federal governments. Individuals and employers are

rapidly discovering the need for and value of preventive services

for the elderly. As the largest single purchaser of medical care

services for the elderly, It Is only reasonable that Medicare

make an appropriate investment in health, in prevention and in

the Improved quality of life which can result from health

promotion.
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Providing economic incentives, through Medicare, for the elderly to

adopt preventive measures is a good concept but applicable only In those

cases where the cause, effect and behavior change are clearly

identifiable. Smoking Is the paramount example. The same type of

Incentives would be far more difficult to apply to fitness, for example.

All purchasers, public and private, must be careful that well meaning

Incentives do not become damaging penalties for those addicted to a life

time of behavior only recently Identified as harmful.

However, the concept of economic Incentives need not be limited to

beneficiaries. Medicare can require all participating providers to

offer prevention services.

We also strongly support the demonstrations proposed by Senator

Durenberger.

Finally, we need to debunk a few myths. First, the Idea that

prevention will be too costly because It may help people live longer

thus consuming more Social Security and retirement benefits. Aside from

being a contemptible attitude, this "position" actually expresses only

the tear that prevention may actually work, thus underscoring our skewed

priorities. Second, the counter concept that it is "too late" for the

elderly to benefit from prevention. This, too, is In error. Studies

consistently show the amazing degree to which our bodies recover from

years of self-destructive behavior when given the opportunity through
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health promotion activities. Further, people of 65, for whom health

promotion may have actually been "too late" In 1966. are now living 20-

30 years. For all reasons, from pragmatic budgeting to human kindness,

our society must Invest In making those years be productive and marked

by rejuvenation rather than avoidable deterioration.

Third, we must not draw the boundaries of prevention for the elderly

to exclude that most challenging of all man's technology: the brain.

When Medicare became law we knew little about the body-mind

relationship; little about the devastation of grieving, of depression

among the elderly, of Alzheimer's disease, of substance abuse among the

elderly, of cancer remission by guided imagery ... the list Is very long

and demanding of serious exploration. Just as the social support

systems are an essential component of iny true health strategy, so too

are emotional support systems a necessary component of any prevention

strategy ... for any age.

Th e is a fourth myth: prevention for the elderly should. If

acceptable at all, begin with the elderly. This simply defies both the

logic and the science Inherent In prevention. Take the bone

determination illness, Osteoporosis. It can only be prevented by the

right combination of diet and exercise during women's younger years. It

we really want prevention to be a viable tool for reduced waste and

Improved health among our elderly, we must finally accept the fact that

this Is a lifetime need, not a program to be added after age 65.

Medicare needs to be a partlclpant, not be mistakenly viewed as the

solution.

In urging Medicare to do more, I am acutely aware of the historical

failings of the private sector to Invest in prevention. As an

. organization, the WBOH is committed to helping an ever expanding network

of employers bring a broad range of prevention programs and screening to

all age groups, Including retirees.
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PREVENTION FOR THE ELDERLY

My name is Willis Goldbeck, President of the Washington Business

Group on Health. After ten years of frequent testimony on a seemingly

endless -- and often repetitious -- list of medical issues. it is a

special pleasure and honor to be asked to speak with you about

prevention.

On the surface, there are many questions to be addressed today. All

are, I'm sure, Important. However, no answers will be of lasting value

until we reach agreement on a basic principle: we want to expand both

the quality and quantity (I.e., longevity) of life for our elderly.

To question the validity and acceptance of this seemingly obvious

statement of public values is anything but frlvilous. As an advocate of

increased public and private Investment In prevention, I am frequently

challenged on the basis that such an Investment, if prevention Is

successful, will lead to the undesirable result of Increased Social

Security and pension costs. Others have suggested that our advocacy for

employer prevention programs is misplaced because employees may move to

another company or retire thus depriving the company which financed the

prevention effort of the benefit It is supposedly due.

There are other reasons to feel uncertain about our commitment and

to wonder about the Inconsistency of federal policy. In the same

session that Congress held Its first hearings to express concern for

retiree medical benefits, Congress also removed the one effective

stimulation for pre-fundlng those benefits: VEBAs. All of the

attention to drunk driving has resulted In beneficial public awareness

yet you still allow cars to be sold without automatic seat belts, liquor

and wine to be sold without declaration of contents, and advertising of

alcohol to continue under the guise of education for product
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difterentiation rather than being recognized tor the blatant inducement

to excess drinking that It really Is. As we hassle over warning labels

for cigarettes, we continue to waste tax dollars subsidizing the growth

of this killer product and arc even considering reducing the taxes on

the cigarettes themselves.

The list is almost endless, yet the point Is simple: unless we have

a broad commitment, supported with public and private policy and

budgetary decisions, granting incentives to Medicare beneficiaries will

have minimal impact.

Fortunately, we see signs of progress and the historical lack of

attention to prevention for elders should not be construed as

representative of on-golng or scientifically based opposition.

As an organization comprised of the nation's largest employers, we

are supportive of providing Incentives for elders to have and use

prevention services. For Congress to cause such a development is

entirely appropriate. Our member companies are steadily Increasing

their prevention programs in general and specifically for older workers

and retirees. Increasingly, these companies understand that they are In

a financial partnership with Medicare, one In which both partners need

policies toward the common objective of a less wasteful and more

affordable care system.

The evaluations of prevention programs, from employer settings to

large public studies, consistently demonstrate the value of prevention

In terms of macro measures like mobldity and mortality; employer

concerns like absenteeism and productivity; economic measures like

reduced hospitalization and substance abuse; and micro measures like

reduced fire insurance and increased personal satisfaction.
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ScreenIng for high risk populations has been clearly established as

a valuable prevention mechanism. Aside from the cancers and

cardiovascular problems that are discovered in time for Intervention,

other medical problems, such as hypertension, glaucoma, and elevated

glucose are subject to preventive Interventions that can save vast

quantities of money In the long run. The fact that the vendors of some

screening programs fall to provide the necessary medical follow up

should not be held against screening Itself.

Programs designed to provide Information to make elders better

consumers of medical care can also be considered to have a prevention

orientation. Every unnecessary test, extra day of hospitalization,

excess surgery and X-ray, is not only wasted money but also Increased

risk of latrogenic diseases and nosocomical Infection. Equally

important is the fact that these wasted resources are themselves a

barrier to the provision of the medical, hospital and long term care

that is truly needed.

EVOLUTION

The increase in attention to prevention for the elderly is not by

chance. This is one more element of the evolution of prevention and l~s

delivery technology.

Elderly persons have been faced with several serious barriers to the

provision of good prevention services.

1. Society believed It was "too late" for prevention to be of value

for those who were already In their later years.
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2. The medical profession largely Ignored prevention and made older

people increasingly dependent upon a virtually incomprehensible

array of marginally useful medical and Institutional services.

3. Those insurance programs that pay for medical care for the

elderly do not usually pay for preventive services.

4. Other basic Issues such as food, shelter, and transportation

consume the vast majority of Income for many elderly.

6. The economic Incentives built Into most medical care finance

systems discriminate against professionals who would devote time

to health education and have actually rewarded the providers who

ignore prevention in favor of repeated and expensive treatment.

6. Gerontology, as a professional field, has, until quite recently,

devoted minimal resources to developing comprehensive prevention

capability. The aging netework of advocacy groups have typically

expended their energy on seeking better medical care programs.

Prevention has failed to be seen as an equally significant

priority for the elderly by the elderly. The new Interest of

AARP in health promotion is an encouraging sign.
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Today, the basic values of prevention are fast becoming ingrained in

the fabric of American society. What was thought to be a fad only a few

years ago is now a multibillion dollar industry. Every city is

virtually blanketed by runners an amazing number whom are 55 and above.

Our diet has changed rapidly, although there is still a long way to go,

especially on the related Issue of weight loss. Smoking is being

defeated; teenagers are developing a non-drinking macho; new employees

are placing the quality of health promotion programs as a significant

factor In job selection. Prevention for the elderly is an inevitable

extension of this evolution. I say Inevitable because the demographics

are compelling, the public demand as measured in opinion surveys is

rapidly growing, the need to use every possible means to reduce medical

care consumption is clear, and the results of prevention efforts are

most encouraging. Studies have shown the elderly respond well to health

education with greater rates of compliance and behavioral change than

the non-elderly. Reduction of risk is essential for the long term

economics of health care In the USA. Those risks are behavioral and

environmental and are, therefore, subject to prevention. It is time to

act upon what we already know.

CAUTIONS

As with any worthwhile endeavor or public policy, there are risks to

consider, cautions to exercise. None should be allowed to stop progress

or become an excuse for the classic decision of inaction. However. the

effectiveness of a prevention policy and Its resulting programmatic

implementation will be enhanced it these factors are considered from the

start.
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1. We know very little about the long term impact of prevention on

the elderly for the obvious reason that no society has ever

before experienced an elderly population that also lived for a

long time!

2. The prevention opportunities for those in their 60's, 70's and

80's today are not the same as will be appropriate for the next

cohort of these age groups. Economic penalties which can be

imposed on people In their 40's, as a condition of future

Medicare participation, cannot ethically be imposed on current

beneficiaries. It Is not too late to help those who are to

Improve their life style and thus waste fewer medical resources,

but it Is too late to exact financial penalties because they did

not have the right diet when they were 30, or smoked when 40,

etc. To be successful, prevention must provide positive

experiences and realistically address conditions as they are, not

as we would wish them to be.

3. Prevention services for some diseases, specifically Osteoporosls,

must be provided very early in life if the desired impact upon

elderly women Is to be achieved. This would be an entirely new

Medicare service: a program for young, healthy women in the

hopes of preventing future problems.

4. A real commitment to prevention means taking risks in areas where

further research Is essential.
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5. Some preventive services for those who are now known as the "old-

old" will appear to cross the line between medical and social or

custodial. Nutrition, for example, 1s of no value to a home

bound 75 year old as an education program devoid of a delivery

mechanism. Home health agencies, nursing homes, and life care

centers and their professional staffs will have to learn about

prevention. For many, this will be an unparalleled challenge

contrary to their entire history and training.

6. The definition of prevention services should not be too narrowly

drawn. Alternative cancer reduction therapies, such as

visualization, are just as valid prevention research topics as

cellular or viral research at MCI. Psychoneurolmsuniology may

open more doors to true disease prevention than all of pharmacy

to date. Self care preventive services will become increasingly

available, yet costly for many In Medicare.

ROLE OF GOVERNMENT

The paramount domestic functions of government are to protect the

public health and provide balance among competing interests.

Federal support for prevention would pass both of these tests. What

better way to protect public health than to support the prevention of

Illness and Injury?

From an economic perspective, supporting prevention Is the only

option available that may allow us to meet the acute care needs that

will be present despite the best efforts of health promotion.
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The issue of balance is harder to define In rigid detail, however.

noone even slightly convinced of the benefits of prevention can believe

that we have a balance between the resources now devoted to curative

medicine and those available to prevention. On-a na-XIOnal level, the

score is roughly 95-5%. In the VA, prevention services are now required

but the necessary financial resources not provided. In DHHS, the Office

of Health Promotion and Disease Prevention has an annual budget tar

below ten million dollars. The fact that-this office has done a good

job with very little is now an excuse for more absurdly low budgets.

The time has come to be realistic about the pressures our society will

be facing. With no Increase in life expectancy, the ratio of those over

65 to those of working age is predicted to rise from 20 In 1980 to 42 In

2030. If that sounds like a long way in the future, please realize that

a 25 year old member of the staft of this committee will only be 70 In

2030 and will still be receiving retirement benefits. Of course, there

Is no reason to believe that we will stop Increasing life expectancy.

And, It the compression of morbidity so articulately espoused by Fries

actually takes place, 70 will not even be considered old. The two

graphics on pages 9 and 10 clarity the "squaring the curve" concept and

Its positive Impact upon both quality of life for the elderly and

reduced medical expenditures for society. It should also be of Interest

to note the analysis by Lester Breslow which shows that society spends

far less on the medical care during the last year of life of an 87 year

old than for a 67 year old. Speaking to a conference of the National

Council on Aging, Pearl German of Johns Hopkins stated, "it is sobering

to note that about 82% of those 65 and over have not been hospitalized

over the previous year -- the figure As 89,6% for the entire

population".
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Another way of looking at the life span issue and potential was

presented by Roy Waltord in 1983
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Zt these futuristlc cozicepts are too obscure to be appeallrg, :ct me

urge that you carefully view the chart below, provided by the Bureau of

the Census. It anything, they are conservative yet one cannot miss the

drama they represent tor our society.
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Given these conditions and the responsibility we all must share for

a new design for a health system for the elderly, we otter a few

recommendations for your consideration.

RECOMMENDATIONS

1. Do not be bound by meaningless age-based eligibility criterion.

This hearing is, whether one wants to accept It or not, a

recognition that age 65 has lost whatever significance it may

have once had. The best way to have prevention work for the

elderly Is to start before becoming elderly. Further, the

definition of who is elderly, from a medical consumption

standpoint, Is rapidly changing. Those over 65 do use much more

care, on average, yet 70% of Medicare beneficiaries use less than

$600 of care per year.

2. Use the power of tax reform to encourage prevention benefits.

There Is no social value in having tax reform for its own sake.

- Each element of the reform should have a clear social purpose.

Just as It was appropriate social and economic policy to use tax

law for the expansion of private medical insurance, so too is it

now appropriate to use tax policy to stimulate the prevention

services that we now know will be of value yet lack a natural

resource base.

I
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a. Make the provision ot prevention services tax tree income to

employees and families for the next ten years. A defined

period and defined set of eligible benefits would provide

appropriate stimulation without an open ended commitment.

b. If you consider, as has been discussed, a cap on either all

of fringe benefits or specifically on health benefits,

exclude prevention services. The goal is to stimulate long

term Investment rather than short term protection.

c. Life insurance has a natural relationship to prevention for

the elderly. Currently, there Is a $50,000 limit to the

amount of employer provided life insurance which Is tax

deductible. Why not give an additional $5,000 deduction for

those life Insurance programs which have a prevention-

reimbursement component? For example, if life insurance

program A will pay for people over 40 to participate in

prevention plans (perhaps $300 per person per year), then

employers which contract with that firm could give $55,000 in

life insurance while those who contract with a life Insurance

plan.that does not have the prevention reimbursement plan

could only give $45,000 of tax free Insurance.

3. The decision by Congress to bring preventive services to the

elderly can be greatly enhanced by two related actions:
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a. Require all Medicare providers to otter preventive services -

- you cannot rely only on the economic incentives of DRGs or

HMOs...which 1s proven by the fact that neither hospitals nor

HMOs have made more than the most rudimentary steps toward

providing those services.

b. Require all Medicare providers to publically disclose their

prevention services thus tacilitating the ease by which the

elderly can shop and compare services and their prices.

4. Do not freeze Medicare/public funds for Immunizations. Not only

Is this an economically as well as medically unjustifiable

policy, It is also especially damaging to the elderly who need a

greatly expanded program of influenza Immunizations.

5. The mental health prevention needs of the elderly are as

potentially large a contributor to cost.uanagement as their

physical health counterparts: the impact of social isolation on

Increased illness and death; the provision of emotional

counseling at the time of major medical care; the recognition of

the preventive -methods needed to reduce depression among the

elderly ... all are as vital to our society as the recent

conceptual leap we took senility was divorced from aging and

relegated to its proper disease (Alzheimer's) classification. He

recommend that one ot the demonstration programs In S.359 be

dedicated to testing mental health prevention Interventions; or

that all five demonstrations be required to have a mental health

component.
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6. Medicare, like Its private Insurance counterparts, needs to re-

evaluate the appropriateness of rehabilitation services for the

elderly. Many insurance plans do pay for rehab in a regular

hospital but not In a rehab hospital despite ample evidence that

the latter produces a much better economic return on Investment.

With people living so much longer, it will be necessary to design

rehab programs for those who previously were expected to accept

trauma and disease Induced limitations to their Independence.

Independent functioning is a legitimate measure of prevention

success via rehab services.

7. Recognize the non-health yet clearly related factors that are and

will be so Important to the elderly. For example, the concept of

family needs to be replaced by that of household. This Is not to

denegrate the traditional family, only to accept the fact that

Its configuration represents a traction of the homes today and an

even smaller share of the households of the elderly. Any

combination of supportive adults that can, with inimal

assistance, maintain an elderly person outside the institution to

which he or she would otherwise be relegated should be considered

"family."

Another great need is to use the power of DHHS to Influence the

priorities ot other federal agencies and private research/product

developments. For example, the developments of super
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conductivity may do more to provide heated residencies for the

elderly than all government energy subsidies combined. The

relationship of a heated home to health maintenance is not hard

to understand.

8. For prevention to command the priority, resources and respect it

deserves in DHHS, HCFA should create an Assistant Administrator

for Prevention, a position of no less import than any other

reporting directly to the Administrator. In addition, the budget

of OHPDP should be increased as should the evaluative

capabilities of NCHSR. The National Medical Expenditure Survey

should be Immediately refunded and conducted on a regular basis.

It Is a travesty for federal health policy in 1985 to be set

based on 1977 statistics. If the effectiveness of prevention for

the elderly is to be evaluated, the commensurate Investment In

data, health services research and trend analysis must be made.

CONCLUSION

Private sector prevention programs for the elderly will increase and

could certainly benefit from carefully constructed federal stimulis,

such as those we have tried to suggest.

The public sector, through Medicare, has the option of making

prevention the priority It deserves to be. I say deserves not Just from

a moralistic or even humanistic perspective, but rather from the crass
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economic perspective that comes from demographics so compelling that one

Is left with no choice but to seize the promise held by prevention. We

can help those who are now old -- and should do so -- but we can

virtually save those of us who are the Baby Boomer generation. Saved

not from death or even our share of illness and injury. Saved, instead,

from the unnecessary deterioration (mental and physical); saved from the

annual multi-billion waste on curative medical procedures to correct

what would have been quite easily avoided; saved from a value structure

that considered aging something to fear rather than to honor and

support.

When one reviews the myths and spirituality of other cultures it is

hard not to be struck by the consistency with which greatness as

measured by economic successes was matched by a reverence for the

elders. For the United States, in 1985, to decide to invest In the

prevention of illness and injury for our elderly would be more than a

prudent economic decision, It would be a statement of our values, a

moment to respect and look back upon with favor.

Senator DURENBERGER. I have been looking at a Wvay to charac-
terize my bill's, and you gave it to me: Something is better than
nothing. Smokers' discount? Yeah, what the heck, we'll add a
smokers' discount. You know, increase the deductibility and let
people do some prevention things and get a credit against their de-
ductibles for it. What the heck, that's just good logic.

And demonstrations? My God, we've been doing those forever.
So I think something is better than nothing is better than char-

acterizing them as a drop in the bucket, which is what I was think-
ingof characterizing them as.

But I think by the presence here today of such high quality wit-
nesses that we are at least opening the door by rewarding with
public recognition the efforts that a lot of people in the health plan
industry as well as other places have been undertaking for some
period of time.

We have also found that there is real value in having people
speak, as you do in your statement, Willis, debunking the myth
that it is hopeless once you get to be such and such an age to work
at prevention, or the myth that it is penny wise and pound foolish
to keep people living longer because they are just going to cost us
more money. And the more that people like you do to dispel these
myths, the better it is.

I have tentatively come to the conclusion listening to the testi-
mony so far that we aren't from the Federal side, going to be able
to do much more than something's better than nothing. It strikes
me-and I want each oftyou to tell me if I am way off base on
this-that the experts from the public health arena talk ahout

50-279 0-85--10
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treating people as individuals, and don't treat all the elderly as
though they are chronically ill. The public health people try to use
prevention measures whenever possible. And as I listened to you
talk today, I came to the conclusion that those of us in the third-
party payment business really will find the answers to these prob-
lms in the way we design our health plans. That it is in the design
of my benefits, the way I put my Medicare benefits structure to-
gether, or the way you do it at Blue Cross, or Fallon, or anywhere
where the answer lies. In addition, it's the way the employers
insist that these plans be put together, where ultimately we are
going to find the more creative, individualized approach to these
problems. Now, that is sort of the tentative conclusion I am coming
to as I listen to the testimony today.

We can do certain things in the way we structure the financial
rewards; but ultimately, it is the way those plans are designed that
is going to get the job done.

Does any one of you want to react to that?
Ms. LEHNHARD. I will be glad to respond to that. Our plans are

doing just that, trying to see how they can develop a benefit ap-
proach that is cost effective.

I would say, however, that they get most excited and think there
is the most potential in worksite wellness and health promotion
programs, where you really change somebody's lifestyle-the way
they eat, whether they exercise, whether they can manage stress.
And I am not sure that you can always approach that through fee-
for-service payment.

I go back to the capitation programs under Medicare, where you
have a population that has a point of organization, and you can
sponsor those types of programs more readily because you have a
controlled population.

Senator DURENBERGER. But still-and Christy, I hope you will re-
spond to this-you know, I love all the prepaid plans, and the eco-
nomic notion behind them that is supposed to give them the right
incentives to do health promotion. Yet I see a lot of plans trying to
sell and sell and sell, and then when they get the patients, they
just "move the folks right on through." I don't mean to be deroga-
tory, but where is the wellness and where is the health in these
prepaid plans? It's still in the way the plan relates to its individual
beneficiaries. You need to set up a certain structure so that "if you
do this, then good things happen to you.-" Are a lot of health plans
doing that sort of thing now?

Mr. BELL. My sense is that, first of all, to answer your original
question, I think I agree that the assumption of risk or capitation
is critical to shift incentives. So if you can shift the risk onto the
providers of care, you are going to find them creating more incen-
tives to move into prevention.

Senator DURENBERGER. We all agree on that one, okay?
Mr. BELL. OK.
Senator DURENBERGER. Shift at least part of the risk onto the

providers.
Mr. BELL. Yes.
Senator DURENBERGER. OK.
Mr. BELL. But I think that the plans, especially as we see them

at Group Health Association of America, there is a tremendous in-
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volvement in the health promotion and disease prevention activi-
ties. It is inherent in the HMO's, but we probably overlook it some-
times because we are doing it routinely day-by-day and moving pa-
tients into programs such as seatbe t programs, buckle-up pro-
grams, smoking cessation, et cetera.

Senator DURENBERGER. I want to quit this point because we are
running out of time, and my airplane is going to leave, but I said"shift part of the risk onto the provider." Isn't there value, though,
in part of that risk being placed onto the consumer? You could
have all the employer-based wellness programs you want but, if it
doesn't cost the employee something somewhere in that process-to
go down to the company gym or eat in the health foods cafeteria,
or whatever, the case may be-they won't do it. In a group health
program or a prepaid plan of some kind, you have to sort of force
people. You need to arrange their cost sharing in the system to
give them the right incentives.

Have I rambled around this issue so that you can adequately re-
spond to it?

Mr. GOLDBECK. Well, I think your ramblings are on target, in the
sense that there is some obvious advantage in having economic in-
centives on all parties. After accepting that concept, you start to
wondering about how much incentive. The idea of a plan that
would have a 200-percent economic incentive, as you heard about a
little while ago, strikes me as past the tinkering level and probably
past the responsible level as well.

From your standpoint, the issue really is not how well some folks
are doing with employee plans right now. Yes; there is a major evo-
lution in prevention and wellness in the work setting and through
the work setting, hopefully to be including families in the near
future. This is marvelous. But that doesn't deal with the direct
issues you have responsibility for today. Employer plans are cer-
tainly to be encouraged, but they are not the solution for Medicare.

The prepaid industry has struggled its very best to avoid having
to deal with a lot of elderly people, much less providing them with
a sophisticated prevention package once they have them. And that
is also a product of economic incentives and rational economic be-
havior, so it is not to be disparaged; but it is certainly there.

You'see the same problem arise with the new indemnity and
other cafeteria, plans, where the groupings are starting to split out
into healthy and not healthy. The incentives of prevention should
be obvious to any of these private systems. However, You don't see
the same degree of prevention applied to older groups in the pri-
vate sector as you do for younger workers yet. It is starting, but it
is not where it needs to be.

It seems to me that your great interest is to use the public's
power, economic and political, to-stimulate greater amounts of pre-
vention built into the system-not just attached-but real changes
in the system, changes in the way providers behave and the way
the rest of us behave. You need long-term payoff for groups that
are not inherently inbuded with that economic incentive today, and
shorter-term payoff for people who are further down the age
stream but still, we now know, susceptible to the benefits of pre-
vention. You are not going to find a lot of private sector groups
rushing in to figure out how to provide preventive programs to
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people in their eighth year of Medicare. But we know they still
may have 20 more years of Medicare, for which we all must pay
an during which tie benefits of prevention will be manifest in
both economic and quality of life terms.

Senator DURENBERGER. Christy, do you want to defend yourself?
Mr. BELL. That is difficult to defend; it is one of the problems we

wrestle with. It is a "how to bring the horse, to the water" issue. It
is how to get the people to take advantage of it. And when you
start putting economic barriers between a patient and medical
care, you may defeat the purpose of your whole program.

Senator DURENBERGER. Do.you mean they will go buy another
plan?

Mr. BELL. They may. The market may say if you put too much
pressure that you have to force them into certain products, they
may choose another plan.

Senator DURENBERGER. Well, that's what people worry about
with the prepaid.

Mr. BELL. Yes; that's the market pressure. And we look at the
premium maybe as an encouragement to get them in, and we be-
ieve there is in essence a systemwide effort. With the providers,

the doctors and nurse-practitioners, and others in the program en-
couraging the patients on a one-to-one basis, we have had good re-
sults. But we haven't found an economic way to force patients into
preventive care. Fortunately, the heightened awareness of preven-
tion is bringing people to us that otherwise would have rejected us.
The fact that we can institute smoking cessation in the work-
place-3 years ago we probably would have lost a half dozen em-
ployees. Now, they are leading the way. So I think the awareness
actor has helped tremendously.
Senator DURENBERGER. Good.
Mr. MILLER. I really think the physician may be the key. You

can't-really force a patient, but experience shows that where the
physician has an interest in preventive care, and unfortunately
medical education today does not focus on prevention but on cure,
where the physician-has that interest the patient is more respon-
sive and has confidence in the physician's procedure to encourage
the patient to do it. So I really think one key lies in changes in
medical education, to put much greater emphasis on prevention
and health promotion among the medical profession.

Senator DURENBERGER. You were here earlier when I pointed out
the concern that I have that there are ways in a below-the-M.D.
professional level that, particularly in a group practice where you
can do this kind of education. But if our reimbursement system, or
Blue Cross' or somebody else's reimbursement system, doesn't take
that into account in some way, then we have created problems for
us in the efficient utilization of good professionals who can do this
kind-of education.

Mr. GOLDSECK. And by far the fastest way to change medical edu-
cation is not to ask; it's to change reimbursement.

Senator DURENBERGER. Yes.
Ladies and gentlemen, thank you very much for your testimony.

I appreciate it a lot. _
Our final panel consists of Ronald E. Fox, the dean of the School

of Professional Psychology at Wright State University, Dayton, OH,
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on behalf of the Association for the Advancement of Psychology;
P.T. Alan Jette-I hope I have that correct-associate professor of
physical therapy and gerontology at Mass General, on behalf of of
the American Physical Therapy Association; Dr. Karl Sussman,
professor of medicine at the University of Colorado in Denver, on
behalf of the American Diabetes Association; and Dr. Jim Reinert-
sen from Minneapolis, Park Nicollet Medical Foundation, on behalf
of the foundation, I guess.

Gentlemen, thank you very much for being here. You know the
ground rules by now. All of your statements will be made part of
the record. We will begin with Dr. Fox.

STATEMENT BY RONALD E. FOX, PH.D., DEAN, SCHOOL OF PRO.
FESSIONAL PSYCHOLOGY, WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY,
DAYTON, OH, ON BEHALF OF THE ASSOCIATION FOR THE AD.
VANCEMENT OF PSYCHOLOGY AND THE AMERICAN PSYCHO.
LOGICAL ASSOCIATION, WASHINGTON, DC
Dr. Fox. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. I appreciate the opportunity

to appear here today. I will simply summarize the statement that
you have.

Let me state at the outset that psychology strongly supports
Senate bill 359 and the health-promotion approach for the elderly
that it endorses.

As has been said here earlier today, many people mistakenly be-
lieve that the elderly are less suitable for prevention programs,
and as a result of that belief I think that insufficient attention has
been paid to the promotion program and the need for prevention in
this population.

Because many promotion programs are directed at people's be-
havior and attitudes, the fact is that age simply isn't a factor. We
advocate fostering preventive activities at an early age, of course,
and over the entire lifespan, but prevention programs for smoking
cessation, stress, sleeping disorders, depression, and so on, are ben-
eficial to an individual at whatever point they are implemented in
their life.

Others have referred to reports that are well known that estab-
Jlish that 7 of the 10 leading causes of death in the United States
today are in large part behaviorally determined. It is psychological
expertise that is needed to answer the question, how do we change

- these behaviors and attitudes?
We do have many of the answers already. Behavioral interven-

itions for the elderly in the areas of nutrition, exercise, drug and
alcohol use, smoking, and stress can have a significant beneficial
effect on the health status of this population. And, as S. 359 recog-
nizes, psychologists and other behavioral scientists should be a part
of the health team dedicated to preventing such disabilities.

Several points can be drawn from psychological research. First,
the effectiveness of prevention programs seems to depend on their
promoting an internal sense of control, fostering self-help behavior
and providing options. For example, behavioral research tells us
that nursing home residents use less medication when they have
control over their own schedules, such as deciding when to eat or
sleep or exercise. Second, programs whose-major aim is to increase
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socialization may be limited, inadvertently patronizing, and may
divert attention from ways that other people could be genuinely
helpful in an older person s life. -

Last, programs should be cautious about over-reliance on peer
counselors and other paraprofessionals to the exclusion of the rap-
propriate use of professionals who have special knowledge and
skills and training in intervention. By directing that prevention
programs be based in schools of public health, 359 assures that pro-
fessional expertise is available for guidance and direction during
the course of the projects. We think that is good.

We also know that educational programs for families have in-
creased their knowledge of the aging process. They have resulted in
increased use of community resources and services; they have pro-
vided some alleviation of emotional strain.

Support groups for relatives of Alzheimers patients are excellent
examples, based on the fact that psychological variables may con-
tribute to a less-dramatic decline in the patients. The abuse of the
elderly has recently begun to receive attention. Support programs
might serve a preventive goal here.

Altogether, we are just beginning to understand the occasions for
which support groups are most helpful, and the occasions which
call for additional or alternative interventions.

Let me give two examples of how psychological intervention
might work in demonstration projects. Two of the most common
reasons for nursing home admission are urinary incontinence and
broken hips. Both ailments do have some psychological compo-
nents. At present, urinary incontinence counts for billions of dol-
lars in related costs per year for care, according to the Surgeon
General's Report. However, urinary incontinence can be effectively
managed through biofeedback, which is a psychological technique
aimed at bringing automatic body responses under voluntary con-
trol. And broken hips in the elderly, to some extent, can be pre-
vented by teaching the individual how to distribute his or her
weight properly when getting into-and out of a chair or when walk-
ing. You see, an older person generally does not fall down and
break a hip; the typical sequence is to misstep, break a hip, and
then fall. Behavioral intervention can often prevent this kind of
result.

In summary, let me just underline our support for Senate bill
359. As our elderly population grows, and as health costs continue
to outpace other economic indicators, it is imperative that we de-
velop preventive strategies to keep the elderly as healthy and
active in mind and body as we know how. At the same time, we
need to develop techniques which will assure that those who are in
need of care receive effective and efficacious treatment. We believe
that the demonstration programs envisioned in S. 359 will increase
the quality of Care for Medicare beneficiaries at reduced cost, and
we hope, upon such a showing, that this subcommittee might con-
sider extending coverage for prevention activities to other benefici-
aries.

Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Senator DURENBERGER. Thank you very much.
Dr. Jette?
[The written testimony of Dr. Fox follows:]
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Mister Cnaizman, members of the Subcommittee, my name is Dr. Ronald Fox.

I am a member of the Board of Directors of the American Psychological

Association, and the Dean of the School of Professional Psychology at Wright

State 1nivertsty, in Jayton, Ohio. On behalf of the 7b,00) members and

affiliates of the American Psychological Association, and tne Association for

te Advancement of Psychology, I am pleased to present testimony on S. 359, a

bill to provide for demonstrations in health promotion and disease

prevention. Let me state at the outset that we strongly support this bill and

the health promotion approach for the elderly it endorses. We feel it is very

appropriate that a program whose purpose is to insure against the costs of

medical care should promote and sponsor projects aimed at preventing disease

- and disability and promoting health.

Thousands of health service providers in psychology work with the elderly,

and APA is developing curriculum modules to provide special expertise to

psychology trainees to work with the elderly. Numbers of psychologists are

engaged in basic research in aging, and in applied research designed to

improve the delivery of services that will assist the aged to live more

comfortable and useful lives.

Many people mistakenly believe that that the elderly are less suitable for

prevention programs, and as a result, insufficient attention has been paid to

the need for prevention in this growing population. Because many prevention

promotion programs are directed at people's behavior and attitudes, age is not

a factor. We advocate fostering preventive activities at an early age and
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over the entire life span, but prevention programs for smoking cessation,

stress, sleeping lisoriers, ani depression, for example, are beneficial to an

individual at whatever point they may be implemented.

Disease preventing and health promotion programs are not new ideas. The

focus of prevention efforts has changed, however. In the early part of this

century, infectious diseases were tae leading killers in this country. For

the health professions and the government, prevention meant innoculation and

sanitation programs. Today, infectious diseases are largely controlled. In

their place, the leading causes of disability and death have become the

chronic conditions such as heart disease, cancer, stroke, and diabetes. These

present a new frontier for promotion and prevention efforts. Psychological

approaches play a fundamental role in programs designed to prevent such

disability.

The 1979 Surgeon General's report Healthy People and the 1982 Institute of

Medicine's report Health and Behavior establish that seven of the ten leading

causes of death in the United States are in large part behaviorally

determined. It is psychological expertise that is needed to answer the

question: How do we change behaviors and attitudes? We have many of the

answers already, and as S. 359 recognizes, psychologists must be part of the

health team dedicated to preventing such disability.

Behavioral interventions for the elderly in the areas of nutrition,

exercise, drug and alcohol use, smoking and stress can have a significant

beneficial effect on the health status of this population. For example, once
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the relationship between smoking and a variety of health-related problems was

verified, a major effort was launched to change the behavior of Americans.

Tne Public Health Service reports that nearly 40 million people quit smoking

which resulted in a market improvement of the death rates from cardiovascular

disease. We are also seeing shifts in dietary habits, exercise patterns, and

control of high blood pressure among the general population.

Demographics underscore the importance of the prevention demonstration

programs proposed by S. 359. As of 1980, more than 11 percent of the

population, almost 26 million people, were aged 65 or older. Incorporating

assumptions about longevity, birthrate and mortality, those aged 65 and older

will account for a fifth of the total population by the year 2030. What may

be more pertinent is to understand that the "oldest old" -- the population

aged 85 and older -- will ,&ple between 1980 and 2030. The significance of

growth in this group is that these individuals are increasingly vulnerable to

physical ailments, disabilitites, and frailties.

Concern for the health of our citizens as well as for the high cost of

health care demand that our federal health insurance program for the elderly

be flexible enough to incorporate new, cost-effective treatment approaches

that p revent disease and promote health. The close relationship between

life-style, behavior and health is unavoidable and the benefits from early

intervention that include better health status and the elimination of

unneccessary costs is indisputable.

/
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Separating reality from stereotype is a challenge when working with the

aged. For example, one of the chief complaints of older persons is

difficulties with their memory. These complaints sometimes indicate a

legitimate awareness of normal age-related changes and sometimes that the

individual is dwelling on these changes and exaggerating them. Memory

complaints on the part of the oller person are often more Indicative of

depression than of organic brain change. Educational intervention to help

individuals and relatives recognize and cope with the typical changes

associated with aging is useful.

Some negative attitudes have been thought to carry over tn professionals

and may contribute to patterns of underservice to the aged. Older adults

underuse community mental health services; they receive only 6 percent of the

services rendered -- half what would be expected based on their representation

in the population. It is commonly believed that older adults avoid the mental

health system but it is important to bear in mind that large numbers of people

of all ages avoid the mental health system. Characterizing the aged as a

particularly reluctant population may be an instance of blaming the victim.

As with all ages, there is ample opportunity for mental health education. At

the same time, the reluctance of the aged may well be due in part to their

perceptions of the inappropriateness of professionals to their concerns.

Older adults, in fact, make heavier use of medical services, due to their more

frequent illnesses, yet are less likely than younger adults to be referred by

physicians for mental health services.
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Numerous programs for tae elderly seeK to prevent institutionalization and

to promote health, independence and a sense of self-worth. Many services that

are aimei at preventing or delaying institutionalization are not Vrimarily

psychological but have psychological ramifications. It has been shown that

too zealous an approach to case management, for example, can result in

increased and unnecessary institutionalization by well-intentioned efforts

that remove decision maIng from tne older person. Providers must be

sensitive to the Jelicate balance in providing assistance without undermining

inJependence.

Several helpful points can be drawn from gerontology research: (l) the

effectiveness of prevention programs seems to depend on their promoting an

internal sense of control, fostering self-helping behavior, and providing

options (indeed, removing a sense of control from the person may be

deleterious); (2) programs whose major aim is to increase socialization may be

limited, inadvertantly patronizing, and may divert attention from ways that

other people could be genuinely helpful in an older person's life; (3)

programs should be cautious about over-reliance on peer counselors and other

paraprofessionals, to the exclusion of the appropriate use of professionals

who have special knowledge, diagnostic skills, and training in intervention.

By directing that prevention programs be based in Schools of Public Health, S.

359 assures that professsional expertise is available for guidance and

direction during the course of the projects.

We know that educational programs for families have increased our

knowledge of the aging process, have resulted in increased use of community
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resources and services, and have provided some alleviation of emotional

strain. The increased use of services seems not to represent decreased

caretaking by the family, but rather a preventive intervention permitting the

family to continue its high level of involvement for a longer period of time.

Support groups for relatives of Alzhcimers patients are excellent examples

based on tt,e empirical fact that psycuosocial variables may contribute to a

less dramatic decline in the patients. Elder abuse has recently begun to

receive 4Ltention. It is felt that support programs might serve a preventive

role. Altogetther, we are just beginning to understand the occasions for which

support groups are most helpful and the occasions which call for additional or

alternative interventions.

To date, results of evaluation research suggest that (1) some positive

effects result from prevention intervention, (2) care must be taken not to

provide overprotective interventions that may undermine the very independence

they seek to promote, and (3) no single intervention is a panacea, rather a

variety of options is indicated, reflecting the diversity of the aged

population. In terms of funding, it makes sense to imagine a range of

programs -- from community empowerment, to case management, to prevention of

institutionalization. Further, volunteer and paraprofessional programs (i.e.,

seniors helping seniors) have a valuable place, used selectively and with

adequate training, supervision and professional back-up.

In summary, let me reinterate our support of S. 359. As our elderly

population grows and as health care cost continues to outpace other economic

indicators, it is imperative that we develop preventive strategies to keep the
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elderly as healthy and active in mind and body as we know how. At the same

time, we must develop techniques which will assure that those who are in need

of care receive effective and efficacious treatment. This is our obligation

to the nation's el.ierly whose plea was never more succinctly stated than in

Psalms 71:9 "Cast me not off in the time of old age; foresake me not when my

strength faileth."

Thank you Mr. Chairman, I will be pleased to respond to any questions you

may have.

STATEMENT BY ALAN JETTE, P.T., PH.D., ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR,
PHYSICAL THERAPY AND GERONTOLOGY, MASSACHUSETTS
GENERAL HOSPITAL, INSTITUTE OF HEALTH PROFESSIONS,
BOSTON, MA, ON BEHALF OF THE AMERICAN PHYSICAL THER-
APY ASSOCIATION, ALEXANDRIA, VA

Dr. JErrE. Thank you very much, Mr. Chairman. My name is Dr.
Alan Jette, and I am pleased to be representing the American
Physical Therapy Association at this hearing on health promotion
for Medicare beneficiaries.

Our association fully supports the goals expressed in S. 359; but I
must add, having sat through the hearing this morning, one does
get the feeling of preaching to the converted.

As health professionals who work with patients to maximize
functional independence, to relieve pain, and to prevent disability
through the use of therapeutic exercise as well as manuaL and elec-
trical stimulation, the use of modalities such as heat and cold, the
goals of this legislation are very consistent with the goals of our
profession, physical therapy.

Until quite recently, public policy did not encourage health pro-
fessionals-and I must say, in my opinion, it still doesn't-to place
much emphasis on health promotion or preventive health services
for older people. Public policy reflected a belief that the health
status of an individual who reaches age 65 is considered fixed; that
is, it is felt that not much can be done to improve that person's
physical condition at such a late date.

Today, researchers and clinicians are finding that interventions
and health promotion measures can make a difference for people in
their sixties, their seventies, their eighties, and possibly beyond.
We can take osteoporosis as a prime example, a condition which af-
fects between 15 to 20 million Americans. From the -age of 30
onward, all of us begin to experience a gradual decline in bone den-
sity. At its extreme, osteoporosis, a severe loss of skeletal mass de-
velops leaving the individual highly susceptible to fractures. The
risk of developing osteoporosis increases with age and is about four
times higher in women than in men. It is estimated that between
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25 and 30 percent of women over the age of 65 have some degree of
osteoporosis.

A major consequence of osteoporosis is fracture of the hip. The
results of such a fracture can be devastating. Fully 20 percent of
older people die within 1 year. Research that we are conducting at
Massachusetts General Hospital suggests that only 35 percent of
hip fracture patients are functioning independently 6 months after
the fracture.

The health costs to the Nation related to osteoporosis and related
conditions are estimated at a staggering $3.8 billion annually. Al-
though some studies have revealed the benefits of calcium supple-
mentation and other approaches to osteoporosis prevention and
treatment, only recently have studies shown that moderate super-
vised exercise not- only slows bone and mineral loss but even can
increase bone density. The benefits of exercise in both preventing
the onset of osteoporosis and in stabilizing or improving the condi-
tion after its onset seems clear. What we don't yet know is if pro-
longed supervised exercise will have a beneficial impact on reduc-
ing the incidence of hip fracture. This legislation could promote
such investigation.

The role of exercise in helping to decrease hypertension, as
others have mentioned today, is also beginning to be documented.
As we are all aware, the result of unchecked hypertension can be a
heart attack or a stroke.

Exeise can also be important in stress reduction and in allevi-
ating depression in elderly individuals. Exercise helps to remove
the metabolic byproducts of stress, minimizes the response to new
stress, and promotes a sense of well-being.

In addition to exercise, techniques such as progressive relaxation,
biofeedback, among others, can also be useful in relieving stress.

In general, although research on the impact of exercise for
health promotion and disease prevention has been positive, one
caveat does exist: Almost all the research conducted on the benefits
of exercise has involved subjects who were young or middle-aged,
almost always younger than the population served by Medicare.

Some of my own research has highlighted the danger of general-
izing from this research to the elderly.

Lack of reimbursement is the major impediment to physical
therapists who are interested in researching and promoting such
preventive interventions in the elderly. That is why the demonstra-
tion projects proposed in S. 359 are so vital. Data from these
projects will add immensely to our knowledge about the effective-
ness of health promotion and disease prevention strategies among
the elderly.

The American Physical Therapy Association believes that these
projects, along with the data we in the field will continue to accu-
mulate, will lay the groundwork for the provision of preventive
health care services to all our elderly.

Thank you.
Senator DURENBERGER. Thank you very much.
Dr. Sussman. bow
[Dr. Jette's written testimony follows:]
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Mr. Chairan, Members of the Subcomltte, my name is Dr. Alan Jette,

and I'm very pleased to be representing the American Physical Therapy

AssocIation at this bearing on health promotion for Medicare

beneficiaries. Our Association fully supports the goals expressed in S.

359.

before I get into the main part of my testimony, I'd like to just take

a minute to explain what a physical therapist d.ies. Physical therapists

are trained professionals who work with patients to maziize functional

independenc, to relieve pain, and to prevent disability. Physical

therapist. acoomplish these goals thrcuSh the use of therapeutic exercise,

as well as manual and electrical mOusle sti-lat.on, and the use of

modalities such as heat and cold. In fact, the general goals of a plan of

care for a geriatric client would be very similar to the goals of a health

promotion project: to maintain Independent living tor as long as

possible, to prevent disability or the worsening of a disabling condition,

and to allow the individual to attain the highest possible quality of

life.

Until quite recently, neither the public nor most health professionals

placed much emphasis on health promotion or preventive health services for

older people. The health status of an individual who had reached age 65

was considered Ofixed--that is, It was felt that not much could be done

to improve a person's physical condition at that late date.
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Today, researchers and clinicians are finding that Interventions and

health promotion measures San make a difference for people in their

sixties, seventies, and even eighties. As an example, we can talk about

osteoporosis, a condition which affects between 15 - 20 million Americans.

From the age of 30 onward, all of us begin to experience a gradual

decline in bone density. At its extreme, osteoporosis, or a severe loss

of skeletal mass, develops, leaving the individual highly susceptible to

fractures. The risk of developing osteoporosis increases with age, and is

about four times higher in women than in men. It Is estimated that

between 25S and 30% of women over age 65 have some degree of

osteoporosis. Among people who live to be age 90, fully 32% of women and

17% of men will suffer a hip fracture, the most common result of a fall.

The results of such a fracture can be devastating - 20% of them. elderly

patients die within a year, from complications and infections due to their

Immobility. Many of those who do recover remain at least partially

disabled, and are conequently at a mob higher risk of

Institutionalization. The health costs to the nation related to

osteoporosis are estimated at a steering $3.8 billion annually.

Numerous studies have Indicated the potential benefits provided by

calcium supplements In osteoporosls prevention and treatment. Several

recent studies have now sbown the slowing of bone and mineral loss and

even increases in bone density as a result of moderate exercise. One

study found that the level of' total body calcium increased signil0iantly

in a group of women who exercised three times weekly for one year, while

Calcium levels declined over the saw period for a control group. Another

study, which utilized elderly nursing bome residents, found that bone
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mineral content increased by 4.2% among a group that exercised three times

weekly over a three year period, while declining in the control group.

While more study is needed, the benefits ot exercise both In

preventing the onset of osteoporosis and in stabilizing or imroving the

condition arter Its onset s*e clear. One very exciting breakthrough in

terms or prevention is the development of a scanner which can detect

osteoporosis before physical syUptoms are present. A person who is found

to be Oat rskO can thus begin to treat the condition before it becomes

disabling.

Along with increasing bone density, supervised exercise can play an

Important role in Increasing fleziblity and strength and Imroving posture

and gait, all of which are important in decreasing falls and injuries, and

in maintaining independence.

The role of exercise in helping to decrease hypertension has been well

documented. La we are all aware, the result of unchecked hypertension can

be a heart attack or stroke - either of whioh can be disabling'to the

Individual and extremely costly to treat. Whmen heart disease does occur,

the prospects for recovery are such better when hypertension Is under

control. Similarly, recovery is generally faster from a heart attack or

from coronary bypass surgery it a person Is In good physical condition.

Exercise can also be an important tool in stress reduction and in

alleviating depression In elderly individuals. Exercise helps to remove

the metabolic by-products of stress, minlaizes the response to new stress,

and promote& a sense of well-being. Xn addition to exercise, techniques

such as progressive relation and biofeedback can also be useful in

relieving stress.
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Although In general research findings on the impact of exercLse for

health promotion/disease prevention bave been very positive, one large

caveat exists. Almost all of the research conducted on the benefits of

exercise has Involved subjects who were mch younger than the geriatric

population served by the Medicare program.

For example, research which I conducted, along with Dr. Laurence

Branch, found 5-year mortality rates among a large sable of Masachusetts

elderly did not vary according to whether or not an individual exercised

regularly, slept between 7-8 hours a night, smoked cigarettes, drank

heavily, or ate regular meals. Ve may well find that while health

promotion activities do not impact sLgnificantly on mortality, they do

compress morbidity--in other words, an Individual may remain healthier and

more functionally independent longer. The findings of my study point out

the danger of generalizing the results of research done on younger

populations to a such older age group. In the field of physical therapy,

I know that one ipedimeat to clinloians who are interested in researching

health promotion Interventions has been the lack of reimbursement for such

treatment. Muoh more work needs to be done on the outcomes of health

prootion/disease prevention Initiatives with elderly people.

That is why the demonstration projects you propose In 3. 3!9 are so

vital. Data from these projects will add imiensely to our knowledge about

the effectiveness of health promotion/disease prevention stratqies for

the elderly population. Like you, I believe that these projects, along

with the date we in the field will continue to accumlate, will lay the

groundwork for the provision of preventive health care services to aLL of

our elderly citizens.
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STATEMENT BY KARL SUSSMAN, M.D., PROFESSOR OF MEDICINE,
UNIVERSITY OF COLORADO MEDICAL SCHOOL, DENVER, CO,
ON BEHALF OF THE AMERICAN DIABETES ASSOCIATION, NEW
YORK, NY, ACCOMPANIED BY DR. HAROLD RIFKIN, PRESI.
I)ENT-ELECT, AMERICAN DIABETES ASSOCIATION
Dr. SUSSMAN. Mr. Chairman, I want to thank you for allowing us

to come here. I am Karl Sussman, president of the American Dia-
betes Association, and with me is the president-elect, Dr. Harold
Rifkin. You catch me in one of my last official duties as president,
since Dr. Rifkin will be president next week.

Senator DURENBERGER. I am glad I caught you both.
Dr. SUSSMAN. I also want to take this opportunity to thank you

for sponsoring Senate Joint Resolution 145, which establishes No-
vember as National Diabetes Month.

In this area of health promotion and disease prevention, I think
diabetes enjoys a special role. And I notice that we are perhaps one
of the only groups that presents as a single disease, and perhaps
my presentation will be somewhat different.

We have been focusing on this question for a number of years
and have had two conferences which I would like to put into the
record. One was a conference at Airlie, VA, on Financing Quality
Health Care for Persons with Diabetes. This was held in October
1984. And then we participated in the Carter Center Conference
held this past year, in which the Centers for Disease Control pre-
sented data relative to the problems of diabetes mellitus in the
United States. This data comprised an epidemiologic survey that
also outlined preventive strategies.

Senator DURENBERGER. We will make it part of the file of this
hearing.

[The information follows:]
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Conference on Financing
Quality Health Care
for Persons with Diabetes
Airle, Virginia
October 22-24, 1984

Executive Summary

Spoue d by: American Diabetes Association
Centers for Disease Control
National Diabetes Advisory Board
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Overview
A number of factors affect the quality of health care

for pcrsmo * ith diabetes , including the a ailabity.
afordabilit), and extent of insurance coserage for

therapeutic ser sies, supplies, and deices c side..red by
experts as essential it achieving and mainwurang good gly-
cersic control Retnt advances in diabetes treatment and
ways of im'proting coserage for sate-of the-art care Aere
discussed at a 3d) conference near Wahington, D C

The conference, whzch %as cosponsored by the Anwrican
Diabetes Association. the Centers for [)isease Cintrol and
t National diabetes Ads onry Board, brought together oser
125 leaders from the insurance industry, government agen-
cies and the diabetes commuruty. including the hcads of the
Health Insurance Assocation of Amenca, the liealth Care
Financing Admiistrat i. and the National Assiation of
Insurance (omrussioners Paxicipants also included rce-
.,ntaties from Blue Cross and Blue Shield AssxiatiorLs.
the Am rcan Medical Assocuimon. the Congressiroal Offce
of Te-hnioks Assessment and indisduals from oser 35 other
organiation
Three theces were repeatedl) expreused throughout the con-
ference Frt,, therapeutic aptahe' exis that can substn-
tilly reduce the human and economic cot of diahets
Se-t-ond. quality d:abtes health care and cost conuinmcni
are m4 mutually ecilusis To the contrary. quality dia-
bee care can reduce medical expenditures by averting
cosdy complications such as diabetic blindness, inputa-
tKs. and kidney lailure Third. ongoing cienmuucatmn is
needed between the diabetes community and insurers in
order to translate current medical knos ledge and future
therapeitK ads amcs into improsed coverage and outcomes
of care.

In his opening prescnutmn, Karl E Sussunan, M ) . Pres-
dent of the Anerian Diabetes Association, stated that an
estimated 5 5 million people in the United States are known
to have diabetes and there may he an equal number as yet
undiagnosed l)iabetes annually costs over 300.000 lives.
23 millim hspaW days. and nearly $8 bdlm in di modi-
cal exppenditures Dr. Sumsman added that. Ahle a cure dts
not exist for diabetes, man) of its costly) conplicatrs can
be presented or subsamially delayed by effectively apply-
ing currently aarlable knowledge in nmanging and treating
dibrkes Fr example, Stil unpiAcd glycemnic control. s,o
70 pert of the stWXus cngenia malf OUk a&uAed
with oven dubetic pregnancies can be prevented.

Dr. Suss nan also nited that Stith timely eye exanunaus
and apprt ri laser photcciagsilatin therapy. up to 60 per-
cem of diabetic blindness can be prevented. Gxd foot care.
hype r sion control. wmg cessaion, and glycemc con-
trol can reduce amputain in people with diabetes by up
to 50 percent. Effective patient education can reduce hospi-
tal"kt s and emergency room siit by up to 50 percent
Dr SusunAn pointed out, however. that these and other so-

ductk-n in the hunsah and econormic cost% of d:,.bcle are
dependent upon irnprosd coserage for specific therapeutic
sren.es. suppli.s, and desices

Jan- L Mot-'refrisd. Prcsikn of the |icalth Insurance
4v.viaton of Amnc4. strc.,d that "coinmunication is tl
ke)- to putting ste-ofthe-r care into general ni.dical
prxtce Dewscnbing insurance as the handmaiden of med-
icine. Mr Mcworefield -Aer on to say that therapeutic
approaches oudined by Dr Sus%,man are particularly impor-
uant in view of spiraling medical costs According to Mr
Moorclield. it is incumhant upon the diabetes community
to get its mcs.age across concerning the os savings which
can he achieved by improved coverage
As es kence that the diabees cmxniuruy's -rme.sage has not
been getting tikrough to employers and insurers," Ellen
Wilhanor of .Mercer-Mecidinger. a large group purchaser,

cued " that heath insurance cklannghxse has vinuall)
rx information On diabetes She also stressed the need to
get the information cited by Ir Sussman into the hands of
indisidual, Stho make coerage decisions by publishing in
their trade journals and dcs loping a mxdel benefits pack
age for people wi th duabees

('hr)slr Cowporation% Director of Implo)cc Benefits.
Walter B Maher. noted thai diabc.tes is the second le.Jing
cause of htspitaliation aiming Chrysler employees it,
Maher indicated that the health care systenxencxwrages vol
ume and lkases little incentie for cot control. contrary to
dte lat c! supply and demand." Chrysler Cortation. he
said, iust sell 70.O00cars and trucks to pay its health bill.
which amounts to u er $400 million each )ear or $530 per
vehicle. Because the system has focused on quality and ig.
rred costs, the diabetes cornunmty must be prepared to
sts the proje-ted cot %asings a% Ate as therapeutic noces.
sit) forq sptcific coerage benefits.

Carolyne Dasis. RN. Ph.D., Administrator of the health
Cate Financing Administrationi HCFA), remarked that her
agency expended nearly $150 million in hscal )ew 1984 in
pa)ments due t) diabetes Th"is sum was exclusit¢ of the
cosfl% complications of diabetes, such as amputation and
n:al dilyis. which are separate cost categoes. Noting that
251% of the patients wtith end-stage renal disease have
diabetes. Dr Davis ec-ouraged Conference participants to
find ways of provide ig "better ca a less cost -She also
encmragod chistered aivsities in hIul so that all hspals
in a community are not doing eseryhung and. thus, offer-
tig exactly the same series. i-e . out-patient education
programs

Former Senator and Department of Health and Iluinin
Sert ices Seretary Rihard Schweikrer. a leader in the light
against dabees since the early 19701, added that "Ste hate
come a king way in a short time in dabctes research, care,
and treatent. but we are o.crdue to begin a dialog ot tinan.
cing issues." Mr Schweiker, Sho ts Pirsident of the Amern-
can Council of Life Insurance, eippanued the prcselntse
apect3 of health care and called for "an informatomal
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ltr.thr'oigh' and "iermaent di.log btiteen the? diaj .bl
wrtiniiunit) ard rciihursctic nt %.orliilunit)

1he,, and other ptinitrni plcnar speakers s'l the stage
forf disoisirg the (onilereroixi prtimL..i ino thrce top Area%
AL%*%sst. to health insuranx .ow srage frit peo .l s, A diabt ,.
cos .r jg fot diab tes patient edmuatitn. And iorage fotr
di-,tes suppies. dci%:cs and newo teshnog4ys l'ollo .
ing a round tof fi. ucd pre,ntati n and dicusions oin eash
tpi. the participants -ere further %u-si% ided into 12 ,,work
groups Although information prcsntcd in the three topic
areas. including the protettcd o.t ,,asngs Irtom specific
theraleuti, intr,ention s., s ill he public ed as a part ot the
confererbse prtiocedings. a braet sunuiar) follows for each
(topic area

Access to Inurance Coverage for Peopim with Diabetes

Informwati sias presented ocunentinSg that lack of health
insuran and inadequate coscrage are mah problems for
persons with diabetes Aprfrowitultl) S to 8 percent of all
persos % ith diabets has no health inssamrc and this figure
is esn higher or permiwns under 05 a other selxctd grMvs
lKos health status high LoN. and lack of asailahilily are
nupir rcasons fto lerons not easing health insurance
1-or persos unable either to obtain ind idual health in'-ur-
ane plan. or tot bx- under a group plan. there are lcss alter-
nwti,,e availahk Sesn ,tates now offer a poioled risk plan
Ihese proskle corm p nhen ¢ nse medical care and hopital

coserage to state rcsinls vAho are unahl tt (tain co%-
crage in the nuerkopla e, Various public health program ,
su.h as (rippled (hilrns .. rsices, t Iler tether options.
but coserage and c:hgih) oary frorm pIograni tIo progr.im.
count) t4) county. and state It) state

Iht Ilcalth Insurance Aso-iatiom of America rtprt ht n
a sursc) anwi-ng 35 prisate companies, which akcouni [or
7t percent of the griup health insurance and 31 perctn of
the indii -ai health insurance business (If th-ee. 14 coti
panir% %%fle hasic hospital nical expense" plans for mdi
saJuals with diabect and onl) eight offer major isedial
policies for4 persns with diabetes

In group police. periaodb." check up%. otpthalnmi s<reen-
mg for retinoathy. and iinuh and oral medication are rou-
tiol) coscted In indisdual policies a number ol fatahrs
irkluhng age, duratim of diabetes, tpe and amount of
noi.lesation and asswic1ated comiwations can affect both the
cot (%Itra prtnlums (or diabetes related coswrage) and
etnt waiting pet-iss of . 0to 24 ntonths, coclusitwn riders
for diabetcs related coverage) of coserage Insutane %os -
erage ftr diabecs seldotl osrs pi,rtise measures that
nuy rILue caimplka'aion(s. medical care utilialion, and
related tiasts I-or the person A ith diabetcs, not( onl) is
acess to akquat insurance coverage a prblein but total
mekdiaal care expense ar apptaitiily three times greater
than for a p ion Aithout diabIetcs

Coverage for Diabetes Patient Education

[t was ipiltled that a tc icw ofoer 3.6(K) ho..pitAi records
of diabIXL-. pI tni. in Penn 1 sania produced an ascragc of
.I dass per .icr per diatictic person requiring hs)pitali-
/aiton Si mlar data n M-aine. k1whigan. and Rhxoe Island
racalcd ihe need for ouipalient .ducaton programs. Sub

juemntl). 3Oto .5t percent redutuinot% in IhLk lat Aere
achiesed anxong patients %ho partl ipated in these pro
grams. siih Acre conduced under the dirxetion oif the
('enters for Ibsecase Control It sa- also reported that.
althomgh diahcts outpatient education has been proven
health effete t, and cost ef +tise and is an integral com-
potent of dijt.x-c Ircalment, reimbursement for diabetes
education is kurrenti fragmencted and inconsistent,

Although there is no unifoms program design for providing
Self-Care Instruction, the need for %% tkr dssemination of
eusting informtion about dwabetcs patient education wa.s
stressed, Such infomiatton includes standards for dialsees
patient education programs. data that hacn energed from
modl program. and rn-chani nis for insuring the qaitty
ol such programs and qualifications of instructors.

Relmbursement for Supples, Dlvkes
and New Technologos
ft %as reported that os rage for diabetes supplies. des ices.
and tlshdnlogics %aries widcls ankg third-part) pa)ers.
In additMion, l.1ii1s f(Of specifi' itens such as insulin pumps.
hneC bhlod gluose Monitors. and bl(i10d tCsing supplies
often are handled on a case-b) c.aw basis.

It -Aas also reported that., ccpt for silihin the dialetces
coltiuni). there is a general lask of information about the
elfcLeisness of these dics. 11h lack of coverage and
infOrmation i o siknt fr thcrafpeutic .hoes that, along
with good Ixit care. can substantially reduce the number and
sos of louer strcrnity amputations+ With over 40.000
diaubsc amputations perfomied each ycar in "h United
Sute,. the Ac:)st of hopiuihiatiors from this desastating
ciimplication cteeds $230 million each )ear.

Ime and again. it % as stressed that information about the
medical httwca) and cost effectciseness of health care tech.
nohgies must he colleced and A kidly diseminated It w as
ciiiphasiied that thW Amctican [ialles Associa t should
publish the ptoceedings of the. conference in medical jour-
nals that are likely) to he - ikel) corculatcd within the insur-
A.we induslt)
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Recommendations
In sul1i1r . the cmnferece pros Wdc a salual lorum for
espre.,sing the lsx es and cocrn% oi the organ i/ition%
repreented. tor artiulating the health care neds tif people
with diabetes, and for ,deseloping ri.ommend.hmors for
losing specific .ocrage gap% in health isurance

TMe ircomndatons 0 the Conf aerien weof*:
I A l14 1-orce should e "stiblihed ito sts a% a

hium fo ongoing communication and to guide the
iniplenn tion of the conik'reme reco i n
atoms The Tak Force should consist i repre-
sentaties from the viapr organizations in the
insurance amnd diabetes cotmtmunities including, but
not limited Ito. the following organization, that
aftisl) piatipAted in the planning tit the
conference
" Health Insuranc Association of America
" Blue ('ros, and Blue Shield Associations
" National Association of Insurance

I Group h'ath Asiai-tion of America
* Congretsiral Of)hic of Ueohrswhlog Asesncmnl
" Anemican I)abevtes Astsciation
" National Dilbtes Adclis) Koard
" ('enter,. I-r Isease Control

The Anietiian Medi.al Association. the Amcrian
Association of I)iabxie I. luators, the Juscnile
I)ijaetes iUundation. the American [)ietti:
Association and ther (rganlations with interest%
in the recoitiiundation, of th" conference shoul
also he asked to participate on the rask Force.

The Tak Force should cttordinate the preparation
of an eiseutise sunmar) and a complete report of
the ('Omlerene on Financing QuaJit) Hlealth Care
f(tr Persms stith )iahete Ihe American Diabetes
AMiation %ill be respw sble for the publication
and disscnnativin of these documents. The execu
use umnmar) should he pubhlise in medical
joumals that are likely to be widely circulated
stithin the Insurance induir).

1 11 rask Force shuld foster the establishment of
a central authon.ty for the ongoing collectiont,
analysts, and diseminatiom of information related
to diabetes expenditures. including the ctst exper-
tences of inters and costs related to disease
outcome The Centers for l)isjase Control is
reeonsmerdted as the focal poiint folr this ac isity

4 Ibe Ta'k Force sould ctablih a panel of experts
to d cclop and priodicall. update a rrxl benefits
pkkige based on the clinical eftctisen." and cost

titciensso specific item% discussed at the
'onfcrcrce including, but noL limited to, patient

education, Lherapeutc shoes. and coverage for
supplhc and desices needed for self administration
of inuiin .and self blood glucose monitoring

S The Task Force should 3itiel) pursue and ssiwrk
within existing traimctrks for a ssstin rt
ht'ahh care tc:hnologies, for seking coverage for
rnest therapeutic rr ialitics. and for reststing and
ktentif)ing obsolete tethnologics for diahetes TVe
leaderhip of the Ancrtcan diabetess A..AV1At11o
shouldd also consier providing funds to the newly

t,,ablised Ctuncil on Health Care Te-hnol .y and
become ,nsolved in the initial planning of the
Council

6 The Task Force should actiyel) pursue third-party
coerijg f(o therapeutic shtvs where medically
necessary This effort should irnude legslatwn in
supp rt of Medtcare reimbursement for therapeutic

7 Ihe Task Force should pro ie in-surers with ap-
propriate information on the effeclis eness and
n eesity of dilaixies outpatient educatAi The
communication should include information on the
Natimal Sadards for Diattetes Patient Educatton
Programs. mechanisms for corferring -rccogrutm"
to programs that meet recommended standards for
quality . and data that ase emerged from rmodl
prtgrams including the cost effectiveness and
health effectiveness of Nitient education.

8 The Task Force should actively encourage pooled.
risk plans in ewr) .state To ensure equitable
funding of these plan%. it is further recommended
that Lh Nationa Aiiciaton of Insurance Conums-
stoners obtn Ad maintain information on exiting
pooled-risk plan% Alernatie sources of medical
care for uninsured or uninsuuable persons shuld
also he idhtifiCd

9 ) development of the folkosing resource mtenals
for consumers and pros riders was recommended+
" lnformatmon oncerning the avulability of

individual health insurance pLans for people
with diabetes;

" Alternatise sturces of care, including public
health program,

" hos to negotiate with indnvKhial insurers for
reimhursmen of diabetes patient education.
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National Standards for Diabetes
Patent Education Programs

National Dlobetes Advisory Board Novembe 1983

Nat tonal standards for dibotes patient. education prc>jrans
have boon erntorsod by the riatinr.al Diabetes Afvisory Bord.
These standircfs were 4eveloped uraer tho auspices of the
Board and in collaborat ion with the American Association
of Diabetes Educators, American Diabetes Assot:iation,
Centers for Disease Control, Diabetes Research arbl Train-
Ing Centers, InternatiolAl Diabetes Center (Minneaplalis),
Juvenile Diabetes Founration, and flational Diabetes infor-
at ion Clearinghouse.

This statement presents the rationale for the standards ani
a plan for their implementation. it includes a sumary arid
description of the standards and a tabular presentation for
easy reference.

The Need for National Standards

Major strides have been made in the treatment of diabetes during
the last decade as a result of biomedical research, technological
advances, and improved application of currently available knowledge
and resources. Dramatic increases in our knowledge of effective ap-
proaches to prevention of some of the complications of diabetes include
better methods to assess and control blood glucose. It is now possible
to limit the severity of some long-term effects of the disease and thus
reduce its medical, social, and economic impact.

Several barriers, however, still preclude the widespread availabil-
ity of preventive approaches in self-care. These barriers include lack
of patient and provider knowledge about diabetes, inadequate reimburse-
ment policies, and lack of coordination among key components of the
health care system. One major impediment has been the lack of national
standards to assure that the education provided to people with diabetes
is of an acceptable quality and appropriate for the individual.

The National Diabetes Advisory Board, in collaborativon with experts
from within and outside the diabetes community, has developed national
standards for diabetes patient education programs. These standards
establish specific parameters against which programs can measure them-
selves. The standards are rigorous enough to be acceptable to the
diabetes community, yet flexible enough to be practical for the primary
care community. They are applicable in any health care setting. The
Board encourages adoption of these standards by all diabetes patient
education programs.

760 WaOn Aeiue * Room 616 * Bethesda, Mory4lon 20205 0 (301) 496.6045
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Nat ilri Plan o Imi .lrntat ton n-i t fie It amln ard s

I he Nat ionl Dibet es Advt ,ry IHioiatd (NDAR) is nlated by Congress
to oversee the Lonj Range lan to Com)at Diabete'. In addit ion to its
,,visory role, t he ,oa rd has come to set ve a- a forum t hroluih which the
dia,,et.s community can focus on common needs and problems and share in
their soluti i ons. Through a series of workgroups, the Hoard and coopera-
ting orlanizat ions determined that the avai lahility of the standards
would be enhanced by a process to ensure their widespread application.
They ate therefore developing a nat tonal system of reco(nit-ion for dia-
hetes, pat ient ,d-dcation programs that meet the standa-rd_!_s. Recognition
is a voluntary pro ess through which programs meeting the standards are
formally identified for a level of performance, integrity, and quality
entitling them to the contilence of the community they serve. The
process is f lexible enough to apply to programs that conform to other
,tandards, provided the other standards adhere to the r,ational consen-
sus stantlards or are modified to do so.

The standards and the recognition process will be pilot tested
during 1984 and 1985. Pilot testing will be conducted under the aus-
pices of a Hoard-appointed steering committee consisting of representa-
tives of the diabetes-related organizations involved with the Hoard in
the development of both the standards and the recognition process.
These organizations include the American Association of Diabetes Educa-
tors, American Diabetes Association, Centers for Diseafse Control, Dia-
betes Research and Training Centers, International Diabetes Center
(Minneapolis), Juvenile Diabetes Foundation, and National Diabetes
Information Clearinghouse. The results of the pilot testing will form
the basis for modifications in the standards and for any required
adjustments in the recognition process prior to nationwide implementa-
tion. Support materials will be available to provide diabetes patient
education programs with additional information on (1) how to meet the
standards, (2) how to initiate or upgrade a program to meet them, and
(3) how to apply for recognition.

Surmmar and Dscription of the Standards

Diabetes is a serious and common disease that is treated directly
or indirectly in practically every health care facility in the nation,
regardless of size or location.

In chronic diseases, especially diabetes, patients are required to
assume a major share of responsibility for their own care. Only an in-
formed and well-motivated person who has the support of the primary health
care provider can carry out this responsibility effectively. Evidence
is growing that inadequate patient knowledge results in multiple hospital
admissions, excessive use of emergency rooms, unnecessary medication, and
a high incidence of long-term complications of diabetes, all of which
increase human suffering and escalate the costs of care. Studies test-
ing patient education as the variable component of the treatment regimen
have shown consistent reductions in these measures. Education for self-
care is therefore recognized to be a fundamental component of quality
treatment for the individual with diabetes.
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At t he li..,nt t I me., tw, I h the (ILilnt ity asid uial ity o I ekdut,It ton
Of flt-ed to peopiet with d|iabetts vary consiider,1bly In the United States.
E:xpt.rtence in oth,,r It teld his dlemonst rated the bi 1 ity of uni form
.%t in ,ard, to impre)ve the quality, of fect iveness , and avai labi I ity of
pOtJI ms, It is tuoped that the implement at ion of nat iona I standards
will , sut It ini iresed access to this fundamental component of treat-
ment by stmulat ini adequate retmhursement for diabetes patient education.

The 1. abetes patient e'ttiat ion st and irds consist of 10 components
that will enable an inqtitition to establish a new program or modify an
IIxit 1(j one. tVaL-h staolard offers the flexibility required to tailor
a pat tent education program to the type of diahetes, its duration, and
the life-stage of the, diabetic person. Many of the standards are over-
I a p)pt n, ret lect in, the interdepenlence among all components of an
oflecLit v.* dlabetes etucat ion program.

1. Needs Asr.es sment_. A successful program is the product of a
tlexitble policy '.ised upon the needs of the community it is intended
to serve. Since the diabetes caseload varies from one institution to
another, each institution should assess its own needs and match its
resources to the needs of its caseload. The needs assessment should be
pet fotmed initially to guide the managememt-r f the program and to form
the t)asis for program planning. It should he a contintAing process that
will allow the program to adapt to changing service requirements. In
,,ddit ion to the neods of the pr.)gram, the needs of the individual pa-
tient should tie assessed to provide the basis for the instructional
progNram offered to each patient. The person with diabetes is recog-
nized to he an oqual partner in all aspects of the educational process.

2. Planningj. Planning, is an essential component of a diabetes
pIt itnt education program. The planning process should describe the
program's joals and object ives, target audience, sett ing (inpatient,
outpatient), patient-referral mechanisms, procedures, and evaluation
methods. The planning process should be a cooperative effort involving
people with diabetes as well %s health professionals.

3. Program Management. Effective management Is required to im-
plement a patien-t-ed t-on program. A variety of health care profes-
sionals is involved in the total care of people with diabetes. Clear
lines of authority and efficient systems for communication should be
established among everyone involved in the program. The ultimate re-
sponsibility for all aspects of program management should rest with
one person designated as the program coordinator. In addition, an
advisory committee .hould he established to assist the coordinat.,: and
other members of the program staff in setting policy and managing the
program.

4. Communication and Coordination. Several levels of communica-
tion are s-senia the e(f coordination of the program.
Physician leadership and participation are necessary to ensure the
integration of patient education into the treatment regimen. A physi-
cian should be identified to serve as the liaison between the education
program coordinator and the medical staff. In addition, the institution
should maintain regular channels of communication with its staff and
the community it serves to inform diabetes patients and their families
about the availability of the program. All Information on the patient's
educational experience should be incorporated into the medical record.
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S. Patient Access to Teachinq. It should he the policy of the
institution to facilitate access to patient education for the target
audience specified in the plan. This is promoted by a commitment to
routinely inform both patients and staff about the availability and
benefits of patient self-care programs. Diabetes patient education
should be regularly and conveniently accessible, and the instructional
program should be able to respond to patient-initiated requests for
information. The program permits referral by health professionals,
health care agencies, or individual patients. The instructional design
encourages active patient participation.

6. Content/Curriculum. The individual patient's needs assessment
provides the basis for the instructional program offered to each patient.
The assessment should be documented and should include all relevant
information regarding the patient's treatment, education, and support
systems. Responsibility for various facets of the assessment can be
divided among the instructional team members. Curriculum and iuistruc-
tional materials should be appropriate for the specified target audience,
taking into consideration the type and duration of diabetes and the age
and learning ability of the individual. both curriculum and available
community resources should be reviewed and updated periodically. The
institution should provide the program with adequate space, personnel,
budget, and materials.

7. Instructor. Qualified personnel are essential to the success
of a diabte pt7W'C-nt education program. Each institution should be
responsible for identifying and evaluating its instructors. Instructors
should be skilled professionals with recent experience and training in
both diabetes and educational principles. The number of instructors
should be proportiontal to the caseload requirements. Instructors should
be allotted sufficient time to complete the instructional program.

8. Pollowu. Followup services are important because diabetes
requires alif'etme of proper care. The institution should provide
followup services that include periodic reassessment of the patient's
knowledge and skills and should offer supplementary educational services
when warranted. Written communication between the program staff and
the primary care physician is essential for ongoing identification of
the patient's needs. This is especially appropriate in regard to
referral for early diagnosis and treatment of the complications of
diabetes. Referral to community resources may also provide ongoing
support for long-term psychosocial needs and behavioral modification
skills. If a patient changes care settings, the institution should
request the patient's permission to send his/her records to the new
health care setting.

9. Evaluation. The institution should review the educational -

program per -od-cay to ascertain that it continues to meet the national
standards. This review should be conducted by the advisory committee.
The results of this review should be utilized in subsequent program
planning and modification. An assessment of each patient's needs and
progress should also be conducted at regular intervals.

10. Documentation. Program planning and evaluation should be
documented to provide the basis for future program development awiI
modification. All information about the patient's educational exrvri-
ence should be documented in the patient's medical records, as should
communication among treatment and education professionals.
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Dr. SUSSMAN. First, Mr. Chairman, diabetes is a disease in which,
when we talk about preventive strategies, we are talking about
going from screening and making the diagnosis of diabetes, increas-
ing public awareness of diabetes, and intervening with such meas-
ures as obesity control, to simply managing outpatients with diabe-
tes quite well in order to prevent complications and keep them in a
state of well-being, keep them as productive citizens within our so-
ciety, down the line to measures which are-specifically taken to
treat complications.

One of our major problems in this area is that the health insur-
ance programs which presently exist are not available to a vast
number of patients with diabetes mellitus; and furthermore, if they
are available, the benefits packages which are presented are not
sufficient to promote health promotion and disease prevention in
that particular subset of patients. And this is an area which we are
currently addressing within our association.

Now, more specifically to the testimony which was turned into
the committee, we have 5.5 million diagnosed diabetics: approxi-
mately 2.1 million of these patients are over 65. We think that by
the year 2010, in which there is going to be a doubling of patients
over the age of 70, we are going to see a tremendous increase in
the elderly diabetic population. And we at present within our asso-
ciation are considering various strategies which must be imple-
mented in order to serve the special needs of the elderly.

Let me just say in passing that we have the evidence that if pa-
tients will lose weight, particularly in the patient population above
the age of 40, they can completely prevent the development of dia-
betes or have much less serious disease even though they may pos-
sess the genetic tendency for developing that disease.

As you know, certain complications are prevalent in our diabetic
population. For example, these complications are kidney failure,
blindness-diabetes is the leading cause of blindness in our coun-
try-amputations, heart disease, stroke, and complicated pregnan-
cies. Well, if one can intervene by instituting appropriate control,
one can prevent these complications from developing.

But diabetes is a disease which is dependent upon the patient
being knowledgeable and engaging in certain self behavior in order
to do the things which are necessary for promoting well-being. Pa-
tient education and nutritional counseling is an integral part of
what we do. In three States, for example, it has been shown-in
Michigan, Rhode Island, and Maine-that just simply by the insti-
tution of patient education programs you could decrease the rate of
hospitalization by 50 percent.

Similarly, if one provides laser therapy in the treatment of dia-
betic retinopathy before it leads to total blindness, one can reduce
visual loss by 60 percent.

We are standing in the position in the field of diabetes where we
have the evidence that the measures that we are talking about in
terms of health promotion and disease prevention do work. What
we lack are the instruments in order to be able to implement this
through health care flnancing.

I was going to refer to one piece of legislation, and I will end on
that. One piece of legislation relates to H.R. 2543, which is a piece
of legislation, a very simple piece of legislaton,-t have HCFA pay
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for the cost of a special shoe in order to prevent patients from
going on to amputations. The use of special shoes and the use of
patient education programs can decrease the rate of amputation by
a factor of 50 percent, a tremendous cost saving not just in terms of
human well-being, human considerations, but also monetary sav-
ings as well.

Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Senator DURENBERGER. Thank you very much.
Jim.
[Dr. Sussman's written testimony follows:]

50-279 0--85--11
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Mr. Chairman,

My name is Karl Sussman. I am currently President of the

American Diabetes Association which has 58 affiliated associations

and 200,000 lay and professional members. I am also a physician

involved in clinical care and research within the Veteran's

Administration health care system. I am also Acting Associate

Chief of Staff for Research and Development at the VA Medical

Center, and Professor of Medicine at the University of Colorado

School of Medicine in Denver.

The American Diabetes Association is pleased to be able to

participate in this hearing and we appreciate this opportunity to

testify before this distinguished committee about preventive care,

health promotion and their impact on the quality of patient life

and costs to Medicare and other payment sources. We have a major

investment in health promotion and preventive care in our public

awareness programs, our professional education programs and our

journals for both consumers and professionals. In 1984t we

jointly sponsored a major conference on financing improved care

particularly emphasizing preventive techniques. Also sponsoring

this program were the Department of HHS, Centers for Disease

Control, and the National Diabetes Advisory Board. We also

conducted a major clinical education program for primary care

physicians which reached 30,000 physicians and brought to them the

newest of techniques in managing Type II diabetes. We published a
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physician's guide to Type IT diabetes as part of this program. I

will discuss many of these new methods of care in my testimony.

Mr. Chairman, we in the private sector are doing our part also to

improve carekeep costs and improve the quality of life for

patients.

Background Information on Diabetes and Preventive Care

There are approximately 5.5 million Americans who have been

diagnosed as diabetic and about 2.1 million are age 65 and over.

Each year approximately 500,000 new cases of diabetes are

diagnosed. Diabetes and the complications that accompany it

present an enormous economic burden to our health care system

generally and to the Medicare Program. Yet if diabetes and its

accompanying complications are properly controlled, a great number

of hospitalizations and the related costs can be prevented.

Uncontrolled diabetes results in several complications. In

fact, it is the complications caused by the disease rather than

the disease itself that are the most damaging both in terms of

human lives and cost to our health care system. People with

diabetes face a shortened life span and are subject to a variety

of long term complications including kidney failure, blindness,

amputations of the lower limbs, heart attacks, strokes, and

neurological disorders. Uncontrolled diabetes can also result in

the acute complication known as diabetic ketoacidosls, a condition

that can lead to coma and to death. Diabetes also represents a

significant risk to pregnant women and their babies. Diabetic
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women have a signicantly higher risk of miscarriage and other

obstetrical complications as well as a high incidence of birth

defects, early infant mortality and illness requiring intensive

medical care in the early days of life. While obviously, the

complications of pregnancies are not matters with which Medicare

is particularly concerned, though disabled women can be of child

bearing age and on Medicare, they do affect Medicaid, and result

in high costs to the health care system generally, Generally,

Medicare coverage decisions have significant affects on Medicaid

and private insurance and, therefore, it is important to assure

reasonable coverage in Medicare even if there may be few

individuals affected.

It is estimated that the total direct cost born by the health

care system in treating diabetes and its complications is

approximately $7.4 billion. Since about 40% of diabetics are 65

and over, we estimate that approximately $3 billion of the $7.4

billion is born by the Pedicare system. Diabetes DRG 294 is the

9th most costly DRG according to 1982 HCFA Medicare data and the

21st most prevalent Medicare admission according to the most

recent data. There are other DRGs which are diabetes admissions

as well including DRG 285 for lower limb amputations.

There are many things that can be done to reduce these costs

and to improve the quality of life for diabetics at the same

time. First-I will discuss some of the risk factors associated

with diabetes generally and steps that can be taken in reducing or
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preventing them and, thereby, preventing the onset of the

disease. This is primary prevention. I will then discuss the

five major complications associated with diabetes and specific

measures that can be taken to reduce their occurence. This is a

matter of secondary prevention.

Obesity, hypertension, and poor metabolic control are the most

important risk factors in diabetes. They also exacerbate the

condition and increase the risk of complications if one becomes

diabetic. The chances of someone who is obese becoming diabetic

is more than twice that of the non-obese person. It is also

estimated that about 85% of diabetics are overweight. Obesity

plays a prominent role in Type II diabetes which is generally

defined as adult onset, non-insulin dependent and is by far the

most prevalent form of diabetes. For these individuals, a proper

diet and exercise program is extremely important. Even a modest

reduction in body weight can usually result in improved insulin

sensitivity and even improved insulin secretion.

Diabetes is also most prevalent in those with diabetes in the

family. A primary preventive technique is, therefore, to identify

the high risk patients and obtain control of their weight.

Related to the obesity problem is high blood pressure or

hypertension. This condition affects a large proportion of

diabetics.
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Reducing high blood pressure (hypertension) can also help

prevent many of the complications of diabetes. Reducing smoking

also assists greatly in preventing complications. Poor control of

blood glucose or poor metabolic control is another serious problem

which can contribute to the development of many complications

associated with diabetes. Proper patient education and the use of

new and existing technology can aid remarkably in the reduction of

these risk factors related to complications.

Prevention Techniques

By far the most important technique in preventing the

complications of diabetes is patient education in self-care. This

is something that we know works based on data from several

projects carried out throughout the country, many supported by the

Centers for Disease Control, Diabetes Control Program. A project

at Grady Memorial Hospital in Atlanta, Georgia which provided

patient education and diet therapy to 10,500 cases over a 10 year

period, estimated that the program prevented almost 1,500 cases of

diabetic ketoacidosis between 1975 and 1980. Further, it

estimated that the number of lower extremity amputations prevented

was 555. Preventable hospitalizations were estimated to have

decreased from 670 per thousand in 1968 before the project was

started to 130 per thousand in 1972. A project in the state of

Maine, the Maine Ambulatory Diabetic Education and Follow-up

Program which provided out-patient education, documented a 39.8%

reduction in the number of diabetics hospitalized for all

conditions, a reduction of 32.2% in the number of hospital days
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and a savings of approximately $360,000 in hospitalization costs.

A si-milar project in Michigan which included home visits to

recently hospitalized diabetics to help them with the management

of their disease showed a 43% reduction in the total number of

hospital admissions and as well as a reduction in the average

length of stay for those who did have readnissions. Outpatient

education classes conducted in a Rhode Island project demonstrated

a 58% reduction in hospital adnisssions for preventable

complications of diabetes. The total persons requiring

hospitalizations decreased by 48%. These are only a few of the

efforts throughout the country to improve patient education for

diabetics. However, outpatient education is not generally

reimburseable under federal and private health insurance

programs. As I will discuss further on, this is an area that

Congress needs to address within the Medicare system.

Recent advances in technology greatly improve metabolic

control of diabetes and thereby lessen the likelihood of

complications such as blindness, amputations and kidney disease.

Recently, research at the National Eye Institute produced a laser

therapy treatment for individuals with diabetic retinopathy.

Another new technology is the external insulin pump. It has been

demonstrated that the use of the insulin infusion pump can result

in better diabetes control for certain well-defined groups

including pregnant women and adolescents. It is an important new

technology whose benefits we are still learning about. Another

technology which aids in metabolic control of diabetes is the home
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glucose monitor. This is a device that can be used at home for

monitoring the level of blood glucose. This device can help both

insulin dependent and non-insulin dependent patients have better

control over their diabetes. The insulin pump is not covered

under Medicare and the home glucose monitoring device is only

covered under certain limited conditions. A third and very

important preventive measure for the foot disease and amputations

associated with diabetes is the use of specially fitted and molded

therapeutic shoes. Medicare does not currently cover therapeutic

shoes, though H.R. 2543, a bill recently introduced in the House

which would provide this coverage. The cost of the shoes is a

significant barrier to their acquisition. Increased availability

could do much to prevent diabetic foot disease and ultimately

amputations. As technology develops, patient education in its use

becomes extremely important. The new technology in diabetes such

as pumps and home glucose monitors are methods of self-care and

patients need to be prepared to use them effectively.

Specific Complications and Methods to Prevent Them

1. Diabetic Retinopathy and Visual Impairment

Diabetes is the major cause of blindness in the country with

5,000 new cases reported annually. Diabetes causes retinopathy

which results in visual impairment. 50% of all people with

diabetes have retinopathy 10 years after the diagnosis of

diabetes. Between 500,000 and one million aged indivuals have
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diabetic retinopathy since there are 2.1 million diabetics over 65

and many of them have been diagnosed for 10 years.

Preventive care for some cases of diabetic retinopathy are

well developed and being utilized. Research continues to expand

the preventive techniques. Photocoagulation by means-of laser

therapy will reduce the risk of visual loss by 60%. This method

works for patients with proliferative or advanced retinopathy. A

major National Eye Institute (NEI) trial is exploring the use of

laser therapy in the early stages of retinopathy. The NEI has

data showing that this laser therapy procedure now saves SSI and

Medicaid $25 million annually in reduced disability payments and

reduced use of health care services. These savings would be

multiplied a number of times if Medicare and SSDI data were

available, but it is not at present. The diagnosis and treatment

of hypertension appears associated with an increased incidence of

diabetic retinopathy. It is also believed that the use of new

technology to more strictly control blood sugar levels will reduce

the incidence of diabetic retinopathy.

2. Foot Complications

Diabetics are particularly prone to foot disease. Many suffer

from peripheral neuropathy or loss of feeling or sensation in the

extremities. This can lead to repeated injury or trauma resulting

in ulceration and infections. Diabetics also suffer from

poripheral vascular disease which causes the blood supply to the
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lower extremities to be severely diminished. This prevents the

healing of ulcers and infections. Ultimately, this can'lead to

gangrene and amputations.

it is estimated that at least 40,000 diabetics are required to

have a lower extremity amputation each year. Between l7500 and

25,000 of these are believed to occur in individuals 65 and over.

The rate of amputations could be substantially diminished if

proper foot care were available. This involves patient education

about proper foot care and where appropriate, the use of special

shoes. The Veterans Administration presently offers such a

specialized program and generally estimates substantial savings

from reduced rates of hospitalization and amputations. If proper

foot care were available, it is estimated that the rate of

amputations could be reduced by 40% according to research from

England and this country. If we assume that 17,500 of the 40,000

amputations per year occur among Medicare beneficiaries, and 40%

or 7,000, were prevented the net savings to Medicare if foot care

including shoes were available would be about $86 million. This

represents the cost of providing shoes to diabetics with severe

diabetic foot disease (estimated to be about 60,000 individuals)

subtracted from the cost of amputations expected to be prevented.

Existing programs show that this is an effective prevention

technique. The Grady Memorial Hospital Diabetes Program was able

to reduce amputations by approximately 40% where individuals were
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provided with proper foot care including shoes where indicated and

affordable. At another study at Kings Colege in London,

.. amputations were reduced almost 50% where individuals were

involved 'n a toot care program which included special shoes.

That same study found that the recurrence of diabetic foot ulcers

for individuals furnished with therapeutic shoes was only 19%

compared to a 91% rate of recurrence fcr individuals who wore

regular shoes. However, even though we know that many of these

amputations could be prevented through proper foot care and the

availability of shoes, there are very few programs in place to

accomplish this. This is )artly due to lack of reimbursement for

outpatient education and ior therapeutic shoes under Medicare,

private insurance and Medicaid.

3. Diabetic Ketoacidosis and Coma

A third complication associated with diabetes is diabetic

Ketoacidosis or diabetic cona. Third is a severe complication

caused by an insufficient level of circulating insulin. If it is

left untreated or not treated properly, it can result in death.

Further, it invariably accelerates other health problems later in

life. This complication can be almost totally prevented if the

patient receives optimal medical care and adheres to a prescribed

treatment regimen. Self-blood glucose monitoring through home

kits cari play an important role in preventing diabetic

ketoacidosis as can close metabolic control by use of insulin

infusion punps. Patient education in the use of this technology
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is important to its effective use. This complication can also be

prevented by making health care practitioners aware Qf symptoms of

this condition and how best to treat it. -The Grady Memorial

Hospital study referred to above reduced the number of hospitaliza-

tions for diabetic ketoacidosis by approximately 1,462 between

1975 and 1980.

4. Kidney Disease

Another complication is kidney disease or nephropathy and is

potentially the most costly. About 4,000 cases of end stage renal

disease occur annually among diabetic people. Patients diagnosed

as having diabetes before age 20 have a 50% chance of developing

renal disease. About 25% of all cases of end state renal failure

are attributable to diabetes. The annual cost for diabetic

patients under the Medicare funded end stage renal disease program

is currently about 200 million per year and growing rapidly.

Kidney damage also leads to the elevation of blood pressure which

in turn may further aggravate renal damage as well as the other

complications of diabetes.

It is reasonably well established that the best way to prevent

kidney complications is to prevent the pre-disposing factors

including hypertension and urinary tract infections. While the

course of diabetic nephropathy is not completely understood# it is

believed that the prevention of these risk factors associated with

it are the best way to prevent kidney disease itself. Patient
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education plays an important role in this preventive care as well

as monitoring of a diabetic patient's renal function. Avoiding

episodes of ketoacidouis is also important in preventing or

postponing renal disease. Once structural damage to the kidneys

is advanced# the disease progresses rapidly and the only

treatments are dialysis and kidney transplantation.

Evidence has been accumulating that the use of the insulin

infusion pump will reduce risk factors associated with kidney

disease and will result in better management of diabetic kidney

disease. Proteinuria is usually the first indication of renal

disease and clase control of blood sugar may well reduce

proteinuria substantially.

S. Diabetic Pregnancy

Diabetes is a major risk factor in-complications associated

with pregnancy. In addition to the approximately 14,000 babies

born each year to diabetic women, 90,000 babies are born to women

who develop gestational diabetes during pregnancy. The mortality

rate for infants of diabetic mothers is extremely high, with

approximately 4,500 deaths occuring on or about the date of birth

each year. These infants also experience high rates of congenital

malformations and anomalies# respiratory distress, prematurity and

other serious medical problems.
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Patients suffering from diabetes during pregnancy are

generally classified on the basis of the time of onset# the

severity of the diabetic condition and the presence of

complications. most of the morbidity for infants of diabetic

mothers occurs in women who are insulin-dependent prior to

pregnancy, and the risk of deith, severe birth defects# and other

serious complications increases for mothers who have been

insulin-dependent for ten years or more. Studies have shown that

between 6 and 12% of diabetic pregnant women will give birth to

infants with major congenital malformations. This means about

6,000 to 12.000 disabled infants are born of diabetic mothers.

Hormonal and metabolic changes of pregnancy result in the

diagnosis of gestational diabetes for 20-30#000 pregnant women

each year. This prevalence of diabetic reactions among women who

become pregnant necessitates testing of all pregnant women between

the 24th and 28th week of gestation in order to identify glucose

intolerance. A diagnosis of gestational diabetes requires the

immediate implementation of strict dietary controls and/or insulin

therapy to prevent maternal weight lose and fluctuating blood

glucose levels, both of which can pose a serious threat to

embryonic development.

During the 1970ar medical research demonstrated that diabetes

control had helped to decrease fetal and new born death rates# but

that the incidence of birth defects remained three to six times

higher than usual. Further research has pointed up the importance
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of maintaining proper control of glucose levels during the early

stages of pregnancy, when organs most frequently affected by

congenital malformations -- including the heart, brain, and spinal

cord -- are just beginning to develop. These conclusions

demonstrate the need to ensure excellent control over blood sugar

levels immediately from the time of conception, rather than simply

at the time when women discover that they are pregnant some six to

eight weeks later.

A number of preventative measures, both educational and

technological, are available to assist in the maintenance of

excellent diabetes control throughout the gestational period.

Patient education and management programs, initiated prior to the

time when the diabetic woman nay become pregnant, are essential to

maintenance of tight control. Instruction regarding nutrition,

exercise, insulin therapy, glucose assessment and pregnancy

planning schould be provided through the combined efforts of

diabetes educators, prenatal nurses, nutritionists, social workers

and physicians. Early active patient, spouse and family

participation in educational programs is essential for success of

a pregnancy complicated by diabetes.

The use of self-blood glucose monitors is an important

mechanism for obtaining accurate blood sugar analysis because

uring testing is not a senstive enough indicator of satisfactory

blood glucose levels. Blood glucose testing is needed throughout

pregnancy to minimize the possibility to hyperglycemia.
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The subcutaneous insulin pump is achieving increasing medical

accpetance in the treatment of diabetic women who are pregnant.

The pump, which is portable and externally worn, provides

continuous infusions of insulin in carefully measured dosages.

Pump use has been shown to decrease the incidence of abnormally

large babies born to women affected by gestational diabetes.

Given propr understanding by the patient, the pump can be used in

corr)unction with self-blood glucose monitoring equipment to

achieve nore consistent and successful control over blood sugar

levels.

Recommendations Regarding Medicare Reimbursement

and Preventive Care

1. The lack of reimbursement for many prevention techniques

is a significant obstacle to effective prevention and control of

diabetes. While third party payers may recognize the role of

patient education in reducing diabetes morbidity and mortality,

they routinely reimburse only where education is provided during a

hospital stay. While Medicare does not specifically mention

patient education as a covered item, it can be covered under the

more general provisions. Medicare has determined that "resonable

and necessary" patient education programs may be covered as a

physician service or as a paramedical service *incident to" a

physician service. However, this makes reimbursement for

outpatient education programs problematic unless they conform to
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the strict requirements of "incident to' physician services

including strict physician supervision. Much patient education

can be done by nurse practitioners and registered dietitians and

it can be done in group sessions. We believe it would be

important for Medicare to permit reimbursement for patient

education on an outpatient basis and in groups by allied health

professionals even if not strictly incident to physician services,

where provided in organized settings which meet appropriate

criteria of quality. The National Diabetes Advisory Board has

developed such criteria for patient education programs andwe

shall submit the criteria for the record.

2. Medicare coverage for new diabetes technologies is also

becoming an issue of increasing importance. As I mentioned above,

Medicare does not provide coverage for therapeutic shoes.

H.R. 2543 would provide that kind of coverage. We estimate a

savings of about $B6 million annually if the bill were enacted.

Our cost estimates and the bill arp submitted for the record.

This legislation would cover special therapeutic shoes for

diabetics with diagnosed diabetic neuropathy and with evidence of

severe foot disease including deformed and severly ulcerated

feet. The shoes would be specially designed to fit and protect

the diseased foot and enable the patient to walk much more easily

and without exacerbating the disease. the shoe would be provided

only upon the prescription of a physician, including podiatrists,

who also certify tha the patient is under a plan of care by a

physician for his or her diabetic condition. The physician would
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have to certify as well that the patient was going to benefit from

the use of the shoes in terms of improved foot condition and

lessened likelihood of further complications. we also would

assure quality control by having a prior authorization from a PRO

or intermediary as to the appropriateness of the shoe.

Medicare does not now cover insulin pumps although it did

prior to 1985. We believe insulin pumps have a demonstrated

benefit for certain individuals and should be covered accordingly

for those patients. We have developed a specific policy on this

matter and it will be before our Board this weekend. We then

intend to recommend this policy to HCFA to replace their current

policy denying coverage entirely.

Another reimbursement issue is home glucose monitoring. Blood

glucose monitors are meter devices which evaluate blood glucose

levels on the basis of color changes produced on specially treated

reagent trips in reaction to glucose concentrations in the

patient's blood. The patient makes use of the device by drawing a

drop of blood with a disposable sterile lancet and placing it in

the reagent strip. Thereafter, the reactive strip is placed into

the monitoring device. Medicare coverage policy for this device

is quite limited. In order for a patient to qualify for Medicare

coverage of a home glucose monitor& the patient must be

insulin-dependent. in addition# the patient's physician must

document that the individual's condition is characterized by poor

diabetic control consisting of:
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a) widely fluctuating blood sugars,

b) frequent episodes of.insulin reactions, or

c) evidence of frequent significant insulin reactions.

The physician must state that the patient is capable of being

trained to use the particular device for which coverage is

sought. Finally# the device must be designed for home rather than

clinical use. Home glucose monitoring systems are a highly

effective means of assisting many diabetics in monitoring

excellent control over blood sugar levels. For example, as

discussed above, pregnant women with diabetes are prone to

fluctuation', and the hone monitors are achieving rapid acceptance

as a means for combatting this problem. We believe the medical

reimbursement policy for this device is restrictive. In effect,

the conditions requires that an individual patient actually be the

victim of uncontrolled blood sugars and/or insulin reactions

before the system will be covered. This policy is inconsistent

with the key objective of home glucose monitoring which is to

prevent fluctuating blood sugars and insulin reactions from ever

occuring.

We thank you for this opportunity to testify and are available

to answer questions.
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STATEMENT BY JAMES L REINERTSEN, M.D., PRESIDENT. PARK
NICOI.LET MEI)ICAL FOUNDATION, MINNEAPOLIS, MN

Dr. REINERTSEN. Senator, I find myself in the position of second-
ing the motions of the previous two speakers.

Iam a rheumatologist, an internist specializing in arthritis and
rheumatic diseases. I practice at the smoke-free Park Nicollet Med-
ical Center, a 275-physician group practice in Minneapolis, which
includes among its activities a 200,000-member HMO and a Medi-
care demonstration HMO component.

In addition to my clinical practice, I am president of the Park
Nicollet Medical Foundation, the primary mission of which is to
promote research and education in self-care, disease prevention,
and related health services.

I wish to speak in support of the extension of Medicare benefits
for preventive and health-promoting services, particularly for those
services which enable the elderly to cope and live well with chronic
disease.

The Medicare population, because of its age distribution, contains
a high proportion of persons with some chronic illness or disability.
Forty-four percent of those over age 65 have some disability that
limits full function; in 23 percent this is moderate or severe. I see
little reason to believe that this proportion will decrease dramati-
cally, at least in the near future, unless some of the preventive ac-
tivities you have been talking about earlier in the hearing are ap-
plied very effectively over the entire age spectrum. It may even in-
crease as longevity continues to rise.

I therefore believe that the Medicare system's major challenge
and opportunity is not so much to prevent these conditions out-
right, but to help its beneficiaries live well with them. Failure to
do so will mean that we will continue to pay for the complications
of those chronic conditions, a policy far more expensive than
paying to develop the knowledge and skills among the Medicare
population to prevent them.

Would like to cite two example programs, one in fitness and one
in diabetes education, to support this view. That is why I said I
find myself seconding the motions of the previous speakers.

First, in fitness. Considerable evidence exists to support the view
tha-old people don't wear out as they age, they rust out.

Senator DURENBEROER. They what.
Dr. REINERTSEN. They "rust out." [Laughter.]
Using the bones, muscles, and joints, along with the cardiovascu-

lar and neurologic systems in a well-designed fitness program may
be one of the best means of preserving the ability to walk and
therefore to remain independent. The additional benefits of fit-
ness-increased mental alertness and vigor, better pain control,
fewer falls because of better coordination, better stamina, and so
forth-all combine to make fitness one of the most immediately ap-
pealing means of enhancing the functional capabilities of seniors
with arthritis, emphysema, heart disease, and a host of chronic ail-
ments.

We now know how to present fitness to the elderly. The National
Council for Fitness and Aging has developed guidelines for senior
exercise programs. An example of such a program is Over Fifty
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and Fit, which we developed at Park Nicollet with help from the
Metronic Foundation. Listen to these reactions of participants in
this low-cost program, which is led, by the way, by senior volun-
teers in high rises and other centers:
k Since my retirement, arthritis has kept me from getting much exercise. I was
really worried; I couldn't do any of the workout exercises, and believe me, I started
very slowly. Now I can keep going for much longer in class, and the walk to the
mailbox is a piece of cake.

Another one:
I reel very good about this program. Even with my artificial knees I can do most

exercises and have noted real progress as I continue the program.
The processes of aging, then, and deconditioning resemble each

other so closely that some researchers estimate that 20 percent of
hospitalizations for the elderly would be eliminated by widespread
participation in safe, medically designed programs such as Over
Fifty and Fit.

1 blieve they are right, and that demonstration projects under S.
359 would show this.

On the side of diabetes, which provides by the way a more fo-
cused example of an opportunity to spend dollars well, current
Medicare policy pays for diabetes-related renal dialysis, amputa-
tions, blindness care and so forth, but it does not pay for outpatient
education programs to prevent these costly problems. Exceptions to
the policy exist in Maine and Michigan where studies, interestingly
enough, have shown the education programs to reduce hospitaliza-
tions by 43 percent, saving $300 per year per diabetic. When one
considers that I in 20 Americans has diabetes and that this propor-
tion is higher in seniors, one realizes the magnitude of the savings
potential.

The data are in, then, demonstrating cost effectiveness of diabe-
tes education. Furthermore, the National Diabetes Advisory Board
has now published standards for outpatient diabetes education,
which mirror closely, I am proud to say, the programs of the Inter-
national Diabetes Center, one of our divisions in the foundation.

It is time to take the data and the standards and formulate a na-
tional policy under which Medicare would pay for this preventive
process.

You know better than I how ill-equipped the Nation is to contin-
ue to pay surgeons to amputate gangrenous diabetic feet, and neph-
rologists to attach dialysis machines to people with failing kidneys,
when we could pay educators to teach patients to care for them-
selves so as to avoid these tragedies.

Let me close by citing a 16th-century description of aging and ac-
tivity given by a Spanish physician:

The ftfth age is old age, which is ast 40 or more years, and in this age the proper
exercise is to ride a mule or to walk for a while on foot. The sixth Age, which is
decrepitude, from 70 years on, requires gentle movement and the use of temperance.

I would like to suggest we have come a long way in this Nation
since the 16th century. As a nation, we do not want and we cannot
afford decrepitude from 70 years on.

Thank you.
Senator DuRENBROZER. Thank you very much.
[Dr. Reinsertsen's written testimony follows:]
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PRECIS

General principles of health promotion are applicable to older Americans.

but the high prevalence of chronic diseases amon$ the elderly requires that

special emphasis be placed on helping them live well with chronic disease,

rather than purely preventive approaches.

This paper describes two examples of programs which could limit disability

and medical costs for older Atericans who have chronic conditions of aging.

1. Fitness. Aging And deconditioning bear a remarkable resemblance.

Many major causes of disability, hospitalization, and nursing home admission

could be reduced by widespread access to fitness activities for the elderly.

The "Over 50 and Fit" program is an example of a program specifically designed

to meet the special needs of older people.

2. Diabetes education. Vany of the complications of diabetes are

preventable through education as exemplified by the programs of the

International Diabetes Center. Such programs could prevent the disability and

cost of up to 20 percent of diabetes-related blindness, renal disease, and

amputations. Other chronic disease self care education programs could be based

on this model.

I recommend that the Committee

1. Create financial Itrentives to encourage older Americans to

participate is fitness programs designed to meet their needs.

2. Support chronic disease self care education proSrams within the Hedicare

benefits structure by reimbursement for tuition and class fees.
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STATEMENT

Within the next 15 years, the proportion of the Federal budget devoted to
I

persons over 65 vill increase to 32 percent. These dollars viii be spent in a

number of vays, but a large proportion viii go to the institutions and professionals

who care for the mentally and physically disabled. At present, 44.3 percent of

those over 65 have some disability that limits full function, and 21 percent of

those over 85 are in nursing homes or other loeg term care facilities.2,3 If

vs are to limit the Impact of their disability and Illness on their lives, and

correspondingly to limit the impact on the Federal budget, the principles of

health promotion will need to be applied to the elderly in a carefully crafted

national program.

Although all facets of health promotion (safety and accident prevention,

chemical and tobacco use, mental vell-beine, fitness, and nutrition) apply to

the elderly, the high prevalence in this population of chronic illnesses such

as arthritis, cardiovascular disease, and diabetes requires that health promo-

tion programs for the Medicare-ollgible place special emphasis on helping them

to live vell vith chronic diseases. My testimony viii focus on tvo examples of

programs tn fitness and diabetes vhich can meet this challenge--helping the

elderly to cope veil vith chronic diseases-rather than on purely preventive

aspects of health promotion which are more effectively applied to our youngest

citisene. It is my thesis that widespread availability of such program to

Medicare beneficiaries vould be an extraordinarily powerful way to limit

unnecessary disability and cost.

Fitness

The processes of aging and physical deconditioning are remarkably similar

physiologically. Only 30 percent of those over age 65 exercise regularly, and

0-79 0-85--12
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this lack of activity may accelerate some of the most debilitating changes

associated vith aging. For example, hip fractures from falls are more likely

in those elderly patients vho are cbese, veak, osteoporctic, and lacking in

coordination--all factors associated vith sedentary lifestyles. Even mental
S

acuity declines more in sedentary than In active elderly persons. 5When rhe

cardiovascular risks of deconditioning are added, it is therefore not surprising

that admissions to institutionalized care for the elderly might be reduced as
6

much as 20 percent by widespread participation in fitness programs.

In 1981, the Park Nicollet Medical Foundation, with major funding from the

Hedtrontc Foundation, developed a fitness program specifically designed for the

senior population. This program. "Over 50 and Fit," is based on sound principles

of safe exercise and is accessible to all but the most severely handicapped

elderly. It is entirely led by volunteers from among the ranks of the elderly

and is successfully operating In senior citizen centers and high rises around

the TIin Cities.

While data have not accumulated yet to show that "Over 50 and Fit" reduces

medical costs, it is clear from participants' reactions that their ability to

cope with minor and moderate degrees of functional impairment (e.g., from

arthritis, the most comon cause of disability among the elderly) is signifi-

cantly improved. I believe that "Over 50 and Fit," and similar programs, If

they vere easily accessible and widely available around the country, could help

our burgeoning Medicare-eligible population live vel._ vith their various

age-related ailments.

I strongly urge the Finance Committee to consider ways by which Medicare

beneficiaries could be financially supported when they participate in fitness
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programs such s "Over 50 and Fit." I believe that the cost of such incentives

vould te more-than justified by reduction in other costs--particularly in

medical costs related to cardiovascular and rheumatic diseases and in

psychiatric cire. We have come a long ways from Dr. Kendes' 1553 description

of aging and exercise: "The fifth age is old age, which is past 40 or more

years, and in this one the proper exercise is to ride a uule or to walk for a

while on foot . . .. The proper exercise for this and the sixth a&e, which is

decrepitude from 70 years on, is gentle movement and use of temperance in.

everything he has been used to."7 As a nation, we do not want and cannot

afford "decrepitude from 70 years on."

Diabetes

Diabetes is a major and costly chronic disease affecting older Americans.

It effects 1 in 20 Americans and is responsible for a large uumber of costly

complications among the elderly, including nerve damage, blindness, heart

attacks and strokes, kidney failure, and amputations. For example. 40 percent

of amputations after age 45 are due to diabetes.8 As the proportion of seniors

who are obese grows, the likelihood of higher disbetes-rqlated costs increases.

lNuch can be done to curb these costs and to limit the disease and its

complications. Most important would be a nationwide effort to increase physical

activity, which would in turn reduce obesity, the chief non-genetic risk factor

for diabetes. Despite such programs. however, many Americans will develop

diabetes, and it is by helping them, their families, and their health

professionals to optimally manage their diabetes that complications like amputa-

tions and blindness could be forestalled. At least 20 percent of both blindness

and amputations are thought to be entirely preventable by better diabetes

management. Tventy-five percent of dialysis patients in the $1.8 billion End
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Page 4

Stage Renal Disease Program are diabetic; many of them vculd not need to be

there if optimal self care and diabetes management vere practiced. Usat is

needed is widespread knowledge and experience among diabetics in principles of

self care and advanced diabetes management.

The International Diabetes Center (IDC) has pioneered programs which could

meet this challenge in health education, self care, and professional education.

This institution, which is a division of the Park Nicollet Medical Foundation

a'. headquartered in Minneapolis, enables patients to "live veil vith diabetes"

through in-depth, practical program for individuals with diabetes and their

families, as well as for their health professionals. The IDC's programs are

generally recognized internationally as a model for teaching self care in

chronic disease.

Some insurance carriers have recognized the enormous potential for programs

such as the iDC's to prevent complications and lover costs and have begun to

subsidize enrollees' participation. I believe it Is time for the Federal

government to consider spending Medicare dollars for e,-eventive programs for

older diabetics, rather than for amputations, dialysis, and iapotence devices.

Furthermore, there are many other chronic illnesses, such as arthritis and

chronic lung disease, among the elderly for which dlsease-specifIc education

programs could ake a significant impact on disability aid costs. The goal

would be to enable our older Americans to live veil vithi whatever chronic

conditions the aging process brings them. Failure to do so in a time of rapid

expansion of the senior population vii mean increasing numbers of frail elderly

and staggering increases in the cost of their care.
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Senator DURENBERGER. We thank all of you. I indicated I am
going to miss my plane unless we conclude this hearing, but let me
conclude with one observation:

We may be, Dr. Jette, preaching here to the converted, but I
know there is one person in this room, and probably more, who are
a whale of a lot better informed as a converted person than we
were 3 hours ago. This has been a most enlightening hearing, and
from my standpoint particularly comprehensive. My own view of
disease prevention and wellness promotion has changed a lot in the
last 2 hours, and I am grateful to all of the witnesses, and to this
panel in particular.

Thank you very much. The hearing is adjourned.
(Whereupon, at 12:09 a.m., the hearing was concluded.]
[By direction of the chairman the following communications were

made a part of the hearing record:]
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The American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists (ACOG) is

an organization of over 25,000 physicians specializing in the delivery of health

care to women. On behalf of our members, we would like to share our views

on the funding of graduate medical education.

There are currently Z93 approved residency training programs in obstetrics

and gynecology throughout the United States, training 4,704 residents. To

complete training in obstetrics and gynecology, a resident must have a minimum

of four years of approved clinically oriented graduate medical education of

which at least three years must be entirely in the specialty of obstetrics and

gynecology. Residents in obstetrics and gynecology represent approximately

6 percent of the total number of residents in graduate medical education.

The current system of financing graduate medical education relies almost

exclusively upon patient care revenues generated by the hospital. As the single

largest source of hospital revenue, Medicare's contribution to medical education

is thus significant. In part, this strategy of financing medical education via

patient care revenues is a valid recognition of the large measure of patient

care provided by residents in training, particularly care provided to indigents

in both public and private hospitals. However, an inequity exists when, as

a society, we rely exclusively upon charges to the sick and elderly to finance

training of physicians from which all of society benefits. Furthermore, in

a competitive health care environment, teaching hospitals are placed at a

disadvantage if they must pass on to patients the cost of training in order

to maintain these programs.

The ACOG believes that ideally, research and education necessary to

maintain and improve the collective capacity to provide health care -- insofar

as they are a public responsibility -- should be financed to reflect that fact,

rather than relying for their support on patient care dollars. However, change
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to implement this principle must be approached in a way that will minimize

disruption of the current strengths of and support for research and education.

The Administration has put forth two proposals in its budget for fiscal

year 1986 which would reduce the availability of Medicare trust fIttds to pay

for graduate medical education. This reduction would be accomplished through

a freeze on direct support to hospitals for interns' and residents' salaries and

a 50 percent reduction in the adjustment for each Medicare patient treated

in teaching hospitals (indirect medical education). Because these proposals

would be implemented with no corresponding alternative to maintain public

support for graduate medical education (and indeed, limited federal support

for certain residency training programs under Title VII of the Public Health

Service Act would be eliminated altogether), we cannot support them.

The Administration cites a dual rationale for its proposals with respect

to the Medicare trust funds: reductions in the level of support for graduate

medical education are needed in order to improve the solvency of the trust

funds, and secondly, the projected number of physicians in practice or in training

constitutes a surplus which warrants a reexamination and reduction in the

level of federal support for medical education.

Issues of physician specialty and geographic distribution have also been

raised in recent policy debates. It has been suggested that federal support

should be targeted toward the primary care specialties in order to achieve

a more desirable mixture of primary care providers and specialists. Some

policymakers believe this goal can be achieved by a federal requirement that

an arbitrary percentage of residency slots be devoted to training primary care

providers if an institution is to qualify for federal support or, alternatively,

that federal training funds be time limited, for example -- that only the first

three years of training be supported. We believe such an unprecedented attempt
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to direct manpower policy through use of the Medicare trust funds warrants

more extensive discussion and debate than can be achieved solely within the

context of the budget process.

With respect to the emphasis on increasing the numbers of primary care

providers, we would like to clarify the role of the obstetrician-gynecologist

in women's health care. Obstetrician-gynecologists are specialists who provide

health care for women with particular reference to the female reproductive

system. In addition to applying knowledge and skills to a specific organ system,

they are involved in the care of the whole patient. Obstetrician-gynecologists

are the principal access and source of medical care and advice for many women

throughout their adult lives and may be their only regular medical contact.

Almost 80 percent of the patients seen by an obstetrician-gynecologist are

on a self-referred basis; while under his or her care, 70 percent receive the

majority of their patient care from the obstetrician-gynecologist.

-According to the National Ambulatory Medical Care Survey conducted

by the National Center for Health Statistics, obstetrics and gynecology ranked

fourth among all specialties in the number of physician office visits. Of all

visits to physicians' offices by women in the age group 15-44 years, 30 percent

were to obstetrician-gynecologists, nearly equal to the 3Z percent of such

visits made to general and family practitioners. Among the major reasons

for visits to obstetrician-gynecologrsts are routine prenatal care, gynecological

examinations, and contraceptive management. Together, these account for

49 percent of ob/gyn visits. Obstetrician-gynecologists provided 76.9 percent

of all prenatal care in 1981 (up from 72.1 percent in 1975), 85.1 percent of

all gynecological examinations, and 75.9 percent of all contraceptive

management.
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We believe any attempt to target federal support to training primary

care providers must include training of obstetrician-gynecologists. Furthermore,

to a,.-id disruption of the many excellent training programs in this specialty

and to maintain the quality of patient care provided, support should not be

limited to three years without assurances that alternative funding sources

will be available for residents to complete the fourth year of training.

The functions of a teaching hospital include patient care, education of

residents. research, and often, indigent care. Interrelated in a complex way,

these functions cannot withstand the proposed loss of $845 million in FY 1986

without jeopardy to the entire system. Weurge the Congress not to act precipi-

tously and without assurances that funding mechanisms will be in place to

both maintain and improve the present system of graduate medical education

and to continue care for indigent patients.
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TI I iPIIONIF -312) 280-1.ll 231|

June 21, 1985

The Honorable Dave Durenberger, Chairman
Subcommittee on Health
Committee on Finance
219 Dirksen Senate Office Building
Washington. D.C. 20510

Dear Senator Durenberger:

The American Dietetic Association (ADA), a
national organization of more than 50,000 nutrition
professionals, welcomes the opportunity to share our
comments and recommendations on the role of nutrition in
health promotion and disease prevention. Please include
this letter in the published record of your June 14 hearing
on health promotion and disease prevention for Medicare
beneficiaries.

During the last decade, research has increasingly
identified the link between nutrition and health. An NIH
which panel has suggested that as many as 34 million
Americans have a level of obesity close to 20 percent or
more of the recommended ideal body weight. This panel has
recommended that those individuals who fall into this
category be treated. Obesity has been associated with
several disorders including heart disease, hypertension,
hypercholesterolemia and diabetes. Treatment of obesity
with nutrition intervention is more than simply preventive.
Through successful weight reduction and behavior
modification, individuals are less likely to return to their
obese state: therefore, the obesity and its complications
(e.g., diabetes) have been treated. This can significantly
improve quality of life, and also result in significant
savings to the health care system. For example, in a 1979
study on the use of nutrition intervention in treating
diabetic patients, it was demonstrated chat diet management
and weight loss resulted in the reduced use of insulin and
other medications. It was estimated that over an eight year
period, a savings of $90,609 was realized. In addition,
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$37,000 was saved by averting the need for emergency room
admission and surgery cost for amputation.(l)

The NIH panel on lowering blood cholesterol to
prevent heart disease recommended that those individuals
with high and moderate blood cholesterol levels receive
dietary treatment from a physician, dietitian or other
health professionals. General guidelines were recommended
for those individuals with low or normal levels-as well. In
general, these included adopting a diet with reduced levels
of fat, and reduced calories if rLeeded to reduce body
weight. While the latter guidelines are perceived as steps
to prevent high cholesterol and possibly future heart
disease, nutrition intervention for those individuals with
moderate to high blood cholesterol levels is necesary for
the treatment and management of their disease.

Osteoporosis in this country has reached epidemic
proportions. More than one million fractures in persons
over the age of 45 can be attributed to this disease.
Osteoporosis has been linked to insufficient intake of
calcium in the diet and must be prevented and treated by
dietary intervention, primarily in the form of education and
increased consumption of calcium.

The ADA recognizes the important role of nutrition
in producing a positive outcome for different disease states
and i'n prevention care as well. Of equal importance, is the
problem of access to care, particularly in the Medicare
population. Without the necessary reimbursement for
nutrition services, many individuals must go without such
health care. We strongly urge that nutrition services be
received as a bonafide reimbursement service to enable
access to su:h health care. For example, diabetes
outpatient education programs are not routinely reimbursed
at this time. We recommend that these programs and other
disease management efforts be covered by Medicare and other
health insurance programs. The benefits of nutrition
services are numerous. Studies have shown that nutrition
intervention can lead to reduced length of stay in
hospitals, reduced hospital use, reduced complication rates,
lower overall medical costs and increased quality of life
(2,3,4).

Finally, we applaud this panel's effort in the
area of health promotion and disease prevention and support
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the chairman's bill, S.359, to provide for medical
demonstrations in health promotion and disease prevention.
We view this approach as a responsible process for
determining the efficacy of covering preventive health
services for the Medicare population.

If The Association can be of any assistance to
you, please do not hesitate to call either our Washington
counsel, Carla A. Hills, (202) 828-4400, or Catherine V.
Babington, Assistant Executive Director, Office of
Government Affairs, (312) 280-5091.

Sincerely,

0 /7 4k 7-s
Julian F. Haynes, Ph.D.
Executive Director
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Mr. Chairman, members of the Subcommittee, the American

Licensed Practical Nurses Association Inc. strongly supports the goals stated in

S.359 which seeks to provided health promotion and disease prevention strategies

for Medicare beneficiaries.

Presently there are approximately 75,000 licensed practical

/vocational nurses throughout the country who are an integral part of the health

care team. As the nations's second largest group of health providers, LPIVN's

play a vital role in the delivery of health care services. Working in a variety of

medical and health settings% LP/VN's are keenly aware of our nation's health

needs. LP/VN's can be found in areas such as hospitals and nursing homes and

because of this experience, they are especially qualified to deal with elderly

patients. Known as the "beside nurse", the role of LP/VN's is that of direct

patient care. It can include rehabilitation, helping the patient with daily living,

feeding, ambulatory care, and limited primary care. Through their educational

background and experience, LP/VN's have had preparation in a very broad field

of health care delivery and have had specific education in anatomy, physiology

and the administration of medicine.

As the bedside nurse, LP/VN's the needless suffering and loss of

dignity many patients suffer because there is under-utilization of health care

providers and , more importantly , an outdated philosophy that medical care is

synonomous with health care. The American Licensed Practical Nurses

Association Inc. believes that "health care" should encompass a broad range of

services designed to maintain the physical, mental, and social well-being of

people. A truly comprehensive program of health care would include preventive,

diagnostic, thearapeutic, and restorative care.

As the nation's second largest group of health care providers,

Licensed Practical / Vocational Nurses should play a major role in the
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development and implementation of this program. Participating in programs in

areas such as nutrition, diet control and modification, and exercise are just a few

examples where LP/VN's can play an important role in preventive health care.

We are asking that members of this subcommittee keep in mind the importance

of and the contribution LPIVN's can make when considering this important bill on

health promotion and disease prevention.

Preventive care is sometimes thought to be "wasted" on the elderly.

In America we hold the image of the elderly as weak and sickly. But this image

does not serve us well. By accepting this, we accept the myth that these effects

are an inevitable part of aging. The reality is that these effects are due in part

to three real processes: disuse disease, chronic disease, and cellular aging.

Disuse disease indicates loss of functions resulting from failure to use the

physical and mental faculties. Chronic disease includes arthritis, diabetes and

cardiovascular problen~s. This type of disease can be directly related to risk

factors which are Influenced heavily by lifestyle. Cellular aging occurs when

changes in cellular functions came about which are an inevitable part of the

aging process. In reviewing these processes, we see that the promise of good

health for those over 65 is strong. By modifying the lifestyle of older

Americans, we can greatly decrease the episodes of disuse and chronic disease.

In part, this promise is becoming evident in the fact that America's

health has improved substantially since 1965. This is patricularly true among

persons over 65 years of age. In the second half of this century, the life

expectancy for persons age 65 rose from 0.4 years per decade to one full year

per decade. In round figures this means that the elderly in America will number

between 15 and 20 million by the year 2050 as compared to between 3 and 5

million in 1985. This noticable improvement in health care can be contributed

largely to preventive actions rather than to technological improvements in
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diagnosis and treatment. An example of this is a recently completed landmark

study involving Dupont e?nployees and coronary heart disease. This study

concludes that the major reason for the striking decline of that disease was that

fewer cases had been occuring rather than that people with the disease are being

treated more effectively.

Medical cost have been steadily increasing. In these modern times, a

three day stay in the hospital can cost as much as Three Thousand Six Hundred

Dollars. Spending time in the Intensive Care Unit or the Coronary Care Unit

increases that cost to One Thousand Five Hundred Dollars per day, not Including

medications and doctors' fees. This means an increase of Nine Hundered Dollars

for the same three day stay. The American Licensed Practical Nurses

Association firmly believes that preventive measures will help to reduce these

rising medical costs and w improve the health of America's population. A

heightened awareness of proper diet, nutrition and exercise will not only help

those who are age 65 or older today, but will also set the stage for future

"elderly" Americans. It is never too late to educate people to change their

lifestyle for the better. Also, we should know that early indications of these

problems can help prevent diseases.

As part of a profession which is dedicated to serving those in need,

LP/VN's realize that to best serve our public we must do our best to prevent that

need from arising. Increasing America's knowledge of preventive measures is a

major step towards that goal. For this reason, the American Licensed Practical

Nurses - Association spports S.359 in its efforts to establish Medicare

demonstration programs in health promotion and disease prevention.

As experienced health providers, LP/VN's would contribute

substantially to health promotion and disease prevention. These health care

providers could conduct programs in nutrition and diet. They also possess the

necessary background needed to teach disease prevention and diabetes control.
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This would include informing the public about the causes of diabetes such as

obesity and hypertension and also educating those who have diabetes in self care.

Supervision of exercise programs Is another vital function which LP/VN's can

provide. Through proper exercise, the causes and symptoms of problems such as

heart disease and arthritis can be greatly reduced. The combination of

experienced LP/VN's and programs such as health screening, risk appraisals,

dietary consultations, stress reduction, exercise counseling and programs,

smoking cessation and the prevention of prescription drug misuse would greatly

contribute to a reduction of the needless suffering of our elderly and our

population as a whole. Through a comprehensive health care program, of which

prevention Is a major aspect, those in the health prOresslon can increase the

publics' knowledge of proper health care, and a knowledgable public will be a

healthier public.

We want to thank this Subcommittee for allow;rig our association the

opportunity to express our support for S. 359 and we hope that prevention will

become a major focal point for the health profession In years to come.
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* ', =., eradicatt 'n of the toat eridemics -- srillpox, diphtheria.

,, vh--opin. cough, tetAit4)1, polio, m-asles. etc. -- and the discovery

of the sulpha dtugs. penicillin, and the antibiotics vhich eliminated
the tenace of rany Infectious diseases, It was eri-neously assumed

osoiswieu imi %sit' that America was bound to become a nation of healthy people. Despite

* " .. advancerents madein diagnostic techniques, surgery, and medical prac-

'': twice in general, Axeticans have not bet.oe healthier. According

to Brian IngIls and Ruth West, in the Alternative Health Guide, "In
. any respects. they (Amterians) were not healthier than their father

, .. and mothers had been. At the very time the wonder drugs had been

praised as life-saver6 for millions, Americans were not actually living

"" longer, on balance, then they had been ten years before."

: , T~The health of Americans have continued to deteriorate: 30 million
*..,..... suffer with arthritls; 10 million are having treatment for mental

SIlln ias; one million die annually tr,,m heart disease; and one thousand'' * .... " "die every day trom cancer.

4' vIf so m.ny Inpovemnts and advancementa have been side in science

." ,, mdicine, wvt, are so many Americans still unhealthy? Answer: The

., . . m.erican public's destructive life style -- high fat, 1,igh cholesterol

diets and sedentary living -- and the medical community's neglect of

the ir-j., rtan,:e of preventlor, in med icine.
. th.In two percent of the health c.ire budget goes toward pre-

, ' .rtlve r.,Aicitiv. Accordingt to ls.ktothy '.sddell. M.D.. Coordinator

0i thv Altemnativae Therapies Unit at San F'rancisco General Hospital,

in An atticle in He-althlItne. 4rch 194. "..r. instrem edicln- also
4 " admits to the ir',pottance of preventin add education, but the power of
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in the .iver.ige A: etlIcan diet. Ac~ord ing to tze panel on Diet, Nut ri-

ti.n amnd C~icet c nedn by the Naiohnal Acadw-n-- of Sciences. "Pre-
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rt-,eeirch, ind try ing to bro'adin public t-a..!th poli . es to Incorporaite

preventive' aid holistic healthm prt.1~ples. Illness prevention Is cen-
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IfiSylint is the mia me0ssenge that Controls the boo,'s storage &ad Aliloaat-on 04 fuels.

therefor#, the l190 of insuish will lead to a breakdown of stored fat ti Ottee call,

acids whiich can lead to & severe disorder VnowA as diatttic loacidoosis. Inisulip

def tcienc, leads also to proteino breakdown to glucose which may be a Major factor on

delayed wound dealing.

There, are two different types Of diabetes; Tbie I 'intsulqn doopadnti represents

20%. of the diabetics who need insulin to sustain life. The reftlialingQ 60% of 1dablcs

have TYPO 11 (nlon-iftSulin dependent) diabtiol which meatns te~at in mst Cases cCitr ci of

the disease can be obtained by implementing nutritiontal criter a, sujch as ideal ighit

maintenancet, avoiance Of tcoetrated sugar$, regularity of meal limts ano gib'Itt, of9

tood, &ad development of an individual lied meal Plan as well as an #werce% program. 1t

Sholold be recogniled that the 1pucCeso f C- no theraleutec: regimen is difett. *etot

the love) of understanding ac'.eed by the patient.3

Al this time, Medi1care does not lpfc 4 -cat I ntlort Patient #ducat ir' 1 atCv016

#ta. In a very general way, Medicare .r, %of%# states (Ma one. Colorado, - i&a . I*,,

Vorl) has determine* that Oi&eSorbble &And ntcessary" patient toncaticin P00gras WS be

covered as a physician's serulce or as aa parallkdocal service "oincidenit to, a

physician's servicedo teimbvr sement is fificul t and lime corosuitno. bro qcl tinot

means these services art unava, Iable to I-# peciole # o ea'i1, need them. ctir , A s t

noot possible to getto reatuir sesent for nutri6toio counsel ing sessions ando icl o-.

sessions that diabetic patients * otd to ekalvale their klt oge~f and3 epoortise 1-t*.

twaaplo, following lter meal plan and thus bein 4qSuccessful at weight loss anO

maintenance. The consequence of this success is a decrease in blood glucose, to near

normal Or normal levels alo0g with a decrease# in money spent Onhoialtin.
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Yhe regiustered dietitian is the prafessoone' who tas th~e tirporttso n tr i on~ tot

(1I 0 40tos the $attis 1fIt'0IPI04 2) dtiolc th~e hdvdal-o al' a. I

omeht %Wat chathgeS which lead to decrease in weight, (4, iplemermt thcreasts ir,

ospenciod *horgw. firid ttepet'5) pitsitvel.o 'ipct t'od glujcose v'a'.es. :' 11Oj

reColnt txpe e9ce I ha~e worbod in' a 5 day t25 tour) oqtpationt diabetic educat onl

prortmo where 4,0 of the losats wore 1'.pe 11 Oiabittacs. Of ttc~io 200 patients. 19t

had a diceas 'rn blool giiucoso levels w 4!hie tle fintruction' wtoo whefl nsltlod~ on'

*rifittplos of Gabotfs managemaen't .1090,A 4fd'.idjolizoo eal pan%.. 10' ofar.- (&it%

weedacatfon had to be GecrtaStd Or S100004 bocaqSo the patient S. blood qNtust tots too

s tudy asststahq hospital adr~oswi Or *(2 too.Itered *r~aui'.F tteatg dintlics

shh'ed that *pOi '*il 1 had Piarticpated r a d-abete.. e4.C01At.'i 9g'Ofa" ad q0'.l.

Nine of these p#t ev'tv were achatto0- Stvtni. # 0) iniN.l~ Ifreated 941-er t' m~t "4

frover ?hao 54atose qdcttO. were Attied.5 Ont1 .. ef tle at i at-enti, had

,teieved diatelts edycaI t V',

1hort is1 ' f.r' 'C. .eo 4c'* a *at@ t 'l I * k~ tzf ti t. ct'l:tr,e.of,

&AJ. uir..r'.at %cp of the .hroni;- cotllaao. iatftes s !he Ieaodtg CiA.h oI

tAi 'rfS i. I 0,: r, I rrti . It I c. cavAe'. prt'Ciei w.l it t # o o,.#, . t e.'let.

liod'ie failure. C'.abltca have Ar, #art it'- 'cids'ect a oacfa distale.

Duiabetea is alscon ofa.O tcha 111aCir-9ca'.t.I 0. iin; tiot;or. ticAut of It# zfcf #&t: (

flow to the area shich Causes decreased wound hfall 10. TPIere a% iftc0ng- e..dirr

that qocd control car, prevort of, del&. scoa .i the cenrlicalsoon of the dise ."Ith

omill ini turn increase the quality 04 lift. improve the coyeiae of the disease antd

'v decteaso the hospital costs of treat ing these@ liat aent.6
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Medicare bonef-coaritas are at a greater r mk for, ,abetets Mel Istus t,#CaqSe Of their

age and therefore their tendency for weight 91i and iactivit . Dibetes tdulctiOn

should be available to all of these palt nts because *t is an integral coponent to

treatment. Pal,#ent -ho kave been properly educated Car become active pattner% wth

the afedvCa teaol in maintatiag their health. This can load to a reduCt-or on diabetes

crbialy, 0Or1taltlt, &i. related cost%.

?11.o opinoon is svppoted by the California E'IttiC Alociation's c4itl"O on the

remburjeaait for ModIcare b rieftcarses.

toie EckerItra, k.11, M.S.
Cabetes Nutrition Speia''st
1191 MUnklod
Satta A4, Calori hid 'u

Pro% er
(A ,0.- at * C~ , . ai
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June 14, 1985

The honorable Bob Packwood
Chair, Committee on Finance
Room SD-219
Dirksen Senate Office Building
Washington, 2 10510

Deer Senato. -kvoodi

The Statevide Health Education Advisory Committee (SU AC) of

Virginia applauds your interest in the health promotion and

disease prevention needs of Medicare beneficiaries. To support

your efforts, ve wish to submit this statement for the record of

the June 14, 1985 hearing of the Subcomittee on Health, to be

conducted by the Honorable David Durenberger.

In 1972 the Virginia General Assembly mandated that health

education efforts be '...directed toward prevention of

illnesses...0. As a result, the SHEAC was established to advise

the Bureau of Health Education of the State Health Department.

Sine* its formation, the SHRAC has strived to Identify the needs

of and promote health education programs for Virginia residents.

The health problem of older adults in Virginia are not

unlike those experienced by other older Ameicans. Almost 70% of

those persons over sixty years of age have at least one chronic

condition such as arthritis or high blood pressure. Many are

overweight, continue to smoke, fail to get regular, moderate

exet&iae or otterwise put themselves at Increased risk of

developing major disabling illness. These data demonstrate the

need for health promotion efforts aimed at older adults in order

to reduce health risks and support healthy lifestyles in old age.

We would like to bring a program, located in Fairfax County,
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Virginia, to your attention. We believe the Health Education and

Physical Fitness Project for Older Adults (UIP) at the Center for

Health Promotion of George Mason University, represents an

exemplary prototype of health promotion for the well elderly.

Since only one in three older adults exercises on a regular

basis, the HRP Project efforts focus on physical fitness as a health

risk reduction tool.

During its first two years of operation, the REP Project has

accomplished the followings

1) Two times a week, for two hours each session, HP
participants engage in aerobic exercise, stretching, walking,
tennis, and discussion of health topics. Significantly, of those
older adults who leave the program, 49% continue to be regular
exercisers six months later. in addition, this program his
successfully become self-supporting through the institution of
participant fees.

2) Older Adult Fitness Workshops have been conducted.
Developed for health, physical education, gerontology and
recreation profession ls, the focus of these training sessions
was on developing skills necessary for the implementation of safe
and effective exercise programs for older adults.

3) A Peer Exercise Instructor Training Program was
developed and implemented. By training older adults as peer
exercise leaders the number of available programs, qualified
leaders, and role models for older adult fitness in the county has
increased. One hundred and eighty older adults are now
exercising in one of new peer-led programs.

Older adults, as with persons of all other ages, can do a

great deal to achieve and maintain their own good health. Studies

indicate that appropriate regular physical exercise can aid in

the prevention and/or management of most of the health problems

experienced by older adults. Presently, osteoporosis results in

two million deaths and many more disabilities each year.

Exercise combined with adequate intake of calcium can prevent

many of these deaths and disabling injuries. In addition,
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regular physical activity has been shown to improve the

cardiovascular health of the older adult. Benefits such as

lowered cholesterol levels, reduced blood pressure, reduced body

fat# and the increased ability of the heart and blood to function

efficiently have been documented. We believe health promotion

services can reap cost benefits as well.

Many older adults are interested in becoming or remaining

physically active. However, a variety of barriers keep them from

doing so. Some of these barriers areas lack of accessible and

appropriate programag a shortage of skilled leader

transportation and financial constraints no one to exercise with

and lack of support for exercise from health care professions.

A reimbursement mechanism via Nedicare would facilitate the

development of appropriate health promotion services for older

adults, reducing or eliminating these barriers.

Effective programs, such as the EP Project, clearly

demonstrate the potential for health promotion and disease

prevention services for older adults. We strongly urge you, as

Chair of the Committee on Finance, to pursue the provision of

these services for Medicare beneficiaries nationwide.

Sincerely.

Marcia Nenno
Chair, SHEAC

Elizabeth H. Nove: Sc.D.
Director, Center for Health Promotion
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June 20, 1985

Anne Control
Administrative Director
Committee on Finance
loom SD-219
Plrksen Senate Ofrice Buliding
Vashington, D.C. 20510

Dear Ma. Cantrelt

?-he Texas Department of Health would like to provide written
testimony concerning health promotion and disease prevention
strategies rot Medicare beneftlaries to the Subcommitee on
Health. Attached are five copies of a written statement ror
submission and Inclusion In the printed record of the
Subcommittee on Health hearing, June I, 1985.

Sincerely,

CliftP& MD., F.A.A.P.
Association Commissioner
Personal Health Services

Attachments

PCP/CL/sep
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Subcommittee on Health Hearing
Subject: Health Promotion and Disease Prevention

Strategies for Medicare Beneficiaries
Date: June 14, 1985

Older adults are the fastest growing segment of the United States

population, and with this trend comes health problems associated

with Increasing Ige. Older adults have a higher incidence of

chronic disease, one or the most common being diabetes mellitus.

Patient education is medically necessary for persons with

diabetes. It is an integral component of care, since education

is necessary for the diabetic to manage the treatment regime on a

daily basis. Studies have shown that inadequate patient

knowledge results in multiple hospital admissions, an increased

incidence of both acute and chronic complications and an increase

in the economic and social burden of the disease. Studies have

also indicated that the extended length-of-stay or

hospitalizations are frequently for teaching purposes only.

Individuals with diabetes require considerable education if they

are to assume knowledgeable responsibility for self-management.

However, the knowledge, skills, attitudes, and motivation for

Aelf-care should be offered on an outpatient basis. Outpatient

programs are more accessible to persons with diabetes, much less

costly, and can be more tailored to meet individual needs.

It appears that Medicare policies on reimbursement for diabetes

outpatient education vary from state to state. Since there are

no specific regulations addressing thi# service5 we would like to

recommend that It be an identified benefit under the Medicare

program. We believe there is sufficient evidence that

significant savings in tax dollars Would result.

0


